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WHY THIS WORK?

The� fir�st tim� I cam� ac�oss th� w�itings of Edwa�d I�ving, d��p in th�
back sh�lv�s of th� The�ology Lib�a�y at UBC (Vancouv��, BC, Canada), I
was d��ply imp��ss�d with th� unusual t��atm�nt h� gav� to th� firnal
book of th� Bibl�.

H� w�ot� as on� who kn�w his calling, and kn�w that h� had a m�s-
sag� f�om God fo� his g�n��ation. Combin�d with that u�g�ncy, I�ving
had a la�g�  s�ns�  of  th�  glo�y  of  God in Ch�ist,  and God’s  pu�pos�s
th�ough Ch�ist to ��v�al Hims�lf unto th� wo�ld th�ough th� Chu�ch.

H� also poss�ss�d a la�g� gift  fo� languag� and �xp��ssion, and appa� -
�ntly was quit� an o�ato�, as w�ll as b�ing a man of g��at compassion
and s�nsitivity.

His wo�k on th� book of  Revelation, which o�iginally comp�is�d two
volum�s, but only cov���d th� fir�st six chapt��s, tow��s abov� oth�� simi-
la� comm�nta�i�s b�caus� of it’s uniqu� bl�nd of gosp�l and p�oph�cy.

Coming f�om a chu�ch found�d on th� Adv�nt mov�m�nt of th� mid-
1800’s, I  was som�what familia� with books on th� p�oph�tic pa�ts  of
Sc�iptu��. I�ving’s comm�nta�y was nothing lik� thos�.

Wh���as th� standa�d p�oph�tic wo�ks t�nd�d to g�t quagmi��d in his-
to�ical  �v�nts and d�tails,  thus dw�lling on th� v�ss�l by which God’s
pu�pos�s w��� wo�k�d out, I�ving k�pt his �y� singl� to th� glo�y of God,
and s�a�ch�d into thos� d��p pu�pos�s as fa� as h� was abl�. H� �ightly
dw�lt on th� t��asu�� that was in th� v�ss�l of p�oph�cy. Lik� Mos�s, h�
want�d to s�� God’s glo�y, o� as much as was humanly possibl�. And h�
did s�� much, ind��d.

And b�caus� most of th� t��asu�� h� un�a�th�d is p�actically lost to
th� Chu�ch today, I hav� fo� a long tim� had a st�ong d�si�� to mak�
th�s� wo�ks mo�� wid�ly availabl�.

In this ��publication, I hav� tak�n only a f�w lib��ti�s: co���cting and
mod��nizing sp�lling and g�amma� in a f�w plac�s (including th� lan-
guag� in th� KJV Bibl� ��f���nc�s),  b��aking up la�g� pa�ag�aphs and
s�nt�nc�s, and ins��ting full Bibl� ��f���nc�s wh��� app�op�iat�. I hav�
s�pa�at�d th� o�iginal 2-volum� wo�k into small�� books, on� fo� �ach of
th� firft ��n o�iginal l�ctu��s. Oth��wis� it is as I�ving w�ot� it.

Theis is Edwa�d I�ving’s pa�ting gift  to th� Chu�ch of Ch�ist. In his own
wo�ds, f�om th� �xposition on Laodic�a:

“But  my  confid�ence  in  truth  never  fails  me.  I  know that  these
things are not publishe� in vain. It is not for myself, nor for my floock,
but for the church of Go�, that I write these things, which I pray Go�
for His own name’s sake to hasten an� bless.”

Gather up the fragments, that none be lost.

- Frank Zimmerman, 2016
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Revelation 3
1 And unto the angel of the Church in Sardis write; These 
things says He that has the seven Spirits of God, and the 
seven stars; I know your works, that you have a name that 
you live, and are dead.
2 Be watchful, and strengthen the things which remain, that 
are ready to die: for I have not found your works perfect be-
fore God,
3 Remember therefore how you have received and heard, and
hold fast, and repent. If therefore you shall not watch, I will 
come on you as a thief, and you shall not know what hour I 
will come upon you.
4 You have a few names even in Sardis which have not defiled
their garments; and they shall walk with me in white: for 
they are worthy.
5 He that overcomes, the same shall be clothed in white rai-
ment; and I will not blot out his name out of the book of life, 
but I will confess His name before my Father, and before his 
angels.
6 He that has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says unto 
the churches.





INTRODUCTION

O  anyon�  compa�ing  th�  fou�  fo�m��  with  th�  th���
latte�� of th�s� s�v�n �pistl�s of ou� g��at Bishop to His

chu�ch�s, th��� will b� manif�st, in th� midst of a constant
unity  of  matte��  and  of  styl�,  this  ci�cumstantial  diffe���nc�:
wh���as  th�  t�mptation in  th�  fo�m��  a�os�  f�om h���si�s,
fals� apostl�s, and a fals� p�oph�t�ss, in th� latte�� th�y a�is�
f�om non� of th�s� caus�s, but f�om hypoc�isy, indiffe���nc�,
and s�lf-agg�andiz�m�nt. The� fo�m�� is an outwa�d visibl� �n-
�my, th� latte�� an inwa�d w�akn�ss and d�cay.

T

In all th� thi�d chapt�� th��� is n�ith�� m�ntion of Nicolai-
tan�s no� of Balaamit�s, of f�ign�d apostl�s, of fals� p�oph�ts,
of th� so�c���ss, no� of anything holding of th� fle�sh and th�
visibl� wo�ld, as in th� s�cond. But on th� oth�� hand, th��� is
m�ntion of a nam� to liv� whil� th��� is d�adn�ss at h�a�t, of
luk�wa�mn�ss  and  s�lf-sufficci�ncy,  and  oth��  fo�ms of  t�ial
which com� f�om within ou�s�lv�s.

In �ach cas� w� �xc�pt on� Chu�ch, that of Smy�na and of
Philad�lphia, which stand amongst th� oth��s as �xampl�s of
what th� Chi�f Sh�ph��d would hav� th�m to b�.

Theis ��ma�kabl� diffe���nc� b�tw��n th� fo�ms of  t�mpta-
tion, wh���to th� fo�m�� and th� latte�� divisions of th� s�v�n
chu�ch�s a�� �xpos�d, induc� inqui�y as to th� caus�.

Theat it was ��ally and t�uly so that th� chu�ch�s of Sa�dis
and Laodic�a w��� und�� th� t�mptation of inwa�d d�cay, and
not of outwa�d �vil, th��� can b� no doubt. But s��ing that by
th�s�  instanc�s  th�  Lo�d  was  sp�aking to  all  th�  chu�ch�s,
th�ough all th� tim� of His abs�nc�, w� want a ��ason why H�
should choos� pa�t of th�m und�� th� t�mptation of outwa�d
and pa�t of inwa�d �vils.

The� answ�� is, that th���by H� would th� mo�� compl�t�ly
�mb�ac� th� �ound of all t�mptations whatso�v��, and p��s�nt
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to all chu�ch�s, and to �v��y Chu�ch th� p�op�� couns�l and
conduct in th�i� va�ious manifold p��pl�xiti�s.

The��� a�� th�s� two op�n qua�t��s of t�mptation:

1. Ou� own unfaithfuln�ss f�om within, and
2. The� assaults of ou� �n�mi�s f�om without.

F�om th�s� two, �v��y Chu�ch and �v��y Ch�istian is as-
sault�d. And th���fo�� it  was most consid��at� of ou� good
and  wis�  Bishop  to  s�t  b�fo��  us  th�  faith  and  hop�,  th�
st��ngth and consolation, in which th�s� va�ious assaults a��
to b� withstood and ov��com�.

Whil� this is a good and sufficci�nt answ�� to th� qu�stion
upon th� fir�st g��at p�incipl� of int��p��ting th�s� �pistl�s in
such a way as  to b�  f�uitful  of  �difircation to th� univ��sal
Chu�ch,  and  to  th� individual  chu�ch�s,  and  to  th� p�ivat�
p��sons who compos� th�m, it obtains anoth�� v��y b�autiful
��solution upon th� p�incipl� of a histo�ical application into
which w� hav� b��n l�d as w� p�oc��d�d.

In a histo�ical point of vi�w, th� Catholic Chu�ch has �x-
ist�d in two conditions,  th� on� b�fo�� th� oth��,  sinc� th�
R�fo�mation. B�fo�� th� Council of T��nt, th� t�u� Chu�ch of
God was in th� bosom of that �ccl�siastical and political sys-
t�m, into which Ch�ist�ndom had w�ought its�lf  und��  th�
pop� and th� �mp��o�. But that most wick�d council having
sanctifir�d all th� abus�s, and affic�m�d all th� ���o�s, and can-
oniz�d all th� co��uptions which had c��pt in, having adopt�d
th� f�ign�d apostl�s, and th� Balaamit� docto�s, and th� fals�
p�oph�t�ss, and �v��ything �ls�, how�v�� abominabl�, which
th�  laps�  of  ag�s  had  int�oduc�d,  did  s�al  up  th�  Roman
Chu�ch into th� condition of an apostasy, wh��� a f�w wit-
n�ss�s may b� maintain�d, and no doubt a�� maintain�d unto
th� �nd; but wh��� th� visibl� Chu�ch is no long�� in �xis-
t�nc�, but th� visibl� apostasy.

And  f�om  this  tim�  fo�th  w�  must  look  fo�  th�  visibl�
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Chu�ch out of h��, in thos� who cam� fo�th f�om h�� p�ot�st-
ing against all h�� �vils, and s��king to ��fo�m th�m; not con-
stituting  any  schism  o�  s�ct,  but  s��king  to  p��s��v�  th�
Chu�ch visibl� in cont�adistinction f�om th� visibl� apostasy.

The� s�cond stat� of th� Catholic Chu�ch, th���fo��, w� hav�
�xisting in th� va�ious R�fo�m�d chu�ch�s of Eu�op�,  apa�t
f�om th� Papacy, which has now, in th� Council of T��nt, fo�-
mally and firnally apostatiz�d f�om th� faith, no� can b� any
mo�� look�d upon as a visibl� Chu�ch. And so, in chapt�� 3
w� h�a� no mo�� of Balaam, o� J�z�b�l, o� fle�shly lusts, but of
hypoc�isy, fals� b�oth��hood, and luk�wa�mn�ss.

Looking, th���fo��, to th� P�ot�stant Chu�ch fo� th� histo�i-
cal antityp� of Sa�dis and Philad�lphia and Laodic�a, it do�s
but ��main that w� should disc�iminat� th� th��� stat�s of it
th���in s�t fo�th.

THE GLORY OF A NAME

The� fir�st  is  th�  glo�y  of  a  nam�  which  th�  R�fo�m�d
Chu�ch�s,  on� and all,  acqui��d by th� pow�� of a�gum�nt,
with which th�y ��sist�d and ov��cam� th�i� antagonists, and
by th� �xc�ll�nt fo�ms of doct�in� and disciplin� which th�y
institut�d among th�ms�lv�s.

Upon that nam� th�y a�� subsisting still, wh�n almost all
that �ntitl�d th�m to it is d�pa�t�d. The�y a�� unsound in al-
most �v��y point of doct�in�, utte��ly ��lax�d and b�ok�n down
in disciplin�, indiffe���nt to, o� igno�ant of, th� g��at qu�stions
b�tw��n th� Chu�ch and th� apostasy, y�a, and of th� autho�-
ity and dignity of th� Chu�ch, b�com� th� idolat��s of a book,
and of thos� p��sons who can mak� th� most plausibl� and
pow��ful a�gum�nts upon som� of its wo�ds.

B�hold  th�  P�ot�stant  Chu�ch  as  vain  and  p�oud  of  h��
nam�,  as  if  sh�  still  had amongst  h��  th�  Luth��s  and  th�
Calvins, th� Hook��s and th� Latim��s, th� Knox�s and th�
M�lvill�s, th�ough whos� m�ans God w�ought h�� d�liv��anc�
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f�om th� hous� of bondag�.

Theis is th� Sa�dis stat� of th� Chu�ch, which w� s�� �xhib-
it�d in th� High Chu�ch pa�ti�s of England and Scotland, as
distinguish�d f�om th� M�thodist o� Evang�lical pa�ti�s which
hav� sta�t�d up in both, and ind��d in all pa�ts of Ch�ist�n-
dom within th� last  c�ntu�y,  o�iginating with th� labo�s of
W�sl�y and Whitfir�ld,  and p�opagat�d by th� labo�s of  Ro-
main�, Scotte, N�wton, and such lik� wo�thy m�n.

The�s�, tog�th�� with all th�i� follow��s, diffe�� f�om th� old
v�t��an school  of  th�  R�fo�m��s,  by  ca�ing littel�  about  th�
glo�y of a nam�, wh�th�� fo� l�a�ning, fo� o�thodoxy, fo� dis-
ciplin�, o� fo� anything �ls�, sav� z�al in p�omoting p��sonal
saf�ty, and �xt�nding th� bounds of th� Evang�lical kingdom.

The� autho�ity of th� Chu�ch, th� vitality of th� sac�am�nts,
th� d��p and la�g� knowl�dg� of th� t�uth, th� z�alous and
mast��ful �xposu�� of ���o�, anything and �v��ything which
app��tains to nic� disc��nm�nt and disc�imination, is by th�m
s�t at nought; and look�d upon as t�oubling th� happy p�ac�
and p��f�ctn�ss which th�y �njoy.

The� g��at mass of th�i� w�iting consists of R�po�ts fo� ��li -
gious soci�ti�s, in o�d�� to show how inc��as�d th�y a�� in
goods, and how �xc�ll�nt and wond��ful a�� th�i� doings ov��
th�  whol�  �a�th;  and  n�xt  to  th�s�  th�i�  popula�  s��mons,
holding up th� all-sufficci�ncy of thos� most na��ow vi�ws of
doct�in� and p�actic� which th�y hold.

If th�y a�� t�i�d with any high�� doct�in�, Calvinistic, fo�
�xampl�, th�y say:

“Of what us� is it? It do�s but sti� cont�ov��sy.”

If  th�y  a��  t�i�d  with  any n�w��  doct�in�,  as  th�  Lo�d’s
coming and kingdom, th�y say:

“Why withd�aw us f�om th� sufficci�nt way of t�uth in 
which w� a�� walking? Is not that which w� now hold suffic-
ci�nt fo� salvation?”
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If th�y a�� t�i�d with any full�� doct�in�, as conc��ning th�
p��son of Ch�ist, and th� manif�station th���in of th� wo�k of
th� Fath��, Son, and Holy Ghost, th�y say:

“Su��ly it cannot b� t�u�, fo� ou� minist��s n�v�� p��ach it 
to us.”

If th�y a�� t�i�d with any pu�� doct�in�, as conc��ning th�
assu�anc�  of  faith  and  th�  compl�t�n�ss  of  sanctifircation,
body, soul, and spi�it, th�y say:

“What dang��ous doct�in�, that a p��son should b� su�� 
that God has sav�d him in Ch�ist! Wh��� th�n th� n�c�ssity 
of ou� ��ligious soci�ti�s and oth�� wo�ks; fo� if w� a�� saf�, 
what mo�� is n��d�d?”

The�y a�� instant about nothing �ls� but th�i� own p��sonal
saf�ty. If th�y b� t�i�d with any mo�� h�a�ty and loving doc-
t�in�, as th� aton�m�nt and ��d�mption w�ought out fo� all,
th�y a�� dist�act�d with �ag�, saying:

“Wh��� th�n is th� diffe���nc� b�tw��n us and th� wick�d?”

The�y n�v�� d��am that it is possibl� of th� two class�s th�y
may b� th� mo�� wick�d, lik� th� Pha�is��s of old, who w���
much fa�th�� f�om God than th� publicans and sinn��s.

To this fo�m of th� Chu�ch b�long th� g��at body of th� dis-
s�nt��s both of England and Scotland, and so many of th� �s-
tablish�d chu�ch�s as look upon th� ��ligious soci�ti�s, and
th�i� subsc�iptions, and th�i� ��po�ts, as th� g��at ind�x to th�
p�osp��ity of ��ligion.

THE VOICE OF THE MAJORITY

If th��� b� any m�aning in th�s� nam�s by which th� s�v�n
chu�ch�s a�� d�signat�d, as has b��n thought by many �xc�l-
l�nt int��p��t��s, th� nam� Laodic�a, signifying th� voic� o�
judgm�nt of th� p�opl�, is most �xp��ssiv� of anoth�� f�atu��
of this last fo�m of spi�itual t�mptation. Fo�, b�yond all qu�s-
tion, th� only autho�ity which th�y acknowl�dg� is th� voic�
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of th� majo�ity.

The�i� minist��s and l�ad��s �v��ywh��� a�� of th� p�opl�’s
choosing, th�i� ��sponsibility to th� p�opl�, th�i� infleu�nc� ac-
co�ding to  th�i�  popula�ity;  n�wspap��s  and magazin�s  a��
th�i� o�acl�s, and th� �xt�nt of th�i� ci�culation is th� c�it��ion
of th�i� �xc�ll�nc�. It is as pu�� a d�moc�acy, and as littel� of a
Chu�ch-polity, as th� p��s�nt gov��nm�nt of F�anc�; it k��ps
up th� fo�m of a Chu�ch, as F�anc� do�s th� fo�m of a mona�-
chy. But th� ��ality, th� pow��, th� dignity, and th� comp�lling
autho�ity a�� all gon�.

Theis is th� Laodic�an stat� of th� Chu�ch, which is �unning
a most �apid ca����, and daily winning upon th� old R�fo�ma-
tion �ccl�siastical spi�it; which, lik� th� old To�y spi�it in th�
stat�, is asham�d to show its�lf, and cont�nt to confo�m to th�
a�bit�a�y dictation of public opinion; of th� popula� judgm�nt,
which is th� lit��al t�anslation of th� wo�d Laodic�an.

B�tw��n th�s� two is int�oduc�d an int��m�diat� stat� of
th� Chu�ch call�d th� Philad�lphian. It will b� obs��v�d, that,
in what w� hav� w�itte�n upon th� histo�ical  application of
thos� s�v�n chu�ch�s, w� hav� ��ga�d�d th�m �ath�� as s�v�n
succ�ssiv� fo�ms of t�ial, with th� co���sponding fo�ms of ��-
sistanc�, than s�v�n distinct and w�ll-d�firn�d p��iods of tim�.

And, fo�asmuch as a n�w spi�it fleows in upon th� Chu�ch,
lik� a tid�  g�adually and slowly sw�lling to its  h�ight,  and
th�n slowly ��c�ding to mak� way fo� anoth��; w� may, and
commonly do, hav� th� p��s�nc� of two at th� sam� tim� sub-
sisting; th� on� in th� condition of �bbing out, th� oth�� of
fleowing in.

Such is th� stat� in which th� p�oud and mighty spi�it of
th� R�fo�mation, and th� b�oad, y�t shallow, p��t�nding, y�t
w�ak spi�it of Evang�licalism, a�� �xhibit�d b�fo�� us; th� fo�-
m��  almost  �bb�d  away,  th�  latte��  coming  in  with  c��st�d
p�id�,  and  �xp�cting  to  sw��p  down all  ba��i��s  of  fo�m��
wick�dn�ss, and poss�ss th� wid� wo�ld.
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But though thus p�oud and vaunting, it has don� but littel�
towa�ds th� conv��sion of mankind, and is y�t v��y fa� f�om
th� ma�k of th� p�iz� of its high ambition. It is coming in, but
not y�t n�a� its sp�ing-tid� ma�k.

WITNESSES OF THE LORD’S COMING

And b�fo�� it a��iv� at this, th��� will b� �xhibit�d fai� and
lov�ly,  y�t  small  and  unnotic�d,  “with  littel�  st��ngth,”  y�t
faithful  to  th� wo�d of  Ch�ist  and to th� t�stimony of  His
nam�, th� Philad�lphian Chu�ch, whos� comm�ndation is th�
sw��t�st of all th� s�v�n.

In cont�ast to th� Chu�ch of Sa�dis, which was bound to-
g�th�� only by a nam�, this Chu�ch so unit�d by t�u� b�oth-
��ly lov�, (as th� nam� Philad�lphian impo�ts,) and k��ps th�
wo�d of His pati�nc�, and is p��s��v�d f�om th� hou� of f�a�-
ful t�ial which is to com� upon th� whol� �a�th.

Theis wo�d of Ch�ist’s pati�nc� I ��ga�d not as ��f���ing to
t�ials of p��s�cution so much as to th� pati�nt looking fo� His
app�a�ing:

James 5
7 Be patient therefore, brethren, unto the coming of the Lord.
Behold, the husbandman waits for the precious fruit of the 
earth, and has long patience for it, until he receive the early 
and latteer rain. 
8 Be you also patient; stablish your hearts: for the coming of 
the Lord draws nigh.

And th� hou� of t�mptation vi�w�d in ��f���nc� to th� sam�
histo�ical s�qu�nc� would ��f�� to that f�a�ful t�ibulation of
all nations which p��c�d�s His coming, f�om which this faith-
ful Chu�ch is p��s��v�d, and out of which it is tak�n.

Without going into pa�ticula�s at this stag� of ou� inqui�y,
this Philad�lphian Chu�ch has ��f���nc� to that chos�n f�w
who a�� s�t fo� th� witn�ss�s of th� Lo�d’s coming, and fo�
th� t�stimony of all His t�uth, who a�� now b�ginning to d�aw
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upon  th�ms�lv�s  th�  ��p�oach�s  both  of  th�  waning  high-
chu�chmanship, and of th� g�owing Evang�licalism.

Int��pos�d b�tw��n th� two it stands lift ing up its voic� fo�
all that is p��cious in th� good wo�k of R�fo�mation, adopting
all that is p��cious in th� �vang�lical wo�k; and adding th���to
all  that has b��n found most p��cious in oth�� ag�s of  th�
Chu�ch, a witn�ss fo� all th� t�uth. With th�s� m�n I cast in
my lot, to k��p th� wo�d of Ch�ist’s pati�nc�, and to �nt�� into
th� ��wa�d of His inh��itanc�.

To th� standa�d which with oth��s I hav� b��n �nabl�d to
lift  up fo� a full�� gosp�l than th� R�fo�m��s p��ach�d, o� th�
�vang�licals p��ach, I p��c�iv� a �apid gath��ing of good m�n
and t�u�, f�om both th� Sa�dian and Laodic�an pa�ti�s of th�
Chu�ch. But nothing lik� a g�n��al ass�nt of th� two bodi�s,
who a��  only  th�  mo��  �n�ag�d,  and  fo�g�t  th�i�  common
qua���l to put down this family of b��th��n who a�� �v��y-
wh��� a�ising a�m�d in th� panoply of t�uth.

Scotland, th� most activ� and �n��g�tic and ��ligious of th�
kingdoms, is b�ginning th� fir��c� and fu�ious wo�k of pulling
down this nov�lty, and oth��s will follow. And as th��� both
pa�ti�s  a��  swo�n  against  us,  so  �ls�wh���  will  it  b�.  But
Ch�ist will giv� us th� sh�lt�� of His wings, and w� shall b�
sav�d wh�n H� a�is�s to shak� t���ibly th� �a�th.  To thos�
who a�� looking and waiting fo� Him, H� add��ss�s th� wo�ds
of th� p�oph�t:

Isaiah 26
20 Come, my people, enter into your chambers, and shut your
doors about yourself: hide yourself as it were for a littele mo-
ment, until the indignation be overpast.
21 For behold the Lord comes out of his place to punish the 
inhabitants of the earth for their iniquity: the earth also shall
disclose her blood, and shall no more cover her slain.

Hat��d and opposition to th�s�, th� wis� vi�gins, who a��
witn�ssing against th� Sa�dian nominalism and th� �vang�li-
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cal s�lf-sufficci�ncy, will unit� th�s� two pa�ti�s into on�, and
b�ing out th� �vil of both. The�y will no long�� hav� any cloak
fo� th�i� sin; and ou� wo�k of t�stifying b� ov��, th�y will col-
laps� and coal�sc� into on� g��at hid�ous wick�dn�ss, com-
bining all th� p�opl� into a cold s�lfirshn�ss which th� Lo�d
shall visit with th� loathings of His disgust.

And this is th� t�u� account of th� Sa�dian, Philad�lphian,
and  Laodic�an  spi�its,  as  th�y  a��  now  witn�ss�d  in  th�
Chu�ch call�d P�ot�stant,  which sinc� th� Council  of  T��nt
has b��n th� only fo�m of th� visibl� Chu�ch; Romanism b�-
ing th� apostasy visibl�, th� ha�lot conf�ss�d.

Such I conc�iv� to b� th� t�u� o�d�� of th� succ�ssion of th�
last th��� chu�ch�s of th� apocalyps�, look�d at in th�i� his-
to�ical asp�ct.

But as this has always b��n in ou� �y� subo�dinat� to th�
catholic asp�ct und�� which w� hav� sought to vi�w th�m, fo�
th� p�ofirt of all Ch�istian chu�ch�s and of all Ch�istian m�n,
w� now ��tu�n to  ou�  o�dina�y  m�thod of  consid��ing th�
t�uth of God and of Ch�ist s�t fo�th to us in th� �pistl� to th�
Chu�ch of Sa�dis.

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND

Sa�dis was a city of g��at antiquity and ��nown, th� capital
of Lydia, and th� s�at of C�o�sus, fa�-fam�d fo� his w�alth and
spl�ndo�,  whom Cy�us ov��th��w, and poss�ss�d his capital
��� y�t h� b�cam� mast�� of Babylon, which of all th� citi�s of
Asia  was th� only on� that  su�pass�d  Sa�dis  in  �ich�s  and
spl�ndo�.

It was situat�d about tw�nty mil�s south�ast of Theyati�a,
and was not�d fo� its p�osp��ity and s�nsuality. To th� ang�l
of th� Chu�ch th���in plant�d, this �pistl� is add��ss�d, which
w� shall as usual tak� up und�� its th��� pa�ts:

1. The� Univ��sal Bishop’s styl� o� d�signation;
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2. His m�ssag� to th� minist��s;
3. The� Spi�it’s p�omis� and �xho�tation to all th� m�mb��s 

of that Chu�ch and of all chu�ch�s, and to �v��y on� 
that has an �a� to h�a�.
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OUR HIGH PRIEST’S STYLE OR DESIGNATION

Revelation 3
1 ...These things says He that has the seven Spirits of God, 
and the seven stars;

HE wo�d in th� o�iginal, which is t�anslat�d has, signifir�s
possession,  o�  ownership,  o�  occupation.  The� t��m  seven

Spirits,  occu��ing  in  th�  b�n�diction  b�sid�  th�  Fath��  and
Ch�ist, can only signify th�  Holy Ghost.  And th�  seven stars
a��,  by  int��p��tation of  Ch�ist,  th�  angels,  o�  ministers,  o�
bishops of th� chu�ch�s.

T

The� styl�  h��� adopt�d th���fo�� ass��ts Ch�ist  to b�  th�
poss�sso� of th� Holy Ghost and of th� Ch�istian minist�y;
who has th�n to do with th�m as it s��ms to Him good.

What is int�nd�d to b� conv�y�d by this info�mation, and
wh���fo�� should it b� h�ld fo�th to th� Chu�ch of Sa�dis in
pa�ticula�? L�t us fir�st do th� pa�t of th� docto� in unfolding
th� matte��, and th�n of th� pasto� in applying it.

THE SEVEN SPIRITS

In o�d�� to �xplain th� full fo�c� and application of th� p��-
�ogativ� impli�d in th�s� wo�ds, “who has th� s�v�n Spi�its,” it
is n�c�ssa�y to tak� a distinction b�tw��n th� Spi�it of Ch�ist
and th� S�v�n Spi�its, o� th� Holy Ghost, as giv�n to and �n-
joy�d by th� s�v�n, that is, all th� chu�ch�s; o�, th� on� holy
catholic Chu�ch.

W� n��d to hav� th� Spi�it  of  Ch�ist  in  o�d��  to  b�  His
m�mb��s:

Romans 8
9 Now if any man have not the Spirit of Christ, he is none of 
His.

Theis  signifir�s  that  Spi�it  of  a  holy  ��d��m�d  �l�ct  man
which was in God’s chos�n On�, whom H� �ais�d up f�om
among th� p�opl�;  that Spi�it  which in its  fulln�ss,  both of
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faculty  and  of  action,  is  d�sc�ib�d  in  th�s�  wo�ds  of  th�
P�oph�t Isaiah:

Isaiah 11
2 And the Spirit of the Lord shall rest upon him, the spirit of 
wisdom and understanding, the spirit of counsel and might, 
the spirit of knowledge, and of the fear of the Lord: and shall
make him of quick understanding in the fear of the Lord, 
3 And he shall not judge afteer the sight of his eyes, neither 
reprove afteer the hearing of his ears.
4 But with righteousness shall he judge the poor, and reprove
with equity for the meek of the earth; and he shall smite the 
earth with the rod of his mouth, and with the breath of his 
lips shall he slay the wicked.

Theis is that p��f�ct fo�m of manhood, that p��f�ct imag� of
God which Ch�ist �xhibit�d in ou� fall�n natu��, making it not
to  b�com�  unfall�n  manhood,  as  igno�ant  and  ill-info�m�d
m�n foolishly  s�t  fo�th,  but  making  it  to  b�com�  spi�itual
manhood, which can know n�ith�� fall no� imp��f�ction.

And b�ing so capabl�, wh�n it has �ais�d th� body in spi�i-
tual p��f�ction, of p�opagating its�lf into oth�� p��sons, as a
spi�itual pow�� capabl�, in a co��upt body, of ov��coming its
mo�tality,  as  it  do�s  in th� Chu�ch,  y�t  waiting fo� th� ��-
d�mption of th� body, and g�oaning until it b� b�ought to us
at th� coming of th� Lo�d with all His saints.

Theis is th� Spi�it of Ch�ist, not th� Holy Ghost in His Divin�
�ss�nc�, but th� Holy Ghost as ��nd���d into th� lif� of holy
manhood by Ch�ist, and th�nc� p�opagat�d in st��ams of lif�
th�ough all th� Chu�ch of God.

As th� moth�� alon� b��ath�s th� vital ai� of h�av�n, and,
having ��nd���d into  nou�ishm�nt of  lif�,  impa�ts  it  in  th�
wa�m st��am of h�� blood to th� bab� which sh� ca��i�s in h��
womb, so Ch�ist alon� is capabl� of ��c�iving th� Holy Ghost
in  His  p�op��  �ss�nc�,  as  b�ing  Hims�lf  God;  and  having
th���with fir�st sanctifir�d His body in th� g�n��ation and all
His lif� long, and th�n �ais�d it f�om th� d�ad, H� do�s f�om
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that body s�nd fo�th th� ��g�n��ating lif� into thos� who a��
in Him, as th� m�mb��s a�� in th� body, o� th� b�anch in th�
vin�, o� th� child unbo�n in th� moth��.

H�, with His Chu�ch in Him and of Him, fo�ms on� body
animat�d with on� lif� and on� mind: H�, b��athing th� spi�it
and �labo�ating it  into th� st��am of  human lif�  which H�
s�nds th�oughout His many m�mb��s. Theis is what in Sc�ip-
tu�� is call�d “th� law of th� spi�it of lif� in Ch�ist J�sus” (Ro-
mans 8:2), d��iv�d to us f�om �ating His fle�sh and d�inking
His blood; as it is w�itte�n:

John 6
53 Except you eat the flesh of the Son of man, and drink his 
blood, you have no life in you.
54 Whoso eats my flesh, and drinks my blood, has eternal life,
and I will raise him up at the last day.
55 For my flesh is meat indeed, and my blood is drink indeed.
56 He that eats my flesh, and drinks my blood, dwells in me, 
and I in him.
57 As the living Father has sent me, and I live by the Father; 
so he that eats me, even he shall live by me.

In th�s� wo�ds w� a�� taught that th� lif� of a Ch�istian is
not by ��c�iving th� Holy Ghost out of th� Godh�ad di��ct,
(which is to mak� man capabl� not only of comp��h�nding,
but of di��ct communion with, and absolut� ��c�iving of, th�
incommunicabl� Godh�ad,) but out of th� fountain of human
lif�, of �v��lasting human lif�, which is op�n�d up in Ch�ist.

And this is th� ��ason why ov�� th� b��ad of th� Lo�d’s
Supp�� it is said, “Theis is my body; tak�, �at” and not, “Theis is
my Spi�it”, but “Theis is my body”. And why not “Theis is my
Spi�it”? Not b�caus� w� ��c�iv� at that tim� His fle�sh as th�
Papists dot�, but b�caus� w� ��c�iv� th� Spi�it of an �mbodi�d
Ch�ist; not of a dis�mbodi�d Ch�ist.

The� thing w� want is th� Spi�it of an �mbodi�d man, abl� to
tak� poss�ssion of this spi�it of an �mbodi�d man which is in
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m�, and to �mpow�� it to pl�as� God. I hav� th� lif� of an �m-
bodi�d man und�� a law of sin. What I want is th� lif� of an
�mbodi�d man und�� a law of holin�ss.

It  is  not  abst�act  spi�it,  but  spi�it  with  bodily  affe�ctions,
which I n��d: it is not th� voidn�ss and incomp��h�nsibl�n�ss
of a dis�mbodi�d Spi�it which is p��s�nt�d to m� in Ch�ist,
but th� distinctn�ss, and fuln�ss, and sympathy, and pow�� of
an �mbodi�d Spi�it.

I know a fle�sh-and-blood man, I s�� such a on� altog�th��
holy in Ch�ist; and I know that H� has pow�� to p�opagat�
Hims�lf by ��g�n��ation into as many as th� Fath�� shall giv�
Him, and of fo�ming in th�m an imag� of Hims�lf, who is th�
p��f�ct imag� of God. Now this is what I  n��d; and this is
p��ach�d to m� to b� in Ch�ist, and to b� communicat�d in
Baptism, and in th� Lo�d’s Supp��; th� fo�m�� b�ing th� ��-
g�n��ation, th� latte�� th� compl�t�n�ss of th� body, and lik�-
wis� th� compl�t�n�ss of th� inh��itanc�.

Theis is what in Sc�iptu�� is call�d Ch�ist in us, (th� Holy
Ghost in us is, I think, a diffe���nt thing). Theis is what is call�d
th� mind, and th� Spi�it,  and th� lif� of Ch�ist.  Theis also is
what th� apostl� signifir�s, wh�n h� thus w�it�s:

Galatians 2
20 I am crucified with Christ: nevertheless, I live; yet not I, but
Christ lives in me: and the life which I now live in the flesh, I
live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved me and gave 
himself for me.

And in ��sp�ct of knowl�dg�, this is what H� m�ans, wh�n
H� says:

Galatians 1
15 When it pleased God, who separated me from my mother’s
womb, and called me by his grace,
16 To reveal his Son in me, that I might preach him among the
heathen: immediately I conferred not with flesh and blood.

As it was th� v��y God, who was p��s�nt in th� man Ch�ist
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J�sus,  (though  without  Godh�ad  atte�ibut�s,  which  cannot
com� within th� limits of manhood,) th� v��y p��son of th�
�t��nal Son of God, �v�n so v��ily is that v��y p��son p��s�nt
in th� b�li�v��,  and that continually to nou�ish and sustain
him, and ��a� him up to th� statu�� of th� p��f�ct man, to th�
m�asu�� of th� fuln�ss of Ch�ist.

W� a�� m�mb��s of Ch�ist, of His fle�sh and His bon�s; w�
hav� not a s�pa�at� lif� o� a s�pa�at� b�ing, o� a s�pa�at� sub-
stanc�, but th� sam�, though ou� p��sonality b� distinct. And
so  th�  body  of  Ch�ist  b�ing  many  m�mb��s,  and  y�t  on�
Ch�ist (1 Corinthians 12:12), continually holds up to vi�w th�
g��at fundam�ntal p�incipl� of th� Godh�ad, which is mo��
than on� p��son in on� substanc� o� lif�.

Theis  is  th�  t�u�  doct�in�  of  th�  Ch�istian  lif�,  but  on�
wholly unint�lligibl� to thos� who account it as blasph�my to
say that Ch�ist could b� t�mpt�d to sin; as if this w��� to as-
s��t that God could sin, o� that God could b� t�mpt�d.

What  would  thos�  divin�s  (fals�ly  so  call�d)  say  to  th�
p�imitiv� Chu�ch, cont�nding against th� A�ians fo� th� lib-
��ty  of  saying,  not  that  God  could  b�  bo�n,  and  could  b�
t�mpt�d, and could di�, but that God was bo�n, was t�mpt�d,
and did di�? M�thinks som� of ou� P��sbyt��i�s, and Synods,
and Ass�mbli�s too, would mak� sad havoc of th� Nic�n� Fa-
th��s, if th�y could lay th�i� hand upon th�m.

But if,  in saying that God was bo�n, was t�mpt�d to sin,
was d�ad, w� did say that Godh�ad was und�� th�s� condi-
tions of th� mo�tal c��atu��, th�n ind��d w� w��� wo�thy to
b� �xcommunicat�d as h���tics; and th� sam� was don� by th�
Nic�n� Fath��s to thos� who would not ass��t all th�s� things
of God p��sonal,  though th�y would hav� di�d many tim�s
�ath�� than ass��t th�m of Godh�ad substantial.

The� igno�ant man says:

“How can th�s� things b�?”
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And th� h�ady man says:

“Away with such subtl� distinctions and ��firn�m�nts.”

And th� s�lf-sufficci�nt man says:

“I abho� all such things.”

But th� wis� man says:

“I will consid�� th�m.”

And th� w�ll-inst�uct�d man says:

“I know th�m to b� th� g�ound and pilla� of th� t�uth.”

But to ��tu�n—I hav� said this much conc��ning th� Spi�it
of  Ch�ist,  in o�d��  to cl�a�  th� g�ound fo�  what I  am now
about to say conc��ning th� s�v�n Spi�its of God which H� as-
s��ts Hims�lf to poss�ss.

The� body of Ch�ist, th� Chu�ch of th� living God, who a��
thus by ��g�n��ation b�gotte�n into th� lif�, and ��a��d up into
th� manhood and matu�ity of Ch�ist, is fo� c��tain g��at �nds
of God thus constitut�d and p��pa��d; and to firt it fo� th�s�
�nds it is that th� S�v�n Spi�its, o� th� compl�t�n�ss of th�
Holy Ghost, (fo� that is th� pow�� of th� numb�� s�v�n,) is
giv�n to Ch�ist; in o�d�� to firt and fu�nish th�m fo� th�i� high
officc�s, wh�th�� in this ag� o� in that which is to com�.

Wh�n I say th� compl�t�n�ss of th� Holy Ghost, I m�an th�
communicabl� compl�t�n�ss; that fuln�ss which is n�c�ssa�y
fo�  th� �nds of  God in constituting a  Chu�ch,  in  giving to
Ch�ist a holy s��d.

Wh�n God had  �ais�d  Him f�om th�  d�ad,  and  s�t  Him
abov� all in th� High�st, and put all und�� His f��t, H� gav�
Him, thus advanc�d and glo�ifir�d, to th� Chu�ch, which is His
fuln�ss, th� fuln�ss of Him that firlls all in all.

Again, aft �� H� had p��f�ct�d �ight�ousn�ss, and p��s�nt�d
His body without spot upon th� c�oss by th� Et��nal Spi�it,
and was by th� Fath�� d�cla��d to b� His Son with pow��, by
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th� ��su���ction f�om th� d�ad; H� had still a som�thing mo��
to ��c�iv�, which is th� p�omis� of th� Holy Ghost:

Acts 2
33 Therefore being by the right hand of God exalted, and hav-
ing received of the Father the promise of the Holy Ghost, he 
has shed forth this, which you now see and hear,

Fo� this unction, w� hav� obs��v�d in ou� dig��ssion upon
th� �ndowm�nts of th� Chu�ch1, H� had positiv�ly and mo��
than onc� command�d His discipl�s and apostl�s to ta��y at
J��usal�m, until it should b� pou��d out upon th�m f�om on
high;  showing  us,  that  though  ��g�n��at�  p��sons  al��ady
quick�n�d by His wo�ds, which a�� spi�it and lif�, upon whom
H� had al��ady b��ath�d aft �� His ��su���ction, still th�y must
wait fo� th� fu�nishing and firtteing out of th� Holy Ghost: b�-
fo��  th�y  could  �nt��  upon  any  und��taking  fo�  God  and
Ch�ist; b�fo�� th�y could b� th� Chu�ch:

• th� witn�ss of th� ��su���ction,
• th� p��ach�� of th� gosp�l,
• th� pilla� and g�ound of th� t�uth,
• th� t�ach�� unto th� p�incipaliti�s and pow��s in th� 

h�av�nly plac�s of th� manifold wisdom of God.

Theis officc� of accomplishing th� Chu�ch fo� all things fo�
which sh� is d�stin�d in th� pu�pos� of God, and ��d��m�d by
th� blood of Ch�ist,  is p��fo�m�d by th� Holy Ghost in his
own, and not in Ch�ist’s p��sonality; as th� Comfo�t�� o� Pa�-
acl�t�, and not as th� Spi�it of Ch�ist.

In this officc� H� abid�s with th� Chu�ch fo��v��, and l�ads
h�� into all th� t�uth, taking th� things of Ch�ist and showing
th�m to h�� soul.

• Ch�ist in His own p��son communicat�s to th� Chu�ch 
His lif� and holin�ss, His fle�sh and blood, th� continual 

1 S�� Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 7, “Epistl� to th� Chu�ch in 
Theyati�a”, sub-chapt��: “The� Gift s”, p. 129-166.
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suppo�t of His b�ing;
• The� Holy Ghost, in His own p��son, communicat�s to 

h�� all th� outwa�d advantag�s which li� b�tw��n this 
wo�ld of humiliation in which w� a��, and that wo�ld of 
glo�y to which w� a�� call�d.

As Ch�ist, wh�n H� asc�nd�d up on high, had giv�n to Him
all pow�� in h�av�n and �a�th, ��c�iv�d th�n “all things which
w��� d�liv���d to Him of th� Fath��” (Matthhew 11:27), so w�
by th� Holy Ghost do ��c�iv� in this p��s�nt ag� th� knowl-
�dg� and th� faith of th� sam�, and in th� ag� to com� th� ac-
tual poss�ssion of th�m.

No� ��c�iv� w� only th� knowl�dg� and faith of th�m in
this p��s�nt ag�, but lik�wis� a fir�stf�uits and �a�n�st in thos�
gift s of th� Chu�ch which a�� pa�t and pa�c�l of th� full pos-
s�ssion which shall b� b�ought to us at th� ��d�mption of th�
inh��itanc�.

And in this s�ns� th� Spi�it is again and again call�d th�
s�al of th� good things to com�, th� h�av�nly inh��itanc�, and
mad� cons�qu�nt upon a man’s b�li�ving in Ch�ist:

Ephesians 1
13 Afteer that you believed, you were sealed with that Spirit of 
promise,
14 Which is the earnest of our inheritanceE

And th���fo�� also H� is call�d “th� Spi�it of p�omis�,” both
as b�ing th� p�omis� of b�tte�� things to com�, and as b�ing
th� sp�cial p�omis� of th� Ch�istian Chu�ch, w�itte�n in th�
P�oph�ts,  and confir�m�d unto us by th� Lo�d,  in th�s� last
wo�ds which H� spok� to His Chu�ch.  John chapt��s 14, 15,
16.

It is �vid�nt f�om all th� p�omis�s in th�s� chapt��s ��sp�ct-
ing th� Comfo�t��, that H� is distinct both f�om th� p��son,
Ch�ist,  who s�nds him, and f�om th� p��sons,  Ch�ist’s  s��-
vants, to whom h� is s�nt. And as a distinct p��son f�om th�
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p��sons of th� saints H� is �v�� ��cognis�d in th� Sc�iptu��s.
Fo� �xampl�, in ��sp�ct of his witn�ss:

Romans 8
16 The Spirit Himself bears witness with our spirit, that we 
are the children of God.

And again, in ��sp�ct to His int��c�ssion:

Romans 8
26 Likewise the Spirit also helps our infirmities: for we know 
not what we should pray for as we ought; but the Spirit itself
makes intercession for us with groanings which cannot be 
utteered.
27 And He that searches the hearts, knows what is the mind 
of the Spirit, because He makes intercession for the saints 
according to the will of God.

H��� th� Spi�it in th� h�a�t of th� saint mak�s int��c�ssion
fo� him in cas�s wh��� h� hims�lf is in igno�anc�, not know-
ing what h� ought to p�ay fo�.

The� t�uth th���fo�� is, that, so fa� as th� p��sonal subsis -
t�nc� of a b�li�v�� is conc��n�d, h� is to atte�ibut� it to Ch�ist,
who has ��d��m�d him, and fo�ms an�w in him th� imag� of
God; so fa� as his outwa�d actings a�� conc��n�d, his pow��s
and functions as th� Chu�ch of God, wh�th�� in humility o� in
glo�y, h� is to asc�ib� th�m to th� Holy Ghost,—Ch�ist th� in-
habiting lif�, in whom w� liv� and mov� and hav� ou� n�w
b�ing; th� Holy Ghost, th� �ndowm�nt of that lif� with hono�
and pow�� ov�� th� c��ation of God.

Fo� want of k��ping this distinction in vi�w, tog�th�� with
g�n��al igno�anc� upon th� doct�in� of th� T�inity, and th�
officc�s of th� s�v��al p��sons th���of, th� g��at qu�stion of ou�
Lo�d’s human natu�� is at p��s�nt f�a�fully confus�d.

So fa� as I can gath�� th� m�aning of th� gainsay��s and
p��s�cuto�s of  th� t�uth, th�i� notion is, that w� affic�m th�
S�cond P��son to hav� b��n of  Hims�lf  insufficci�nt,  and in
continual  p��il,  o�  �ath��  c��tainty,  of  failing,  had  not  th�
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Thei�d P��son com� in to His h�lp. And so th�y blow th� t�um-
p�t of fals�hood ov�� th� land, ass��ting that ou� doct�in�, o�
�ath��  th�  doct�in�  of  Sc�iptu��,  that  Ch�ist  p��s�nt�d  His
body holy by th� �t��nal Spi�it, is as bad as to d�ny that Ch�ist
hims�lf is God. Wh���of th� ���o�, and th� c�im� is, I b�li�v�,
mo�� f�om th�i� igno�anc� than th�i� malic�.

Luke 23
24 Father, forgive them, for they know not what they do.

If th�y would b� at pains to l�a�n on a subj�ct on which it is
no dishono� to a man to b� �v�� l�a�ning, th�y would firnd that
th�i� own imagination is th� h���tic, and, in som� instanc�s
p��haps, th�i� �nvy and malic�. Fo� thos� whom with unspa�-
ing �anco� in all ways, and by all m�ans th�y mis��p��s�nt,
maintain that th� s�cond p��son, and H� only, did th� wo�k of
ov��coming all His �n�mi�s, of cond�mning sin in th� fle�sh, of
ov��coming th� wo�ld, and casting th� d�vil out. The� Son in
His  own p��son,  and not  th� Holy Ghost  fo�  Him, did th�
wo�k of p��f�ct �ight�ousn�ss in fle�sh of ou� fle�sh, in mo�tal
and co��uptibl�, and, so fa� as its own p�op��ti�s w��� con-
c��n�d, in sinful fle�sh.

And why th�n do w� sp�ak so much of th� Holy Ghost’s
pa�t in th� wo�k?

1. B�caus� th� Sc�iptu��s do so,
a) as to His g�n��ation (Luke 1:35),
b) as to His baptism (Luke 3:22),
c) as to His t�mptation (Luke 4:1),
d) as to His p��aching (Luke 4:18),
�) as to His mi�aculous wo�ks (Acts 10:38),
f) as to His sac�ifirc� (Hebrews 9:14).

Now w� a�� ��solv�d to sp�ak as th� o�acl�s of God do 
sp�ak, acco�ding to th� commandm�nt: “If any man 
sp�ak, l�t him sp�ak as th� o�acl�s of God.” 1 Peter 4:11.

2. B�caus� it is th� fir�st point of all divinity, that Godh�ad 
p�op��ti�s cannot com� into th� compass of manhood 
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limitations. And th���fo��, b�caus� th� Son of God, in 
doing th� wo�k, do�s it as th� Son of man, w� cannot 
b�ing His Godh�ad and mix it up with His manhood.

If H� do�s not mak� us� of His Godh�ad substanc�, of what
do�s H� mak� us� in ��sto�ing lif� and holin�ss to th� co��upt
substanc� of th� vi�gin?

H� mak�s us� of th� Holy Ghost giv�n to Him of th� Fath��,
who com�s to th� Son of man as th� ��d��ming and ��g�n��-
ating lif�; and is by th� Son of man us�d fo� th� �nds of sanc-
tifying and immo�talizing that natu�� of ou�s which H� took
as H� found it, unholy; and mad� it holy th� sam� instant H�
took it, by th� �t��nal Spi�it.

Theis giv�s us th� mann�� of Ch�ist’s subsist�nc� as a man,
and th� Son of man; this is th� only sc�iptu�al and th�ological
account of His p��sonal subsist�nc�; th� p��son of th� Son of
God unit�d to th� natu�� of fall�n man by th� Holy Ghost, and
th���by p��vailing to stay and ��p��ss all its sinful and mo�tal
p�op�nsiti�s, to mak� it sinl�ss and immo�tal.

And this also is th� account of ou� p��sonal subsist�nc� in
Him:  H�,  with  that  sam�  spi�it  of  lif�,  app��h�nds  us  and
maintains us th�ough faith upon Him in a continual lif� of ho-
lin�ss, notwithstanding th� p��v�ntions of ou� own �vil na-
tu��.

If I ��� not th���fo��,  th� distinction b�tw��n th� Chu�ch
mystical,—that is, th� H�ad with its m�mb��s, th� Vin� with
its  b�anch�s,—consid���d  in  its�lf,  and  th�  sam� body  pos-
s�ss�d with th� fuln�ss of th� Holy Ghost, is th� sam� distinc-
tion as b�tw��n th� p��son and th� officc�-b�a���: th� p��son-
ality standing in Ch�ist, th� qualifircations fo� th� officc� stand-
ing in th� Holy Ghost.

All th� will is of Ch�ist, all th� manif�station is of th� Holy
Ghost. If w� think a good thought, if w� sp�ak a good wo�d, if
w� do a good act; in on� wo�d, if w� liv� to God, th� glo�y ap-
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p��tains to Ch�ist, who quick�ns in us all lif� and holin�ss,
and maintains what H� quick�ns. As m�n ��d��m�d, th� glo�y
app��tains to th� R�d��m��; but as m�n advanc�d high abov�
man’s o�iginal �stat�, th� glo�y app��tains to th� Holy Ghost.

To hav� b�ought us back again to b� God’s imag� and lik�-
n�ss, and, I think, also to b�ing us back again to b� th� lo�ds of
th� �a�thly things, b�longs to Ch�ist. But to ca��y us into th�
high�� ��gion of th� h�av�nly things, and to p��s�nt us in th�
n�w J��usal�m to dw�ll with God, and to �x��cis� �ul� ov��
th� h�av�ns, this is p�op�� to th� Holy Ghost. But this is a
d��p  subj�ct,  and  n��ds  y�t  fu�th��  cl�a�ing  out:  w�  shall
th���fo�� �nd�avo� to wo�k it upon a d��p�� pa�all�l.

The� constitution of man o�iginally was �a�thly:

1 Corinthians 15
47 The first man is of the earth earthy.

His utmost dignity a�os� no high�� than to th� sup��macy
of th� sh��p, and ox�n, and oth�� c��atu��s upon th� �a�th. To
him b�long�d “th� �a�thly things.”

To ��d��m this c��atu�� and his �a�thly kingdom out of th�
hands of th� d�vil, and utte��ly to d�st�oy th� d�vil’s wo�ks,
and cast him out of th� nations and kingdoms of th� wo�ld,
this is th� wo�k which is s�t fo� Ch�ist, and plainly w�itte�n fo�
Him in Mos�s, and th� Psalms, and th� P�oph�ts.

And to do this H� must w�a� th� imag� of th� �a�thy man,
and p��s�nt it faultl�ss in th� sight of God, without spot and
blam�l�ss. Theis b�ing don�, His ��wa�d is:

• th� ��d��m�d wo�ld, and th� ��d��m�d �ac� of m�n;
• th� abolition of d�ath;
• th� casting out of Satan, and
• th� ��cov��y of c��ation to that o�iginal int�ntion and 

op��ation which sin had in all things d�fac�d, but in 
nothing d�st�oy�d.

To �is� f�om th� g�av� in th� condition of th� fir�st Adam,
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�ating and d�inking, and having dominion ov�� th� �a�th, and
to b�ing mankind f�om th� g�av�, and to d�aw th� wo�ld f�om
und�� th� cu�s�; this, v��ily, was th� thing fo� which Ch�ist
had w�ought, and th� p�op�� ��wa�d of His firnish�d wo�k.

To this w��� add�d va�ious subsidia�y a��ang�m�nts of God
with ��sp�ct to th� o�d��ing of th� ��d��m�d �a�th; as that
Ab�aham’s family should b� a nation of kings and p�i�sts; and
David’s family th� king ov�� th�m, and so ov�� all th� �a�th;
and Canaan th�i� poss�ssion fo� �v�� and �v��.

But th�s� a�� only pa�ts of th� g��at whol�, that th� �a�th,
with fle�sh and blood its �ul��, should, by Ch�ist’s taking fle�sh
and blood, b� all ��claim�d f�om sin and d�ath, f�om th� g�av�
and Had�s. And to do all this th� S�cond P��son of th� God-
h�ad, in His p��sonal subsist�nc� as man, avails; and in Him
thus ��d��m�d, mankind in fle�sh and blood as at fir�st c��at�d,
and th� wo�ld, shall b� �xhibit�d in th� ag�s to com�; fulfirlling
thos� v��y �nds fo� which ou� C��ato� did int�nd th�m.

But, b�sid�s th�s� �a�thly things which Ch�ist pu�chas�d to
Hims�lf  as  a  man by His  blood,  th���  a��  h�av�nly  things
which w��� giv�n to Him by th� good pl�asu�� of th� Fath��,
and which a�� to b� look�d upon as th� ��wa�d, and hono�,
and glo�y with which God c�own�d Him as His own Son; in
His  subsist�nc�  of  man,  ind��d,  and  b�caus�  H�  humbl�d
Hims�lf to subsist as a mo�tal and s��vil� man, but chi�fley b�-
caus� b�ing in th� fo�m of God, and thinking it no �obb��y to
b� �qual with God, H� did thus humbl� and abas� Hims�lf fo�
th� glo�y of th� g�ac� of God.

B�caus� as Son of God, and v��y God of v��y God, H� did
thus humbl� Hims�lf to b�com� a wo�m and no man, to b�
b�ok�n-h�a�t�d with ��p�oach and consum�d with g�i�f, God
did fa� mo�� highly �xalt Him than to th� h�ad of th� �a�thly
things, �v�n to th� h�ad of th� h�av�nly things. H� ��wa�d�d
Him with th� f�llowship of His own th�on�, and constitut�d
Him fo��v�� both Ch�ist and Lo�d.
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Theis  dignity,  fa�  abov�  all  ang�ls,  and  p�incipaliti�s,  and
pow��s, and �v��y nam� that is nam�d, not only in this wo�ld
but also in that which is to com�:

• is out of man’s natu�al sph���,
• is out of ��d�mption’s p�op�� limits,
• is a n�w going fo�th of God to glo�ify th� c��atu��,
• is a thing y�t unp��c�d�nt�d in th� annals of c��ation,
• is ind��d th� b�inging in of c��ation’s maj�stic H�ad—of

c��ation’s c�own�d King.

It was ind��d th� old�st pu�pos� of God, co-�val with th�
bi�th of a pu�pos�, that thus it should b� compl�t�d, and thus
fo��v�� stand s�cu��d. And th� Chu�ch also is to b� b�ought
into th� f�llowship and lik�n�ss of th� Ch�ist, fashion�d fo�
His h�lpm��t, His b�autiful b�id�, and faithful spous� fo��v��.

But though old in th� pu�pos�, as th� o�igin of any pu�pos�
in God, and old in th� wo�d as th� fall of man, it b�cam� a ��-
ality at th� asc�nsion wh�n Ch�ist was ca��i�d up to th� �ight
hand of th� Fath��, and c�own�d Lo�d of all; not th��� to sit
inactiv�, but th��� to sit sup��m� in council and in wo�k, to
hold th� sc�pt�� and �x�cut� th� b�h�sts of God ov�� all th�
c��ation of God, visibl� and invisibl�, in h�av�n and on �a�th.
And to this h�av�nly kingdom w� a�� call�d of God, who hav�
��c�iv�d g�ac� to b�li�v� in Ch�ist and b��n baptiz�d into His
Chu�ch.

B� it  th�n w�ll  obs��v�d,  that  this  �l�vation of  th�  man
Ch�ist J�sus, abov� man’s o�iginal and p�imitiv� condition in
which h� was c��at�d, must, lik� �v��y n�w wo�k of God b�
p��fo�m�d by th� th��� p��sons of th� bl�ss�d Godh�ad.

It is a n�w thing that man should sit upon th� th�on� of th�
�t��nal  God;  and to firt man fo�  this  occupation,  cannot  b�
without a wo�king of th� Fath��, and th� Son, and th� Holy
Ghost, sup��induc�d upon that wo�k which g�n��at�d him th�
�a�thy man.
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H�, th� Son, is th� subj�ct of this wo�k; th� Fath�� is th�
wo�k�� of it upon th� Son of man; and th� Holy Ghost is th�
manif�station  of  it.  Theat  p�omis�  of  th�  Holy  Ghost  with
which H� was gift �d wh�n H� asc�nd�d up on high, is no l�ss,
th���fo��, than th� n��dful putteing fo�th of Godh�ad pow�� to
ca��y Him into th� h�av�ns, and firt Him fo� th� wo�k of �uling
th� h�av�ns. And whil� it is th� mighty b�ginning, it is also
th� mighty upholding of manhood in that n�w sov���ignty of
God, and th� m�ans, th� only m�ans, wh���by th� Chu�ch can
b� b�ought to that high�st �stat� of c��ation.

The� gift s of th� Holy Ghost, th���fo��, as distinguish�d f�om
th� Spi�it of Ch�ist, I ��ga�d as th� wo�k of God in His asc�n-
sion and glo�ifircation, as distinguish�d f�om th� wo�k of God
in His g�n��ation. Both wo�ks a�� fo� a continuanc�; th� wo�k
of His g�n��ation is continu�d in ou� ��g�n��ation; and th�
wo�k of ou� glo�ifircation shall b� at ou� ��su���ction to glo�y,
wh���of w� hav� now an �a�n�st and a fir�stf�uits in th� gift s
of th� Holy Ghost, with which th� Chu�ch was �ndow�d at
h�� Lo�d’s asc�nsion, that sh� might know fo� what a high
and glo�ious �nd sh� is d�stin�d of God, and of Ch�ist, in th�
ag�s to com�, fo� �v�� and �v��. And, if I mistak� not, w� hav�
now got to th� �oot of th� matte��.

B� it so, th�n, that th� gift  of th� Holy Ghost, in th� baptism
with th� Holy Ghost, which was not until Ch�ist was glo�i-
fir�d, which was not but fo� th� glo�ifircation of Ch�ist, is a n�w
fo�th-going of Godh�ad to advanc� his c��atu�� into a n�w �s-
tat� into which c��ation b�ought it not, and fo� which inca�-
nation of Godh�ad did but p��pa�� th� way; and w� hav� a
g��at light cast upon th� t�xt b�fo�� us, and, ind��d, upon th�
whol� myst��y of God and of Ch�ist.

Up to th� tim� of His baptism H� was th� man g�n��at�d of
th� Holy Ghost, in th� condition of k��ping th� law; th� man
mad� of a woman und�� th� law, th� holy man and th� faith-
ful J�w.
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F�om th�  tim�  of  His  baptism with  wat��  and  th�  Holy
Ghost, H� is th� Chu�ch man, th� fir�st Ch�istian, �njoying th�
fir�stf�uits of th� Spi�it, and th� �a�n�st of that glo�ious ��wa�d
which at th� asc�nsion H� is to ��c�iv� f�om th� Fath��; wait-
ing, how�v��, still fo� th� ��d�mption of th� body, and th� lay-
ing down of fle�sh and blood, in o�d�� to His �nt��ing th� king-
dom of h�av�n.

In th�s� two �stat�s H� is succ�ssiv�ly th� f�d��al H�ad of
two �ac�s:

1. The� J�wish nation h���aft �� to �xist in holy fle�sh and 
blood, upon whom and into whom H� shall pou� that 
��g�n��ation which shall ci�cumcis� both h�a�t and 
fle�sh, and mak� th�m abl� to k��p th� whol� law of God.
And to this stat� th� oth�� nations shall b� f��� to �nt�� 
th�ms�lv�s; and not taking th� advantag� of that 
p�ivil�g�, no� yi�lding ��v���nc� and ob�di�nc� to th� 
J�w, Ch�ist’s mystical fle�sh, th�y shall, at th� �nd of th� 
thousand y�a�s, suffe�� a f�a�ful catast�oph�, aft �� which 
th� whol� c��ation of fle�sh and blood upon th� whol� 
�a�th shall fo��v�� b� Ch�ist’s mystical fle�sh, o�iginating
f�om and continuing that fo�m of b�ing, man ��d��m�d 
f�om th� cu�s� of th� law, which Ch�ist was f�om His 
bi�th to His baptism. 

2. The� s�cond �ac� of which, f�om His baptism to His 
asc�nsion, H� is th� f�d��al H�ad, is th� baptiz�d 
Chu�ch; which now �njoys th� sam� baptism of th� 
Holy Ghost, and is ��qui��d to l�ad th� sam� 
sup��natu�al and wond��-wo�king lif�, until th� day of 
h�� g�n��al cong��gation f�om th� g�av� and f�om th� 
wo�ld, into th� N�w J��usal�m, which is th� 
compl�t�n�ss of th�i� numb�� and th� consummation of 
th�i� glo�y; and th�nc�fo�th shall th�y show fo�th unto 
th� p�incipaliti�s and pow��s in th� h�av�nly plac�s 
God’s a�ch�typal fo�m of b�ing, c��ation’s glo�ifir�d 
H�ad, th� Almighty’s chi�f�st wo�k, Ch�ist and His 
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Chu�ch, on� body, “th� fuln�ss of Him who firlls all in 
all,” y�a “all th� fuln�ss of God.” Ephesians 1:23; 3:19.

To th� �ffe�ct of advancing th� b�ing of th� Chu�ch out of
th� natu�al into th� spi�itual, it is that Ch�ist has th� s�v�n
Spi�its of God in His hand, to do with as pl�as�s Him, b�sid�s
having in Hims�lf Holy-Ghost lif� to quick�n thos� in fle�sh
and blood subsisting whom it pl�as�s th� Fath�� to giv� unto
Him.

Theat su�passing mightin�ss of th� pow�� of God (Ephesians
1:19), wh���by th� d�ad Ch�ist was �xalt�d into th� sup��m�
Lo�d of h�av�n, is a wo�king of th� divin� pow��, which fa�,
fa�  outp���s  c��ation and ��g�n��ation,  and aught  that  has
b��n o� �v�� shall b� don� of th� Almighty God.

And all this �n��gy of pow�� �xhausting th� utmost amount
of what shall �v�� b� manif�st�d on �a�th o� in h�av�n, Ch�ist
now poss�ss�s in hand, to do with it th� �t��nal pu�pos� of
God, which is to glo�ify th� Chu�ch with th� sam� glo�y H�
hims�lf now poss�ss�s.

Ch�ist  is  th��� ass��t�d and vindicat�d against  Socinians,
Unita�ians, Infird�ls, and D�vils, to hav� b��n th� C��ato� of all
things, by His occupying and putteing fo�th that un�xampl�d
wo�k which lift s c��ation f�om its g�av�, and s�ts it fa� abov�
c��ation’s p�imitiv� �stat� into an �l�vation, and a dignity, and
an infallibility, of which th��� n�v�� has b��n and n�v�� will
b� th� lik�.

The� Chu�ch glo�ifir�d as fa� su�pass�s c��ation a��ay�d and
accomplish�d  in  all  p�im�val  goodn�ss,  as  Ch�ist  upon  th�
th�on� of  th� Et��nal God, and upholding all  things by th�
wo�d  of  His  pow��,  su�pass�s  Adam,  c��ation’s  lo�d.  And
th���fo�� H� who has in hand that pow�� of God, th� s�v�n
Spi�its, with which to do th� wo�k that su�pass�s, is p�ov�d to
b� at th� l�ast not inf��io� to Him who did th� wo�k that is
su�pass�d.
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But H� is p�ov�d to b� th� sam�, inasmuch as it is c��ation
which H� s�ts on its f��t again, and firx�s in its ��st and in its
glo�y fo��v��, but who should b� abl� to �nt�� into c��ation’s
chamb��s and ��fo�m th�m all,  out of c��ation’s dust to ��-
build c��ation’s fab�ic all an�w, and as H� did it to infus� into
it a c�m�nt of immo�tality, and cov�� it with th� v��y glo�y of
God: who could do this but th� C��ato� hims�lf?

Wh���by w� com� to know that th� man who was c�ucifir�d
is H� who c��at�d all things in h�av�n and on �a�th, is th�
v��y pow�� and mightin�ss of God, is abov� all pow�� visibl�,
abov� all pow�� comp��h�nsibl�:

1 Corinthians 2
9 For eye has not seen, nor ear heard, neither have entered 
into the heart of man, the things which God has prepared 
for them that love Him.

And, oh! wh�n this is mad� su��, which v��y many conf�ss
with th�i� lips,  but v��y f�w und��stand o� b�li�v� in th�i�
h�a�ts,—wh�n it is �stablish�d b�yond all qu�stion that J�sus
of Naza��th is th� Mighty God, that H� who so sw��tly spok�,
so g�ntly b�hav�d Hims�lf, and so g�n��ously di�d fo� man, is
th� v��y God with whom w� hav� to do,—ah m�! what a da�k
s�c��t is disclos�d, �v�n th� s�c��t of God Almighty’s h�a�t;
and how b�autiful, and lov�ly, and g�n��ous, and good, is th�
��v�lation of it!

How wo�m-�at�n and d�y-�otte�d is this g��at qu�stion of
th� Divinity of Ch�ist b�com�! what v��biag�, what clashing
of t�xts, what thin and slipp��y a�gum�nt! Why do not th�y
ca��y th� ship out of th�s� shallows into th� d��p s�a, and l�t
h�� st��� a gallant cou�s�? It is b�caus� th�y a�� landsm�n,
and no ma�in��s,  who hav�  got  th�  st���ing and  th�  com-
manding of h��: and th��� sh� li�s b�ok�n upon th� banks,
oft �n�� high and d�y than in h�� p�op�� �l�m�nt, b�at upon by
th� sun until all h�� s�ams a�� b�ginning to op�n; and soon,
v��y soon, if God s�nd h�� not a b�tte�� c��w, th� gallant ship
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will  b�  s�awo�thy  no  long��,  and  th�  count�y  p�opl�  will
com� down and b��ak h�� up fo� fir��wood.

Com� with m�, O you �nslav�d p�opl�! who call man you�
mast��, and a�� giving and taking hono�: and look at J�sus of
Naza��th sitteing in th� th�on� on high, in th� �t��nal th�on� of
th� Maj�sty on high, upb�a�ing God’s gov��nm�nt and ��p��-
s�nting God’s p��son; and t�ll m� if H� can b� l�ss than God
who do�s this?

But if you want fu�th�� p�oof, com� and s�� Him putteing a
n�w lif�  into  c��atu��s,  so  that  th�y shall  stoutly  st�m th�
main  st��ngth  of  c��ation’s  d�ift  away f�om God,  s�t  th�i�
b��ast against c��ation’s tumbling, toiling abyss, and �is� sub-
lim� abov� it, b�a�ing it asid� with an a�m st�ong�� than it.

But if still this wo�k of ��g�n��ation satisfy you not, com�
with m� and s�� Him �ais� d�ad c��atu��s out of dust, and s�t
th�m up in a lif� t�ansc�nding not only Adam’s goodly �stat�,
but th� �stat� of ang�ls, and p�incipaliti�s, and pow��s, and
asc�nding into a glo�y upon which h� that looks shall look
upon th� glo�y of God.

Revelation 21
2 And I saw the holy city, new Jerusalem, coming down from 
God out of heavenE
10 ...that great city, the holy Jerusalem, descending out of 
heaven from God,
11 Having the glory of GodE

But if it b� said by th�s� da�ing unb�li�v��s:

“I s�� not this now, and what sign and tok�n hav� you to 
giv� of it? it is but you� own d��am.”

And ou� wo�d-th�ologians will b� as ��ady with th� sk�pti-
cal ��to�t as any infird�l of th�m all. My answ�� is:

“The� Chu�ch has a fir�stf�uits of that pow��, an �a�n�st of 
that glo�y, pa�t and pa�c�l of that ��wa�d, in th� gift s of th� 
Holy Ghost, into which sh� is baptiz�d.”
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H�a� Ch�ist,  sp�aking to h�� spi�it  in  a way that und��-
standing knows not, and �difying h�� spi�it by an int��cou�s�
abov� and b�yond all conc�ption, in th�s� m�n sp�aking with
tongu�s:  h�a�  Him  communicating  int�llig�nc�  of  th�  un-
known sounds to that oth�� o�d�� of m�n, int��p��ting th�s�
tongu�s; and b�hold how th� h�a�ts of both a�� d�light�d and
��f��sh�d, though th� und��standing b� unf�uitful. The� wo�d
may, wh�n it is int��p��t�d, b� only som� oft -��p�at�d v��s�
of Sc�iptu��; but b�hold it is n�w to th�m, b�caus� Ch�ist is
putteing th� Spi�it  of glo�y into it,  and making it p�olifirc of
h�a�t-pow��.

R�ma�k that oth�� o�d�� of m�n, in whom Ch�ist is disc��n-
ing all so�ts of �vil spi�its in th� h�a�ts of m�n: b�hold how
th�i� �y�s a�� ��ading consci�nc�s, and th�i� wo�d is upon th�
spi�its of m�n, and th�y a�� cl�ansing h�a�ts, and minist��ing
to souls dis�as�d, and casting s�v�n uncl�an spi�its out of pos-
s�ss�d m�n.

Wond�� to b�hold that oth�� o�d�� of m�n �uling th� wav�s
of th� s�a, and th� winds of h�av�n, �aising th� d�ad, op�ning
th� �y�s of  th� blind, unstopping th� �a�s of th� d�af,  and
making th� lam� man to l�ap lik� th� ha�t. And oh, h�a� what
st�ains of m��k�st wisdom fleow f�om that band, what oc�an
fuln�ss  of  knowl�dg�  f�om  this;  what  int��pid  faith  in  th�
pow�� and p��s�nc� of Ch�ist is with th�s�, and what gift s of
h�aling with thos�.

And thus offe��ing to th� sk�ptic’s obs��vation, th� fir�stf�uits
of that pow�� and glo�y, I would ask him if that b� not �nough
to  convinc�  him  of  th�  c��ativ�,  and  mo��  than  c��ativ�,
pow�� which is in th� nam� of Ch�ist, if that b� not a fo��tast�
of a mo�� �xc�ll�nt glo�y than c��ation’s fir�st �stat�, awaiting
all thos� who b�li�v� in His nam�?

But if h� tu�n upon m� and say:

“Wh��� a�� th�s� things you sp�ak of in all this wo�ld, fo� 
as y�t I hav� s��n non� of th�m?”
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I can show him th� thing upon ��co�d as a matte�� of histo�y
in th� N�w T�stam�nt. But if h� say:

“I ca�� not about such anci�nt ��co�ds: su��ly God would 
not hav� l�ft  so g��at a thing as you sp�ak of to b� t�ans-
mitte�d th�ough th� unc��tain chann�ls of �ight��n c�ntu�i�s, 
which hav� swallow�d up mighti�st nations: no� am I abl� by
int��p��tation to const�uct th� glo�ious thing you sp�ak of, o�
to g�t any liv�ly id�a of it into my mind; at l�ast such an id�a 
as ought to satisfy on� in so g��at a matte��.”

Alas, alas! I hav� no answ�� to mak� to this. The� Chu�ch
has lost th� witn�ss and t�stimony of th� t�uth of th� glo�y
which is to com�. Sh� has c�as�d to b� th� pilla� and g�ound
of th� t�uth. All I can say is, I b�li�v� but fo� ou� faithl�ssn�ss
this light would not hav� b��n da�kn�ss; and I t�ust to ou�
faithfuln�ss it will soon b� mad� light again.

Ch�ist—th� p��f�ct and all-sufficci�nt man, who has, by tak-
ing th� lik�n�ss of sinful fle�sh, cond�mn�d sin in th� fle�sh,
and  w�ought  out  a  p��f�ct  �ight�ousn�ss  fo�  mankind—is
d�monst�at�d  unto  all  m�n  in  th�  wo�k  of  ��g�n��ation,
wh���by oth�� sons of m�n a�� �nabl�d to b�com� sons of
God, oth�� m�n in fle�sh �nabl�d to ov��com� fle�sh, and hold it
down in s�lf-infleict�d d�ath, and to fulfirll th� �ight�ousn�ss of
th� law in walking not aft �� th� fle�sh but aft �� th� Spi�it. 

Whil� thus is manif�st�d th� c��tainty that Ch�ist was t�u�
man, and holy man, and p��f�ct man, though in mo�tal fle�sh
and blood subsisting, th� S�cond Adam who alon� is abl� to
b�g�t  holy  m�n,  and  to  p�oduc�  God’s  glo�y,  and  p��f�ct
God’s imag� in fall�n mo�tal fle�sh, and firll up th� m�asu�� of
His �ight�ousn�ss, and satisfy His d�mand of law, and do �v-
��ything p�op�� to th� man-��d��m�� of man; this is fu�th��
and fa� mo�� �xc�ll�ntly d�monst�at�d by His poss�ssion of
th� s�v�n Spi�its, by His �ndowm�nt with th� s�v�n �y�s, th�
omnisci�nc�, and th� s�v�n ho�ns, th� omnipot�nc�, of God,
by His ability to hav� and to hold, to us� and to �x��cis� th�
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all-mightin�ss, not of th� God-c��ativ� of this wo�ld, but of
God-p�oductiv� of all His pu�pos�, wh���of c��ation was but
th� fir�st l�af.

(Ah m�! what a thought! that man, and th� Son of man, should
b� th� o�d��ly l�ad�� fo�th of God’s �t��nal pu�pos�, its do��, its up-
hold��; and that it should b� but a chaos, and wast� of d�ath, until
God in man’s natu�� cam� to s�t it up again, to ��sto�� and ��build,
and fo��v�� sustain th� fab�ic of th� outwa�d fuln�ss of God. I am
lost in wond�� and admi�ation, in ado�ation and p�ais�; I s�� my
nak�dn�ss and vil�n�ss as a sinn��, as a saint my �t��nal hono� and
glo�y. The� Lo�d has �nabl�d m� to conc�iv� and to utte�� His good -
n�ss. My soul is comfo�t�d. I cannot, I will not c�as� to p�ais� Him.)

I say, what fu�th�� and fa� mo�� �xc�ll�nt things a�� mani-
f�st�d by th� p���ogativ� in th� t�xt �xp��ss�d, “H� who has
th� s�v�n Spi�its of God,” which God has �nabl�d m� to unfold
in th�s� f�w pag�s, and which I n�v�� und��stood so p��f�ctly
b�fo��, wh���by is shown fo�th th� t�uth, that God within th�
bounds and limits of th� Chu�ch, and th� fo�m of th� �is�n
God-man, p��d�stinat�d but not y�t ��aliz�d, ��al  ind��d in
th� firx�d pu�pos�, but not in th� histo�ical �v�nt, did c��at� all
things, and ��d��ms all things; and, what is infirnit�ly mo��,
will glo�ify th� Chu�ch, and by h�� do with c��ation all which
th�  Fath��’s  utmost  b�n�firc�nc�  and  sup��abounding  g�ac�
has d�t��min�d to b� don�.

And can it b� that my natu�� has in it vi�tu�s, pow��s, and
poss�ssions of this g�asp and �ang�, and shall b�, y�a, and is,
info�m�d with all th� fuln�ss of God, and c�own�d with th�
glo�y of God, and int�ust�d with th� o�d��ly fo�th-b�inging of
th� pu�pos�s and �x�cuting of th� b�h�sts of God? Ah m�!
what a c��atu�� I am fo�m�d to b�!

O J�sus, th� wo�ld’s R�d��m��, but man’s glo�ious B�oth��,
Champion of ou� p�imitiv� �ights, Captain of ou� salvation,
and Advanc�� unto God’s own th�on� of ou� natu��, what sac-
�ifirc�s  of  thanksgiving,  what  hymns of  p�ais�,  what  ado�a-
tions, what m�ditations, a�� You� du� f�om man!
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And y�t not You�s, but You� Fath��’s; fo� it is to You� God-
h�ad that th� glo�y of You� manhood is du�; it is to You, Son
of th� Fath��, v��y God of v��y God, that th� p���ogativ�s of
th� Chu�ch, h�ad and m�mb��s, a�� all du�.

Fo� in You� manhood You w��� lik� m� a conc�iv�d child, a
bo�n bab�, a swath�d infant, a man of so��ow and ��p�oach, a
ma�ty�,  a  d�ad  and  bu�i�d  co�ps�.  It  is  Godh�ad  which
b�ought You th�ough th� na��ow passag�s and da�k abyss�s of
ou� b�ing, and launch�d You fai� and f��� into that oc�an-ful-
n�ss of th� Godh�ad, wh��� you b�a� us, poo�, f�ail, and sinful
c��atu��s, in You� a�k of salvation.

Oh that I had th� lov� of th� s��aphim, and th� voic� of th�
ch��ubim, and th� a�chang�l’s  t�ump,  that  I  might  firtly  s�t
fo�th th� glo�i�s of You� wo�ks, and th� �xc�ll�nci�s of You�
ways unto th� sons of m�n!

Oh my God! anoint m� with th� oil of joy, firll m� with th�
wo�d of wisdom, and put n�w songs in my mouth, that I may
inst�uct  this  g�n��ation  to  know  You�  p�ais�,  b�fo��  I  go
h�nc� and b� no mo��. I am full of matte��, but th�y und��-
stand  it  not;  oh  mak�  my  tongu�  lik�  th�  tongu�  of  th�
l�a�n�d, that th�y may say no mo��, H� sp�aks pa�abl�s. Tak�
away  th�i�  wo�d-w��sting,  th�i�  lying  in  wait,  th�i�  going
about th� city in th� �v�ning with �av�sd�opping pu�pos�s;
and �nla�g� th�i� h�a�ts f�om th� poss�ssion of �nvy and mal-
ic�  and  igno�anc�  and  c�u�lty,  that  th�y  may  atte�nd  upon
You� faithful s��vants, who a�� s��king to t�ach You� t�uth
unto this g�n��ation of You� child��n.

Zechariah 9
17 How great is His goodness, and how great is His beauty! 
Corn shall make the young man cheerful [margin: to grow or
speak] and new wine the maids.
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THE SEVEN STARS
Revelation 3
1 ...He that has theEseven stars.

The� styl� of Ch�ist, th� Univ��sal Bishop, which H� has p��-
f����d  to  assum� in  th� �a�  of  th�  ang�l  of  th�  Chu�ch  of
Sa�dis, is twofold:

“Who has th� s�v�n Spi�its of God,”

...and…

“Who has th� s�v�n sta�s.”

Wh���of th� fo�m�� d�t��min�s Him to b� th� H�ad of th�
Chu�ch, which is th� h�ad of th� ��d��m�d c��ation of God,
and p�ov�s Him to hav� b��n th� C��ato� of that wo�ld which
H� not only �ais�s f�om th� �uins of d�ath, but also, by m�ans
of th�s� s�v�n Spi�its, puts th� glo�ious dom� upon it.

Now  th�  s�cond  pa�t  of  this  styl�,  “Who  has  th�  s�v�n
sta�s,” impli�s, acco�ding to th� int��p��tation of that symbol
giv�n in th� thi�d l�ctu��, and �nla�g�d upon in th� last, that
H� not  only has  th� sol�  poss�ssion and occupancy of  th�
Holy Ghost, abst�actly consid���d, but lik�wis� of th� sam�
Holy Ghost �mbodi�d in th� p��sons whom H� has consti-
tut�d th� ang�ls of th� chu�ch�s.

• The� fo�m�� is th� la�g�� of th� two d�signations, th� 
latte�� is th� mo�� p��sonal and pa�ticula� of th� two.

• The� fo�m�� has ��sp�ct to th� fuln�ss, th� latte�� to th� 
fir�stf�uits of that fuln�ss.

The�s� s�v�n ang�ls of th� chu�ch�s do in this book ��p��-
s�nt both th� �a� which h�a�s Ch�ist, and th� lif� which d�-
cla��s His mind to th� p�opl�, and withal th� hand with which
H� gov��ns and �ul�s His Chu�ch, b�ing inclusiv� of all p��-
sons whom God has s�t in His Chu�ch, wh�th�� fo� wo�d o�
fo� wo�k: fir�st, apostl�s; s�condly, p�oph�ts; thi�dly, t�ach��s;
aft �� that mi�acl�s, h�alings, h�lps, div��siti�s of tongu�s.
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I do not say that h� whom Ch�ist add��ss�s as th� ang�l of a
Chu�ch did n�c�ssa�ily poss�ss any o� all of th�s� administ�a-
tions of th� Holy Ghost. But that as h� is th� chann�l of com-
munication b�tw��n Ch�ist and th� Chu�ch, in him th�s� sub-
o�dinat� o�d��s a�� ��p��s�nt�d just  as though a king hav�
n�ith��:

• th� knowl�dg� of justic� and judgm�nt, which p��tains 
to his l�gal minist��s;

• no� y�t of diplomacy, which p��tains to his 
ambassado�s;

• no� y�t of wa�, which p��tains to his commission�d 
s��vants of th� a�my and navy;

• no� y�t of gov��nm�nt, which p��tains to his gov��no�s 
of p�ovinc�s and of kingdoms.

Y�t is h� ��ga�d�d of God as th� chann�l of his gift s to a na-
tion,  and h�ld ��sponsibl� fo� th� actings and doings of  all
th�s� s�v��al d�pa�tm�nts into which th� p���ogativ� �oyal is
subdivid�d.

Wh�n Ch�ist th���fo�� says, “I am H� which has th� s�v�n
sta�s,” H� must b� und��stood to put in a claim, not only to
th� �ul��s and h�ads of th� chu�ch�s, but lik�wis� to all th�
gift �d p��sons of �v��y nam� and o�d�� th�ough whom any
manif�station  of  th�  Spi�it  is  mad�  fo�  th�  b�n�firt of  th�
whol�.

And in making such a claim, h� must b� und��stood at onc�
to  d�mand  th�  homag�  of  th�s�  gift �d  p��sons,  and  th�
thanksgivings  of  th�  Chu�ch  fo�  such  div��s�  chann�ls  of
good, conv�ying to th�m pow�� f�om th�i� G��at H�ad, unto
whom all pow�� in h�av�n and in �a�th is committe�d.

Y�t, wh�n tak�n at its fuln�ss, th� gift  of th� Holy Ghost
thus dist�ibut�d by many living chann�ls th�oughout th� liv-
ing body of Ch�ist, is but a fir�stf�uits of that ha�v�st which
shall  b� ��ap�d wh�n th� Son of man com�s sitteing on th�
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cloud with a c�own upon His h�ad, and a sha�p sickl� in His
hand. The�n, ind��d, shall th� Chu�ch put on h�� b�autiful ga�-
m�nts, and �is� f�om th� lowly b�d of d�ath to b� th� mist��ss
of th� hous� of God and th� qu��n of th� ��alm of c��ation.

Wh�n th� Holy Ghost in His compl�t�n�ss,  in that com-
pl�t�n�ss which can n�v�� b� add�d to, shall display His ut-
most pow�� of lif�, in b�inging fo�th f�om th� dust of co��up-
tion, th� living city of th� N�w J��usal�m, firt abod� of God,
and fu�nish�d with th� fuln�ss of His glo�y; th�n shall  th�
Holy Ghost  stand p��f�ctly  �xp��ss�d,  and h�nc� shall  c��-
ation d�ink th� �adiancy of light and th� �iv�� of lif�.

But into this fountain, of light and lif� shall no n�w pa�ticl�
of glo�y �nt��, no� shall its consummat� compl�t�n�ss b� �v��
diminish�d, fo� it is th� s�v�n Spi�its of God �mbodi�d in th�
body of Ch�ist. All this ��spl�nd�nt o�b of light and lif�, shall
conc�nt�at� within its�lf and giv� fo�th to c��ation’s utmost
bounds th� whol� of Godh�ad-b�auty and bl�ss�dn�ss which
shall �v�� b� �xp��ss�d.

The� Chu�ch has in h�� ang�ls, sta�s to �ul� th� night until
th� mo�ning sta�, th� Sh�chinah glo�y, bu�st upon th� t���ifir�d
nations, b�ing th� ha�bing�� of th� coming day, which scatte��s
th� spi�its  of  da�kn�ss  that now t�oubl�  th� wo�ld’s  p�ac�;
wh���upon th� sta�s shall  no long�� app�a�,  but los� th�m-
s�lv�s in that on� glob� of light, th� N�w J��usal�m, which
contains all th� saints of God, both th� minist��s and th� p�o-
pl�.

I  cannot  h�lp  obs��ving  th�  p��f�ctn�ss  of  th�  symbol,
which, in its b�ok�n f�agm�nts, w� hav� oft tim�s had occasion
to  �xplain,  and  which  w�  would  now ��compos�  into  on�
b�autiful and ha�monious whol�.

The� days of c��ation w��� not mo�nings and �v�nings, but
�v�nings and mo�nings:
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Genesis 1
5 ...and the evening and the morning were the first day.

And so also is it with th� n�w c��ation of Ch�ist th� quick-
�ning Spi�it,  who having poss�ss�d Hims�lf  by pu�chas� of
blood, of c��ation-lo�dship, and b�ing s�at�d on th� th�on� of
God to mak� of th� ��d��m�d c��ation what s��ms good in
His sight; and to this �nd, b�ing poss�ss�d of th� s�v�n Spi�its
of God, b�ings out th� o�d�� of His wo�k by an �v�ning and a
mo�ning.

The� �v�ning, th� stilly �v�ning, is th� s�ason which has �un
sinc� H� �nt���d into His ��st, and du�ing which, lik� Isaac,
H� walks fo�th m�ditating upon th� �a�th, and ��c�iving th�
b�id� whom His Fath�� has p�ovid�d fo� Him.

Du�ing this s�ason H� has th� sta�s to �ul� th� night: and
th� sta�s a�� th� ang�ls of th� chu�ch�s, m�ss�ng��s of g�ac�,
guid�s of w�a�y t�av�l��s and ma�in��s toss�d upon th� s�a.
And as th�s� sta�s w��� l�d fo�th lik� a fleock by th� Sta� of
B�th�l, th� Sh�ph��d of Is�a�l, who shin�s fo�th f�om b�tw��n
th� ch��ubim, th� t�u� Lucif��, at onc� th� sta� of �v�n and th�
sta� of mo�n, so shall th�i� s�asons of �ul� b� �nd�d by th�
��app�a�anc� of that sta� of B�th�l, as th� sta� of Jacob, th�
mo�ning  sta�,  who now,  gath��ing  into  Hims�lf  th�  whol�
lights of th� h�av�ns, shall shin� alon� His sho�t hou� fleaming
in th� fo��h�ad of th� mo�ning sky.

The�n shall th� �a�th b� ��f��sh�d with th� d�w, and its soli-
ta�y plac�s b�gin to b� v��dant and to �xp�ct th� ch��ishing
h�at of th� o�b of day. Wh���upon th� light of th� glo�y of
God, th� N�w J��usal�m that com�s down f�om h�av�n, shall
a�is� and shin�, fo� h�� light is com�, and th� glo�ious God is
�is�n upon h��, in whos� light th� nations of th�m which a��
sav�d shall walk:

Revelation 21
23 ...for the glory of God lightens it, and the Lamb is the light 
thereof.
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And th�n th� day dawns which shall know no d�clin� at all,
no� night at all. And now of c��ation may it b� said in th� lan-
guag� of th� p�oph�t Isaiah:

Isaiah 60
19 The sun shall be no more your light by day; neither for 
brightness shall the moon give light unto you: but the Lord 
shall be unto you an everlasting light, and your God your 
glory.
20 Your sun shall no more go down, neither shall your moon 
withdraw itself; for the Lord shall be your everlasting light, 
and the days of your mourning shall be ended.

W� conc�iv�, th���fo��, that Ch�ist, in this firft h styl� which
H� tak�s unto Hims�lf, claims both th� lights which H� has
s�t in th� Chu�ch du�ing this s�ason of th� wo�ld’s da�kn�ss,
and that compl�t� light which H� shall b� unto His Chu�ch
wh�n th� s�ason of h�� da�kn�ss is �nd�d, and th� mo�ning
sta� of th� �piphany in th� cloud has b�ought in th� �t��nal
day of th� N�w J��usal�m and th� wo�ld’s bl�ss�dn�ss.

And with ��sp�ct to th� application of this styl� to th� cas�
of  th�  ang�l  of  th�  Chu�ch  of  Sa�dis,  wh���fo��  th�  g��at
Sh�ph��d  should  hav�  chos�n it  �ath��  than any oth��,  w�
hav� to obs��v�, that this Chu�ch was b�s�t with th� t�mpta-
tions of:

1. Nominalism:
1 ...you have a name that you live, and are dead.

2. Slothfulness, and heedlessness, and indiffeerence to
the future:

2 Be watchful, and strengthen the things which remain and 
are ready to die.
3 ...and repent [of weakness]. If therefore you will not 
watchE

3. Shortcoming in obedience:
2 ...I have not found your works perfect before God.
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4. Great abuse of privilege:
3 Remember how you have received and heard, and hold fast,
and repent.

...and b�ing in such a stat� of w�akn�ss and unp�ofirtabl�-
n�ss, of h��dl�ssn�ss and d�adn�ss, Ch�ist p��s�nts Hims�lf as
poss�ss�d of all th� pow�� of God fo� st��ngth�ning and ��viv-
ing th� w�ak, and of �ight in all th� minist��s of th� Chu�ch, if
possibl� to awak� His s��vant to th� s�ns� of his ��sponsibil-
ity, and th� sham� of his wick�dn�ss.

As if H� had said:

“A�ous� you�s�lf, my s��vant, fo� in M� you� st��ngth is 
found: awak�, a�is� f�om th� d�ad, and I will giv� you light. 
Call upon you� Chu�ch to s��k h�lp f�om th� H�ad. I am th� 
sam� y�st��day, today, and fo��v��. You a�� not st�ait�n�d in 
m�, you a�� st�ait�n�d th�ough you� own unb�li�f. The� foun-
tains of th� Spi�it a�� all op�n to you as at th� fir�st. All you� 
w�ll-sp�ings a�� in m�.

“Why th�n, O thoughtl�ss, thankl�ss sh�ph��d, a�� you so 
fa� d�pa�t�d f�om you� fir�st �stat�? Why stand you all th� 
day idl�? And why with fold�d hands do you w�a�y My pa-
ti�nc�, and b�ing upon you�s�lf th� fir��c�n�ss of my judg-
m�nts?”

But th� point�dn�ss of th� application will th� b�tte�� app�a�
as w� p�oc��d to op�n th� �pistl� its�lf.
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THE INSTRUCTIONS TO

THE ANGEL OF THE CHURCH

F, as w� a�� st�ongly inclin�d to b�li�v�, fo� th� ��asons laid
down abov�, this Sa�dis stat� of th� Chu�ch b� that into

which  th�  wo�k  of  th�  R�fo�mation  is  now  com�,  and  in
which th� chu�ch�s call�d R�fo�m�d a�� now sitteing, th�n a��
th�s� inst�uctions to th� ang�l of that Chu�ch most impo�tant
to such of th� minist��s of th� chu�ch�s of Scotland and Eng-
land as p��f�� with m� to �ank und�� thos� �ccl�siastical con-
stitutions of doct�in� and disciplin� d�liv���d unto us by th�
R�fo�m��s, �ath�� than to adopt th� unfle�dg�d vi�ws and fleuc-
tuating notions of th� ��ligious populac�, known by th� nam�
Evang�lical, and to b� ca��i�d about by �v��y wind of doct�in�
which th�y issu� in th�i� p��iodical publications.

I

The��� a�� still a goodly numb�� both of th� minist��s and
p�opl� of this land who cl�av� to th� fo�ms and habits and as-
sociations which gath���d a�ound th� Chu�ch at th� tim� of
th� R�fo�mation, having a holy abho���nc� of th� Papacy, a
d��p v�n��ation of th� catholic Chu�ch, a ��v���nd �st��m of
th� Ch�istian minist�y, a d��p f��ling of th� sac��dn�ss of th�
o�dinanc�s, and a dutiful obs��vanc� of th� customs and c���-
moni�s of ��ligion.

Ind��d, th��� a�� whol� p�ovinc�s of Scotland, and England
too, which hav� n�v�� b��n visit�d with �vang�lical lib��al-
ism, and ha�dly know that such a thing �xists as is count�d
fo�  ��ligion  in  ou�  la�g�  towns;  which  still  look  upon  th�
c���ds of th� Chu�ch as th� �ul� of o�thodoxy, not th� col-
umns of a n�wspap��, and ��ga�d th� h�a�t, and th� clos�t,
and th� fir��sid�, as th� p�op�� s�ats of ��ligion—not th� sa-
loons  of  fashion,  public  m��tings,  and  committe��-�ooms,—
who look up to th� pulpit as th� appoint�d chann�l of inst�uc-
tion, and th� wo�ld as th� appoint�d plac� fo� p�acticing it,
and who can b� ��ligious without �ith�� a Bibl� soci�ty, o� a
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missiona�y soci�ty, o� �v�n a school soci�ty amongst th�m.

To th�s� ��gions of th� Chu�ch wh��� old Matteh�w H�n�y
has not giv�n plac� to Scotte, no� Luth�� to W�sl�y, no� Hook��
to th� ��ligious ��po�ts, no� Guth�i� to N�wton, it is my call-
ing now to add��ss inst�uction f�om this l�tte�� to th� ang�l of
th� Chu�ch of Sa�dis; as it will b� h���aft �� my duty und�� th�
Laodic�an �pistl� to add��ss my ��p�oof to th� �vang�lical, at
onc�  th�  low�st  and  most  g�ov�lling,  y�t  most  p��t�nding,
fo�m of godlin�ss which has �v�� app�a��d.

The� Roman  apostasy  fleow�d  in  th�ough  d�cay  of  lov�,
yi�ld�d a nobl� a�my of ma�ty�s, th�n nu�s�d a s�t of co��upt
and  s�nsual  docto�s,  and  �nd�d  in  p��mitteing  th�  fals�
p�oph�t�ss  to hav� h�� will  and h��  way in th� Chu�ch of
God, wh���in sh� now sits as a qu��n, saying, I shall s�� no
so��ow.

The� P�ot�stant lib��alism, o� infird�lity,  fleow�d in th�ough
th� vain-glo�y and hollown�ss of a nam�, yi�lds a loving band
of b�oth��s, mighty in wo�d and witn�ss, and is consummat�d
in th� sup��macy not of a woman but of th� populac�.

The� Roman apostasy is th� woman, o� th� Chu�ch t�iumph-
ing ov�� Ch�ist. The� P�ot�stant apostasy is th� p�opl� d�own-
ing, with th�i� multitudinous voic�, all voic� of God, and of
Ch�ist, and of th� Chu�ch.

To stay this madn�ss of th� p�opl�, to �ntou�ag� that littel�
band of b�oth��s, who a�� making th�i� voic� to b� h�a�d in
th� Philad�lphian Chu�ch, and, if possibl�, to d�aw th�m f��sh
suppli�s of m�n, both f�om th� w��cks of th� Sa�dis. and th�
b�ginnings of th� Laodic�an Chu�ch, this is th� good and g�a-
cious and glo�ious obj�ct which God now yi�lds unto m� His
s��vant in th� �xposition of th�s� th��� �pistl�s.

A GOOD NAME

As th��� is nothing so �xc�ll�nt as a good nam� wh�n it
sp�aks th� goodn�ss of th� inwa�d man, �xp��ssing t�uly and
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fully unto th� �a� of oth��s that s�c��t and hidd�n man of th�
h�a�t, which having h�a�d of th�y may com� and p�ov� and
b� satisfir�d; so is th��� nothing mo�� p��nicious, than to as-
sum� in nam�, what in ��ality w� a�� not, and to hold fo�th in
th� �a�s and �y�s of m�n, p��t�nsions and app�a�anc�s, which
w� would hav� th�m to ��c�iv� and ��st upon, wh���as th�y
a�� but baits to catch th� unwa�y, o� t�aps and gins s�t fo�
th�i� d�st�uction.

The� fir�st and most p��cious of all things is an hon�st h�a�t;
and  th�  n�xt  is  a  t�uth-sp�aking  tongu�  and  unp��t�nding
fac�. God, containing within Hims�lf th� fountain and fuln�ss
of all p��f�ction, did f�om th� b�ginning put fo�th th� sam�
und�� va�ious nam�s, wh���of th� th��� chi�f b� th�s�:

1. Go�: signifying His goodn�ss to all c��ation.
2. the Go� of Abraham: signifying His lov� to th� Chu�ch.
3. Jehovah: signifying His unchang�abl� and i���sistibl� 

faithfuln�ss.

Theis nam� of God, in many ways �xp��ss�d, th� wo�ld of
wick�d  spi�its,  wick�d  m�n,  and  wick�d  things,  st�ov�  to-
g�th�� to obscu�� and to falsify, b�inging th� c��ation to b�
not  an  o�d��ly  fab�ic  of  goodn�ss,  but  a  confus�d  mass  of
wick�dn�ss.

Ab�aham and th� Chu�ch w��� mad� to b�, appa��ntly, not
th� bl�ss�d, but th� cu�s�d on�s of God; God’s p�omis�s to b�,
not v��y faithfuln�ss, but s��ming d�f�at and disappointm�nt;
fo� man, His imag�, li�s low in dust and co��uption; Ab�aham
and th� chos�n s��d outcast f�om th� chos�n land, and th�
chos�n city, and th� chos�n mount of God,—not th� kings and
p�i�sts, but th� outcasts and offe-scou�ings of m�n.

Christ Reveals the Name of God
The� nam� of God lay lik� an Egyptian hi��oglyphic, hid in

da�kn�ss, y�a, lik� th� nam� of a lia�, without hono�; lik� th�
p�omis� of a d�c�iv��, without faith: till H� cam� whos� wo�k
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it was by His fo�m�� coming to glo�ify th� nam� of God:

John 17
4 I have glorified You on the earth: I have finished the work 
which You gave me to do.
26 And I have declared unto them Your name, and will declare
it.

Theis wo�k of  ��claiming th� nam� of God f�om dishono�
and dist�ust, did J�sus accomplish by p��s�nting man, as man
ought �v�� to hav� b��n, pu�� and holy, a ��fle�ction in all His
b�ing of  th� v��y b�ing of  God. And H� did,  mo��ov��,  by
k��ping th� law, and winning th� inh��itanc�, p�ov� God to b�
Ab�aham’s  God.  And by ov��coming d�ath,  and  ��d��ming
c��ation, and casting th� d�vil out, H� did p�ov� God to b� J�-
hovah,  who chang�s not,  and will  mak� good what  H� in-
t�nd�d  f�om  th�  b�ginning,  and  all  along  d�cla��s  in  His
Wo�d.

And now God’s nam� is plac�d th�ough th� wo�k of Ch�ist
b�yond all suspicion, and His p�omis�s to mankind b�yond all
doubt. And fo� this �xc�ll�nt s��vic�, by th� Son of man p��-
fo�m�d:

Philippians 2
9 God hasEgiven Him a name which is above every name.

A nam� which is a passpo�t unto h�av�n, and op�ns th�
t��asu�y of God unto th� poo��st p�tition��; so that whatso-
�v�� w� shall ask th� Fath�� in His nam�, H� will giv� it to us. 

Such high sto�� do�s God s�t upon a nam�, that H� th��w
fo�th His own substantial b�ing in th� fo�m of a nam�, fo�
m�n to t�ust on, in spit� of all gainsaying app�a�anc�s; and
m�n w��� sav�d, and w��� p��f�ct�d, and w��� d�liv���d ac-
co�ding as th�y t�ust�d in th� dishono��d and ��j�ct�d nam�
of God.

And  Ch�ist  was  p��f�ct,  compl�t�  in  all  things,  wanting
nothing, b�caus� H� t�ust�d �v�� and �nti��ly in th� ��pudi-
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at�d nam� of God. H� glo�ifir�d God’s nam� by b�li�ving that
b�hind it was God’s b�ing. And so H� was d�liv���d out of all
t�mptations; and such unstagg��ing faith had H�, such st�ad-
fast confird�nc�, b�caus� His p��son was Divin�, though His
subsist�nc� fle�sh: h� kn�w God by knowing Hims�lf; His p��-
son baffle�d His ci�cumstanc�s; His p��son ov��cam� His na-
tu��, th� d�vil, and th� wo�ld.

If  any man ask how I  know that  J�sus  of  Naza��th  was
God? I answ��, B�caus� J�sus of Naza��th n�v�� doubt�d on�
wo�d of God, though His human natu��, and th� �ound wo�ld,
and th� spi�its of d�lusion and da�kn�ss st�ov�,  with might
and main,  to shak� His J�hovah-faith in J�hovah’s  faithful-
n�ss.

An hon�st man alon� can b�li�v� an hon�st man in this dis-
hon�st  wo�ld.  God  alon�  can  b�li�v�  God  in  this  godl�ss
wo�ld. W�ll said a f�i�nd to m�, It is lik� casting you�s�lf ov��
a p��cipic� to b�li�v� in God; and h� might hav� add�d, and
that no on� will, no� can do, but by God doing it in Him.

What is a b�li�v��? On� in whom Ch�ist’s lif� is;  that is,
God’s lif�. And what is th� f�uit of God’s lif� in a b�li�v��?
The� f�uit of God’s lif� in a b�li�v�� is, to b�li�v�.

Ch�ist  b�li�ving in th� nam� of  God,  which had b�com�
�mpty as th� �cho, �a�n�d fo� Hims�lf th� hono�s of a nam�—
th� hono�s of a co�qual nam�—so that it is no long�� God’s
nam�  which  go�s  about  th�  wo�ld  s��king  c��dit,  but  th�
nam�s of God and of Ch�ist go hand in hand.

God says: “B�li�v� in Him whom I hav� s�nt, and b�li�v� on
M�.”

John 6
29 This is the work of God, that you believe on him whom He 
has sent.

Ch�ist says: “B�li�v� in God who s�nt M�, and b�li�v� in
M�.”
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John 14
11 ...you believe in God, believe also in me.

Conjunction  most  glo�ious!  unto  which  th�  Spi�it  b�a�s
�t��nal t�stimony; and not th� Spi�it only, but th� wat�� and
blood, that is, th� baptiz�d Chu�ch and th� ��d��m�d wo�ld.
The� Chu�ch  with  wat��  baptiz�d,  th�  wo�ld  by  blood  �� -
d��m�d.

Thee Reformers Reveal the Name of God
Such, th�n, b�ing th� glo�i�s of a nam�, b�hold at onc� th�

hono� and th� dishono�, th� g�ac� and th� guilt, of th� Sa�dian
Chu�ch, s�t fo� th� t�stimony of th� t�uth which had b�com�
obscu��d and falsifir�d by th� wo�ds and wo�ks of J�z�b�l, that
moth�� of ha�lots and p�oph�t�ss of fals�hood.

The� fals� apostl�s, th� Balaamit� docto�s, and th� Nicolai -
tan� p�of�sso�s, had b�ought th� t�u� Chu�ch of Ch�ist into as
g��at p��v��sity and obscu�ity, as �v�� was God’s nam� by th�
idolat�i�s and t�aditions of th� wo�ld, out of which Ch�ist ��-
t�i�v�d its g�ac� and t�uth; fo�:

John 1
17 ...grace and truth came by Jesus Christ.

Wh�n  things  had  com�  to  such  a  pass  in  th�  Ch�istian
Chu�ch, which is th� pilla� and g�ound of th� t�uth, not acci-
d�ntally conn�ct�d with, but coming fo�th of, th� substanc� of
Ch�ist, and an int�g�ant pa�t of th� �t��nal pu�pos� of God, it
w�ll b�cam� th� ca�� of God and of Ch�ist to �ais� up m�n of
��nown, who should s�pa�at� th� good f�om th� �vil, and lift 
up  singl�-hand�d  witn�ss  lik�  Ch�ist’s  own,  against  thos�
ho�d�s of saints, docto�s, and monks of �v��y nam�, who had
ov��sp��ad th� fac� of th� Chu�ch with all firlthy and hid�ous
disguis�s.

(You bi�ds of da�kn�ss, how I ��joic� to s�� you� vil� and gloomy
habitations �ansack�d in th�s� days by th� hands of th� d�st�oy��. O
you d�c�iv��s, you a�� at l�ngth �xpos�d. O you fals� and t��ach��-
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ous d�al��s, th�y a�� now d�aling t��ach��ously with you. I ��joic�,
I do and I will ��joic�, to s�� th�s� Romish p�i�sts, th�s� p�oph�ts of
Baal, th�s� p�i�sts of Moloch; fo� th�i� wo�ship was unholy as B�o�
and c�u�l as Moloch: I ��joic� to s�� you scatte���d to th� winds of
h�av�n.  “Doubl� to h�� doubl� acco�ding to h�� wo�ks; in th� cup
that sh� has firll�d, firll to h�� doubl�;” Hall�lujah!)

Theis �vil conf�d��acy which had ov��com� th� Chu�ch, that
ho��ibl� p��dition to which it was doom�d, to �xpos� and �x-
p��ss in wo�d, was th� calling of th� h�ads of th� R�fo�ma-
tion,  wh���by  th�y  obtain�d  unto  th�ms�lv�s  and  th�
chu�ch�s which th�y plant�d, th� glo�y of a nam�: and to that
nam�  a��  th�y  w�ll  �ntitl�d.  Fo�  n�xt  to  th�  wo�k  which
Ch�ist w�ought in ��d��ming th� nam� of Cod f�om th� op-
p��ssion of  idolat�y  and  fals�hood of  ���o�,  was  that  wo�k
which  th�  R�fo�m��s  w�ought,  in  d�liv��ing  th�  nam�  of
Ch�ist, in His Chu�ch, f�om thos� s�v�nfold d�c�ptions with
which it had b�com� altog�th�� d�fam�d.

It was a high vocation, and w�ll and faithfully did th�y la-
bo�  th���in,  wh���by  th�  P�ot�stant  Chu�ch  b�cam�
��nown�d,  and Luth��  might,  with  mo�� t�uth than vanity,
w�ll  b�gin his last will  and t�stam�nt with th�s� wo�ds:  “I,
Ma�tin Luth��, of not� in h�av�n, and �a�th, and h�ll.” And
still  b�tte�� with a p�oph�tic  fo��sight was that wish of his,
that his books might not liv� aft �� him.

Only the Outward Name is Left
I say with th� p�oph�tic fo��sight of that wo�ship of a nam�

which was to b�com� th� downfall of th� wo�k which h� had
so glo�iously b�gun; fo� t�uly how w�ll it may b� said of all
th� chu�ch�s call�d R�fo�m�d:

Revelation 3
1 ...I know your works, that you have a name to live and are 
dead.

To h�a� th� Chu�ch of Scotland talk,  you would suppos�
that sh� was still th� sam� with h�� who atteack�d th� d�agon
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in his d�n, and d�ov� him in t���o� f�om h�� land: who b�ok�
th� chains of da�kn�ss, and shook th�m offe as a st�ong man
do�s th� bonds of sl��p in th� mo�ning. To h�a� th�m talk
who �ul� th� synagogu�, you would think that sh� was th�
sam� who �ndu��d almost a full c�ntu�y of p��s�cution and
bloodsh�d fo� th� t�uth; and, what is high�� p��t�nsion still,
you would suppos� that sh� is still th� sam� who op�n�d th�
t��asu�i�s of God to a n��dy p�opl�, and mad� th�m �ich in all
spi�itual good, who th��w th� co�ds of God and of Ch�ist ov��
a stout, s�lf-will�d, mighty, and indomitabl� p�opl�.

But what is th� t�uth? The� t�uth is b�i�fley �xp��ss�d in th�
t�xt, “Sh� has a nam� to liv�, and is d�ad.” The��� a�� no such
m�n as th� Knox�s and th� M�lvill�s of a fo�m�� ag�. The���
a�� ind��d imitato�s of th�i� d�f�cts and d�fo�miti�s; m�n who
hav� imbib�d th� �adicalism and insubo�dination which d�-
fo�m th�i� nobl� cha�act��, and think to build fo� th�ms�lv�s a
simila� nam� by �nacting th� pa�t of b�avos, and �unning a-
muck against th� holy o�dinanc�s of good o�d�� and gov��n-
m�nt.

The��� is no such gosp�l p��ach�d as did th�n �nlight�n th�
da�kn�ss,  and  b��ak  th�  bonds  of  th�  human  mind.  The�i�
gosp�l is th� nam� of a gosp�l, but without th� pow��: th�y
tak� unto th�ms�lv�s th� nam� of p��aching th� gosp�l to �v-
��y c��atu�� und�� h�av�n; but wh�n you tak� it to task th���
is in it no good n�ws to �v��y c��atu��, no, no� unto any c��a-
tu��  und��  h�av�n,  fo�  th�y  p��ach  a  b�n�firt f�om God in
Ch�ist, to an unknown and unknowabl� po�tion of mankind,
which is a b�n�firt to no on�, fo�asmuch as no on� can know
wh�th�� o� not h� b� among th� numb��.

The�y tak� th� nam� of p��aching th� �l�cting lov� of God,
and th���in think that th�y magnify His sov���ignty and His
holin�ss, in passing by th� wick�d whom it pl�as�s Him not,
and choosing th� wick�d whom it pl�as�s Him, to sav�. But
t�uly  th�y  do  magnify  n�ith��  His  holin�ss  no�  His
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sov���ignty;  not  His  holin�ss,  b�caus�,  by  confounding  ��-
d�mption  with  �l�ction,  and  ��ga�ding  th�m  as  on�  thing,
th�y mak� God to �l�ct without any ��sp�ct to a ��d�mption
��c�iv�d by som�, and ��j�ct�d by oth��s, without ��sp�ct to a
�ight�ousn�ss p��s�nt�d to all, but ��c�iv�d by som� and ��-
j�ct�d by oth��s.

N�ith��  do  th�y  magnify  His  sov���ignty,  which  is  to
choos� whom H� pl�as�s to choos�, b�caus� th�y mak� th� ��-
d��m�d to b� only as many as th� �l�ct�d. But if it should b�
said that God, having a pu�pos� of �l�ction fo� c��tain, s�nds
Ch�ist to ��d��m only so many, th�n do th�y d�st�oy th� lov�
of God to man, as man, and th� manif�station of God to m�n
in Ch�ist, as th�i� God. Fo� if Ch�ist b� only God manif�st�d
as an �l�cting God, th�n is God, as a God loving His c��atu��s,
not manif�st�d at all. H� is manif�st�d as a God making dis-
tinctions; but th� p�incipl� on which H� mak�s th�m is not
manif�st�d.

It is God th� h�ad of d�stiny, it is man th� c��atu�� of d�s-
tiny,  whom this  th�i�  abominabl�  doct�in� of  pa�ticula�  ��-
d�mption s�ts fo�th. And I might go th�ough �v��y oth�� doc-
t�in�, as at p��s�nt p��ach�d in ou� Chu�ch, and show that it
is but a fallacious nam�: and this I will do, if God p��mit, in
som� s�pa�at� t��atis�; fo� th�s� convictions a�� not giv�n to
b� hidd�n,  but  to  b�  p�oclaim�d on th� hous�-tops,  and,  if
n��d b�, und�� th� gallows t���.

Again,  to  h�a�  th�  Chu�ch  of  England sp�ak,  you might
suppos� that h�� bishops w��� m�n, wo�thy to stand in th�
�oom  of  th�  Latim��s,  and  Ridl�ys,  and  Hoop��s,  and  An-
d��ws, and J�w�ls; wh���as, in g�n��al, th� t�uth b�ing told,
th�y know not what b� th� fir�st p�incipl�s of th� doct�in� of
Ch�ist,  and  li�  land-lock�d  in  th�  mis��abl�  shallows  of
A�minianism,  o�  shipw��ck�d  on  th�  �ocks  of  P�lagianism.
Such th�ift l�ss wast� of wo�ds as go to mak� up th� sum total
of th�i� p��aching.
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And fo� disciplin�, if it b� in us� at all, in �ith�� of th� na-
tional chu�ch�s, it is fo� th� �nd of ��st�aining, f�tte��ing, and
casting out, any on� who distinguish�d hims�lf fo� his o�tho-
doxy and faithfuln�ss.

And fo�  �ccl�siastical  gov��nm�nt,  it  is  in  ou�  Chu�ch  a
continual  cont�st  of  pa�ti�s;  in  th�  Chu�ch  of  England,  a
usu�pation of th� �ights of th� cl��gy by a f�w p��lat�s with
no high��  no�  b�tte��  o�d��s  than th�ms�lv�s.  So totally  in-
diffe���nt is ou� Chu�ch b�com� to th� commandm�nt of ou�
Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist,  that th� officc� and o�d�� of D�acons has
c�as�d, and that of Eld��s com� into as g��at a stat� of s�cu-
la�ity as any o�d�� in th� Chu�ch of Rom�.

And y�t th� magic of th�s� nam�s, Chu�ch of England and
Chu�ch of Scotland, and th� c��dit of ou� �xc�ll�nt standa�ds,
and  ou�  admi�abl�  Conf�ssion  and  Cat�chisms,  and  th�
Litu�gy, and th� Canons, and oth�� things of  th� lik� kind,
ca��y with th�m th� continual imp��ssion, that all things a��
standing in th� sam� stat� in which th�y w���, wh�n th�s�
fo�ms of t�uths w��� compos�d and �nact�d.

Theat  nam�,  that  good  and  glo�ious  nam�  which  th�  R�-
fo�m�d Chu�ch�s pu�chas�d fo� th�ms�lv�s, with th� p�ic� of
all  th�i� mind, and all  th�i� h�a�t, and all  th�i� lif� d�vot�d
unto God, w� now liv� upon; and, fo�g�tteing what w� a��, no�
ca�ing to look into th� poo� ��mnant which is l�ft  us, w�, with
a dishon�sty �qual�d only by ou� p�id�, continually app�al to
th� �mpty nam�, saying:

“A�� not w� th� chu�ch�s which cast down th� Papacy, and 
s�t fo�th th� fo�ms of t�u� doct�in� and �ight�ous disciplin� 
on th� �a�th?”

The��� is nothing lik� this f�atu�� in th� Roman apostasy,
which is th� sam� moth�� of abominations and p�oph�t�ss of
li�s as it �v�� was. It has no claim to b� chang�d: it is an un-
chang�d  and  unchang�abl�  syst�m  of  wick�dn�ss.  But  th�
P�ot�stant Chu�ch�s a�� chang�d: th�y a�� in no ��sp�ct what-
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�v�� th� thing which th�y w���; y�t th�y p��t�nd to b� th�
sam�; th�y hav� a nam� to liv�, and a�� d�ad.

So t�u� is this f�lt to b�, that, wh�n th� �vang�lical fo�m of
th� Chu�ch cam� into �xist�nc�, it b�gan its cou�s� by d�nom-
inating what it found in �xist�nc�,  nominal Ch�istianity; and
wh�n th�y would tak� a distinction b�tw��n th�ms�lv�s and
oth��s,  it  is in this v��y way th�y do it,  calling th�ms�lv�s
evangelical, and oth��s nominal Ch�istians. It is to th�s� nomi-
nal  Ch�istians,  and to th�s� nominal  minist��s,  that th� in-
st�uctions of ou� Lo�d in this �pistl� a�� add��ss�d; and v��y
��ma�kabl� it is that H� should hav� anything kind to say to
thos� “who hav� a nam� to liv�, but a�� d�ad.”

On� should think that H�, who is t�uth, would b� so dis-
gust�d with such vil� hypoc�isy as to pass th�m by with sil�nt
cont�mpt,  o�  cov��  th�m with  indignant  ��p�oach.  Not  so!
And why not so? B�caus� not only t�uth, but g�ac�, cam� by
J�sus Ch�ist. H� glo�ifir�d th� nam� of God; which nam� is:

Exodus 34
6 The Lord, the Lord God, merciful and gracious, long-suffeer-
ing and abundant in goodness and truth.

Theat ��v���nc� fo� a nam� which still subsist�d in th� ang�l
of  th� Chu�ch of Sa�dis,  is still  a  spa�k which J�sus would
blow into a holy fleam�, b�caus� h� that is full�st of g�ac�, is
�v�� full�st of hop�. W�ll was it w�itte�n of Him:

Isaiah 42
3 A bruised reed shall He not break, and the smoking flax 
shall He not quench.

And l�t m�, who am not wo�thy to unloos� th� latch�t of
His  sho�s,  imitat�  th�  high  and  nobl�  �xampl�  of  cha�ity
which H� s�ts b�fo�� m�. Ah m�, w��� thos� calling th�m-
s�lv�s �vang�lical poss�ss�d of His spi�it, would th�y thus �n-
t��at th� nominal p�of�sso�, as if H� w��� an unbaptiz�d h�a-
th�n, o� an �xcommunicat�d publican!
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L�t us who think ou�s�lv�s spi�itual, tu�n to th� �xampl� of
ou� Lo�d, and l�a�n how to t��at thos�, whom w� hav� too
good ��ason to b�li�v�, a�� but nominal Ch�istians. The� ang�l
of Sa�dis, not in th� judgm�nt of man, but in th� judgm�nt of
Him who cannot li�, was a nominal minist��, and th� h�ad of
a  Chu�ch  consisting  mostly  of  nominal  p�of�sso�s;  and  y�t
h�a� how kindly, cou�t�ously, and faithfully, th� Good Sh�p-
h��d d�als with him and his p�opl�:

Revelation 3
2 Be watchful, and strengthen the things which remain, that 
are ready to die: for I have not found your works perfect be-
fore God.
3 Remember therefore how you have received and heard, and
hold fast, and repent.

WATCHFULNESS

The� fir�st  pa�t  of  this  �xho�tation  is  unto  watchfuln�ss,
pointing out to us at onc� th� caus�, and th� ��m�dy, of all d�-
cl�nsion in th� Divin� lif�, which God int�usts unto �v��y on�
of His child��n, to b� ��a��d up to th� statu�� of th� p��f�ct
man, by a dilig�nt us� of all th� m�ans of g�ac�, and watchful
obs��vation of all th� t�mptations and inju�i�s to which it is
�xpos�d.

Fo� as in natu�al, so in spi�itual things, no child will g�ow
and th�iv� unl�ss th��� b� a continual ca�� and watchfuln�ss,
fir�st of th� moth��, th�n of th� nu�s�, th�n of th� mast��, and
firnally of its�lf; and what is t�u� of a p��son is t�u� of th� pas-
to� of a fleock.

It is of th� natu�� of a fleock to inc��as�, and to g�ow into
mo�� fleocks th�ough th� watchfuln�ss of th� sh�ph��d; and if
it should d�c��as�, and b� ��ady to di� out, it a�gu�s want of
ca�� and watchfuln�ss on th� pa�t of th� sh�ph��d.

Wh�th��, th���fo��, you ��sp�ct th� ang�l of th� Chu�ch of
Sa�dis in his p��sonal o� pasto�al cha�act��, it was both wis�ly
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and g�aciously said unto him, “B� watchful;” and this wo�d
Ch�ist  sp�aks to �v��y idl�  sh�ph��d,  who,  s��king a good
nam�, n�gl�cts good wo�ks, o�, having a good nam�, is g�own
indiffe���nt to th� �y� of God, who s��s not as man s��s, but
judg�s �ight�ous judgm�nt.

To  thos�  ��sp�ctabl�  minist��s  who  s��k  and  firnd  th�
wo�ld’s  favo�,  and  a��  �xc��ding  f�a�ful  to  t�ansg��ss  th�
bounds of wo�ldly p�ud�nc�, o� to b� found in any �xt�ava-
ganc� f�om th� b�oad way of common ��so�t and good ��put�,
Ch�ist says, “B� watchful.” B� watchful ov�� what? Ov�� you�
��putation with Him, ov�� you� standing with Him to whom
th� s�v�n sta�s b�long.

As if H� had said, “Min� you a�� by pu�chas�” (fo� �v�n th�
��p�obat� H� has bought,  2 Peter 2:1); “and min� you a�� by
officc� and p��f��m�nt, b�ing th� st��ngth of my �ight hand;
and min� you a�� by commission, fo� I hav� committe�d to you
th� cu�� of souls; th���fo��, b� watchful.

Acts 20
28 Take heed unto yourself, and to all the flock over which the
Holy Ghost has made you overseer, to feed the Church of 
God, which He has purchased with His own blood.

“And if you want supply of th� spi�it of pow�� and of lov� 
and of a sound mind, b�hold th� S�v�n Spi�its of God, which 
a�� Min� fo� you, and fo� all who will ��c�iv� and us� th�m 
fo� th� �nds of �difying th� Chu�ch which is My fuln�ss.

“B�tak� you�s�lf to you� calling, you h��dl�ss sh�ph��d, 
and f�a� not to b� suppli�d with th� n��dful st��ngth. Look to
My Fath��’s chos�n on�s, and I will look to you.

“But if you will go about to s��k hono� of you� f�llow-
wo�ms, you shall n�v�� b� abl� to ��c�iv� th� hono� which 
com�s f�om God.”

Ah m�! how n��dful is this �xho�tation of th� Lo�d in th�s�
days, wh�n th� f�a� of public opinion, th� b�and of b�ing sin-
gula� and alon�, th� odium of b�ing �vil-spok�n of, has �at�n
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out, not only th� communion of minist��s with th�i� ��j�ct�d
and d�spis�d H�ad, but �v�n th� p��sonal dignity of ��sponsi-
bl� m�n.

W� a�� m�n no long��, but pi�c�s of a machin�, pa�ts of a
f�am�-wo�k s�t  up to catch  th� obs��vation and �xcit�  th�
wond�� of th� multitud�. To mak� a fai� show in th� fle�sh, to
win a  high nam�,  o�  to  app�op�iat�  to ou�s�lv�s  th� nam�
which ou� p��d�c�sso�s in th� Chu�ch hav� won, to liv� idly
and hypoc�itically upon th�i� ha�d �a�nings, this is th� d��p-
s�at�d mischi�f which p��ys upon th� vitals of th� Ch�istian
minist�y in th�s� P�ot�stant Chu�ch�s.

The��� is no ��m�dy but on�, which is, to ��m�mb�� that not
th� p�opl� no� th� minist�y, but th� Lo�d, is ou� Mast��; to ��-
m�mb�� th� p���ogativ� of Ch�ist �xp��ss�d in th�s� wo�ds:

Revelation 3
1 These things says He which hasEthe seven stars.

W� a�� His p�op��ty, and not th� p�op��ty of th� p�opl�, o�
of any �a�thly pow��s whatso�v��. If th��� b� anything, in this
officc� which I firll, p�culia� and p�op�� and �ss�ntial to it, it is
this: that it is ��sponsibl� to no on� but Ch�ist.

As w� hav� so oft  ass��t�d and p�ov�d in th�s� l�ctu��s, th�
autho�iti�s of th� Chu�ch do not stand b�tw��n th� minist��
and Ch�ist. H� has no busin�ss to b� thinking of th�m, but of
Ch�ist, and labo�ing fo� Ch�ist in th� minist�y of th� fleock. 

And if th� autho�iti�s of th� Chu�ch would int��f��� to p��-
v�nt him f�om d�cla�ing th� doct�in�s and �x�cuting th� com-
mandm�nts of Ch�ist, h� must ob�y th� H�ad �ath�� than th�
m�mb��s, and look upon th� m�mb��s as �ising up in insu�-
��ction against th� H�ad.

H� may b� w�ong in thus doing, and th� Chu�ch may b�
�ight in p��v�nting him; but to com� to such p��sonal d�t��-
mination, and act out his officc� und�� such p��sonal ��sponsi-
bility, is his duty. And b�caus� th��� a�� p��ils in th� way of
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ou� duty, is not to p��v�nt th� und��taking of it, and th� going
th�ough with it also.

The� autho�iti�s of th� Chu�ch with which h� holds commu-
nion may tak� upon th�m to ��s�nt this his s�lf-d�t��mining
lib��ty of action, and may �x��t against him h�� �xt��m�st dis-
ciplin�, �v�n to th� g��at�� �xcommunication: sh� is ��qui��d
on h�� ��sponsibility to do so, and sh� do�s it at h�� p��il.

And wh�n th� ang�l of a Chu�ch is thus �nt��at�d by th�
Chu�ch, it is his duty to ��c�iv� his chastis�m�nt m��kly, to b�
put out of th� synagogu�; and, so that h� s��s it  to b� fo�
Ch�ist’s sak�, gladly to go fo�th without th� camp b�a�ing His
��p�oach.

But what th�n: is h� to c�as� labo�ing in his vocation of
d�cla�ing th� t�uth b�caus� th� Chu�ch, acco�ding to his con-
viction, has ��j�ct�d him fo� holding it? Whil� that conviction
lasts, h� is only th� mo�� st��nuously to d�cla�� it, that th�
Chu�ch may not d�c�iv� th� wo�ld, b�t�ay th� t�uth, and dis-
hono� God.

Theis  is  th�  g��at  spi�itual  w�apon of  P�ot�stantism:  it  is
good to s�a�ch it out f�om among th� �ubbish of antiquat�d
notions, and to bu�nish it fo� action, b�caus� I f�a� it will b�
soon call�d into us� again.

Theis is not insubo�dination to autho�iti�s, but t�stifying fo�
th� g��at�� autho�ity of Ch�ist. It is not schism, but t�stimony
fo� th� t�uth. It is not apostasy, but th� only way of p��v�nt-
ing th� Chu�ch f�om apostasy. It is th� dignity of a p��son, it
is th� inali�nabl� �ight of a ��sponsibl� p��son; wh���of an
ang�l of th� Chu�ch is s�t on high in his plac�, to giv� an �x-
ampl� to all oth�� p��sons what�v��.

STRENGTHENING WHAT REMAINS

Revelation 3
2 ...strengthen the things which remain.
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The� s�cond pa�t of this �xho�tation to th� minist�� of th�
Chu�ch of Sa�dis, di��cts his watchfuln�ss into th� chann�l of
“st��ngth�ning th� things which ��main,” as th� �ight way of
��cov��ing thos� things which lay bu�i�d in n�gl�ct.

The��� was still som� ��mnant of a Chu�ch in Sa�dis which
th� Saviou� did not d�spis�, and to th� ca�� of which H� calls
th� nominal bishop of th� Chu�ch; just as J���miah call�d th�
last king of Is�a�l to us� w�ll th� f�agm�nts of pow�� which
��main�d to him, with th� assu�anc�, that if h� would ob�y his
voic� and obs��v� God’s Sabbaths, it would b� w�ll with him
and his post��ity, notwithstanding all th� th��at�nings of th�
Lo�d.

What th�s� things w��� in th� Chu�ch of Sa�dis which ��-
main�d in a dying stat�, w� a�� not info�m�d, though I think
f�om what follows it may b� inf����d that th�y w��� wo�ks of
som� kind, s��ing it is imm�diat�ly add�d as th� ��ason of th�
�xho�tation:

Revelation 3
2 ...for I have not found your works perfect before God.

To do good wo�ks is th� calling of a Ch�istian and a Ch�is-
tian Chu�ch. The� t�uth as it is in J�sus is th� light in which h�
is to p��fo�m th�m, and faith in th� op��ation of God th�ough
J�sus Ch�ist  is  th� st��ngth. But th� wo�ks a�� th� �nd fo�
which th� light shin�s and th� pow�� is giv�n:

Matthhew 5
16 Let your light so shine before men, that they, seeing your 
good works, may glorify your Father which is in heaven.

James 3
13 Who is a wise man, and endued with knowledge among 
you, let him show out of a good conversation his works with 
meekness of wisdom.

It is by ou� wo�ks that th� wo�ld is to know th� �xc�ll�ncy
of ou� p�of�ssion, fo� as y�t th�y a�� igno�ant of th� doct�in�
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of salvation; and it is by ou� wo�ks that w� shall �v�ntually b�
judg�d of God.

Pleasing Man vs. Pleasing God
Now of  all  good wo�ks,  lov� to  God and Ch�ist  and th�

souls of m�n is th� info�ming p�incipl�, without which th�y
may not  b�  call�d good,  of  what�v��  app�a�anc� and fo�m
th�y b�.

P�oc��ding f�om custom, o� man-pl�asing, o� th� d�si�� of a
good nam�, o� f�a� of God’s w�ath and th� d�si�� to p�opitiat�
His m��cy, th�y a�� not good and acc�ptabl� unto Him, whom
th�y acknowl�dg� not as th� sup��m� good, n�ith�� hold fo�th
to m�n as th� o�igin, th� �nd, and th� obj�ct of all goodn�ss.

Any wo�k, to b� good, must p�oc��d f�om a h�a�t which
God has mad� good; that is, a h�a�t which God has firll�d with
lov�, fo� lov� is th� fo�th-going of goodn�ss.

Now th� ang�l of th� Chu�ch of Sa�dis was consulting not
fo� lov�, but fo� a good nam�. Lik� th� Sc�ib�s and th� Pha�-
is��s, h� was doing his alms to b� s��n of m�n; and h� had his
��wa�d of m�n, but not of “ou� Fath�� which is in h�av�n.”
Matthhew 6:1. Theis wo�m in th� bud of th�m all was, I tak� it,
th� g�ound of th�i� imp��f�ction, as w�ll as th� incompl�t�-
n�ss of th�i� amount. Fo� th�y lack�d in quality as w�ll as in
quantity; th�y w��� d�f�ctiv� in kind as w�ll as in numb��.

Revelation 3
2 ...for I have not found your works perfect before God.

The� �xp��ssion “b�fo�� God” confir�ms m� in th� id�a that
th��� �an th�ough all his wo�ks a �adical d�f�ct, a�ising f�om
��sp�ct to th� opinions of m�n. His Mast�� do�s not qua���l
with  th�i�  asp�ct  b�fo��  m�n,  but  with  th�i�  asp�ct  b�fo��
God.

It is most lik�ly that this w�ll-app�ov�d bishop, who had a
nam� to liv�, was th� most ��sp�ctabl� of all th� s�v�n in th�
sight of m�n; that h� was a good man and a p��f�ct bishop in
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th�  �y�s  of  th� wo�ld,  and had th�i�  app�obation in all  ��-
sp�cts. I know many such, of whom th� wo�ld do�s nothing
but sp�ak w�ll.

Luke 6
26 Woe unto you when all men speak well of you.

If this b� so, I much f�a� fo� th�s� that th�i� wo�ks cannot
at th� sam� tim� b� “p��f�ct b�fo�� God.” Without a��ogating
to man th� Divin� p���ogativ� of judging th� h�a�t, w� may
without any h�sitation p�onounc� that th� favo� of th� wo�ld,
th� voic� of public opinion, is not compatibl� with th� voic�
and app�obation of God; fo� th� Lo�d puts th� wo�ld and th�
Chu�ch into �xp��ss cont�adiction, th� on� of th� oth��.

John 15
19 If you were of the world, the world would love its own; but 
because you are not of the world, but I have chosen you out 
of the world, therefore the world hates you.

John 16
33 In the world you shall have tribulation; but be of good 
cheer, I have overcome the world.

1 John 2
15 If any man love the world, the love of the Father is not in 
him.

The�s�,  with  many  oth��  passag�s,  and  ind��d  th�  whol�
t�no� of Sc�iptu�� upon th� subj�ct, point it out as an �v��last-
ing t�uth, that th� app�obation of God and th� app�obation of
th� wo�ld a�� two things altog�th�� incompatibl� with on� an-
oth��, and that h� who �njoys th� on� may assu�� hims�lf h�
do�s not �njoy th� oth��.

Theis is a s�a�ching and t�ying t�uth, which is g��atly abus�d
by �vil-t�mp���d and schismatical m�n; but it is not th� l�ss a
t�uth of  God fo� th� guidanc� and consolation of Ch�istian
and Catholic m�n. And it is th� t�uth which, abov� all oth��s,
should b� p��ss�d upon th� consid��ation of thos� minist��s
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of  th� gosp�l  who �njoy th� good ��po�t  of  thos�  that  a��
without.

In applying this t�uth to p�actic�,  th��� is  no small  diffic-
culty,  a�ising f�om th� int��mixtu��  of  th�  Chu�ch and th�
wo�ld in on� h�t��og�n�ous mass of baptiz�d p��sons, includ-
ing th� whol� population of th� kingdom.

F�om th� total b��aking down of disciplin�, and th� indis-
c�iminat� administ�ation of baptism to all, it is l�ft  to �v��y
on� to distinguish fo� hims�lf b�tw��n th� Chu�ch and th�
wo�ld, of whom th� good opinion of th� fo�m�� should b� ou�
�ncou�ag�m�nt,  and th� good opinion of th� latte�� ou� dis-
cou�ag�m�nt, in th� ways of �ight�ousn�ss.

Some Rules for Discernment
In th� midst of this confusion, th��� a�� on� o� two consid-

��ations which may h�lp a man’s judgm�nt, though nothing
can supply th� want of disciplin� in th� Chu�ch.

The� fir�st of th�s� is, that th� Chu�ch is “th� littel� fleock;” th�
wo�ld th� multitud�; th� way of t�uth th� na��ow way, which
f�w firnd, th� way of li�s, th� b�oad way in which many walk.
If th���fo�� th� many of th� baptiz�d nation b� with a man, h�
may f�a� that h� hims�lf is not with God.

And inst�ad of things g�owing b�tte�� in th� latte�� days, to-
wa�ds th� coming of th� Lo�d, th�y g�ow wo�s�;  insomuch
that, wh�n th� Lo�d com�s, it shall b� a qu�stion wh�th�� H�
shall firnd faith on th� �a�th.

A s�cond h�lp to disc��n ou� way, in th� midst of th� �xist-
ing confusion, is by f��ling wh�th�� w� suffe�� p��s�cution fo�
th� sak� of th� t�uth which w� hold; fo� it is w�itte�n:

2 Timothy 3
12 All that will live godly in Christ Jesus shall suffeer persecu-
tion.

Do thos� who p�of�ss to ca�� fo� non� of th�s� things; th�
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politicians,  th�  stat�sm�n,  and th� �conomists,  th�  fashion-
abl�, th� busy, th� lit��a�y, and th� ��ligious wo�lds; in on�
wo�d, th� wo�ldly class�s of th� community; do th�y sympa-
thiz� with us, o� do th�y cast ou� nam�s out as �vil, and cov��
us with th�i� ��p�oach�s?

Do th� o�acl�s of wick�dn�ss which issu� f�om day to day,
and f�om w��k to w��k, and f�om month to month, tak� pa�t
with us o� against us? Fo� th��� is no f�llowship b�tw��n light
and da�kn�ss,  b�tw��n Ch�ist  and B�lial,  b�tw��n God and
Mammon.

The��� is a thi�d t�st of a nic�� kind, to which ou� Lo�d him-
s�lf di��cts His discipl�s, in th�s� wo�ds:

John 16
2 They shall put you out of the synagogues; yea, the time 
comes, that whosoever kills you, will think that he does God 
service.

Wh�n th� synagogu�s and chu�ch�s of th� land hav� com�
to includ� th� whol� community without disc�imination, it is
most manif�st that th�y cannot b� in a firtte�� condition fo� �n-
acting th� �vil h��� fo��told. The� public opinion is b�com� th�
Chu�ch opinion; th� wo�ld and th� Chu�ch a�� visibly bl�nd�d
in on�.

It may b� that th� wo�ld’s �vil inclination will b� som�what
p��v�nt�d by th� mixtu�� of th� Chu�ch; it is c��tain that th�
good disposition of th� Chu�ch will b� w�ak�n�d, and in th�
�nd d�st�oy�d.

1 Corinthians 15
33 Be not deceived: evil communications corrupt good man-
ners.

And th� �ffe�ct will b�, that wh�n on� stands up amongst
th�m with th� wo�ds of Ch�ist in his mouth, and th� ways of
Ch�ist  in  his h�a�t,  h�  will  so ��buk� th�i�  �vil  d��ds,  and
wo�ldly comp�omis�s,  that th�y will  not b�a� him, but will
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sp�ak �vil of him, and cast him fo�th f�om th� midst of th�m,
as a blasph�m�� of God, and a hat�� of m�n.

And, to such a pitch will his uncomp�omising faithfuln�ss
and  godlik�  cha�ity  �xcit�  th�  �nmity  of  th�  natu�al  man
within th�m, that th�y will com� at l�ngth, as th� J�ws and
Romanists  did,  to count  it  a  s��vic�  don� to  God,  to  mak�
away with him f�om th� fac� of th� �a�th.

Now l�t m�n consid�� wh�th�� in th� midst of this h�t��o-
g�n�ous mixtu��, nam�d th� Chu�ch, th�y p�ov� th�s� t�ials,
and th�y shall b� abl� to disc��n wh�th�� th�i� nam� is good
b�fo�� m�n o� b�fo�� God; wh�th�� th�i� wo�ks a�� p��f�ct b�-
fo�� m�n o� b�fo�� God.

Whil� w� thus do ou� b�st, in th� midst of th� hid�ous co�-
�uption and in�xt�icabl� confusion of Chu�ch and wo�ld, to
obtain th� co���ction and saf�gua�d which th��� is in th� ap-
p�obation  of  th�  �ight�ous,  and  th�  disapp�obation  of  th�
wo�ld, w� ought to b� ca��ful not to t��at baptiz�d p��sons as
th� unbaptiz�d wo�ld; f�om whom th�y diffe�� in p�ivil�g� and
��sponsibility in th� sam� way as, and to a fa� high�� d�g���
than, ci�cumcis�d Is�a�l diffe���d f�om th� unci�cumcis�d na-
tions.

M�n a�� in all cas�s much chang�d by b�ing baptiz�d, �ith��
fo� th� b�tte�� o� fo� th� wo�s�: fo� th� b�tte��, if th�y know and
�njoy th�i� p�ivil�g�s, and walk in th�i� duti�s; fo� th� wo�s�,
if th�y do not. And wh�n it so happ�ns that a baptiz�d Chu�ch
is chi�fley and almost �nti��ly of th� latte�� so�t, th�n is it th�
most mis��abl� qua�t��s fo� a godly man upon th� fac� of th�
whol� �a�th. H� will firnd th��� mo�� sco�n, mo�� fals�hood,
mo�� c�u�lty, mo�� that is against natu��, than amongst th�
most savag� nations of th� wo�ld.

The���  is  nothing  on  �a�th  half  so  fir�ndish  as  a  Chu�ch
which has ��solv�d to walk acco�ding to th� fle�sh.
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Zechariah 13
6 Where did you receive these wounds? In the house of my 
friends.

In what  I  hav�  s�t  fo�th  abov�,  th���fo��,  l�t  m� not  b�
thought to gainsay, what I hav� so oft �n said conc��ning th�
awful  ��ality  th���  is  in  baptism,  and  th�  �nti��  chang�  it
mak�s in a man’s standing: I hav� but �nd�avou��d to h�lp a
child of God, out of th� dil�mma of having to do with such a
hid�ous mixtu�� as th� visibl� Chu�ch is b�com� th�ough ou�
n�gl�ct; and showing him, how still h� may obtain th� saf�-
gua�d  of  th�  app�obation  of  th�  b��th��n,  whil�  h�  is  p��-
s��v�d f�om th� d�lusion of thinking that h� has it, wh�n h� is
bo�n� upon th� should��s of th� i���ligious mob, which th�
visibl� Chu�ch has b�com�.

But th� b�st way of all is, fo� �v��y minist�� to do his �n-
d�avo� to ��sto�� disciplin�, to stand stoutly up to th� canons
of th� Chu�ch, and insist upon a blam�l�ss walk and conv��-
sation in �v��y on� who sits down at th� tabl� of th� Lo�d. 

And this h� will b�st do by �xhibiting to th� consci�nc�s of
all, th� awful sac��dn�ss of th� sac�am�nts, and following up
th� wo�d of p��aching with a wo�d of couns�l and ��buk�, and
in th� t�ain of this b�ing up th� autho�ity of disciplin�; and, if
n��d b�, its s�v��ity also, which can as littel� b� want�d in a
Chu�ch, as chastis�m�nt can b� want�d in a family, o� pains
and p�nalti�s in a stat�.

THE STANDARD OF PERFECTION

N�xt to th� subj�ct of standing w�ll with m�n, and so c�as-
ing to stand w�ll with God, sugg�st�d by this s�cond pa�t of
th�  �xho�tation,  is  th�  standa�d  which  ou�  Sh�ph��d  and
Judg� s�ts b�fo�� His s��vant, “p��f�ctn�ss b�fo�� God,” aft ��
which to shap� and by which to �stimat� His wo�ks:

Revelation 3
2 ...for I have not found your works perfect before God.
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Nothing can b� mo�� d�monst�ativ� that th� standa�d with
which  Ch�ist  m�asu��s  is  th�  standa�d  of  p��f�ction;  that
nothing sho�t of it will satisfy Him, and that �v��ything sho�t
of it is to b� conf�ss�d and mou�n�d ov��, and with all dili-
g�nc� mad� up.

But wh��� a�� th� m�ans, and wh���in is th� supply? L�t
th� styl� adopt�d by th� Chi�f Sh�ph��d fu�nish th� answ��:

Revelation 3
1 These things says he that has the Seven Spirits of God.

Has th�m fo� what? Fo� th� Chu�ch, to which H� is giv�n
c�own�d with that su�passing glo�y fo� a H�ad; and sh� giv�n
to Him to hav� and to hold th� fuln�ss of pow�� and glo�y
which is in th� H�ad:

Ephesians 1
22 And has put all under His feet, and gave Him to be Head 
over all unto the Church,
23 Which is His body, the fulness of Him that fills all in all.

Now if th��� b� in th� H�ad th� s�v�nfold p��f�ction of th�
Spi�it of God, why should th��� not b� th� sam� in �ach of th�
m�mb��s? Fo� no ��ason �ls� than that th�s� m�mb��s �ith��
know it not; o�, knowing it, b�li�v� it not; o�, b�li�ving it, k��p
it not in m�mo�y; o�, k��ping it in m�mo�y, fail to act upon it.

Wh�n God g�aciously info�ms us that Ch�ist, firll�d with all
th� fuln�ss of th� Godh�ad which in body can b� �xp��ss�d, is
th� H�ad of th� Chu�ch, which is His body, wh���of w� a��
m�mb��s; w�, ��c�iving this g�acious ��v�lation, a�� that in-
stant ��nd���d ��sponsibl� fo� th� poss�ssion of th� fuln�ss,
and, b�ing so, a�� by th� sam� tok�n �xp�ct�d to b� compl�t�
in Him, and to g�ow up into Him in all things.

Theis  is  th�  ��ason  why  p��f�ction  is,  and  must  �v��  b�,
look�d fo� by God, f�om th� w�ak�st and wick�d�st of m�n,
wh�n h� joins hims�lf, and is by God join�d to Ch�ist in th�
sac�am�nt of baptism: and fo� God to �xp�ct l�ss, would b� �i-
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th�� to d�cla�� that th� gift  in Ch�ist is not fo� communica -
tion; o� that, b�ing fo� communication, it is not �qual to th�
wo�k of t�iumphing ov�� th� imp��f�ction and sinfuln�ss of
th� c��atu��.

A False Gospel
The��� has of lat� b��n int�oduc�d a most ban�ful m�thod of

b�inging out p��f�ct holin�ss b�fo�� God, by saying that th�
c��atu�� can do, o� can b� mad� to do, no good o� acc�ptabl�
thing whatso�v��; but, ��g�n��at� and �ndow him as you may,
h� yi�lds an imp��f�ct and pollut�d action at all tim�s, which
God could not by any m�ans acc�pt on its own account as
�ight�ous, but which H� acc�pts as �ight�ous on account of
th�  �ight�ousn�ss  of  Ch�ist.  Theis,  which  is  in  �v��ybody’s
mouth, has so many ���o�s in it, that I ha�dly know wh��� to
b�gin th� �num��ation of th�m.

Fi�st,  it  mak�s God call  that  which is  unholy  holy.  Now
what is unholy is sinful, and cannot by any addition b� mad�
holy; it may b� fo�giv�n of God, but app�ov�d it cannot b�.
Theat it is fo�giv�n to th� b�li�v�� b�caus� of Ch�ist I fully ad-
mit; but that it is call�d �ight�ous fo� Ch�ist’s sak�, I utte��ly
d�ny.

S�condly,  it  mak�s Ch�ist  hav� a pow�� of  �ight�ousn�ss
which h� puts into action th�ough th� b�li�v��, but which fails
to p�oduc� on� �ight�ous action; and to ��m�dy this failu��, a
sto��  of  inactiv�  �ight�ousn�ss,  a  t��asu�y,  a  ��s��voi�  of
m��it, which h� k��ps in ��s��v� to mak� w�ight, and so b�ing
up th� d�f�ctiv�n�ss of th� b�li�v��’s wo�ks to th� standa�d of
God’s absolut� p��f�ction.

Which is to p��s�nt us with a H�ad who holds back His
st��ngth f�om th� m�mb��s out of m��� ��s��v�, and who puts
fo�th what h� do�s put fo�th only to b� baffle�d, and so patch�s
up th� matte�� out of th� ��maind�� of m��its which h� took
ca�� to k��p b�sid� hims�lf. Such conclusions!
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Thei�dly,  it  d�ni�s th� natu�� of th� ��g�n��at� man to b�
holy in hims�lf,  and cont�adicts all  Sc�iptu��;  and it  d�ni�s
that th� ��g�n��at� man do�s good wo�ks, and that h� fulfirlls
th� �ight�ousn�ss of th� law, and that h� is anything �ls� than
a sinn��,—not  so g��at,  ind��d,  as  th�  ca�nal  man,  but  still
tho�oughly and in all pa�ticula�s a sinn��! Oh! what a wick�d-
n�ss is contain�d in that common fo�m of humbl� o� �ath��
Pha�isaical wo�ds:

“W� do nothing good—ou� b�st actions a�� �vil, and ac-
c�pt�d of God only fo� th� �ight�ousn�ss of Ch�ist.”

The�y a�� �ith�� acc�pt�d o� not acc�pt�d: if acc�pt�d, th�y
a�� th� wo�k of Ch�ist in us, th� f�uit and offesp�ing of th� ��-
g�n��at� man; if not acc�pt�d, th�y a�� th� wo�ks of th� fle�sh,
altog�th��  sinful  in  God’s  sight,  and  th�  p�op��  subj�ct  of
godly so��ow, and ��p�ntanc�, and ��mission.

But that good wo�ks a�� don�, and ought �v�� to b� don�,
by  th�  ��g�n��at�,  is  manif�st,  both  f�om th�  ��qui��m�nts
and d�cla�ations of all Sc�iptu��; as, fo� �xampl�:

Genesis 6:9; 17:1; Exo�us 19:6: 2 Kings 20:3: Job 1:1-8: Psalm
15:1-2; 37:3, 27, 37; 101:2-6: Ezekiel 14:14: Matthhew 5:48; 19:21;
John 14:23; 15:3:  Romans 12:1-2:  1 Corinthians 7:15, 19, 20:  2
Corinthians 4:10-11; 5:15, 17; 6:16-18: Galatians 2:20: Ephesians
1:4; 2:10; 6:8: Philippians 2:12-16: Colossians 1:10, 22, 28; 4:12: 1
Theessalonians 3:13; 5:23: 2 Theessalonians 2:13-17: 1 Timothy 2:2-
10; 5:10, 25; 6:18:  2 Timothy 2:19, 21; 3:17; 4:18:  Titus 2:7, 12,
14: Hebrews 10:22-24; 11:5; 12:10-11, 14; 13:21; 1 Peter 1:15-16;
2:9; 3:10-17; 5:10:  2 Peter 2:7-9:  1 John 2:5, 6, 29; 3:6-9, 22:  3
John 11: Ju�e 24: Revelation 2:2, 9, 13, 19, 23, 26; 3:8, 15; 14:13;
20:12.

W� maintain, th���fo��, that in vi�tu� of th�s� S�v�n Spi�its,
of that compl�t� Godh�ad pow�� which is in th� H�ad of th�
body  fo�  dist�ibution  th�oughout  all  th�  m�mb��s,  �v��y
m�mb��,  what�v��  b�  his officc�,  ought  to  p��s�nt  a p��f�ct
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wo�k b�fo�� God.

Thee Perfect Work of the Spirit
In ou� obs��vations upon th�s� S�v�n Spi�its, w� ��f����d

th�m chi�fley to th� h�av�nly glo�y into which Ch�ist has �n-
t���d, and of which th� Chu�ch ��c�iv�d a fir�stf�uits on th�
day of  P�nt�cost,  to firt h�� out fo�  th�  p��ilous voyag� on
which sh� was th�n launch�d, of b�a�ing c��dibl� witn�ss to
all nations, of a wo�ld which had b��n ��d��m�d by Ch�ist,
and was about to b� bl�ss�d with th� p��s�nc� and b�n�firt of
His glo�y in th� N�w J��usal�m, which is to com� down f�om
h�av�n.

Whil� w� thus int��p��t th� S�v�n Spi�its as distinguish�d
f�om th� Spi�it of Ch�ist, th� fo�m�� th� lif� of th� h�av�nly
glo�ifir�d things, th� latte�� of th� �a�thly holy things, w� a��
fa� f�om supposing that both a�� not �qually and alik� th�
wo�k of th� on� indivisibl� Holy Ghost.

To s�t this g��at t�uth fo�th in its compl�t�n�ss, th��� a��
th��� manif�stations of th� Holy Ghost: 

1. C��ation, which is not th� s�v�nfold, b�caus� it is 
capabl� of inc��as�;

2. R�g�n��ation, which is th� Spi�it t�iumphant ov�� a 
��b�llious c��ation, and �nfo�cing it to ob�y th� will of 
God;

3. Glo�ifircation, which is th� c��atu�� pu�g�d f�om all 
wick�dn�ss, and firll�d with all th� fuln�ss of God.

But in all  th�s�,  th� s�lfsam� Spi�it  wo�ks upon th� s�lf-
sam� substanc�,  o�iginating in nothing, and d�awn th�ough
th�s� succ�ssiv� stag�s of  p�og��ss towa�ds th� full  accom-
plishm�nt of th� Divin� pu�pos� th���in.

Into th� last of th�s� stat�s Ch�ist alon� of all c��atu��s is as
y�t �nt���d; and into this th� Chu�ch alon� has th� p�omis� of
b�ing b�ought; and fo� th� �nd of t�stifying h�� �xclusiv� titl�
to  His  s�v�nfold glo�y,  th�  gift s of  th�  Holy Ghost  a��  �� -
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st�ict�d to th� Chu�ch, whil� th� ��d�mption is �xt�nd�d to
all.

It is t�u� that th�s� gift s of th� Holy Ghost w��� fo� th� un-
faithful as w�ll as fo� th� faithful of th� Chu�ch; b�caus� God
will  show  in  all  stag�s  of  th�  c��atu��’s  p�og��ss,  towa�ds
good as  towa�ds �vil,  th�  p��s�nc� and op��ation of  a  will
which is not b�ought into a n�c�ssity of w�ll-doing o� of �vil-
doing, but in �v��y stag� f��� to choos� o� to ��j�ct, to us� o�
to abus�; of a will which looks fo� its ��cov��y and �stablish-
m�nt, not to any gift  of God, but to God hims�lf, to th� abso -
lut� and invisibl� Godh�ad, to th� unfathomabl� will of God
fo��v�� hidd�n in th� Fath��.

It is th� Fath��’s p���ogativ� to inclin� th� will unto Ch�ist
by giving it faith upon, and d�si�� aft �� Him: that inclination
of th� will which God, who wo�ks all in all, has w�ought in a
b�li�v��, �v�� s��ks to �xp��ss its�lf in fo�ms of ��ason and of
action, and is th���by fo�c�d out upon Ch�ist, who is th� Fa-
th��’s will, �xp��ss�d in p��f�ct ��ason, and upon th� S�v�n
Spi�its of Ch�ist, which is th� Fath��’s p��f�ct will, �xp��ssing
its�lf in action.

And thus it is that God, and Ch�ist, and th� S�v�n Spi�its,
a��  co-�ss�ntial  and co-op��ativ�  in �v��y b�li�v��  towa�ds
th�  p�oduction  of  any  t�u�  and  p��f�ct  wo�k  of  godlin�ss.
Wh���fo�� it is w�itte�n:

1 Corinthians 12
4 Now there are diversities of giftes, but the same Spirit.
5 And there are diffeerences of administrations, but the same 
Lord.
6 And there are diversities of operations, but it is the same 
God which works all in all.

The�s� wo�king tog�th�� acco�ding to th�i� s�v��al officc�s in
th� m�mb��s of Ch�ist’s body, it is littel� sho�t of blasph�my to
ass��t that th� f�uit will  not b� a good wo�k p��f�ct b�fo��
God.
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To hold that th� actions of th� ��g�n��at� man int�oduc�d
into th� body of Ch�ist, and, having in him th� pow�� of th�
H�ad, a�� not, and cannot b� holy, is to say that God is baffle�d
by His c��atu��s—that God, having pu�pos�d and und��tak�n
a wo�k of ��g�n��ation in man, has utte��ly fail�d. The� t�uth of
Sc�iptu�� is, not “H� that is bo�n of God  must �v�� sin;” but
“H� that is bo�n of God cannot sin.” 1 John 3:9. What is bo�n
of th� Spi�it is spi�it; and th� spi�it �v�� lusts against th� fle�sh,
and its f�uits a�� in all goodn�ss and �ight�ousn�ss and t�uth.

Thee Doctrine of Antichrist
If ind��d, as th�s� poo� ���ing b��th��n �oundly ass��t, it

would constitut� Ch�ist a sinn�� to tak� and to b�a� fle�sh with
th� law of fle�sh in it; th�n it must b� that �v��y action of th�
��g�n��at� man must b� sinful, having to p��vail ov�� th� law
of fle�sh in his m�mb��s.

But  if,  as  th�  t�uth of  all  Sc�iptu��  and th�ology is,  that
Ch�ist took fle�sh with th� law of fle�sh in it, and against that
law p��vail�d to wo�k out a p��f�ct �ight�ousn�ss, and p��s�nt
his body acc�ptabl� unto God, th�n did h� o�iginat� a n�w
pow�� in law, th� law of th� Spi�it of lif� in Ch�ist J�sus, of
which th� v��y �ss�nc� and cha�act�� is  to mak� man f���
f�om th� law of sin and d�ath; and to �nabl� him to fulfirll th�
�ight�ousn�ss of th� law, by walking not aft �� th� fle�sh but
aft �� th� Spi�it.

Now b�caus� a baptiz�d man is  baptiz�d into this  singl�
t�uth that Ch�ist has cond�mn�d sin in th� fle�sh, and int�o-
duc�d into it th� lif� and law of �ight�ousn�ss, h� is a d�bto�
to c�ucify th� fle�sh, not in pa�t, but altog�th��; and to s��v�
th� law of �ight�ousn�ss, not in pa�t, but altog�th��.

And th���fo�� God can ��qui�� of us nothing sho�t of p��-
f�ction, o� b� satisfir�d with nothing sho�t of it; and so at ou�
baptism w� a�� ��qui��d to firght against th� d�vil, th� wo�ld,
and th� fle�sh, lik� good soldi��s of th� Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist.
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To ��qui�� l�ss, as has b��n said, would b� �ith�� to say:

1. It is impossibl� with God to b�ing holin�ss out of fle�sh, 
and th���fo�� that Ch�ist did n�v�� tak� fle�sh as w� hav�
it, but in som� b�tte�� stat�; o�

2. Theat as Ch�ist is, w� a�� not in th� wo�ld; as H� 
ov��cam�, w� a�� not to ov��com�; that th��� is not 
on�n�ss b�tw��n th� H�ad and th� m�mb��s; that H� 
has a pow�� which w� hav� not, and in th� days of His 
fle�sh put fo�th a pow�� which H� do�s not giv� us to put
fo�th in th� days of ou� fle�sh.

An� either of these positions is Antichrist.  I hav� no h�sita-
tion in saying, that to d�ny that Ch�ist cam� in fle�sh with law
of fle�sh is Antich�ist, and that th� Chu�ch which will maintain
it is apostat�, and ought with all hast� to b� fo�sak�n by th�
faithful,  whom ind��d sh� will  not  b�a�,  but will  p��s�cut�
fo�th of h�� doom�d city.

Sin in the Saints
If th�n p��f�ction,  and nothing sho�t of p��f�ction, it  b�-

com�s th� holin�ss of God to ��qui��, and th� condition of a
m�mb�� o� minist�� of Ch�ist to yi�ld, why is it that th��� is
in �v��y good man such a ��adin�ss to conf�ss sin, and ac-
count hims�lf guilty in th� sight of God? And why do�s th�
apostl� say:

1 John 1
8 If we say that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the
truth is not in us.

The� answ�� is, fir�st, that a man conf�ss�s not his own sin as
a p��son m���ly, but th� sins of fle�sh, and so in som� so�t th�
sins of all p��sons. And h�nc� it is that in thos� Psalms, as th�
40th and 69th, which ��f�� to Ch�ist, w� firnd him at on� and
th� sam� tim� ass��ting his own �ight�ousn�ss and conf�ssing
his num��ous sins, which w��� a palpabl� and gla�ing cont�a-
diction, but fo� th� t�uth that a man f��ls hims�lf answ��abl�
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fo� th� sins of all fle�sh, and call�d upon to conf�ss it as his
own.

Fo� fle�sh is on� thing: th��� is not my fle�sh and you� fle�sh,
but fle�sh which on� man mad� sinful in th� mass, and anoth��
man ��d��m�d in th� mass f�om th� pow�� of sin by int�oduc-
ing th�ough th� soul th� law of th� Spi�it of �ight�ousn�ss.
And in this s�ns� th� g��at�� saint a man is, th� g��at�� con-
f�sso� of sin, th� mo�� lowly p�nit�nt, th� mo�� d��ply �x��-
cis�d b�fo�� God in int��c�ssion fo� all m�n whatso�v��.

And so it is that Ch�ist, b�ing p��f�ctly holy, is infirnit�ly
agg�i�v�d with th� sin of that fle�sh which H� took, and taking
which H� tho�oughly app��h�nd�d what a f�a�ful pit of da�k-
n�ss, what a mi�y clay of iniquity it was. In this lay His suffe��-
ing, His agony, His c�ucifirxion, His wa�fa��, His victo�y—His
victo�y always, and always compl�t�.

Now, in so fa� fo�th as conf�ssion of, and cont�ition fo�, sin
is of this common and b�oth��ly kind among all of th� com-
munion of fle�sh, it a�gu�s no p��sonal no� actual t�ansg��s-
sion in him who mak�s it, n�ith�� any victo�y of his fle�sh, but
is compatibl�, y�a, and always p��s�nt with a body, soul, and
spi�it blam�l�ss b�fo�� God.

But it  is  most t�u� that b�sid�s this agonizing of th� b�-
li�v��, und�� th� iniquiti�s which fle�sh is �v�� b���ding and
�v�� b�inging fo�th f�om all its fountains, th��� a�� p��sonal
sins, ��al fle�shly sins, f�uits and wo�ks of th� fle�sh ov�� which
h� has to mou�n.

B�sid�s such agoni�s as th� apostl� utte��s ov�� th� vil�n�ss
of fle�sh in th� 8th chapt�� of th� Romans at th� v��y tim� h�
could say:

Romans 8
2 The law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus has made me free
from the law of sin and death.
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Romans 7
23 ...which is in my members.

The��� a��, it is to b� f�a��d, in th� most advanc�d Ch�istians
tim�s and occasions wh���in th� fle�sh g�ts th� mast��y ov��
th� Spi�it, and p�culia� t�ansg��ssions a�� committe�d. Wh�nc�
com� th�s� daily sins in thought, wo�d, and d��d, wh���of w�
conf�ss ou�s�lv�s to b� guilty? I answ��, without a mom�nt’s
h�sitation, f�om lack of faith in Ch�ist as having c�ucifir�d th�
fle�sh, and by th� Et��nal Spi�it fulfirll�d �ight�ousn�ss with �v-
��y m�mb�� of His body which H� p��s�nt�d holy upon th�
c�oss.

If a man �v�� b�li�v�d in Ch�ist as th� fle�sh-mo�tifir�� and
th� spi�it-quick�n��, I mak� no doubt h� would b� �v�� holy in
thought, wo�d, and d��d. To d�ny this would b� to d�ny that
Ch�ist was at th� call of ou� faith; o� �ls� that, b�ing at faith’s
call, H� was unabl� to succo� th� b�li�v��; o�, b�ing abl�, that
H� is not at all tim�s willing: �v��y on� of which positions is a
blasph�my.

But th�n th� qu�stion is put:

“A�� you su�� that a man may �v�� act faith?”

H� both may and h� ought. H� may, b�caus� Ch�ist as a
man did so, and p�ov�d that manhood was capabl� of it wh�n
info�m�d by th� Divin� p��sonality of th� Son; and h� ought,
b�caus� by his baptism h� is b�ought into th� body of Ch�ist
to hav� th� info�mation of that Divin� p��sonality.

And b�ing thus sustain�d by th� Son of God, who yi�ld�d
th� soul’s p��f�ct s��vic� of an unc�asing faith, h� ought to
yi�ld th� sam�. And if h� yi�ld it, to d�ny that holin�ss will
follow, is to d�ny that God is �v�� acc�ssibl� to th� poo��st
and most unwo�thy c��atu�� who puts his t�ust in Him, which
Ch�ist, a wo�m and no man, p�ov�d to b� th� g��at�st blas-
ph�my against th� in�xhaustibl� goodn�ss of God.

Fo� lack of faith th���fo�� in th� Lo�d’s Ch�ist as a ��g�n��-
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at� h�ad of holin�ss th�ough th� Spi�it,  th� ��g�n��at� man
commits sin, and not f�om any n�c�ssity of sinning, o� f�om
any oth�� caus� in his condition o� ci�cumstanc�s.

All sin in th� Chu�ch com�s of lack of faith, as all �ight-
�ousn�ss com�s of th� p��s�nc� of it. And a b�li�v�� is not a
holy man in ��sp�ct of sins past fo�giv�n, but in ��sp�ct of
sins p��s�nt ov��com� and put away.

So much th�n th� mo�� guilty a�� w� fo� �v��y sin, if so b�
that w� ought �v�� to b� p��f�ct! Y�a, v��ily; and to plac� guilt
in its t�u� light I hav� s�t fo�th th�s� things. To �xhibit it as an
act, not of n�c�ssity o� of ci�cumstanc�s, but of ��al d�lib��at�
pl�asu�� in sinning; to show it fo�th in its t�u� cha�act�� as an
act of th� will,  p��f���ing �vil  to good, and th� wo�ld unto
God; not to pl�as� any on�’s vanity o� s�lf-�ight�ousn�ss, but
to �xhibit his sin as doubly sinful, I hav� put this point of p��-
f�ction upon its t�u� sc�iptu�al and th�ological foundation.

W�ll,  and do you l�av� us th���? Su��ly not.  I  hav� thus
shown th� b�li�v�� that his �v��y sin is of kind th� sam� with
Adam’s fir�st sin, b�ing don� against a standing of p��f�ctn�ss,
though of fa� d��p�� di�, as b�ing don� not against a God-C��-
ato� m���ly, but against a God-C��ato� sinn�d against y�t fo�-
giving, b�coming a God-b�oth��, and as such dying fo� m�n. 

Wh�n I hav� thus b�ought out th� t�u� f���-will guilt of sin
against a God ��v�al�d in J�sus Ch�ist, I do not l�av� th� sin-
n�� th��� to pin� and p��ish, but add��ss mys�lf to th� wo�k
of  showing  fo�th  th�  vi�tu�s  of  that  blood  which  cl�ans�s
f�om all iniquity.

Having �xhibit�d th� baptismal cov�nant fo� an immaculat�
lif�, and th� vi�tu� of Ch�ist’s body to nou�ish this n�w lif� up
into th� p��f�ct imag� and fo�m of Ch�ist, I th�n p��ach th�
vi�tu� of th� oth�� pa�t of th� Lo�d’s Supp��, th� blood of th�
N�w Cov�nant p��s�nt�d to us and pa�tak�n of in th� cup;
wh��� is �xhibit�d th� blood of Ch�ist, as th� fountain op�n�d
in th� hous� of David fo� sin and fo� uncl�ann�ss; wh���by
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�v��y sin of �v��y b�li�v�� is f���ly pa�don�d.

And I �nt��at all to com� and ��c�iv� that pl�dg�, of sins ��-
mitte�d, and of an inh��itanc� b�qu�ath�d to th� sinl�ss. Theis is
th� act of faith on Ch�ist as an int��c�sso� continually p��-
s�nting His body, as of a Lamb slain, in th� h�av�ns to th� Fa-
th��; and �v�� saying:

“B�hold this p��f�ct sac�ifirc� fo� th� sins of m�n; and, in 
consid��ation of this, h�a�, O Fath��, and acc�pt th�s� 
p�ay��s, now p��s�nt�d to You by You� saints fo� fo�giv�-
n�ss.”

And in hono� of His continual High-P�i�sthood, th� Fath��
acc�pts th� offe��ing, and �v�n g�ants th�m fo�giv�n�ss out of
th� g��atn�ss of His lov� and g�ac�.

The��� a�� th�s� th��� things in th� Chu�ch:

1. A n�w g�n��ation of wat�� and th� Spi�it in th� 
sac�am�nt of baptism;

2. A nou�ishm�nt of th� sam� ��g�n��at� lif� up to a 
p��f�ct man in th� womb, (so to sp�ak;) that is, in th� 
body of Ch�ist; and,

3. The� aton�m�nt of His blood fo� all t�ansg��ssions w� 
commit against th� m��cy of God; th�ough which 
aton�m�nt w� obtain th� f�llowship of that inh��itanc� 
which Ch�ist pu�chas�d with His blood.

And how is th� glo�y of that aton�m�nt �nhanc�d, wh�n it
is s��n as mad�, not only fo� all fle�sh, but lik�wis� fo� th� sins
of all th� Chu�ch of God, whos� sins a�� so much d��p�n�d in
th�i� di�, abov� th� wo�st sins of th� unbaptiz�d wo�ld.

Theis is  th� t�u� Ch�istian doct�in� of  th� m�mb��ship of
Ch�ist;  which b�ing ��c�iv�d, will  caus� much sin to c�as�,
g��atly inc��as� good wo�ks, and mak� us advanc� mo�� and
mo�� n�a� unto p��f�ction; will giv� sin its t�u� d�pth of guilt,
as th� act of  a  will  against th� most g�acious God,  and so
plac�  th�  p��ciousn�ss  of  th�  sac�ifirc�  and  int��c�ssion  of
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Ch�ist in its p�op�� light.

Would that God might b� pl�as�d to mak� many souls ��-
c�iv� and ��st upon it; fo� it is not th� wo�d of man, but His
own most su�� wo�d of t�uth giv�n fo� th� sanctifircation of
His p�opl�.

Advice for Ministerial Recovery
And wh�n any m�mb�� o� officc�-b�a��� in th� Chu�ch has

fall�n away f�om his st�adfastn�ss in th� faith, and d�pa�t�d
f�om th� way of holin�ss, and no long�� yi�lds “wo�ks p��f�ct
b�fo��  God,” what  couns�l  and inst�uction giv�s  Ch�ist  ou�
H�ad fo� ��cov��ing him f�om th� sna�� of Satan? It is in th�s�
wo�ds:

Revelation 3
2 ...strengthen the things which remain, and are ready to die.

The� m�thod of ��cov��y is, to look w�ll aft �� what w� still
poss�ss, acco�ding to that standing �ul� of th� gosp�l:

Matthhew 13
12 Unto him that has shall be given, and he shall have more 
abundantly.

And that oth��:

Luke 16
10 He that is unfaithful over the least will be unfaithful over 
the greatest.
11 If you have not been faithful over the mammon of unrigh-
teousness, who will intrust unto you the true riches?

God n�v�� ��signs His c��atu��, how�v�� unfaithful h� b�-
com�; H� still looks upon him as His ��sponsibl� c��atu��, and
�xp�cts him to mak� a good us� of what is l�ft  in his hand.
God giv�s lib��ally,  and upb�aids not.  His p�odigal child��n
a��  �v��  w�lcom�  to  ��tu�n,  in  what�v��  mis��y  th�y  a��
found, and how�v�� th�y may hav� dishono��d th�i� good Fa-
th��’s nam�.
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The��� is a p�actical illust�ation of God’s not imputing sin, in
this His way of d�aling with th� ang�l of th� Chu�ch of Sa�dis,
which is v��y comfo�ting to a poo� sinn�� labo�ing und�� th�
s�ns� of n�gl�ct�d oppo�tuniti�s and misus�d tal�nts.

The� g��at Judg�, whos� �y�s a�� lik� a fleam� of fir��, do�s not
lay upon His s��vant any so�� ��buk�s, o� �xact of him any s�-
v��� p�nanc�, o� plac� him at a distanc� upon his good b�hav-
io�, o� ��qui�� of him any p��iod of p�obation; but, without
��f���nc� to th� past d�linqu�ncy, calls upon him simply to
mak� th� b�st us� of what is l�ft ; to “st��ngth�n th� things
which ��main, and a�� ��ady to di�.”

And this is t�u� wisdom as w�ll as m��cy; fo� it avails not to
g�i�v� a man’s h�a�t  with upb�aidings,  o�  to cast  his  spi�it
down with h�avy tasks, o� to ��p��s�nt to him how much h�
has squand���d, o� into what mis��y h� has b�ought hims�lf,
unl�ss you do show him what to s�t his hand to in th� instant,
and by what  m�ans to  ��gain his  lost  g�ound,  and ��cov��
hims�lf f�om his p��s�nt mis��y.

What, fo� �xampl�, would it avail in m� poss�ss�d with th�
vi�ws of a Ch�istian Chu�ch, which I hav� l�a�n�d f�om th�s�
�pistl�s, to go to som� landwa�d pa�ish of my own d�a� Scot-
land, wh��� all is d�ad as a ston� th�ough th� f���zing pow��
of two o� th��� g�n��ations of l�gal p��ach��s; o� to som� city
pa�ish wh��� all is sou� as vin�ga�, bitte�� as gall and wo�m-
wood, and p�oud, sco�nful, and s�lf-sufficci�nt as Satan him-
s�lf, th�ough th� p��aching of som� syst�matic, c�itical, hai�-
splitteing high Calvinist; and b�stow upon th�m viol�nt philip-
pics  upon  th�i�  p��s�nt  w��tch�dn�ss,  o�  s�t  b�fo��  th�m
st�ong  and  vivid  ��p��s�ntations  of  a  p��f�ct  Ch�istian
Chu�ch,  full  of  lif�  and  lov�  and  pow��  and  joy?  Such  a
m�thod w��� su�� to d�iv� th�m mad with �ag�, o� to intoxi-
cat�  th�m with  vanity,  o�  to  split  th�m asund��,  and  ��nd
th�m to pi�c�s as wh�n a ship is tak�n all aback with a mighty
wind.
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I onc� kn�w an instanc� of a Ch�istian Chu�ch, which had
long languish�d in a lif�l�ss stat�, at l�ngth bl�ss�d with th�
minist�y of a man who s�t his fac� lik� a fleint, and without
f�a� d�liv���d th� t�uth in its fuln�ss, and lov�d to d�cla�� th�
myst��i�s of th� kingdom; and I hav� liv�d to s�� th�i� latte��
�nd wo�s� than th� b�ginning. The� old bottel�s would not, o�
could not, contain th� n�w win�.

Again, I kn�w anoth�� man who cam� unto a fleock which
was lit��ally no fleock, b�ing but a handful of p��sons gath���d
th�ough atteachm�nt to his p��son, who was as igno�ant of th�
t�uth of God as �vang�lical minist��s g�n��ally a��, and was as
z�alous in th� us� of �loqu�nc� and a�gum�nt and affe�ction,
and such lik� w�apons of  st�aw as oth�� famous p��ach��s
a��; but God was pl�as�d to unti� his �vang�lical bonds, and
to �nla�g� his knowl�dg�, and to op�n to him th� �ich�s of
Ch�ist; which �v�� as h� l�a�n�d h� k�pt op�ning to his p�o-
pl�, st��ngth�ning th� whil� th� o�d��s and o�dinanc�s of th�
Chu�ch, and all things which w��� l�ft  of sound doct�in� and
whol�som� disciplin�. And th� ��sult has b��n that th�y hav�
g�own with him, and hav� advanc�d thus fa� tog�th�� in lov�
and f�llowship: and may God p�osp�� th�m to th� �nd!

Oh y�s, I know f�om obs��vation as w�ll as ��fle�ction, that
th� t�u� way to do �ith�� a p��son, o� a minist��, o� a Chu�ch
good, is to ��qui�� him to st��ngth�n th� things which ��main,
and a��  ��ady to  di�.  If  I,  as  an  accomplish�d ag�icultu�ist
f�om th� Lothians of Scotland, should in my t�av�ls ov�� th�
wo�ld fall in with som� half-civiliz�d p�opl�, sc�aping th� su�-
fac� of th� �a�th with sha�p�n�d stak�s, casting in th�i� s��ds,
and so l�aving th�m to th�iv� o� p��ish as P�ovid�nc� might
o�d�� it; what w��� my wis�st cou�s�? To call th�m tog�th��,
and ��ad th�m l�ctu��s on th� Scotteish syst�m of husband�y,
and th� wond��ful inv�ntions of a�t by which w� wait upon
natu��’s  p�oductiv�n�ss? How idl� and vain w��� such dis-
cou�s�s, how�v�� �xact and �loqu�nt!
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The� pa�t of a wis� man would b� to tak� th�m wh��� h�
found th�m, and, calculating upon th� laws of human natu��,
which s��ks th� b�st that can b� atteain�d, to imp�ov� this im-
pl�m�nt and to co���ct that m�thod of manag�m�nt; to im-
p�ov�  th�  s��d  by  sowing  �v��y  choic�st  pa�ticl�,  h���  to
d�ain th� moist, and th��� to i��igat� th� d�y plac�s; to im-
p�ov� th� b���d of cattel�, and th� st�uctu�� of th� hous�s; and
so f�om on� thing to anoth�� to advanc� onwa�d with a su��
and st�ady  pac�  towa�ds  p��f�ction.  Ev�n  so  Ch�ist  would
hav� th� spi�itual husband�y of any d�cay�d Chu�ch to pu�-
su� th� path towa�ds ��cov��y.

But to com� to pa�ticula�s on a qu�stion of such unsp�ak-
abl� int���st to th� P�ot�stant Chu�ch�s, which I hav� shown
stand ��p��s�nt�d in th� Chu�ch of Sa�dis; I would �nd�avo�
to do my pa�t, th�ough g��at w�akn�ss and many possibl� ��-
�o�s,  to  show how thos� w��cks  of  chu�ch�s,  which a��  in
th�s� ��alms of England, Scotland, and I��land, may b�st firnd
th�i� way back to that p�imitiv� stat� of �ndowm�nt in which,
in my fo�m�� l�ctu��, I show�d that th� Chu�ch of Ch�ist was
s�t up.

As on� giv�n in t�ust with th� vin�ya�d, I would show how
this  vin�,  which is  all  dismantl�d of  its  glo�y,  and t�odd�n
down to th� �a�th, may ��a� its�lf again and hang in clust��-
ing bunch�s of �ich�st f�uit. God h�lp m� with wisdom.  The�
wo�ds, “st��ngth�n th� things which ��main that a�� ��ady to
di�,” I look upon as th� v��y o�acl� of Ch�ist to th� chu�ch�s
in this island; which, if obs��v�d by minist�� and p�opl�, will
not only b� ou� salvation f�om imp�nding �uin, but lik�wis�
ou� ��sto�ation to anci�nt p�imitiv� faith and fuln�ss of gift s.
Fo� that th��� is a ��mnant of lif� and pi�ty and communion
with th� H�ad, and with on� anoth��, l�ft  among us, no on�
can doubt. L�t m� th�n go about th� wo�k of �xplaining this
o�acula� ��spons� fo� ou� p��s�nt tim� of �xt��mity.

And to b�gin with thos� of my own o�d��, in whos� mouth
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is ��pos�d th� minist�y of th� wo�d: The�i�s it is, to ��c�iv� th�
wo�d of wisdom and th� wo�d of knowl�dg� p�omis�d by th�
Spi�it, which may firt th�m to b� pasto�s and t�ach��s of th�
fleock. And this th�y will do, by st��ngth�ning that d�p�nd�nc�
upon th� Holy Ghost, which ha�dly anyon� is without in a
l�ss�� o� g��at�� d�g���, by inc��asing p�ay�� and m�ditation
and s�c��t �x��cis�s of �v��y kind, and p��ssing upon th�i�
chu�ch�s to coop��at� with th�m fo� th� sam� g�acious �nd.

Also  by  d�nying  th�ms�lv�s  to  th�  a�ts  of  human  �lo-
qu�nc�,  to  th�  pow��s  of  natu�al  ��ason,  to  th�  wo�ds  of
man’s wisdom, and all th� atte�activ� b�auti�s of discou�s�; fo�
whil� th�s� p��c�d�,  o� go hand in hand with,  th� spi�itual
sugg�stions, th� latte�� will mak� no p�og��ss.

L�t th� Spi�it hav� His will and His way with you� mind,
and with you� tongu�, and b� w�ll assu��d that H� will b�ing
fo�th th� wo�d in st��ngth and pow�� and d�monst�ation; and,
if  n��d  b�,  in  b�auty  and  spl�ndo�  and  sublimity,—in  on�
wo�d, in p��f�ctn�ss.

A Personal Testimony
I hav� p�ov�d my l�sson, and know that it is t�u�. No on�

mo�� studi�d, and, acco�ding to th� g�n��al opinion, f�w had
p�ofirt�d mo�� in th� gift s of natu�al ��ason as s�t fo�th in dis-
cou�s� f�om th� pulpit, and c��tainly n�v�� was man mo�� in-
t�nt aft �� th� knowl�dg� of th� t�uth, o� mo�� z�alous to com-
municat� his convictions unto oth��s.

But wh�n God show�d m� th� mo�� �xc�ll�nt way of cast-
ing my ��ason into th� fo�ms of  His own wo�d,  inst�ad of
casting His wo�d into th� fo�ms of my own und��standing,
and taught m� that His t�uth was not w�app�d up in som�
sco�� of t�xts, w�ll cull�d f�om th� Gosp�ls and th� Epistl�s,
but d�v�lop�d in div��s mann��s th�oughout th� Sc�iptu��s,
and f�uctifir�d in th� b�li�ving soul by th� Holy Ghost; I com-
mun�d not with fle�sh and blood, but laid asid� all fo�m�� id�as
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of my p�of�ssion, and submitte�d mys�lf to th� t�aching of th�
Holy Ghost.

Sinc� which tim� I hav� som�what p�ofirt�d in th� wo�d of
wisdom and th� wo�d of knowl�dg�, and doubt not, by God’s
g�ac�, to p�ofirt much mo�� to th� saving of my own soul, and
of thos� who h�a� m�. It is not f�om any d�si�� to sp�ak of
mys�lf, but to t�ll my b��th��n how God d�liv���d m� f�om
th� bonds and t�amm�ls of a�gum�nt and o�ation, that I fu�-
th�� put upon ��co�d th� pa�ticula�s of th� m�thod which H�
took; to th� �nd th�y may b� �nla�g�d into th� sam� lib��ty.

Aft �� s�v�n y�a�s’ sil�nc� in my nativ� land,—a volunta�y
p�nanc� which I put upon mys�lf,  that I might not b� �v��
v�xing, by th� lib��ty of my discou�s�,  th�i� mo�� cautious,
clos�, and dogmatic tast�,—I w�nt down to op�n my mouth
onc�  mo�� unto my b��th��n;  and having ��ad on� o�  two
compositions in th� pulpits of th� m�t�opolis, it was so o�-
d���d that I should sp�nd a fo�tnight among th� manly and
unsophisticat�d p�opl� of th� south of Scotland, th� land of
my fath��s.

St�ongly did th� Spi�it t�stify within m�:

“Why would you go and ��ad to th�m th�s� f�agm�nts of 
t�uth, which you hav� w�itte�n with so much ca��? The�y hav� 
not h�a�d you� voic� th�s� many y�a�s, and may n�v�� h�a� 
it again: so op�n you� h�a�t and not you� pap��s to th�m, and
t�ust M�.”

Oh, what a confleict th��� was th�n b�tw��n natu�� and th�
Holy Ghost! Natu�� said:

“You� fam� is g��at, you� labo� has b��n vast in composing 
th�s� s��mons; you a�� all unskill�d in �xt�mpo�� discou�s�: 
th� land is full of j�alousy towa�ds you; you hav� th�i� suf-
f�ag�s all to gain: th� Scotch a�� a stubbo�n and untowa�d 
p�opl�, and th�i� anci�nt simplicity with ��sp�ct to p��aching
is much co��upt�d by mod��n mast��s in th� a�t, who hav� 
b�ought st��ngth of faculty and pow�� of natu�al ��ason to 
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b�a� upon th� g��at qu�stions of th� o�thodox faith.”

But th� Spi�it w�ought with m�, and said:

“Will you th�n t��at you� fath�� and you� moth��, and all 
you� kind��d, and all th�s� h�a�ty p�opl�, with poo� and 
puny f�agm�nts of you� mind b�caus� th��� a�� cold c�itics 
and c�u�l �n�mi�s ab�oad? and will you b� unfaithful to you� 
Mast��, who has taught you so much conc��ning His coming 
and His kingdom, and th� judgm�nts which a�� ��ady to b� 
pou��d out on th� �a�th?”

Theus it w�nt with m�, and I was so�� divid�d. I took couns�l
with two, th� n�a��st and th� d�a��st to m� upon th� �a�th,
who inclin�d to think it was a haza�dous �xp��im�nt, and ad-
vis�d that I should tak� along with m� my sto�� of pap��s, th�
accumulation of s�v�n y�a�s’ labo�ious study.

And so I did: but, p�ais�d b� th� Lo�d, th�y w��� suffe���d to
��main undistu�b�d.  Fo�  so  much sust�nanc�  did  I  ��c�iv�,
such fuln�ss and f��shn�ss of matte��, such pow�� and h�a�ti-
n�ss of utte��anc�,  that f�om that day to this I  hav� f�lt th�
most  assu��d  confird�nc�  in  th�  Holy  Ghost;  and,  du�ing
months of  daily labo�ious p��aching,  hav� oft �n faint�d in-
d��d in body,  and my v��y bon�s c�i�d out  with pain,  but
n�v�� hav� I onc� faint�d in spi�it.

Theus did th� Holy Ghost d�liv�� m� f�om that dang��ous
pinnacl�,  in  which  th� app�obation and applaus� of  distin-
guish�d m�n had �xalt�d m�, and s�t my f��t in a la�g� �oom
and a saf� plac�,  �stablishing my goings.  And thus will  H�
sp�ak in th� h�a�ts of all minist��s, as it w���, fo�cing th�m
f�om th�i� fals� positions,  if  th�y will  but giv� h��d to His
voic�.

The� t�ial was no small on� to my fleock also; and som� of
th�m still ��g��t th� abs�nc� of that natu�al b�auty and g�ac�
with which th�y w��� won f�om th� wo�ld into th� h�av�nly
fold;  but  God st��ngth�ns  m� by d�g���s  to  w�an th�m of
th�s� childish things; and I hav� a full confird�nc� that, as it is
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n��dful, H� will supply all th�i� wants out of His own spi�i-
tual fuln�ss.

Still, how�v��, I hav� not c�as�d to labo� in my study, by
night and by day, with dilig�nc�, st��ngth�ning mys�lf in th�
knowl�dg� of His Wo�d, and, what is much mo�� impo�tant,
in th� knowl�dg� of Hims�lf;  waxing bold�� and bold��, ac-
co�ding to th� distinctn�ss and c��tainty with which th� Holy
Ghost sp�aks within my h�a�t.

In th� sam� way will oth��s firnd �nla�g�m�nt f�om that t��-
�ibl� bondag� to w�itte�n wo�ds, which has �v�� b��n th� mill-
ston� a�ound th� Chu�ch of England, which was int�oduc�d
into Scotland by th� f�ivolous school of Blai�, and has now
gotte�n th� victo�y ov�� almost all ou� p��ach��s.

It is not by a d�sp��at� �ffeo�t that a man will dis�ntangl�
hims�lf f�om th� yok�, but by st��ngth�ning that t�ust in th�
Holy Ghost which ��mains aliv� within his h�a�t. Samson’s
s�v�n locks had to g�ow again b�fo�� th� Naza�it�’s might ��-
tu�n�d. Natu�� cannot cast natu�� out; it can only ov��tu�n
and ov��tu�n th� fab�ic; it cannot lift  it f�om th� g�ound.

It may b� that th� Lo�d will giv� som� of th� mast��s in th�
Chu�ch �mancipation: I  know H� can: but th�y must know
th� �vil of th�i� stat� b�fo�� th�y will s��k d�liv��anc� f�om it;
and that, I f�a�, th�y hav� not s��n as y�t.

I now p��c�iv� it to b� a v��y g��at mistak� to go to th� pul-
pit with wo�ds compos�d in th� clos�t, and ��ading th�m offe,
to think that w� fulfirll th� pa�t of a minist�� of th� wo�d.

1 Peter 4
11 If any man speak, let him speak as the oracles of God.

And who shall so sp�ak, but h� who is sp�aking f�om th�
sam� Spi�it who inspi��d th�s� o�acl�s? Fo� th� �nd of dist�i-
bution, Ch�ist has th� S�v�n Spi�its: H� did not c�as� to hav�
th�s�  Spi�its  wh�n th� canon of  Sc�iptu��  was clos�d;  and,
having th�m fo��v��, H� will dist�ibut� th�m fo��v�� th�ough
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th� m�mb��s of His body.

The� unb�li�f  of  oth�� ag�s was not so g��at infird�lity,  as
that which in this day is call�d b�li�f. The� Chu�ch at p��s�nt
is, I think, a g��at�� infird�l than th� infird�ls of fo�m�� tim�s.
Mohamm�d b�li�v�d a g��at d�al mo�� of th� Sc�iptu��s than
many of ou� most app�ov�d Chu�chm�n. N�v�� till now was it
c��ditabl�  to b�li�v� th� l�ast  possibl�.  O God,  hav� m��cy
upon us; Ch�ist, hav� m��cy upon us!

I insist th� mo�� upon th� gift s p�op�� to th� minist��s of
th� Wo�d, b�caus� until this high-p�i�sthood of ��ason, this
continual minist�y of inc�ns� to th� natu�al faculti�s of m�n,
b� sup��s�d�d, by th� high-p�i�sthood of th� Spi�it, and th�
minist�y  of  sup��natu�al  t�uth  to  th�  faith  of  th�  Chu�ch,
th��� n�v�� will b� any g�n��al manif�station of th� f�uits of
th� Holy Ghost among th� p�opl�.

The� gift  must ��app�a� in wo�d, b�fo�� it ��app�a� in wo�k.
The��� must b� a t�stimony b�fo�� th��� will b� a fulfirllm�nt.
P��aching, as it is at p��s�nt p�actic�d, is no minist�y of th�
Holy Ghost, but of man’s good s�ns�, cultivat�d by �ducation
and l�a�ning; and it b�g�ts in th� p�opl� th� dislik� of sup��-
natu�al ag�ncy, th� dist�ust of Ch�ist as th� poss�sso� and dis-
t�ibuto� of th� S�v�n Spi�its of God.

Wh�n I h�a� of valiant p��aching of Ch�ist as th� �ightful
poss�sso� of th� S�v�n Spi�its, and of th� Chu�ch as “His body,
th� fuln�ss of Him that firlls all in all,” I will hail th� dawn of
th�  Chu�ch’s  �ising  glo�y,  and  of  th�  Spi�it’s  ��tu�ning
st��ngth. And it is b�caus� I h�a� of this in div��s pa�ts of my
d�a� Scotland, that I hav� such st�ady hop� in th� midst of
th�s� t�mp�stuous clouds which a�� ��ady to bu�st upon h��.

And my �xho�tation to all th� holy b��th��n who a�� look-
ing fo�  th�  consolation  of  th�  Chu�ch,  is,  that  th�y  would
w�a�y  God,  and  giv�  Him  no  ��st,  till  H�  �ais�  up  stout-
h�a�t�d minist��s, who will com� fo�th in th� fuln�ss of th�
Spi�it, and s�t th�i� fac� lik� a fleint against th� infird�lity both
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of p��ach��s and of p�opl�.

The� littel� b�oth��hoods whom H� is gath��ing out of all th�
chu�ch�s in England, Scotland, and I��land, and I doubt not in
oth��  pa�ts  also,  th�s�  b�ginnings  of  th�  Philad�lphian
Chu�ch, ought, I think, st�adily to di��ct th�i� p�ay��s to this
on� obj�ct,  that it would pl�as� God �ith�� to inst�uct th�i�
p��s�nt minist��s in th� myst��i�s of th� p��son, and officc�,
and kingdom of Ch�ist, o� that H� would �ais� up oth��s in
th�i� st�ad, who might mak� an �nd of this high-p�i�sthood of
th� natu�al faculti�s, and giv� fo�th th� o�acl�s of th� Spi�it
f�om faith to faith; b�ing �ndow�d with th� wo�d of wisdom
and th� wo�d of  knowl�dg�,  f�om Him who has  th� S�v�n
Spi�its of God.

Thee Revival of Gifts
M�anwhil�, fo� th� ��vival of th� oth�� gift s amongst thos�

who know that th�y a�� th� Chu�ch’s dow�y, I would p��ss
th� g�n��al �ul�, “St��ngth�n th� things which ��main, and a��
��ady to di�.”

L�t him who is mov�d with t�nd�� pity and compassion of
th� sick, and has d�light in visiting th�i� b�ds of languishing,
and minist��ing comfo�t to th�i� souls, st��ngth�n this mov�-
m�nt of th� Spi�it, and obs��v� towa�ds which obj�ct of His
m��ciful visitations th� Spi�it calls fo�th his p�ay��s th� most
st��nuously and th� most f��qu�ntly: l�t him f��l his way, and
h�a� th� voic� within him, and obs��v� th� l�adings of P�ovi-
d�nc�; and h� will b� guid�d, y�a fo�c�d, to thos� obj�cts in
whom God has a pu�pos� to manif�st fo�th His glo�y in th�
way of h�aling.

In a cas� which has occu���d within th�s� f�w days und��
my own knowl�dg� and obs��vation, as cl�a� and distinct as
was th� h�aling of Jai�us’ daught��, th� Spi�it did in this way
l�ad on, and, as it w���, g�ntly �nfo�c� His s��vant to say th�
wo�d, “A�is� and walk.”
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His h�a�t had b��n st�ongly d�awn to th� handmaid of th�
Lo�d fo� n�a�ly two months, though fa� distant f�om h�� plac�
of abod�, and not much acquaint�d with h�� o� h�� family. On
th� day wh�n th� glo�y of God was to b� manif�st�d in th�
hous�,  though d�awn thith�� by th� faith and d�si�� of th�
wo�k about to b� don�, h� was twic� on th� �v� of d�pa�ting,
and was twic� g�ntly �nt��at�d by th� fath�� of th� maid�n to
abid� a littel� long��, fo� th� d�light h� had in his company and
discou�s�: and as Ab�aham and Lot, fo� th�i� hospitality, got
signal manif�stations of God’s favo�, so did this pious fath��,
though nowis� a b�li�v�� in, but �ath�� oppos�� of, sup��natu-
�al pow��, that night ��c�iv� his daught�� whol� and sound,
aft �� �ight y�a�s of so��owful dis�as�, and disabl�m�nt in h��
m�mb��s.

The� Lo�d p��mits not His s��vants to act p��sumptuously in
such matte��s: o� �ath��, ou� faith is w�ak; and as H� did to P�-
t��, H� has to tak� us by th� hand, that it sink not altog�th��. I
should say, th���fo��, both f�om th� g�n��al p��c�pt, and f�om
th� only instanc� of h�aling that has com� und�� my obs��va-
tion, that th� t�u� way of obtaining th� ��vival of this gift  is to
st��ngth�n that o�dinanc� of th� visitation of th� sick, which
still ��mains in all th� chu�ch�s, and was institut�d fo� th� �nd
of h�aling, and not fo� any m��� consolation of th� affleict�d
p��son.

Two oth�� instanc�s of as ��ma�kabl� a kind hav� occu���d
und�� my own p��sonal t�aching of th� sick. The�s� had “th�
gift  of faith by th� sam� Spi�it:” and wh�n th�y h�a�d f�om my
lips, that th��� was g�ound fo� b�li�ving, not only that Ch�ist
in th�m could glo�ify God by �nabling th�m in th�i� agoni�s
to  say,  “You�  will,  not  min�,  b�  don�;”  but  also,  that  God
would glo�ify  Ch�ist  in  th�m, by h�aling all  th�i�  dis�as�s;
th�y did, on� of th�m st�aightway, and th� oth��, aft �� two o�
th���  conv��sations,  b�li�v�,  and  w���  instantly  h�al�d  of
th�i� dis�as�s, to th� wond�� and astonishm�nt of all a�ound.
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Now, both th�s� p��sons w��� �xampl�s of liv�ly faith, in
that which th�y did b�li�v�; insomuch that th� on� was most
joyful in th� p�osp�ct of instant d�ath, and th� oth�� in th�
p�osp�ct of a lif� of dis�as� and infir�mity. God b� p�ais�d, th�y
a�� now h�althy and happy in th�i� famili�s. Theis also con-
fir�ms th� �ul�, “St��ngth�n th� things which ��main and a��
��ady to di�.”  The�s� had st��ngth�n�d th�i�  faith,  and w���
��ady to ��c�iv� th� wo�d wh�n it was spok�n to th�m. The�y
w��� full of assu�anc� of spi�itual b�n�firts; and wh�n t�mpo-
�al b�n�firts w��� p�opos�d to th�m upon th� sam� autho�ity,
th�y b�li�v�d with th� sam� assu�anc�, and w��� h�al�d.

Until th� p��s�nt most fals� and mis��abl� doct�in�, that a
doubting Ch�istian is a good Ch�istian, b� swallow�d up in
th� b�li�f of God’s faithfuln�ss, and assu�anc� b� p��ach�d as
of th� v��y �ss�nc� of faith, th��� will b� no g�n��al manif�s-
tations of “th� gift  of faith,” which th� apostl� plac�s n�xt to
“th� wo�d of wisdom and th� wo�d of knowl�dg�.” 1 Corinthi-
ans 12:8-9.

And until p�ay��s fo� th� sick in th� chu�ch�s b� mo�� than
a fo�mality, and visitation of th� sick mo�� than an o�dina�y
visit of comfo�t, inst�uction, o� �xho�tation, th��� will b� no
g�n��al ��vival of “th� gift s of h�aling,” which com� n�xt in
o�d��.

And fo� “th� wo�king of mi�acl�s,” it is to b� �sch�w�d by
holding fast and st��ngth�ning th� doct�in�, that �v��y wo�k
of th� Spi�it whatso�v�� is sup��natu�al o� mi�aculous. If m�n
will b��ak to pi�c�s th� bas� fab�ic of ���o�, that conv��sion
and �difircation com� about by natu�al m�ans and occasions,
and that  th�  Chu�ch  is  only a  b�tte��  so�t  of  civilization,  a
pu��� so�t of soci�ty, and will uphold with might and main,
that �v��y act of th� Spi�it is sup��natu�al; and that th� o�di-
nanc�s, though th�y hav� an app�op�iat�n�ss to th� spi�itual
g�ac�, hav� no pow�� o� �fficcacy to p�oduc� th� sam�; if w�
will st��ngth�n th� good doct�in� which is ��ady to di�, that
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th� n�w bi�th is “not of blood, no� of th� will of th� fle�sh, no�
of th� will of man, but of God;” and mak� th� p�opl� familia�
with th� sup��natu�al in all  th� op��ations of Divin� g�ac�,
and b�at down th� affic�mation, as fals� in fact as it  is con-
t�mptibl� and p��nicious in doct�in�, that mi�acl�s w��� only
p�ovid�d in th� Chu�ch till th� canon of Sc�iptu�� was com-
pl�t�d, it will not b� long b�fo�� w� shall s�� th� blind ��c�iv�
th�i� sight, th� lam� walk, th� d�af h�a�, as w�ll as th� poo�
�vang�liz�d.

Of “p�oph�cy,” which is th� n�xt gift  and �ndowm�nt of th�
Chu�ch,  to  b�  occupi�d  as  a  tal�nt  until  Ch�ist  shall  com�
again and call us to account, th� way to ��viv� th� �n��gy and
th� manif�station is, fo� thos� who hav� f�lt th�i� souls most
st�ongly d�awn out to th� consid��ation of  things to com�,
and to th� p�oph�tical wo�d, to continu� to walk in this d�-
pa�tm�nt of th� manifold wisdom of God, and to giv� h��d to
th� Spi�it  sp�aking within th�m conc��ning coming �v�nts;
fo� it is as much th� Spi�it’s p�ovinc� “to show us things to
com�” as any oth�� pa�t of t�uth; and th�y who d�ny to th�
Spi�it this officc� in th� Chu�ch do v��ily blasph�m� against
Him, and cont�adict th� p�omis� of th�i� g�acious Lo�d. And
to  what�v��  a�gum�nts  th�y  may maintain  th�i�  ���on�ous
doct�in�, that th� spi�it of p�oph�cy is c�as�d in th� Chu�ch,
th� answ�� is:

Mark 7
13 [You are] making the word of God of none effeect through 
your tradition, which you have delivered.

Fo� J�sus said:

John 16
13 When He, the Spirit of truth, is come, He will guide you 
into all truthEand He will show you things to come.

And y�t you say:

“The� futu�� cannot b� known by any man. Sinc� th� canon 
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of Sc�iptu�� was compl�t�d, th� Spi�it giv�s no man to know 
th� futu��. And �v�n to int��p��t p�oph�cy, which has ��sp�ct
to th� futu��, is b�sid� th� officc� of a wis� st�wa�d, and un-
wo�thy th� atte�ntion of a good Ch�istian, and must b� l�ft  to 
wild and fanciful sp�culato�s, ��stl�ss spi�its, who ca�� not to 
int�nd th� p��s�nt w�al of th� Chu�ch, but will b� hunting 
aft �� nov�lti�s and b�ooding ov�� unc��tainti�s.”

The���fo�� you mak� void th� wo�d of Ch�ist by you� t�adi-
tions, O you �vil-sp�aking m�n! thoughtl�ss, it may b�, but
not th� l�ss �vil-sp�aking m�n.

H� that will most hon�stly and �a�n�stly cont�nd against
this abominabl� li�, which in all fo�ms th�y a�� s��ving up as
an opiat� to stup�fy th� Chu�ch, h� that will occupy hims�lf
with th� p�oph�tic Sc�iptu��s, and maintain th�i� high dignity,
and show fo�th th�i� �xc�ll�nt us�s, h� it is who is most lik�ly
to b� th� v�ss�l fo� containing th� p��cious gift  of p�oph�cy.

I do not m�an that l�a�ning in th� p�oph�ci�s, o� in th� sys-
t�ms  of  int��p��tation,  o�  in  th�  canons  of  int��p��tation,
avails much to th� obtaining of this gift ; but th� d�awing of
th� soul  to look fo�wa�d, th� int���st  of th� soul  in things
which a��  about  to b�,  th� int��c�ssion of  th� soul  fo�  th�
av��ting of calamiti�s and fo� th� p�ocu�ing of bl�ssings.

Ah m�! what notabl� instanc�s of this wond��ful gift , a��
th���  not  ��co�d�d  in  th�  histo�i�s  of  thos�  �xc�ll�nt  m�n,
who w��� subm��g�d b�n�ath a s�a of calumny, and living in
s�c��t plac�s f�om th� f�a� of man’s viol�nc�; of m�n who had
a  faith  in  P�ovid�nc�,  and  und��stood  th�  myst��y  of  th�
wh��ls of P�ovid�nc�; of m�n who had a faith in God’s t�uth,
and, b�ing cast out of th� Chu�ch fo� th�i� faithful witn�ss of
it, w��� l�ft  to f��d on hop�, and p�omis�, and p�oph�cy.

Ou� Cov�nant��s, fo� �xampl�, whos� sto�y, w�itte�n by th�
wo�thy Theomas Howi�, has so many instanc�s of this kind,
that a lat� z�alous, but unb�li�ving, �dito� has found it good
to w��d it of th�s� unb�coming t�stimoni�s to a sup��natu�al
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gift  still subsisting in th� Chu�ch.

To m�n who a�� ��sting upon wo�ldly p�ud�nc�, and taking
�v��y kind of �xp�di�nt fo� th� s�cu�ity of th� futu��, th���
will b� no manif�station of this gift ; but to thos� who a�� ��st-
ing on God day by day, and w��stling with him �a�n�stly fo�
th� Chu�ch and fo� h�� pa�ticula� m�mb��s, it will b� giv�n, I
b�li�v�, and that sp��dily:

• to do th� pa�t of Agabus, who fo��told th� d�a�th and 
p�oph�si�d upon Paul;

• to do th� pa�t of him also who p�oph�si�d upon 
Timothy; and

• th� pa�t of th�m, in fo�m�� tim�s, to whom God 
��v�al�d �v��ything b�fo�� H� would do it in th� city.

The���fo��,  if  th� Chu�ch would atteain to this  gift , l�t h��
st��ngth�n th� faith in God as a fo��wa�ning God, who giv�s
to His s��vants notic� of th� things which a�� about to com�
to pass; l�t th�m m�ditat�, and t�ach, and giv� h��d to thos�
who m�ditat� and t�ach th� p�oph�tic pa�ts of Sc�iptu��.

With ��sp�ct to th� “disc��nm�nt of spi�its,” which is th�
n�xt �ndowm�nt of th� Chu�ch; it is w�itte�n by th� apostl�s
that th�s� spi�its w��� to b� p�ov�d by c��tain t�sts of doc-
t�in�, of which th� chi�f w���, that Ch�ist was com� in fle�sh,
and that H� is to b� ob�y�d as Lo�d of all.

W� a�� inclin�d to b�li�v� that by d�g���s, as th� Chu�ch
�mancipat�s  h��s�lf  f�om  qu�stions  of  wo�ds  and  human
fo�ms of doct�in�, and �stablish�s h��s�lf in th� doct�in� of
th� holy unction which sh� has ��c�iv�d, it will com� to pass
that th� faculty of disc��ning spi�its will ��viv� in h��, and b�-
li�v��s will at onc� distinguish th� spi�its of Antich�ist f�om
th� Spi�it of Ch�ist, fals� p�oph�ts f�om t�u�, by th� languag�
which th�y hold upon th�s� ca�dinal points of th� Ch�istian
v��ity.

The� way, th�n, by which to ��cov�� this do�mant gift  is fo�
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th� Chu�ch to hav� don� with scholastic and syst�matic th�ol-
ogy, which a�� m�n’s t�sts, and to b�com� wis� and l�a�n�d in
thos�  h�av�nly  doct�in�s  conc��ning  th�  p��son  and  officc�
and coming of J�sus Ch�ist, who is th� fuln�ss and officc� of
Godh�ad in a body.

The� qu�stion should not b�:

“Is h� Calvinist, o� A�minian; is h� Episcopalian, o� P��sby-
t��ian? is h� Papist, o� P�ot�stant?”

But, �ath��:

“Is h� of Ch�ist, o� of Antich�ist; is h� of th� wh�at, o� of 
th� chaffe?”

The� day of d�cision is at hand, wh�n non� but th� plants
which ou� h�av�nly Fath�� has plant�d, shall b� l�ft  standing
by th� ax of th� f�ll�� who is coming up amongst th�m. And
b�sid�s, th��� is n�ith�� t�uth no� cha�ity in applying to �ach
oth�� th� fleatte��ing unction of a human nam�, which has no
w�ight o� cu���ncy in h�av�n. What though you� f�i�nd b� a
good P��sbyt��ian, o� a good Episcopalian, will that sav� him?

Acts 4
12 There is no other name given under heaven given among 
men whereby we must be saved [than the name of Jesus 
Christ, vs. 10].

Theis gift  of th� disc��nm�nt of spi�its will, I lik�wis� b�li�v�,
mak� p�og��ss along with th� ��vival of lov�; fo� I am su��
that it was �x��cis�d out of a godly j�alousy and watchfuln�ss
ov�� on� anoth��, to pluck out th� �oots of bitte��n�ss which
still  ��main�d amongst  th�  b��th��n,  to th� �ndang��ing of
th�i� own souls, and lik�wis� of th� whol� Chu�ch.

I am w�ll assu��d, that if w� lov�d on� anoth�� with pu��
h�a�ts f��v�ntly, God would g�ant to us as cl�a� a disc��nm�nt
of �ach oth��’s faults and �vil poss�ssions, and would �ais� up
amongst us, p��sons who could s�a�ch and p�ob� th� spi�it fo�
th� knowl�dg� of its ailm�nts as skilfully as th� physician �x-
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amin�s th� body, and asc��tains th� b�ginnings and hidd�n
s�ats of its dis�as�s.

Mo��ov��,  I  b�li�v�  that  th�  st��ngth�ning  of  disciplin�,
which in th� Chu�ch is what ��gim�n and m�dicin� a��. in th�
wo�ld, would b� a g��at m�ans of ��gaining th� n�gl�ct�d gift 
of disc��ning spi�its. Disciplin�, I m�an, �x��cis�d not only by
th� �ul��s of th� Chu�ch, whos� officc� has to do only with no-
tabl� cas�s, but by th� m�mb��s of th� Chu�ch, in all faithful
loving-kindn�ss on� to anoth��.

I am su�� that th� Spi�it is continually u�ging on� to point
out this and that �vil in on�’s f�i�nds, whom ou� t��ach��ous
tongu�s, consulting, not fo� mutual good but mutual fleatte��y,
��fus�s to ob�y. Now until m�n will b� faithful in th�s� small
things, th�y shall n�v�� b� int�ust�d with th� g��at�� things;
fo�:

Matthhew 25
29 Unto him that has shall be given, and he shall have more 
abundantly; and from him that has not shall be taken even 
that he has.

L�t us th���fo�� st��ngth�n th� things which ��main, and
a�� ��ady to di�.

With ��sp�ct to th� “oth�� tongu�s,” wh�th�� as spok�n o�
int��p��t�d, which is th� last of th� gift s in th� �num��ation of
St. Paul to th� Co�inthians, w� hav� to obs��v� that it is a sign
which was giv�n to th� Chu�ch, to count��vail in th� sight of
th� h�ath�n th� cont�mptibl�n�ss of p��aching, which is not
with th� wo�ds of man’s wisdom, no� with th� a�ts of human
�loqu�nc�, but with th� d�monst�ation of th� Spi�it in th� gift 
of tongu�s and oth�� gift s.

P��aching is God’s way of foolishn�ss to sham� man’s way
of wisdom by th� mighti�� �ffe�cts which it p�oduc�s upon th�
h�a���: but that m�n might not d�spis� th� childish simplicity
of this o�dinanc�, its “lin� upon lin�, its p��c�pt upon p��c�pt”
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(Isaiah 28:10,  13),  th���  was  add�d  th�  pow��  of  th�  Holy
Ghost, fo� which th� fir�st p��ach��s w��� ��qui��d to wait in
J��usal�m till  th�y w��� �ndow�d with that pow�� f�om on
high; and Paul, in a c��tain plac�, sp�aking of t�ach��s, who
with vain wo�ds of man’s wisdom p��v��t�d th� Chu�ch, says:

1 Corinthians 4
19 But I will come to you shortly, if the Lord will, and will 
know, not the speech of them which are puffeed up, but the 
power.
20 For the kingdom of God is not in word, but in power.

F�om this consid��ation w� a�� inclin�d to b�li�v�, that th�
gift  of tongu�s will a�is�, in thos� pa�ts of th� Chu�ch wh���
th� t�uth is most call�d in qu�stion, and is lik� to b� ov��pow-
���d by th� w�ight of human opinion and man’s p��aching.
The�n, and th���, will God mak� His own voic� to b� h�a�d,
and His own p��s�nc� to b� ��cognis�d in th� d�spis�d and ��-
j�ct�d d�f�nd��s  of  “th� faith  onc�  d�liv���d to th� saints.”
Ju�e 1:3.

Mo��ov��, wh�n H� is mind�d to s�nd fo�th an�w apostoli-
cal and �vang�lical m�n, to giv� that wa�ning unto Babylon,
and to all th� nations of th� wo�ld, which is p�oph�si�d of in
this book, saying:

Revelation 14
7 Fear God, and give glory to Him, for the hour of His judg-
ment is come,

I f��l a st�ong conviction that th� wo�k will b�gin, as it b�-
gan of old, with th� gift  of tongu�s. And it app�a�s to giv� no
small sign of an app�oaching wo�k of this kind, that th� gift  of
tongu�s is ��po�t�d to hav� ��app�a��d amongst us.

Fu�th��mo��,  I  hav�  com�  to  und��stand  f�om  a  d��p��
m�ditation of Jo�l’s p�oph�cy, that this gift  of tongu�s which
P�t�� ass��ts to b� th� fulfirllm�nt th���of, was int�nd�d as a
s�al against th� f�a�ful day of th� Lo�d, f�om which th��� is to
b� d�liv��anc� in Mount Zion, and in th� ��mnant whom th�
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Lo�d ou� God shall call:

Joel 2
31 The sun shall be turned into darkness, and the moon into 
blood, before the great and the terrible day of the Lord come.
32 And it shall come to pass, that whosoever shall call on the 
name of the Lord shall be delivered: for in mount Zion and in
Jerusalem shall be deliverance, as the Lord has said, and in 
the remnant whom the Lord shall call.

And th���fo�� I would say:

• St��ngth�n th� missiona�y spi�it that �xists in th� 
Chu�ch; d�liv�� it out of th� hand of s�lf-constitut�d 
committe��s, and l�t it b� ��sid�nt in th� m�mb��s of th� 
Chu�ch, whom God shall th���to call by His gift s;

• St��ngth�n th� anticipation of imp�nding judgm�nts 
which is now in th� Chu�ch, and with it th� d�si�� of 
wa�ning th� wo�ld, and God will add th� gift  of tongu�s,
that th� d�si�� of th� Holy Ghost in th� h�a�ts of His 
p�opl� may not b� d�f�at�d.

• B�at down th� ���o�, th� hid�ous ���o�, that God do�s 
not lov� all m�n, and wills not that all m�n should 
��p�nt; and maintain th� t�uth, that th� wo�ld and all 
mankind hav� th� ba��i�� of sin ��mov�d f�om b�tw��n 
th�m and God, that th�y may d�aw n�a� to Him in faith 
of th� aton�m�nt which Ch�ist has mad�;

• Act upon this t�uth in you� famili�s, in you� fleocks, in 
you� n�ighbo�hoods: t�ll His lov� of all m�n unto all 
m�n, and ��st assu��d that th� Lo�d will �nabl� you to 
t�ll it b�yond th� bounds and limits of th� English 
languag�, in �v��y languag� of th� �a�th. 

• Finally, “St��ngth�n th� things that ��main and a�� 
��ady to di�;” mak� no bounds, no� l�aps, no� d�sp��at� 
��ach�s, aft �� a som�thing which th� Spi�it has giv�n no
notic� of in you� own soul.

L�t th� Holy Ghost,  and not  man’s ambition,  mov� you�
p�ay�� fo� gift s; l�t th� Holy Ghost, and not man’s affe�ction,
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mov� you� d�si�� to �x��cis� you� gift s. Theus, by abiding in
you� plac�s, and minding you� callings, and firlling ou� officc�s
in th� Chu�ch, and st��ngth�ning ou� g�ac�s, and w�ll occu-
pying what gift s w� hav�, shall  w� b� inc��asing mo�� and
mo�� in knowl�dg�, and in lov�, and in pow��, and in humbl�-
n�ss of mind, until w� com� to b� th� fuln�ss of Him that firlls
all in all.

The���  can  b�  no  doubt  that  God  is  g��atly  bl�ssing  His
Chu�ch in many ways, both by wo�d and by d��d, that H� is:

• ��viving th� pow�� of p��aching, 
• awak�ning th� spi�it of lov� and unity in th� h�a�ts of 

His p�opl�, and
• confir�ming th�i� faith by signs and wond��s.

I s�� a glo�ious dawn; and though it b� sadly cloud�d and
ov��cast,  I  f��l  assu��d  that  it  is  no no�th��n light  s�nt  to
ch��� th� night, but th� full blush of mo�n which firlls th� �ast-
��n h�av�ns. Ou�s it is to p�opitiat� its coming with songs of
th� mo�ning, and to hail th� �ising Sun of Right�ousn�ss. Ou�s
it is to w�lcom� th� un�quivocal tok�ns of th� coming Lo�d,
to invok� th� holy Light to com� sp��dily and disp��s� th�s�
�nvious clouds of da�kn�ss.

And as, on th� day of th� jubil�� mo�n, m�n w��� station�d
on th� �ast��n mountains of J��usal�m to catch th� fir�st st��ak
of dawn, and giv� intimation th���of to th� p�i�sts who stood
in th� t�mpl�, ��ady ha�n�ss�d to sound its w�lcom� th�ough
th�  silv��  t�ump�ts,  wh�nc�,  caught  by  th�  watchm�n sta-
tion�d  on  �v��y  n�ighbo�ing  hill,  th�  glad  tidings  w���
sound�d f�om mountain top to mountain top, and ��v��b��-
at�d th�ough all  th� vall�ys of  Is�a�l,  and w�lcom�d �v��y-
wh��� with music and with dancing; so ought w�, who watch
a�ound th� walls of ou� spi�itual Zion, and a�� scatte���d ov��
h�� bo�d��s, to lift  up ou� voic� lik� a t�ump�t and w�lcom�
�ight joyfully th� signs of th� coming ��d�mption and glo�y;
no� b� discou�ag�d by thos� p��s�nt poss�sso�s of th� inh��i-
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tanc�, who, not b�ing th� �ightful own��s, a�� full loth to h�a�
that th�i� t�nu�� is fast coming to an �nd.

REMEMBER HOW YOU RECEIVED

Aft �� this inst�uction to th� ang�l of th� Chu�ch of Sa�dis,
com�s anoth�� of th� sam� kind, and not l�ss app�op�iat� to
th� condition of th� Chu�ch in this land, and to all th� R�-
fo�m�d chu�ch�s:

Revelation 3
3 Remember therefore, how you have received, and heard, 
and hold fast till I come.

The�s� wo�ds ca��y an app�al to th� t�ust which had b��n
committe�d to him, both as to gift  and as to p��aching; fo� th�
��c�iving, I think, ��f��s to th� gift  of th� Holy Ghost; b�ing
th� sam� wo�d as is us�d by P�t�� on th� day of P�nt�cost:

Acts 2
38 ...you shall receive the gifte of the Holy Ghost,

...and by ou� Lo�d:

Acts 1
8 You shall receive power,

...and in th� na��ativ� of th� Sama�itan Chu�ch:

Acts 8
15 Who, when they were come down, prayed for them, that 
they might receive the Holy Ghost:
17 Then laid they their hands on them, and they received the 
Holy Ghost.
19 Saying, Give me also this power, that on whomsoever I lay 
hands, he may receive the Holy Ghost.

...and �v��ywh���, I may say, th�oughout th� Sc�iptu��s. But
as  to  th� h�a�ing,  I  think it  ��f��s  to th� p��aching of  th�
gosp�l. How can th�y h�a� without a p��ach��? And both to-
g�th�� a�� includ�d in that wo�d of th� apostl�:
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Galatians 3
2 Received you the Spirit by the works of the law, or by the 
hearing of faith?

The��� b�ing th�s� two ways of communication by gift , and
by p��aching, which in th� old tim� w�nt tog�th��, and w���
int�nd�d always to go tog�th��,  th� chi�f Sh�ph��d cha�g�s
His unfaithful s��vant ov�� th� fleock of Sa�dis, to ��m�mb��
how  abundantly  H�  had  ��c�iv�d  and  h�a�d:  and  th�  lik�
cha�g� giv�s H� to �v��y pasto� of �v��y fleock. No� will H� b�
tu�n�d asid� in th� day of account by any p��t�ns� that w� ��-
c�iv�d no such gift , and h�a�d no such p��aching.

The� gift  and th� p��aching w��� unto His Chu�ch; to �v��y
m�mb�� acco�ding to its officc� in th� body, to �v��y s��vant
acco�ding to his ability. Of all th� t�u� s��vants no on� was
pass�d ov��; �ach had a gift  to t�ad� upon, until his Mast��
should com� again. To all th� baptiz�d P�t�� p�omis�d th� gift 
of  th�  Holy  Ghost,  and  all  th�  b��th��n  in  th�  Chu�ch  of
Sama�ia ��c�iv�d it.

Ch�ist  do�s not  cont�mplat�  His Chu�ch as  subsisting in
many g�n��ations,  and having a diffe���nt ��sponsibility,  ac-
co�ding to th�i� distanc� f�om th� tim� of His inca�nation. H�
cont�mplat�s His Chu�ch, as on� body, ind�p�nd�nt on tim�
and plac�,  of  which  all  th�  m�mb��s  a��  �qually  n�a�  and
�qually d�a� to Him.

H� p��s�nts Hims�lf as th� H�ad of that body poss�ssing
th� s�v�n spi�its of God, and th� s�v�n sta�s; and H� says:

“W��� you at a loss fo� pow�� in th� Holy Ghost? Why did 
you not b�li�v� on M�? Why did you not mak� you� suit 
unto M�? W��� you in want of a sta�, an ang�l, to �nlight�n 
you? Why did you not mak� you� ��qu�st unto M�? What I 
poss�ss you poss�ss: all Min� a�� you�s: is it not w�itte�n:”

1 Corinthians 3
21 ...all things are yours;
22 Whether Paul, or Apollos, or Cephas, or the world, or life, 
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or death, or things present, or things to come; all are yours;
23 And you are Christ’s, and Christ is God’s.

Theis is th� law of th� Chu�ch, and b� assu��d this is th� lan-
guag� which Ch�ist will hold to �v��y m�mb�� of His Chu�ch;
and th� soon�� m�n tak� this to h�a�t th� b�tte�� fo� th�m. L�t
no on� g�udg� o� g�i�v�, but �ath�� ��joic� that in Ch�ist J�sus
h� has such a p�ivil�g�.

Would th� poo� w�av��s in Spitalfir�lds ��joic� o� g�i�v�, did
I t�ll th�m that th��� is w�alth of mon�y p�ovid�d fo� �v��y
on� of th�m, and standing at th�i� nam�s in th� book of th�
Bank of England? And should th� poo��� Chu�ch g�i�v� b�-
caus� I t�ll h��, that in Ch�ist J�sus th��� is p�ovid�d fo� h��
�ich�s and w�alth to supply all h�� wants?

L�t th�m d�ny, if th�y can, that Ch�ist has th� s�v�n spi�its
of God: l�t th�m d�ny, if th�y can, that th� Chu�ch is His ful-
n�ss: but if th�s� two v��iti�s th�y da�� not to d�ny, l�t th�m
��joic� in th�i� st��ngth, and go about th�i�  wo�k manfully
and ch���fully.

I say, th���fo��, to �v��y minist��, and to �v��y m�mb�� of
Ch�ist, “R�m�mb�� what you hav� ��c�iv�d and h�a�d.” You
hav� ��c�iv�d Ch�ist, and with Him God will f���ly giv� you
all things. You hav� h�a�d th� gosp�l, which is glad tidings of
g��at joy to you and to all mankind. O� if, O ��ad��, you kn�w
not b�fo�� that you had th�s� wo�ds and th�s� gift s t��asu��d
up fo� you�s�lf in Ch�ist, you know it now; and s�� that you
b�li�v� it; and b�li�ving it, that you act upon it, and t�ll it to
you� n�ighbo�s and you� f�i�nds, that th�y may b� pa�tak��s
with you of  th�  fuln�ss  of  Ch�ist.  R�m�mb�� what  you ��-
c�iv�d and h�a�d.

The� gift  of th� Holy Ghost cam� with, and not without, th�
p��aching  of  th�  gosp�l.  As  th�y  h�a�d  P�t��  p��ach  th�
gosp�l  unto th�m, Co�n�lius  and his company ��c�iv�d th�
Holy Ghost; and th� Galatians ��c�iv�d th� Holy Ghost by th�
h�a�ing of faith.
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At the Reformation
And I b�li�v� that th� ��ason fo� which th�s� gift s w��� not

��c�iv�d at  th� R�fo�mation was th� d�f�ctiv� p��aching of
Ch�ist,  whom ind��d th�y w�ll und��stood, and d�cla��d as
th� only sac�ifirc� and aton�m�nt fo� sin, but v��y imp��f�ctly
as th� High-P�i�st and H�ad of His Chu�ch. Fo� had th�y un-
d��stood His glo�y as th�y und��stood His inca�nation,  th�
h�av�nly things as  th�y und��stood th� �a�thly,  I  mak� no
doubt th�y would hav� ��c�iv�d th� gift s of th� Holy Ghost,
which hold of th� fo�m��; as w�ll as th� f�uits of �ight�ous-
n�ss, which hold of th� latte��.

The� R�fo�m��s  had too st�ong an �n�my in th�i�  fac�  to
think of anything �ls� but th�i� d�liv��anc� out of his hand;
and th�y ��st�d too much upon th� s�cula� a�m fo� th� p�o-
motion of ��ligion. The�y cont�mplat�d th� Chu�ch mo�� in its
national than in its c�l�stial asp�ct: th�y app�al�d too much to
histo�y and l�a�ning and human autho�ity; all which was in-
d��d g��atly fo� th� b�n�firt of th� kingdom, but much to th�
d�t�im�nt of th� Chu�ch. The�i� minds w��� poss�ss�d with th�
qu�stions of th� day; and b�ing full of th�s�, th� Sc�iptu�� was
consid���d mo�� in its b�a�ings upon th�m, than in its own
int�g�ity and fuln�ss. 

Tak� up th� w�itings of any of th� R�fo�m��s, �v�n such as
J�w�l o� Hook��, and you firnd l�a�ning, wisdom, and sound
divinity; but withal it has ��sp�ct to th� �a�thly, �ath�� than
th� h�av�nly, ��lations of th� Chu�ch. The�i� knowl�dg� is lim-
it�d, th�i� id�as f�w, and th�i�  discou�s� scanty, conc��ning
th� glo�y of Ch�ist, and th� glo�y which is to b� b�ought to us
at His app�a�ing.

To cl�a� th� qu�stions of th� king’s autho�ity and th� au-
tho�ity of th� Chu�ch, of th� law and th� gosp�l, of th� sac�a-
m�nts and th� o�d��s of th� Chu�ch, of c���moni�s and cus-
toms, was th� main a�gum�nt of th�i� discou�s�. In th�i� sym-
bols  of  faith  th�y  w���  P�ot�stant  mo��  than  Ch�istian,
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scholastic mo�� than apostolic, syst�matical mo�� than �van-
g�lical.

How littel� hav� you th��� conc��ning th� p��sonal officc�s
and op��ations of th� Fath��, Son, and Holy Ghost! How much
conc��ning  �l�ction,  justifircation,  and  th�  sac�am�nts;  how
littel� conc��ning th� p��s�nt officc� and dignity of Ch�ist, th�
futu�� glo�y and th� kingdom! The�s� things w��� not op�n�d
unto th�m: th���  was littel�  o�  no discou�s�  conc��ning th�
p�omis� of th� Spi�it into which Ch�ist �nt���d wh�n H� as-
c�nd�d up on high.

Of  th�  Spi�it  of  Ch�ist  in  th�  b�li�v��,  th�y  much  dis-
cou�s�d: of th� Holy Ghost, as th� Spi�it of th� Fath��, �xc��d-
ing littel�; wh���in though I lam�nt ov�� th�i� sho�tcoming, on
th�i�  own  account,  I  blam�  th�m  not,  n�ith��  would  b�
thought  to  d�t�act  f�om  th�i�  �xc�ll�nt  wo�k.  But  I  would
sp�ak th� t�uth fo� th� t�uth’s sak�; and also to �xplain how it
was that th�y ��c�iv�d not th� gift s of th� Holy Ghost.

The� subj�ct  of  th�  fir�st  ��su���ction,  of  th�  coming  of
Ch�ist,  of  th�  judgm�nt  of  th�  nations,  and  of  th�  n�w
J��usal�m, and th� n�w h�av�ns and th� n�w �a�th,  of  th�
��sto�ation of th� J�ws and th� condition of th� wo�ld, was to
th�m  still  cov���d  with  that  da�kn�ss  and  indistinctn�ss
which th� apostasy had b�ought ov�� �v��y oth�� doct�in� of
th�  Ch�istian  faith.  Upon  th�s�  points  th�y  ��tain�d  v��y
much th� fo�m of doct�in� which th�y found.

Now, till th�s� subj�cts a�� op�n�d to th� Chu�ch, till th�
Chu�ch  is  put  into  th�  condition  of  a  witn�ss  fo�  Ch�ist’s
glo�y, which, p��sonally, H� now poss�ss�s, and h���aft �� will
b�ing to His m�mb��s, sh� will not b� �ndow�d with th� h�av-
�nly gift  and th� pow��s of th� wo�ld to com�, which a�� th�
s�al of that t�stimony. Till th�n, sh� knows not what us� to
mak� of  th�m;  th�y a��  not  fo�  show,  n�ith��  a��  th�y fo�
comfo�t,  but th�y a�� fo� p�oof;  and b�fo�� you b�ing you�
p�oof, you must fir�st �nunciat� you� p�oposition.
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Within th�s� f�w y�a�s th� Chu�ch has b��n �nunciating
th� t�uth, conc��ning th� glo�y and coming of Ch�ist. Theis is
now th� wo�d of th� p��ach��; and to this, which th� multi-
tud�, with th� �ul��s and chi�f  p�i�sts,  a�� d�nying, God is
giving His  t�stimony,  by  causing signs  and  wond��s  to  b�
don�, in th� nam� of His holy child J�sus. Theis now is th� t�u�
��ason why th� gift s in tim� past hav� disapp�a��d f�om th�
Chu�ch.

Would any on� �xp�ct holin�ss without p��aching Ch�ist’s
holy lif� in ou� fle�sh? Would h� �xp�ct holin�ss by p��aching
th� Anabaptist doct�in� of Ch�ist’s having oth�� fle�sh, o� no
fle�sh at all; o� by p��aching th� m��it of ou� own wo�ks, o� by
p��aching f��� will; o� by p��aching th� m��its of saints, o�
any such “doct�in�s of d�vils”?

No mo�� may any on� �xp�ct th� gift  of th� Holy Ghost
without p��aching Ch�ist glo�ifir�d, Ch�ist �ndow�d with th�
S�v�n Spi�its of God, fo� th� s��vic� of His Chu�ch; and, thus
�ndow�d, p��s�nt in th� m�mb��s; and coming to glo�ify th�m
with Hims�lf; and to us� th�m in judging and gov��ning th�
�a�th.

Thee Loss of the Gifts
The�s� t�uths hav� c�as�d f�om b�ing p��ach�d op�nly in th�

Chu�ch, sinc� th� fir�st fou� c�ntu�i�s; and, acco�dingly, sinc�
th� sam� p��iod hav� th� gift s c�as�d in th� Chu�ch.

The��� w��� many caus�s which conspi��d tog�th�� to ob-
scu��  and hid� thos� t�uths,  of  th�  h�av�nly things,  of  th�
glo�y  of  Ch�ist  and  His  Chu�ch,  of  Ch�ist  sp�aking  f�om
h�av�n in His m�mb��s, upon which th� gift s of th� Spi�it at-
t�nd as th� witn�ss. Wh���of th� chi�f w���:

1. Reliance Upon Human Philosophy

The� adoption  by  th�  p��ach��s  in  th�  Chu�ch,  of  thos�
m�thods of discou�s� which th� anci�nt philosoph��s and o�a-
to�s  of  G���c�  and  Rom� b�ought  to  such  p��f�ction:  v��y
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�a�ly was th� foolishn�ss of p��aching cast asid�, fo� th� �lo-
qu�nc� and l�a�ning of th� anci�nt schools.

Now, as w� hav� s��n, th� pow�� and d�monst�ation of th�
Spi�it w��� giv�n to count��vail th� human w�akn�ss, a�tl�ss-
n�ss, and childishn�ss, which app�a��d in th� m�thod of th�
p��ach��s. Theis �vil by no m�ans c�as�d at th� R�fo�mation;
but was �ath�� ��viv�d, and b�ought to g��at matu�ity in th�
th�ological and syst�matic discou�s�s which follow�d th���-
upon.

2. Reliance Upon Human Order

The� s�cond ��ason was, th� d�pa�tu�� of th� Chu�ch f�om
th�  witn�ss  of  th�  Holy  Ghost  to  th�  witn�ss  of  councils,
whos� coll�ctiv� d�lib��ations and judgm�nts cam�, to sup-
plant  th� apostolical  �vid�nc�s,  of  signs,  and wond��s,  and
mi�acl�s, and gift s of th� Holy Ghost.

At th� R�fo�mation, this was st��ngth�n�d, inst�ad of b�ing
w�ak�n�d, in th� P�ot�stant chu�ch�s; which, by th�i� A�ticl�s
and Conf�ssions, d�firn�d th� fo�m of th�i� doct�in�, with �v�n
a mo�� autho�itativ� hand, than had b��n don� b�fo�� o� was
�v�� don� aft ��, sav� in th� Council of T��nt. And w�, th�i�
succ�sso�s,  inst�ad  of  giving lib��ty  to  th�  Spi�it  to  t�stify
upon any point mo�� fully, s��m to g�ow mo�� and mo�� ��-
solv�d against p��mitteing any such lib��ty of th� Holy Ghost.

3. Reliance Upon State Power

The� thi�d ��ason, as it s��ms to m�, fo� th� c�ssation of dis-
cou�s� conc��ning Ch�ist’s glo�y, and th� cons�qu�nt c�ssa-
tion of th� s�al th���of in th�s� gift s, was th� t�ansf�� which,
towa�ds  th�  �nd  of  th�  thi�d  c�ntu�y,  was  mad�  of  th�
Chu�ch’s t�ust and confird�nc�, f�om Ch�ist h�� H�ad unto th�
“pow��s that b�,” His ��p��s�ntativ�s on th� �a�th; to whom,
ind��d, it was th� duty of th� Chu�ch to yi�ld all subj�ction in
th� Lo�d, as it was th�i� duty to fu�nish h�� all p�ot�ction and
pat�onag� in th� Lo�d; but in things spi�itual, in things int��-
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nal  to  h��s�lf,  sh�  must  own  no  h�ad  but  th�  Lo�d  J�sus
Ch�ist.

F�om th� tim� of Constantin�, th� Chu�ch b�gan to mak�
fle�sh h�� a�m, to cou�t s�cula� hono�s and wo�ldly w�ll-b�ing,
until, by d�g���s, th� Lo�d �ais�d up in th� fals� p�oph�t, that
is, th� pop� of Rom�, a scou�g� both to h�� who gav�, and to
th�m who ��c�iv�d th� hono� that p��tains only to Ch�ist.

Now, though th� R�fo�m�d chu�ch�s did faithfully and �ight
manfully �xt�icat� th�ms�lv�s f�om th� dominion of this th�
littel� ho�n, which domin����d ov�� th� t�n-ho�n�d b�ast, th�y
still l�an�d much mo�� to th� civil pow�� than th�y ought to
hav� don�.

I m�an not to d�ny, that in th� Scotteish Chu�ch, w� did put
that  qu�stion  upon  its  p�op��  basis;  but  to  ass��t  that  th�
qu�stion altog�th�� look�d too la�g� and p�omin�nt in th� �y�
of th� R�fo�m��s, to th� �clipsing of th� t�u� qu�stion of th�
H�adship of Ch�ist.

The� Scotteish R�fo�m��s would hav� b�ought out of th� civil
magist�at�  a  w�ll-sp�ing  of  nou�ishm�nt  unto  th�  Chu�ch;
and, had th�y und��stood th� subj�ct of Ch�ist’s h�adship, and
His way of ass��ting it, by th� gift s of th� Spi�it, th�y would
hav� b��n p��s��v�d f�om such a d�lusiv� hop�.

Not p��c�iving that Ch�ist had int�nd�d, in all  tim� until
His coming again, to p��s��v� in His Chu�ch, by signs, and
wond��s, and gift s of th� Holy Ghost, th� p��s�nc� of His own
sup��natu�al p�ot�ction; and taking upon th�m, f�om th� fals�
mi�acl�s of th� Papacy, to doubt, and �v�n som� of th�m to
d�ny, that mi�acl�s w��� any long�� to b� look�d fo� in th�
Chu�ch; it cam� to pass that th�y sought so to limit and d�firn�
and ��gulat� th� officc� of a king, as that h� should yi�ld to th�
Chu�ch  that  pat�onag�,  saf�gua�d,  and  p�omotion  which
Ch�ist alon� is abl� to affeo�d.

And, labo�ing in this way, th� Scotteish R�fo�m��s, and not a
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f�w of thos� upon th� contin�nt also, lost th� t�u� doct�in� of
th� king’s autho�ity, and adopt�d th� fals� doct�in�, that if a
king �ul� ty�annically, h� may b� ��sist�d, and �v�n d�pos�d,
by a Ch�istian p�opl�; which is at onc� to disob�y th� com-
mandm�nts of th� Lo�d and His apostl�s, and to ��fus� th� �x-
ampl�  which th�y and th� P�imitiv�  Chu�ch fo�  th���  c�n-
tu�i�s s�t b�fo�� us.

To ��fus�,  ind��d,  th�  command of  an �a�thly sov���ign,
wh�n it cont�adicts th� will of God, is th� act of a t�u� subj�ct
of th� Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist; but to ��sist him, is to ��sist God and
Ch�ist, whos� minist�� h� is.

Whil� th� Scotteish R�fo�m��s, in th�i� igno�anc� of th� na-
tu��, �xt�nt, and continual manif�station of Ch�ist’s h�adship,
did thus, by s��king to b�ing mo�� out of an �a�thly king than
his officc� can yi�ld, ov��tu�n th� p�incipl� of subj�ction alto-
g�th��, making it to d�p�nd upon th� judgm�nt of p�ivat� p��-
sons, wh�th�� th�y should ob�y o� ��sist; th� English R�fo�m-
��s  b�ing w�ll  gua�d�d  on  this  hand by  th�  vigilanc�  of  a
qu��n, j�alous of h�� p���ogativ� to th� v��y utte��most, y�t
fail�d in p��v�nting h�� f�om m�ddling with th� sac��d officc�s
of th� Chu�ch its�lf, �v�n to th� int��dicting of p��aching alto-
g�th��.

D�si�ous as I am at all tim�s, and in all ways to justify that
g��at wo�k of God, both in England and in Scotland, I cannot
h�lp lam�nting that th� Chu�ch of England should �v�� hav�
p��mitte�d th� nam�, “H�ad of th� Chu�ch,” to b� giv�n to any
c��atu�� upon �a�th. In this matte�� th� Scotteish Chu�ch was
mo�� wis�ly guid�d of th� Spi�it.

Wh�n th� kings of G��at B�itain would hav� p�actic�d with
h�� as th�y had don� with th� Chu�ch of England, sh� at onc�
cam�  fo�th  with  a  nobl�  t�stimony  of  ma�ty�s  against  th�
usu�pation; and, du�ing that s�ason of p��s�cution which oc-
cu���d in th� ��igns of th� last two of th� Stua�t family, wh�n
th�  Chu�ch  of  Scotland  was  cast  out  fo�  h��  t�stimony  to
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Ch�ist as th� only H�ad, th��� w��� w�ought, fo� th� sak� of
that  nobl�  a�my  of  witn�ss�s,  things  wond��ful;  as  t�uly
mi�aculous  and sup��natu�al,  I  b�li�v�,  as  �v��  occu���d in
any  ag�;—insomuch  that  wh�n  Wod�ow,  th�  fath��  of  th�
Chu�ch  histo�ian,  and  hims�lf  long a  p��s�cut�d  man,  was
upon his d�ath-b�d, it lay h�avy on his consci�nc� that h� had
not ��co�d�d th� wond��ful d�alings of God with His p��s�-
cut�d s��vants in thos� days; and h� took his son, th� Chu�ch
histo�ian, pl�dg�d by sol�mn vow to a dying fath��, that h�
would do his b�st, to gath�� up th� t�aditions and monum�nts
of  th�s�  mi�aculous  int��positions,  which  w���  still  to  b�
found su�viving amongst th� p�opl�.

And  how  faithfully  h�  did  this,  is  pa�tly  known  by  his
Chu�ch Histo�y, and is pa�tly not known th�ough th�, I must
call  it,  n�gl�ct of th� univ��sity of Glasgow to mak� public
thos�  many  volum�s  of  his  na��ativ�s  which  li�  hidd�n  in
th�i�  public  lib�a�y.  M�thinks,  to  hav�  giv�n  fo�th  to  th�
Chu�ch th�s� monum�nts of God’s d�alings with ou� p��s�-
cut�d fath��s, would hav� b��n a still  mo�� �xc�ll�nt wo�k,
than building a ston� monum�nt on th� summit of �v��y hill. 

But sinc� th� p��iod of th�s� w��stlings fo� th� h�adship of
Ch�ist, which conclud�d at th� R�volution, th��� has b��n in
this count�y, in Scotland as w�ll as England, a d�athlik� si-
l�nc� conc��ning th� h�adship of Ch�ist, and a cont�nt�dn�ss
with th� s�cula�iti�s of gov��nm�nt, which has don� mo��, at
l�ast in ou� own Chu�ch, to d�st�oy th� spi�it of ��ligion, than
all th� p��s�cutions sh� has �ndu��d sinc� th� R�fo�mation.

Now, how�v��, that, with all h�� st��ngth, with all h�� pop-
ula�ity among m�n of all pa�ti�s, sh� is tu�ning, o� about to
tu�n, h�� hand against th� t�stimony of:

• God’s lov� to th� wo�ld,
• Ch�ist’s wo�k in sinful fle�sh, and th� Spi�it’s assu�anc� 

of salvation in th� soul of th� b�li�v��,
• th� coming of Ch�ist in His glo�y, and
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• th� wo�k of th� Spi�it by outwa�d signs and gift s to 
t�stify th���to.

Now that th� witn�ss�s to th�s� th� foundations of th� faith
and hop� as it is in J�sus Ch�ist, a�� �v��ywh��� th�oughout
Scotland cont�mn�d and spok�n against, w� may ��st assu��d
that  th�  Lo�d  will  hono�  th�m,  and  sp�ak  fo�  th�m  f�om
h�av�n; as H� did h���tofo�� fo� th� apostl�s and discipl�s ��-
j�ct�d f�om th� synagogu�, wh�n H� st��tch�d fo�th His hand
to h�al, and caus�d signs and wond��s to b� don� by th� nam�
of His holy child J�sus.

The��� a�� many oth�� caus�s which might b� �num��at�d
fo� th� c�ssation in th� Chu�ch of th�s� wond��ful wo�ks and
gift s of th� Holy Ghost: but I think th�y all ��solv� th�ms�lv�s
into th�s� th���, which hav� b��n m�ntion�d:

1. Th� adoption of th� wisdom of th� natu�al man, inst�ad 
of th� foolishn�ss of p��aching by th� minist��s of th� 
wo�d;

2. The� looking unto councils and ass�mbli�s of th� Chu�ch
fo� th� d�t��mination of qu�stions, inst�ad of app�aling 
th�m di��ctly to th� Holy Ghost;

3. The� ��posing on th� p�ot�ction of th� king of th� stat�, 
inst�ad of th� p�ot�ction of th� H�ad of th� Chu�ch.

The�s� th��� caus�s hav� conspi��d tog�th�� to p�oduc� an
almost  total  blindn�ss  unto,  and sil�nc� upon,  th�  glo�y of
Ch�ist, and th� h�av�nly things conn�ct�d th���with; wh�nc�
also it has com� to pass, as of n�c�ssity, that th� Spi�it, having
nothing to witn�ss to, has c�as�d f�om His witn�ss.

But whos� fault was all this? Ou�s, b� su��, and not Ch�ist’s
o� God’s; and wh�n w� c�as� f�om ou� backslidings and ��-
tu�n unto th� Lo�d, will not th� Lo�d ��tu�n unto us? Will H�
fail of His p�omis�? Is His Chu�ch not His Chu�ch still? A��
w� st�ait�n�d in Him? V��ily no:  w� a�� st�ait�n�d in ou�-
s�lv�s: all this has com� upon us fo� ou� unfaithfuln�ss and
unb�li�f.
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The���fo�� hold up you� h�ads, b��th��n, fo� you� ��d�mp-
tion d�aws nigh; lift  up you� voic� lik� a t�ump�t, fo� you� sal-
vation com�s; op�n you� mouth wid�, and it shall b� firll�d. A
day  of  glo�y  is  dawning  upon  th�  Chu�ch,  and  a  day  of
st��ngth. Sh� is about to b� s�pa�at�d f�om th� d�oss, and to
shin� lik� th� molt�n gold; and th� d�oss ind��d will b� blown
away by th� windy sto�m that is a�ising.

I f��l it: H� is sitteing as a ��firn�� amongst th� sons of L�vi. I
f��l it: it is a day of s�a�ching. As th� mast��s of th� syna-
gogu� s�a�ch�d th� hous�s of th� J�ws fo� l�av�n, to d�st�oy
it,  if  any  should  b�  found,  b�fo��  th�  days  of  unl�av�n�d
b��ad, so H� whos� �y�s a�� lik� a fleam� of fir�� is s�a�ching
th� h�a�ts of His p�opl�, to s�� if th��� b� in th�m any l�av�n
of malic� and iniquity, that th�y may b� wholly an unl�av�n�d
lump, holin�ss unto th� Lo�d, and ��ady fo� th� Mast��’s us�
wh�n H� shall app�a�.

HOLD FAST AND REPENT

The���fo�� I say unto th� chu�ch�s in this land abiding, and
unto all th� ang�ls of th� chu�ch�s, “R�m�mb�� how you hav�
��c�iv�d and h�a�d;” and I add th���with th� two oth�� wo�ds
of ou� g��at Sh�ph��d:

Revelation 3
3 ...hold fast. and repent.

The� wo�d t�anslat�d, “hold fast,” is th� sam� which in th�
�pistl� p��c�ding is t�anslat�d “k��p,” and not th� sam� with
that  which  is  th���  t�anslat�d  “hold  fast;”  and  would  hav�
b��n b�tte�� t�anslat�d h���, as in th� fo�m�� instanc�, “k��p.”
It do�s not conv�y in th� o�iginal th� id�a of any fo�c� �x��-
cis�d to w��st th� thing away; but simply th� duty of ca��fully
p��s��ving that which has b��n committe�d to ou� t�ust. It is
th�  wo�d  commonly  us�d  in  th�  �xp��ssion,  “k��ping  th�
commandm�nts;” and is th��� tim�s us�d in this chapt��, b�-
sid�s in th� plac� b�fo��, as v��s� 8, in p�ais� of th� ang�l of
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Philad�lphia:

Revelation 3
8 ...for youEhave kept My word;

...and again:
10 Because you have kept the word of My patience, I will also 
keep you from the hour of temptation.

To this duty of k��ping what has b��n committe�d to His
t�ust, th� ang�l of th� Chu�ch of Sa�dis is call�d, indicating to
us, that �v��y gift  of God, and �v��y wo�d of God, is s�cu��d
to  us,  only  upon  th�  condition  of  ou�  own faithfuln�ss  in
k��ping it.

Theis ought to b� of its�lf a sufficci�nt answ�� to thos� who
ask:

“Wh���fo�� hav� th� gift s of th� Chu�ch c�as�d?”

The� answ�� is:

“The� Chu�ch was not ca��ful to k��p th�m.”

And so it is with �v��y gift , wh�th�� of c��ation, of p�ovi-
d�nc�, o� of g�ac�; and so it must b�, in all gift s f�om a holy
God, unto a ��sponsibl� c��atu��.

If God w��� not to call an account, H� would n�ith�� b� act-
ing th� pa�t of a holy God no� hono�ing th� dignity of a ��-
sponsibl� c��atu��; and if H� w��� not to visit th� misus� of
His  gift s with  th�  diminution  o�  withd�awal  of  th�m,  H�
would b� th� pat�on of unholin�ss, ing�atitud�, and disob�di-
�nc�.

At fir�st H� �ndu�d man with f��� will, and lo�dship ov�� th�
c��atu��s; both of which gift s h� sac�ifirc�d by th� on� act of
list�ning to th� voic� of th� c��atu�� whos� lo�d h� was, and
so  lost  th�  f���dom  of  his  will,  and  had  it  b�ought  into
bondag�  to  th�  c��ation  poss�ss�d  by  that  �vil  spi�it  who
spok� in th� s��p�nt.
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So, also, th� ang�ls k�pt not th�i� fir�st �stat�, and a�� ��-
s��v�d  fo�  chains  of  da�kn�ss  against  th�  judgm�nt  of  th�
g��at day.

Ch�ist,  th�  R�d��m��,  took up things as  H� found th�m;
took th� will und�� its bondag�, and th� fle�sh und�� its law of
sin and d�ath,  and th� c��ation und��  th� dominion of  th�
d�vil, and p��vail�d to cast th� d�vil out, to cond�mn sin in
th� fle�sh, and to ��d��m th� will of man, and mak� it at all
points ha�monious with th� will of God.

And having accomplish�d this wo�k, wh���of th� p�oof is in
His ��su���ction, H� ��qui��s of His p�opl� to k��p that of
which H� put th�m in poss�ssion; that is, to k��p th�i� mind
o� will ob�di�nt unto God, th�i� fle�sh with th� sin in it con-
d�mn�d, th� wo�ld with th� d�vil in it cast out.

W� hav� body, soul, and spi�it, to p��s��v� blam�l�ss until
th� day of th� Lo�d; and b�caus� no m��� man could do this,
until th� Son of God cam� and did it fo� us, so no man can
k��p what H� did oth��wis� than by having th� Son of God
indw�lling in him.

It is Ch�ist in us who k��ps th� hous� cl�an, which Ch�ist
cl�ans�d;  and  k��ps  th�  t�nant  f���,  whom Ch�ist  s�t  f���.
N�v��th�l�ss this is not don� without g��at p��sonal sac�ifirc�
and s�lf-d�nial on ou� pa�ts.

Fo� w� a�� not lik� a wh��l to b� whi�l�d �ound th� oth��
way at th� will  of  anoth��,  no� lik� a balanc� to b� pois�d
down by an additional w�ight. But w� a�� c��atu��s with a
will, though in bondag�—with a mind, though ali�nat�d f�om
God by th� wick�dn�ss that is in us. And Ch�ist in us is a
pu��ly spi�itual p��s�nc�, wo�king in and upon th� mind by
knowl�dg�,  by lov�,  and oth�� spi�itual  applications,  which,
��c�iving th� ��n�w�d mind, is call�d upon to gi�d its�lf to th�
wo�k of d�nying th� cou�s� and inclination of natu��, of k��p-
ing aliv� its communion and f�llowship with God, of mo�tify-
ing  th�  fle�sh  with  its  affe�ctions  and  lusts,  of  d�nying  th�
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wo�ld, and b�ing t�ansfo�m�d by th� ��n�wing of th� mind.

Now this wo�k of b�li�ving in Ch�ist fo� wisdom, �ight�ous-
n�ss, sanctifircation, and ��d�mption, and, having b�li�v�d, of
t�stifying to th� wisdom which w� hav� ��c�iv�d, and �njoy-
ing cl�ann�ss  of  consci�nc�,  and  d�voting  ou�s�lv�s  to  th�
Lo�d, and �scaping f��� f�om all bondag�, is a h�avy, labo�i-
ous, painful wo�k, and n��ds to b� �ncou�ag�d and sustain�d
by �v��y m�ans whatso�v��.

I say not but that th� wo�k is its own ��wa�d, and that w�
ought to lov� holin�ss fo� its own sak�, y�a, and glo�y in th�
f���dom with which th� Son has mad� us f���; but t�uly, with
all th� advantag�s of p�omis� and hop�, and with all th� fir�st-
f�uits of that glo�ious ��wa�d, th� Chu�ch has �v�� found it a
h�avy labo� to p��s�v��� in th� wo�k of k��ping that which is
committe�d to h�� t�ust.

And th���fo�� it is, that th� g�acious Lo�d,—wh�n, by �ising
f�om th� d�ad, H� had s�t man upon his f��t again, and by as-
c�nding into h�av�n had ��c�iv�d th� ��wa�d fo� that wo�k
accomplish�d, wh�n H� had ��c�iv�d th� c�l�stial th�on�, in
��wa�d fo� having ��d��m�d th� �a�thly kingdom,—s�nt down
a fir�stf�uits of that h�av�nly t��asu�� and glo�y, fo� th� pu�-
pos�  of  �ncou�aging  thos�  who  had  s�t  th�i�  should��s
h�a�tily to th� wo�k of p��s�v��ing in that ��d�mption, which
fo� th�m H� had w�ought out.

To  thos�  who  w���  dilig�ntly  k��ping  th�  �a�thly  glo�y
which His ��su���ction accomplish�d, and glo�ifying God on
th� �a�th, as H� had don�, H� did s�nd down th� fir�st f�uits of
th�i� ��wa�d, as an �ncou�ag�m�nt to th�m to go on, to k��p
th� faith, and firnish th�i� cou�s� with joy.

And I b�li�v�, that, whil� th� Chu�ch stood to it, and p��-
s��v�d h�� holin�ss, and lov�, and lib��ty, and loyalty to God,
sh� was f�d and st��ngth�n�d f�om that c�l�stial fountain of
th� Holy Ghost. But as sh� fail�d to k��p h��s�lf unpollut�d
f�om th� wo�ld and th� fle�sh, and c�as�d to b� a witn�ss of J�-
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sus and th� ��su���ction, th� Lo�d in glo�y, whos� �ight�ous-
n�ss is His Fath��’s �ight�ousn�ss, must withd�aw His count�-
nanc� f�om His faithl�ss spous�, and l�av� h�� fo�lo�n of thos�
c�l�stial o�nam�nts with which h�� b�auty was wo�thily b�-
d�ck�d.

All glo�ious as th� sun, with a c�own of tw�lv� sta�s, and
�aim�nt whit�� than any full�� could whit� th�m, sh� stood on
�a�th  th�  moth��  of  saints,  th�  innoc�nt  obj�ct  of  all  th�
wo�ld’s cont�mpt and hat�, th� b�lov�d obj�ct of th� Lo�d of
h�av�n. And H� l�ft  h�� not alon�, but H� f�d h�� with c�l�s -
tial food, and gav� h�� wings as th� �agl�, that sh� might as-
c�nd on high, and commun� with h�av�n.

Whil� thus sh� stood faithful to h�� Lo�d, sh� was hono��d
of h�� Lo�d with h�av�nly gift s, wh���withal sh� might bl�ss,
not h�� own child��n only, but th� ��c��ant wo�ld, and t�ach
th� �n�mi�s of God what was th� g�ac� and m��cy of Him
against whom th�y w��� in a�ms.

“K��p,” says Ch�ist to th� Chu�ch of Sa�dis; and “k��p,” say
I, in His nam�, unto th� P�ot�stant Chu�ch�s:

• k��p faithful unto Ch�ist;
• k��p th� standing of ��d��m�d m�n, f��� and not using 

you� lib��ty as a cloak of lic�ntiousn�ss;
• walk as H� also walk�d, and c�ucify th� fle�sh, as H� also

c�ucifir�d it;
• p��f�ct holin�ss as H� also p��f�ct�d it;
• hav�, in on� wo�d, th� Spi�it of Ch�ist, and �xhibit th� 

Spi�it of Ch�ist,

...and it shall not b� long b�fo�� you ��c�iv� th� Spi�it of
pow�� and glo�y.  If  th�  Chu�ch would k��p th� command-
m�nts of Ch�ist, Ch�ist would fulfirll all His p�omis�s to h��;
and th�s� commandm�nts a�� not g�i�vous to him who has
th� Spi�it of Ch�ist: to him who has it not, th�y a�� impossibl�.

But how can th� Chu�ch hav� th� Spi�it of Ch�ist, wh�n not
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th� man Ch�ist J�sus, but th� �vang�lical syst�m is p��ach�d
to th� p�opl�? If th�y would p��ach J�sus and th� ��su���c-
tion, inst�ad of p��aching a s�t of th�ological t��ms and d�y
mo�aliti�s, God would us� th�i� wo�d to b�g�t Ch�ist in th�
h�a�ts of th� p�opl�; and to th� bab�s of Ch�ist thus b�gotte�n
by God, it would com� �asy to b�a� His yok�, and to ca��y His
bu�d�n.

But with th�i�  p��aching of natu�al things to th� natu�al
man, with th�i� wo�ds of natu�al wisdom, th�y hav� mad� a
Chu�ch of hypoc�it�s and unb�li�v��s, wo�ship��s of ��ason,
and hat��s of �v��ything sup��natu�al; so that th�y cannot ��-
c�iv�  th�  wisdom  which  is  f�om  God,  th�  spi�itual  things
which a�� spi�itually disc��n�d.

Theis is a g��at �vil und�� th� sun, that by fals� and igno�ant
t�ach��s th� Lo�d’s fleock should b� co��upt�d. But it  is still
wo�s�, that, wh�n th� t�uth app�a�s in th� mouth of faithful
t�ach��s, th�s� s�lf-sufficci�nt natu�alists and �ationalists com-
bin� at onc� to �xtinguish it as foul ���o� and sup��stition;
and th� poo� Chu�ch is l�ft  lik� a man b�wild���d, who has
wand���d till h� is w�a�y, and is ��ady to lay him down and
sl��p in th� cold night, though it should b� to �is� no mo��.

I f��l assu��d in my own mind, that if ou� Chu�ch do so
p��s�cut� th� faithful in Ch�ist J�sus, God will s�nd upon h��
som� scou�g�, �ith�� f�om th� hand of th� Papacy o� of Infir-
d�lity, p��haps f�om both; and sh� will th�n f��l what a poo�
w��ck of h�� fo�m�� s�lf sh� is now b�com�. If, as is t�uly th�
cas� with h��, and not with h�� only, but with �v��y R�fo�m�d
Chu�ch, th��� b� littel� l�ft  to k��p, th�n is th��� much p��s�nt
to ��p�nt of, which is th� last injunction of ou� Sh�ph��d.

It is most comfo�tabl� to ��fle�ct, that fo� �v��y dis�as� of
man’s soul th��� is a ��m�dy in God’s g�ac�; that f�om �v��y
wand��ing of  man’s  wick�d h�a�t  th���  is  a  way of  ��tu�n
unto his Fath��’s hous�. God is ind��d v��y g�acious, slow to
ang��, and pl�nt�ous in m��cy. A man would hav� d�spai��d
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of such a s��vant as this minist�� of th� Chu�ch of Sa�dis; a
man would hav� b��n ��ady to cast him offe, as utte��ly hop�-
l�ss; not so th� God-man, “whos� ways a�� not as ou� ways,
no� His thoughts as ou� thoughts,” (Isaiah 55:8)...

Psalm 106
1 ...for He is good, for His mercy endures for ever.

The���fo��,  without  any viol�nc�,  without  any upb�aiding,
with g�ntl� and kind ��monst�anc�, H� d�als with this squan-
d���� and sp�ndth�ift , who thought only of th� app�obation of
man, and s�t light by th� favo� of God and of Ch�ist.

I am not wo�thy to b� th� int��p��t��, no� a�� you, O ��ad��,
wo�thy to hav� th�s� g�acious wo�ds int��p��t�d to you. L�t
m�, as th�y pass th�ough my mind unto you�s, hav� th� fir�st
tast� of th�i� g�ac� and sw��tn�ss.

How g�ntl� a Mast�� a�� You, O my Bishop! V��ily, v��ily,
You a�� m��k and lowly, and with You th� w�a�y and h�avy
lad�n shall firnd ��st unto th�i� souls. O good Sh�ph��d, think
of m�, and of my fleock, in th�s� backsliding tim�s, and �nabl�
us by You� good Spi�it to k��p and to ��p�nt.

As  You�  s��vant  has  tak�n  upon  him  to  int��p��t  th�s�
wo�ds of You�s unto th� chu�ch�s, and has lift �d up his hand,
and vow�d to b� faithful, and to s�t down nought out of favo�,
o� out of malic�, g�ant unto him fir�st of all to ��p�nt of all his
naughtin�ss, wick�dn�ss, and unfaithfuln�ss in You� sight, to
gi�d up his loins lik� a man and s��v� You with all his h�a�t.
In this mind it is, that h� und��tak�s, without pa�tiality and
without hypoc�isy, to apply You� wo�ds unto th� minist��s of
You� Chu�ch, and unto th�i� fleocks.

Oh I  am not igno�ant,  my b��th��n, of  th� sad condition
into which w� a�� all d�clin�d away. Ou� st��ngth is gon� lik�
to a man dying of consumption: w� cannot b��ath� th� �l�-
m�nt of spi�itual lif�; w� hav� no voic� to d�cla�� th� glo�ious
things of God; and if w� had a voic�, w� hav� no knowl�dg�
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of th�m to s�t fo�th.

And how is  this,  O my b��th��n?  God’s  hand is  not  ��-
mov�d, His a�m is not w�ak�n�d, His lov� is not �xhaust�d,
His st��ngth is not impai��d. And fo� Ch�ist, h�a� Him sp�ak-
ing to you th� comfo�tabl� wo�ds of this �pistl�, fo� you a��
not  wo�s�  than th� ang�l  of  th�  Chu�ch of  Sa�dis.  Awak�,
shak� you�s�lv�s f�om th� dust;  a�is�,  and Ch�ist shall  giv�
you light. Say not within you�s�lv�s:

“It is not so; w� a�� not so fa�-fad�d and gon�; ou� b�auty is
not tu�n�d into co��uption, no� a�� ou� ga�m�nts moth-
�at�n.”

Ah, so thinks th� man in th� last stag� of consumption: h�
d��ams of ��cov��y, and oft  is his pal� and �maciat�d ch��k
fleush�d with a h�ctic hu�, which, though it look b�autiful and
h�althy to th� in�xp��i�nc�d �y�, is to th� physician th� su��st
symptom of d�ath.

And so, b� assu��d, is it with th� Chu�ch at this p��s�nt day.
H�� z�al fo� doct�in� that now of lat� has fleam�d up, b�t�ays
only h�� igno�anc� and incapacity of �nt��taining sound doc-
t�in�. H�� z�al fo� disciplin� ��v�als only th� lack of that lov�
which is th� soul of disciplin�.

Ah m�! What s�a�chings of h�a�t a�� th��� not fo� you, O
my moth�� Chu�ch! Now b� convinc�d, O m�n and b��th��n,
that w� a�� com� to an �xc��ding low �stat�, that ou� ga�-
m�nts a�� moth-�at�n, that ou� b�auty is lik� a fading fleow��,
and ou� f�uitfuln�ss is utte��ly blight�d.

Why  should  w�  p��ish  fo�  lack  of  taking  thought,  and
tim�ly ��p�ntanc�? Is th��� no man, is th��� no int��c�sso�?
Oh g�t up into you� watch-tow��s, you that know th� p��il of
ou� Zion. Gi�d on you� a�ms, and stand in th� b��ach, you
mighty and valiant m�n; lift  up you� voic� and w��p, O you
that look upon th� d�solation of ou� city; call upon th� Lo�d,
fo� H� will hav� m��cy, and will abundantly pa�don.
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I lat�ly dw�lt in a hous� b�sid� a lady who was in th� last
stag� of consumption, which th� physicians p�onounc�d on�
of th� most �apid th�y had �v�� known, and that it would c��-
tainly t��minat� h�� days v��y sho�tly. In on� day, sh� was
mad�  whol�  and  w�ll.  So  th�  consumptiv�  Chu�ch,  th�
Chu�ch almost �nti��ly consum�d away, may, th�ough faith,
in on� day b�com� whol� and w�ll.

The��� is not a minist��, th� most ha�d�n�d in t�ansg��ssion,
th� most d�ad to �v��y s�ns� of duty, th� most subj�ct to th�
d�vil, th� wo�ld, and th� fle�sh, who may not in on� day b�-
com� faithful and t�u�. Faith, and ��p�ntanc� th� f�uit of faith,
a�� not d�p�nd�nt upon tim�, plac�, o� ci�cumstanc� fo� th�i�
�fficcacy, but a�� �nti��ly sup��natu�al wo�ks of th� Spi�it of
Ch�ist.

Oh that God would tu�n th� h�a�ts of my b��th��n to th�
things  which  H�  has  �nabl�d  m�  to  w�it�,  conc��ning  th�
p��s�nt �stat� of th� Chu�ch; fo� it  is t�u�, and, b�ing t�u�,
ought not fo� any unwo�thin�ss o� infir�mity in m� to b� post-
pon�d o� ��j�ct�d.

O my God, I tu�n to You: You a�� my Comfo�t��. The� land is
so�� affleict�d. Theis day wh�n I w�it� th�s� so��owful wo�ds,
such a cloud of app��h�nsion hangs ov�� this city, as in th�
m�mo�y of man has not b��n �qual�d. A sov���ign, b�lov�d of
all th� p�opl�, is advis�d by th� h�ads of th� gov��nm�nt not
to v�ntu�� into th� capital of his kingdom, no� to pa�tak� of
th� banqu�t which has b��n p��pa��d fo� him, and a thousand
of th� chi�f of his p�opl�.

And fo� onc�, this day, which has b��n in ag�s past a day of
f�stivity and mi�th and spl�ndid pag�ant�y, is b�com� a day of
f�a� and d��adful app��h�nsion. The� ga�lands hang all a�ound
th� halls  of th� banqu�t-hous�,  but th��� is  no �y� to look
upon th�i� b�auty: th� m�ats a�� p��pa�ing, but th��� a�� no
gu�sts to tast� of th�m.

B�hold th� chi�f �ul�� of th� city, with all his couns�lo�s,
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a�� af�aid and hid� th�i� fac�s. The�y call�d unto f�asting, but
th� Lo�d has call�d unto fasting. It is an om�n ha�d to ��ad:
and p��haps th� Lo�d would hav� it not to b� ��ad at all, but
to �x��cis� us with its f�a�ful unc��tainty.

Su��ly, as in th� bu�d�n of th� vall�y of vision, th� Lo�d
God of hosts did call us to w��ping, and to mou�ning, and to
baldn�ss, and to gi�ding with sackcloth; and b�hold th��� was
joy and gladn�ss, slaying ox�n, and killing sh��p. But h��� H�
a���st�d us, and said:

“You shall not �at th� fle�sh, and d�ink th� win�, but you 
shall b� in p��pl�xity and dismay.”

Has H� don� this in g�ac� and m��cy, o� has H� don� it in
judgm�nt? Wh��� is th� wis� man, skill�d in th� ways of th�
Lo�d, who will giv� th� int��p��tation th���of? It is a wond��-
ful p�ovid�nc�, a p�ovid�nc� most st�ang� and wond��ful. It is
too d��p fo� my und��standing; y�t da�� I to hop�, and almost
to b�li�v�, that it is don� in answ�� to th� p�ay��s of th� p�o-
pl� who know th� Lo�d in this city.

I know that at th� v��y tim� th� ��solution was com� to,
p�ay��s w��� making, by d�si��, in at l�ast on� chu�ch, that
th� Lo�d would b�ing th� couns�ls of th� wick�d to nought;
and  I  fondly  hop�,  that  th�  m�asu��s  which  hav�  b��n
adopt�d, a�� in answ�� to thos� p�ay��s, and fo� th� p��v�nt-
ing of pillag� and bloodsh�d.

God g�ant that on th� mo��ow I may not hav� to canc�l, o�
to cont�adict, what I hav� now w�itte�n. Oh that man would
b�li�v� that judgm�nts of a f�a�ful kind a�� hanging ov�� this
land, and that th� Lo�d ling��s to h�a� if th��� b� any int��c�s-
so�s!

But,  alas!  th�  Chu�ch which should hav� b��n th� int��-
p��t�� of p�ovid�nc� to th� land, and th� int��c�sso� b�tw��n
God and th� guilty p�opl�, w� th� minist��s and �ld��s of th�
Chu�ch  hav�  ��f�ain�d  ou�  voic�;  w� hav�  b��n at  �as�  in
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Zion; w� hav� not b��n faithful to ou� king, ou� count�y, o�
ou� God. W� hav� b��n th� loud�st to sp�ak of glo�ious and
good things; w� hav� sound�d fo�th joyful acclamations, b�-
caus� of th� things that a�� coming on th� �a�th

And of all th� Chu�ch, who hav� b��n th� loud�st in th�s�
p�oph�ci�s of li�s? Theos� who hold th� h�ad th� high�st, say-
ing, W� a�� th� p�opl�; thos� who hav� tak�n to th�ms�lv�s
th� nam� of Evang�lical. F�om th�m, and f�om th�i� ��po�ts,
and f�om th�i� most ���on�ous vi�ws, hav� p�oc��d�d th�s�
fals� �xp�ctations in th� bondag� of which th� Chu�ch is now
h�ld, that sh� should not b� abl� to know th� signs of th�s�
tim�s, which �v�n th� wo�ldly and th� infird�l p�opl� can dis-
c��n. Ah m�, what hav� w� to ��p�nt of, to ��p�nt of in dust
and ash�s!
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THE THREATENING

HE good Sh�ph��d having thus giv�n inst�uctions to His
unwo�thy s��vant, p�oc��ds to �nfo�c� th�m, by a th��at-

�ning in cas� of disob�di�nc�. And b�caus�, of all His d�lin-
qu�nci�s, th� lack of watchfuln�ss was th� �oot, th� th��at�n-
ing tu�ns upon this as b�ing inclusiv� of all th� ��st.

T

Revelation 3
3 If therefore you shall not watch, I will come on you as a 
thief, and you shall not know at what hour I will come upon 
you.

Theough in ou� int��p��tation of th� wo�ds, “b� watchful,”
with which th� inst�uctions b�gin, w� �xplain�d it in a la�g�
s�ns�, as applicabl� to th� whol� pasto�al ca��, w� f��l now a
disposition to add th���to a mo�� pa�ticula� application of it,
d��iv�d f�om th� conn�ction in which it is h��� int�oduc�d.

WHAT IT MEANS TO WATCH

Not in this passag� alon�, but in so many b�sid�s, is th�
duty of watchfuln�ss conn�ct�d with th� �v�nt of th� Lo�d’s
app�a�ing, that w� mak� no doubt th��� is a v��y f��qu�nt,
and almost a constant and n�c�ssa�y, conn�ction b�tw��n th�
on� and th� oth��.

L�t m� fir�st point out th� instanc�s in which th� duty of
watchfuln�ss is conn�ct�d with th� coming of th� Lo�d. In th�
24th of th� Gosp�l by Matthhew, which, with th� 25th, is a ��g-
ula�ly  const�uct�d  discou�s�  conc��ning  th�  coming  of  th�
Lo�d, aft �� having d�cla��d, that “of th� day and hou� of His
coming knows no man, no, not th� ang�ls of h�av�n, but th�
Fath��  only”  (Matthhew 24:36);  and  add�d,  that  th�  wo�ld
should b� app��h�nd�d by it in th� lap of �as�, and p�ac�, and
ca�nal s�cu�ity, as by th� Flood, and that His saints would b�
caught  away  f�om  th�  sid�  of  th�i�  n�a��st  and  d�a��st
f�i�nds, without b�ing abl� to l�nd th�m any h�lp, h� adds:
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Matthhew 24
42 Watch therefore, for you know not what hour your Lord 
comes.
43 But know this, that if the good man of the house had 
known in what watch the thief would come, he would have 
watched, and would not have suffeered his house to be broken
up.
44 Therefore be also ready; for in such an hour as you think 
not, the Son of man comes.

And having d�awn out th� sam� mom�ntous t�uth into th�
fo�m of  th�  Pa�abl�  of  th�  Vi�gins,  H� conclud�s  it  in  lik�
mann�� with th�s� wo�ds:

Matthhew 24
13 Watch therefore, for you know neither the day nor the 
hour wherein the Son of man comes.

Theis  passag�  is  th�  mo��  to  b�  not�d,  as  containing  th�
sam� similitud� of  th� thi�f which is  in ou� t�xt.  And this
similitud� is d�awn out into a p�actical fo�m by th� apostl�, in
that v��y comfo�tabl� discou�s� upon th� s�cond adv�nt, con-
tain�d in his  First Epistle to the Theessalonians,  4:18; 5:12. H�
th��� ��f��s to it as a thing constantly known in th� chu�ch�s:

1 Thessalonians 5
2 ...the day of the Lord so comes as a thief in the night.

The� chu�ch�s knowing this w��� so �nlight�n�d as that it
should not ov��tak� th�m as a thi�f; and by th�i� �xp�ctation
of that glo�ious �v�nt h� d�nominat�s th�m “child��n of th�
day” (1 Theessalonians 5:5), as ou� Lo�d in anoth�� plac� calls
th�m “child��n of th� ��su���ction” (Luke 20:36);  and th���-
fo��, says h�:

1 Thessalonians 5
6 Let us not sleep as do others, but watch and be sober.

In anoth�� plac� also, and that a passag� of th� Revelation,
is th� sam� duty of watchfuln�ss conn�ct�d with th� Lo�d’s
coming as a thi�f:
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Revelation 16
15 Behold, I come as a thief. Blessed is he that watches, and 
keeps his garments, lest he walk naked, and they see his 
shame.

How incumb�nt th� duty of watchfuln�ss is upon all, and
how it is conn�ct�d with th� coming of th� Lo�d and th� im-
p�n�t�abl� s�c��cy of th� tim� th���of, is st�ikingly s�t fo�th,
and oft  ��p�at�d in th� following wo�ds of Ma�k’s Gosp�l:

Mark 13
32 But of that day and that hour knows no man, no not the 
angels which are in heaven, neither the Son, but the Father.
33 Take heed, watch and pray; for you know not when the 
time is.
34 For the Son of man is as a man taking a far journey, who 
lefte his house, and gave authority to his servants, and to ev-
ery man his work, and commanded the porter to watch.
35 Watch you therefore: for you know not when the master of
the house comes; at even, or at midnight, or at the cock-
crowing, or in the morning:
36 Lest coming suddenly, he find you sleeping.
37 And what I say unto you, I say unto all, Watch.

Of such watchfuln�ss, th� bl�ss�d ��wa�d is va�iously s�t
fo�th in Sc�iptu��, pa�ticula�ly in th�s� two passag�s of Luk�’s
Gosp�l:

Luke 12
37 Blessed are those servants whom the Lord, when He 
comes, shall find watching: verily I say unto you, that He 
shall gird Himself, and make them to sit down to meat, and 
will come forth and serve them.

Luke 21
36 Watch therefore, and pray always, that you may be ac-
counted worthy to escape all these things that shall come to 
pass, and to stand before the Son of man.

F�om th�s� �xampl�s it is manif�st that th� duty of watch-
fuln�ss  is  not  accid�ntally  but  ��gula�ly  and  fo�mally  con-
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n�ct�d with th� unc��tainty of th� Lo�d’s coming. I do not say
that this is th� only g�ound of watchfuln�ss laid down in th�
Sc�iptu��s; fo� P�t�� says:

1 Peter 5
8 Be sober, be vigilant [watch]; because your adversary the 
devil, as a roaring lion, walks about, seeking whom he may 
devour.

But that it is th� common and fo�mal g�ound of watchful-
n�ss p��s�nt�d to th� Ch�istian Chu�ch. And whil� I say this
positiv�ly, I ass��t n�gativ�ly, that th� unc��tainty of lif�, and
th� n�a�n�ss of d�ath, is not th� fo�mal g�ound of watchful-
n�ss  giv�n  in  th�  Sc�iptu��s;  though  it  b�  so  by  popula�
p��ach��s, who th���by mak� void th� coming of th� Lo�d, as
a p�actical topic of all p��aching of th� gosp�l.

THE TIME OF ACCOUNTABILITY

Now, wh���fo�� th� coming of th� Lo�d should thus b� con-
tinually mad� th� g�ound of watchfuln�ss, is �vid�nt to any
on� who will tak� th� Lo�d’s own vi�ws of His Chu�ch. Theis
H� ��p��s�nts by va�ious similitud�s; as of:

• a hous�hold of s��vants, whos� mast�� is gon� fo�th to a
w�dding, which in East��n count�i�s took plac� in th� 
fo��-night, and l�ft  his s��vants in cha�g� to sit up and 
wait till h� should com� hom� again:

• a nobl�man who w�nt into a fa� count�y to ��c�iv� a 
kingdom, and m�anwhil� having s�t his s��vants up in 
t�ad�, ��tu�ns to ��wa�d th�m with digniti�s acco�ding 
to th�i� dilig�nc�:

• a thi�f, who choos�s th� sl��py hou� of midnight to 
b��ak into th� hous� and plund�� it of its goods.

The� id�as out of which th�s� and all oth�� similitud�s a��
compos�d, a��, fir�st, that by His fo�m�� coming H� pu�chas�d
th�  wo�ld,  and  th�  inhabitants  th���of  with  His  p��cious
blood,  and  by  His  ��su���ction f�om th� d�ad was  by God
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anoint�d Ch�ist  and Lo�d th���of.  So that f�om th�nc�fo�th
�v��y living soul is call�d upon by its C��ato� to acknowl�dg�
J�sus of Naza��th fo� its Lo�d and Mast��; and thos� His citi-
z�ns, who say, “W� will not hav� this man to ��ign ov�� us,”
shall  H�,  wh�n  H�  com�s  again,  bu�n  th�m tog�th��  with
th�i� city in fir�� unqu�nchabl�.

Theis now, b�ing by th� gosp�l p��ach�d to �v��y c��atu��
und�� h�av�n, puts �v��y c��atu��, king, and subj�ct, mast��
and s��vant, into th� condition of ��sponsibl� ag�nts, t�nants
and s��vants of th� Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist, to giv� an account to
Him of th�i� s�v��al st�wa�dships wh�n�v�� H� shall app�a�;
which app�a�anc� b�ing hidd�n f�om �v��y c��atu��, puts �v-
��y c��atu�� that has b��n, is, o� shall b� till His coming, into
th� dutiful position of having his hous� in o�d��, his account
��ady, his lamp bu�ning, his loins gi�t,  ��ady to ��c�iv� his
Lo�d. And all this as th�y shall b� answ��abl� to God in th�
g��at day; fo� God, by th� ��su���ction, has giv�n all lo�dship
and all judgm�nt to th� Son.

The� s�cond id�a contain�d in th�s� similitud�s is, that th�
Chu�ch in pa�ticula�, that is, thos� who acknowl�dg� Ch�ist’s
lo�dship, do th���upon ��c�iv� a cha�g� and t�ust; and that no
m�an on�, b�ing no l�ss than all His goods and gift s, wh���by
th�y a�� appoint�d to hold up b�fo�� th� unb�li�ving wo�ld
such an asp�ct of th� �is�n and glo�ifir�d J�sus as may p��s�nt
Him b�fo�� th� wo�ld, and t�ach th�m th� hono� which is du�
unto  His  nam�,  and  th�  bl�ss�dn�ss  in  tim�  and  �t��nity
which acc�u�s unto thos� who faithfully yi�ld Him homag�.
Without such a living witn�ss and imag� of His glo�y, it  is
manif�st that th� wo�ld could n�ith�� know no� acknowl�dg�
th� b�n�firt which it has d��iv�d f�om, and th� duty which it
ow�s to, its Lo�d and R�d��m��.

But if th� Chu�ch, not k��ping h�� goods and gift s, do but
pa�tially ��p��s�nt th� fuln�ss of h�� Lo�d; o� if, conc�iving
s�lfirshn�ss, sh� li�s unto th� wo�ld, and says, “H� did not ��-
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d��m you, H� did not lov� you, H� did fo� you nothing at all,”
th�n is sh� b�com� a faithl�ss, fals� witn�ss, who fo� h�� p��-
ju�y will soon b� mad� away with.

And if any Chu�ch shall cast th� b��th��n out fo� maintain-
ing that Ch�ist by His d�ath pu�chas�d th� whol� wo�ld, and
will not ��p�nt of h�� misd��ds, sh� shall, aft �� c��tain days of
g�ac�, b� utte��ly d�st�oy�d.

The� thi�d id�a which go�s to th� composition of th�s� pa�a-
bl�s conc��ning th� kingdom of h�av�n, is, that th� Lo�d of
th� wo�ld and th� H�ad of th� Chu�ch, shall com� to �xact an
account  of  �v��y  mo�tal  c��atu��,  with  ��sp�ct  to  all  His
wo�ds and wo�ks, at a tim� which no mo�tal c��atu�� knows
of, no� can by any m�ans atteain th� knowl�dg� of, so as to b�
abl� to say positiv�ly, “It shall b� at o� aft �� such a tim�;” o�
n�gativ�ly,  “It  shall  not  b�  till  aft ��  such  a  tim�.”  Theis  in-
sc�utabl� unc��tainty of th� tim� of th� Mast��’s  coming is
that which impos�s continual watchfuln�ss upon �v��y g�n��-
ation, and upon �v��y individual of �v��y g�n��ation.

It is v��y simpl�, W� know not wh�n H� is to com�, and
th���fo��  w� must b� �v�� ��ady.  It  is  a blasph�my to say,
“Ch�ist will not com� tomo��ow;” and it is a blasph�my to say,
“Tomo��ow H� will com�.”

In  what  condition  th�n  is  th�  Chu�ch  at  p��s�nt,  which
da��s to say H� will not com� till aft �� a mill�nnium which is
not y�t b�gun? Theis is anoth�� of you� t�aditions by which
you hav� mad� th� Sc�iptu��s void. And y�t th�s� a�� th� p�o-
pl�, who, sp�aking against th� manif�st t�uth, do say, that w�
who  study  p�oph�tic  �v�nts,  and  p�oph�tic  numb��s,  hav�
firx�d th� day, and month, and y�a�, of M�ssiah’s coming.

To which w� answ��, fir�st, “It is a li�;” and, s�condly, “Tak�
th� b�am out of you� own �y� b�fo�� you look fo� th� mot� in
you� b�oth��’s.” How da�� you blasph�m� by firxing n�gativ�ly,
that M�ssiah will not com� till aft �� a mill�nnium not y�t b�-
gun?
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Poo� m�n, in  laying a sna�� fo� you�  labo�ious b��th��n,
who a�� doing God’s wo�k th� b�st way th�y can, you hav�
stumbl�d into a t�ap, and a�� th��� fast h�ld. G�t out th� soon-
�st and th� b�st way you can; fo� until you �xplod� that opin-
ion, o� �ath�� I should say that dogma,—fo� it is you� c���d
upon th� subj�ct, ay, and you� p�actical faith,—you n�v�� shall
b� abl� to watch fo� a coming of th� Son of man which you
b�li�v� to b� so fa� offe; and so you a�� fain to const�uct a n�w
g�ound of watchfuln�ss out of th� unc��tainty of lif� and th�
c��tainty of d�ath.

O m�n, th� lif� which you hav� to do with as Ch�istians, is
an �v��lasting lif�, which knows no d�ath: th� d�ath which
you hav� to do with is a d�ath without a f�a�, without a sting:

1 Corinthians 3
22 ...deathEis yours.

What a thing it is to hav� tu�n�d away f�om that manif�sta-
tion of th� lov� of God, f�om that cong��gation of th� �l�ct,
f�om that joyful m��ting with th� Son of man, and dw�lling
with Him in His Fath��’s glo�y and kingdom; f�om this con-
summation of all that is bl�ss�d, to hav� tu�n�d away, in o�d��
to cont�mplat� th� t���o�s of d�ath, and th� painful s�pa�ation
f�om th� body, and f�om all f�i�nds w� hold d�a�; not only to
hav� b���ft  us of th� Lo�d’s coming, but to hav� conju��d up
again th� t���o�s of d�ath and th� g�av�,  which Ch�ist  had
conju��d away f�om His Chu�ch fo� �v��.

Oh what spoliation! Oh what mock��y! Oh what unf��ling
c�u�lty,  hav�  th�s�  docto�s  b��n guilty  of  towa�ds  Ch�ist’s
poo� fleock! Su�� th��� is a day of fir��c� and fir��y ��t�ibution at
hand, fo� all who lov� not, who s�t light by, and sp�ak against,
th� coming of th� Lo�d.

The� fou�th,  and  last  id�a  contain�d  in  th�s�  passag�s  of
Sc�iptu��, which conn�ct watchfuln�ss with th� coming of th�
Lo�d,  is  this,  that  wh�n  H�  com�s,  th�  whol�  hous�,  both
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Chu�ch and wo�ld, shall b� in a d��p sl��p, as a hous� at th�
midnight, which fo� this ��ason is call�d th� d�ad hou� of th�
night. And as th� thi�f com�s upon th� hous� all unawa��s, so
upon th� wo�ld shall its R�d��m�� com�.

Not ind��d lik� th� thi�f, to tak� what is not His own, but
all  unw�lcom� as H�, and all  un�xp�ct�d;  and as th� thi�f,
with  st�althy  foot,  advanc�s  upon  a  p�ac�ful  slumb��ing
hous� to b��ak into it, and tak� what�v�� is most p��cious and
ca��y it offe, so shall Ch�ist com� into th� st�ong man’s hous�,
into Satan’s usu�p�d p�inc�dom of th� �a�th, and th�nc� con-
v�y what�v�� is most p��cious, th� gold and th� silv��, and th�
p��cious  ston�s,  �ifleing  th�  g�av�  fo�  p��cious  dust,  and
s�a�ching th� co�n��s of th� �a�th fo� holy m�n, and thus shall
th� Dov� p�ov� Hims�lf wis�� than th� s��p�nt, and th� Lamb
mighti�� than th� �oa�ing lion.

Theat symbol of th� thi�f has in it mo�� than m�n suppos�. It
is not fo� nothing that Ch�ist took so low and unwo�thy an
�pith�t. It distinguish�s b�tw��n th� act of His p�ivily conv�y-
ing away His �l�ct into th� cloud of His appa��nt glo�y, and
th� act of His p��s�nting th�m on th� �a�th in th� manif�st�d
glo�y of th� N�w J��usal�m.

It is as if ou� Alf��d, wh�n h� stol� his way into th� No�-
man’s camp, had tak�n th�nc� his c�own s�c��tly and p�ivily,
with  which  b�ing  �oyally  ado�n�d,  h�  should  com�  in  no
ha�p��s disguis�, but in th� �ight of England’s king, to d�st�oy
th� l�agu�� of England’s fo�s. So Ch�ist com�s st�aling on in
midnight calmn�ss, and having ca��i�d of His �oyal qu��n, in
bas� captivity and th�aldom h�ld, H� ��tu�ns in t�iumph along
with h��, and with st��ngth of hand b�ats th� usu�p��s to th�
dust, and casts th�m fo�th fo��v��.

And acco�dingly th�y fo� whom H� com�s as th� thi�f, a��
thos� who hav� th�i� ga�m�nts cl�an; and thos� with whom
H� com�s as a king, a�� th� sam� company a��ay�d in thos�
ga�m�nts which th�y had k�pt und�firl�d.
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Revelation 16
15 Behold, I come as a thief. Blessed is he that watches, and 
keeps his garments, lest he walk naked, and they see his 
shame.

Revelation 19
14 And the armies which were in heaven followed Him upon 
white horses, clothed in fine linen, white and clean.

The�s� a�� th� consid��ations which bind watchfuln�ss upon
th� Chu�ch, and upon th� wo�ld, as an unc�asing duty; to wit:

1. Ou� ��sponsibility to Ch�ist fo� all ou� gift s natu�al, 
pu�chas�d by Him f�om d�ath and th� g�av�, and fo� all 
ou� gift s spi�itual, b�qu�ath�d by Him f�om on high:

2. The� insc�utabl� s�c��cy which hangs ov�� His coming, 
insomuch that, without t��spassing upon th� Fath��’s 
p���ogativ�, w� may not c�as� daily looking fo� th� 
giving up of ou� st�wa�dship, and th� insp�ction of all 
ou� accounts;

3. The� fo��wa�ning, that wh�n that day shall com�, th� 
wo�ld and th� Chu�ch shall alik� b� found unp��pa��d, 
th� s��vants smiting th�i� f�llow-s��vants, and saying, 
“The� Lo�d d�lays His coming,” th� kings of th� nations 
and th� �ul��s of th� p�opl� combining against th� Lo�d.

The�s� consid��ations, tog�th�� with th� bl�ss�dn�ss which
is �v��ywh��� assu��d unto th� watchful, w��� int�nd�d by
ou� g��at Bishop to p��s��v� in th� Chu�ch a continual good
o�d�� and ��adin�ss fo� His app�a�ing. And doubtl�ss th�y a��
w�ll  firtte�d,  and  altog�th��  sufficci�nt  fo�  that  holy  �nd;  fo�
n�v�� y�t did s�ntin�l sl��p on his post, wh�n h� was �xp�ct-
ing his captain to mak� his �ounds, no� po�t�� n�gl�ct th� gat�
wh�n h� was �xp�cting his mast�� to knock.

But th� Chu�ch, yi�lding to th� fle�sh, and inclining to th�
wo�ld, and c�asing f�om th� d�si�� of Ch�ist’s glo�y, and con-
sulting only fo� h�� own saf�ty and wo�ldly w�lfa��, did c�as�
f�om loving o� d�si�ing th� app�a�anc� of h�� Lo�d, to whom
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h�� consci�nc� t�stifir�d that sh� had b��n unfaithful. And so
b��aking th� insc�utabl� s�c��t of th� Fath��, sh� took upon
h�� to say, “The� Lo�d d�lays His coming,” and b�gan to �at and
d�ink with th� d�unk�n. By and by th� coming of th� Lo�d
was altog�th�� fo�gotte�n, until it has b�com�, as w� now firnd
it, th� thing l�ast thought of, inst�ad of b�ing th� thing most
thought of, th� thing at th� fa� �nd of all things, inst�ad of b�-
ing th� thing n�a��st at hand.

And now that God has sti���d up His faithful s��vants to
t�ll h�� of that glo�ious �v�nt, with all its c�l�stial accompani-
m�nts, b�hold th�y smit� us on th� ch��k, and, b�ing smitte�n,
l�t us tu�n unto th�m th� oth�� also.

THE RESULTS OF NOT WATCHING

M�anwhil�, b�caus� watchfuln�ss is a Ch�istian duty, which
cannot b� disp�ns�d with, th� Chu�ch, disconn�cting it f�om
its t�u� and �ight motiv�, has cast about to firnd som� oth��
g�ound on which to �nfo�c� it, and has pitch�d upon th� un-
c��tainty of  a  man’s  lif�,  and th� account  which,  upon his
d�ath, th�y d��m that h� has to ��nd�� up, of all th� wo�ks
don� in th� fle�sh. And so hav� w� d�ath in all its natu�al and
a�tifircial  t���o�s ��p��s�nt�d to th� Chu�ch,  and th� f�a� of
d�ath with all dilig�nc� p�opagat�d ab�oad, f�om which Ch�ist
di�d to d�liv�� us.

Along with this, a whol� syst�m of �xt�avaganc�, if not of
���o�, has com� in conc��ning th� tim� of th� judgm�nt, and
th� stat� of th� s�pa�at� soul, and th� ��su���ction, and th�
glo�y, and th� kingdom; and a high way has b��n mad� fo� all
so�ts of ai�y sp�culations, conc��ning th� Elysian and th� in-
f��nal ��gions, into which th� souls of m�n d�pa�t at d�ath.
Pu�gato�y  and  th�  num��ous  limbos  of  th�  Roman Chu�ch
hav� all com� t�ooping in by this op�n b��ach, to do th� wo�k
of watchfuln�ss, which Ch�ist would hav� don� by th� hop�
and d�si�� of His coming.
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And  w�  P�ot�stants  hav�  only  b��n  p��s��v�d  f�om  th�
sam� firgm�nts, by having th� Sc�iptu��s in ou� hands, without
using thos� Sc�iptu��s to �nlight�n ou�s�lv�s as to th� t�u�
fo�m of  doct�in� conc��ning th� futu��:  nay, w� hav� gon�
fa�th�� than th� Papists in this, that w� hav� fleatly da��d to as-
s��t, and commonly to p��ach, that th� coming of th� Lo�d
m�ans th� day of a man’s d�ath; as th�y hold fo�th in almost
all th� chu�ch�s.

The� lib��ty which is tak�n with th� wo�d of God pass�s all
comp��h�nsion, th�y might with as much p�op�i�ty av��, that
th� c��ation of th� wo�ld in th� b�ginning of th� Bibl� m�ans
th� day of my bi�th, and nothing mo��, as that th� coming of
th� Lo�d m�ans th� day of my d�ath.

Rath��  many tim�s would I  conf�ss my igno�anc� of  th�
t�xt, and, with ��sp�ct to th� comm�ntato�s, say with th� old
Scotteish minist��, “B�tte�� l�t sl��ping dogs li�,” than so disto�t
and falsify th� holy wo�d of God.

The� cons�qu�nc� of this divo�c�m�nt of th� duty of watch-
fuln�ss f�om its p�op�� motiv�, has b��n to b�ing th� Chu�ch
into th� most unwatchful and un��ady condition; fo� God’s
m�thod of p�oducing mo�ality is not to b� m�ddl�d with. His
syst�m of doct�in� is comm�nsu�at� with His syst�m of duty;
and if you will not know o� b�li�v� th� on�, you shall not dis-
cha�g� th� oth��.

• As w�ll might you �xp�ct, without th� doct�in� of th� 
aton�m�nt w�ought by th� blood of Ch�ist, to b�ing 
cl�ann�ss upon th� consci�nc�, and p�ac� towa�ds God;

• As w�ll might you �xp�ct without th� doct�in� of 
Ch�ist’s holin�ss in sinful fle�sh, to p�oduc� holin�ss in 
us who hav� sinful fle�sh;

• As w�ll might you �xp�ct without th� doct�in� of 
�l�ction to p�oduc� d�p�nd�nc� upon God, and

• As w�ll might you �xp�ct without th� doct�in� of 
Ch�ist’s H�adship to p�oduc� unity in th� Chu�ch;
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So lik�wis� you may vainly �xp�ct, without th� doct�in� of
th� Lo�d’s coming at an unknown and unknowabl� tim�, to
p�oduc� watchfuln�ss in th� Chu�ch.

You may g�t up any substitut� you pl�as�, you may ado�n it
with what �loqu�nc� you pl�as�, and it may look v��y w�ll to
th� ca�nal �y�; but it will n�v�� wo�k th� �ffe�ct upon th� spi�i-
tual mind. You lack th� pow��, th� h�a�t-pow��, in lacking th�
doct�in�.  And it  is  a  vain  and  idl�  atte�mpt  to  p�oduc�  th�
h�a�t-ob�di�nc� without th� h�a�t-pow��.

Watchfuln�ss, with all its sist�� g�ac�s of dilig�nc�, o�d��,
hop�, d�si��, and faithfuln�ss, can only b� obtain�d th�ough
th� knowl�dg� and b�li�f of th� coming of th� Lo�d in His
glo�y to ��wa�d, with th� p��s�nc�, and th� city, and th� king-
dom, and th� p�i�sthood of God, all thos� who a�� found dili-
g�ntly looking fo� His app�a�anc�.

AS A THIEF

B�fo��  l�aving  this  topic  of  th�  Epistle  to  the  Church  of
Sar�is,  it is fu�th�� to b� obs��v�d, that His coming on any
on� as a thi�f, is put fo�th as th� punishm�nt of th�i� ��miss-
n�ss and indiffe���nc� and n�gl�ct of watchfuln�ss:

Revelation 3
3 If, therefore, you shall not watch, I will come on you as a 
thiefE

And to mak� th� th��at�ning mo�� �ffe�ctiv�, it is ��doubl�d
in a n�w fo�m:

3 ...and you shall not know what hour I will come unto you.

How th�n is this? If it b� as w� hav� said, that no on� can
know that hou�, and that th� Son of man Hims�lf knows it
not, how is it that it should tak� th� fo�m of a th��at�ning and
a punishm�nt upon a c��tain class of m�n? How should that
which is a univ��sal and unchang�abl� condition of th� whol�
Chu�ch, b� now appli�d as th� pa�ticula� and app�op�iat� visi-
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tation upon a c��tain class of offe�nd��s? Do�s th� good Sh�p-
h��d m�an,  that  upon th�m who a��  watchful  H�  will  not
com� as a thi�f; and that th�y shall know th� hou� of His ap-
p�a�ing?

The� answ�� to th�s� qu�stions is twofold: 

1. It is univ��sally t�u� that all who a�� not watchful shall 
b� tak�n by su�p�is�, and firnd th�ms�lv�s in a mis��abl� 
cas�.

To convinc� ou�s�lv�s of this,  nothing mo�� is  n�c�ssa�y
than to ��f�� to th� passag�s of Sc�iptu�� t��ating of watchful-
n�ss, and quot�d at th� outs�t of this topic. Theough, th���fo��,
nothing w��� to b� said upon th� ��v��s� sid� of th� qu�stion,
th� thing ass��t�d in th� t�xt is t�u�; that as a thi�f, and at an
un�xp�ct�d hou�, shall H� com� upon th� unwatchful and un-
wa�y: and how g��at an �vil this will p�ov� to th�m, w� shall
sho�tly s��. 

2. Upon th� ��v��s� sid� of th� qu�stion, w� hav� to say, 
that Ch�ist will not come as a thi�f to thos� that a�� 
watchful.

And though th� hou� of His coming shall b� hidd�n f�om all
till H� bu�st upon th� wo�ld’s vi�w in th� clouds of h�av�n, as
h���tofo�� th� d�lug� did in th� upb��aking of th� fountains
of th� g��at d��p, and Sodom’s ov��th�ow in th� op�ning of
th� fir��y ��s��voi�s of h�av�n; y�t shall it b� so announc�d to
th� obs��vant by p��c�ding signs in th� h�av�ns and th� �a�th
and th� s�a, and ov�� th� nations, that th�y shall b� w�ll p��-
pa��d, and standing all ��ady fo� His coming.

And though th� slumb��s of  that  most sl��py hou� shall
also st�al ov�� th�m, as ov�� th� oth�� vi�gins, y�t shall th�y
not th���fo�� suffe�� loss f�om th�i� most g�acious Lo�d; who,
s��ing by th�i� w�ll-��pl�nish�d lamps that th�y w��� think-
ing of  His nam�,  shall  w�lcom� th�m �ight gladly to sha��
with Him th� ma��iag� supp��, at that tabl� which shall n�v��
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b� d�awn.

The� signs of th� tim�s, I say, shall k��p th� watchful aliv�
and al��t, and b� th� m�ans of th�i� d�liv��anc�, as h���tofo��
at  th�  d�st�uction  of  J��usal�m:  and  this  is  on�  ��ason fo�
which th� d�st�uction of J��usal�m is so skilfully int��wov�n
by ou� Lo�d with th� d�st�uction of th� wo�ld at His coming;
in o�d�� to show us that, by th� sam� obs��vanc� of His in-
st�uctions which th�y gav�, and, fo� giving, ��c�iv�d d�liv��-
anc� out of J��usal�m, w� also shall ��c�iv� d�liv��anc� out of
this doom�d wo�ld.

How fir�mly I b�li�v� that th� fir�st Ch�istians w��� sav�d by
obs��ving wh�n th� things spok�n by Dani�l th� p�oph�t took
plac�,  and  th�n,  without  d�lay,  s�izing  th�  mom�nt  of  th�
t�uc� to �scap� f�om J��usal�m unto P�lla; so fir�mly do I b�-
li�v� that it  is by th� dilig�nt obs��vation and cl�a� und��-
standing of th� things which a�� at this mom�nt taking plac�,
that w� shall hav� ou� lamps bu�ning, and ou� loins gi�t ��ady
to m��t th� B�id�g�oom wh�n H� com�s.

I  hav� no doubt that thos� p�of�ssing b�li�v��s in Ch�ist
who d�spis� th� subj�ct of th� signs of th� tim�s, and of un-
fulfirll�d  p�oph�cy  which  th�s�  signs  op�n  to  th�  studious,
will, if th�y ��p�nt not, and that sp��dily, b� found unwatch-
ful, and su�p�is�d by Ch�ist as th� hous�hold w�app�d in sl��p
a�� by th� midnight thi�f.

Theis is no subj�ct to b� t�ifle�d with, no� to b� spok�n upon
but with awful �a�n�stn�ss. I tak� sham� to mys�lf, and guilt
also, that I do not sp�ak of it in �v��y company, and to �v��y
mo�tal  c��atu��:  wo� is  m�,  if  I  hid� it.  Wo� is  m�,  if  I  b�
asham�d of His t�stimony.

Oh, it is not a tim� fo� smooth and fleatte��ing sp��ch�s. It is
not  a tim� fo�  nic� and d�licat�  mann��s wh�n th� ship is
c��aking in �v��y timb��, and th� oc�an st��am fleowing in at
�v��y s�am. What  loud,  what  v�h�m�nt c�i�s  f�om man to
man do th�n a�is�, what sh�ill,  what sha�p o�d��s f�om th�
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command��, what tight, what b�acing wo�k, what manly vigo�
in �v��y a�m, what �ag�� looks in �v��y �y�!

Ah m� th� manly activity, th� nobl� and t�u�-h�a�t�d d�-
vot�dn�ss of a c��w of B�itish ma�in��s in th� midst of th�
whi�lwinds and hu��ican�s of th� d��p, a�� th� p�op�� �m-
bl�m of  what  w�,  who know th�s�  tim�s  and  th�  s�asons,
should now b� doing and sp�aking in th� midst of th� Chu�ch.

THE RESULTS OF WATCHING

Theat by som� m�ans o� oth��, thos� who a�� looking fo�
Ch�ist’s  app�a�ing  shall  b�  p��pa��d  fo�  th�  sam�,  though
th�y continu� igno�ant of th� v��y hou� and day, is manif�st
f�om all th� Sc�iptu��s, and pa�ticula�ly f�om that passag� of
th� First Epistle to the Theessalonians, to which w� hav� al��ady
��f����d; wh���in it is distinctly said, that whil� th� day of th�
Lo�d com�s as a thi�f in th� night to oth��s, it shall not so
com� to th� b��th��n who know th� Lo�d, and look fo� His ap-
p�a�ing:

1 Thessalonians 5
4 But you, brethren, are not in darkness, that that day should
overtake you as a thief.
5 You are all the children of light, and the children of the day:
we are not of the night, nor of darkness.
6 Therefore let us not sleep, as do others; but let us watch 
and be sober.

Now what is th� ��ason h��� assign�d fo� th�i� �scaping th�
common su�p�is�?

1. B�caus� th�y a�� child��n of th� light and th� day, and 
not in da�kn�ss as oth��s; that is, b�caus� th�y a�� full 
of info�mation and knowl�dg� upon th� subj�ct of th� 
Lo�d’s coming, b�ing taught by th� holy apostl�s, as 
w�ll as by th� Lo�d hims�lf. Alas! would it w��� so still 
with th� chu�ch�s.

2. B�caus� in cons�qu�nc� of this, th�i� light and 
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knowl�dg� of th� subj�ct, th�y do not sl��p as oth��s, 
but watch, and a�� sob��.

In on� wo�d, it is signifir�d in this ��ma�kabl� passag�, that
th� knowl�dg� and hop� of Ch�ist’s coming wo�k�d th� sam�
�ffe�cts upon th� Chu�ch to p��s��v� h�� f�om sl��p, and to
k��p h�� wak�ful, as light do�s upon th� natu�al wo�ld; and
that it is as unnatu�al fo� h�� to giv� h��s�lf to chamb��ing
and d�unk�nn�ss, and d��p sl��p, wh�n illuminat�d with th�
knowl�dg� of th� Lo�d’s coming, as it is fo� m�n to d�ink and
sl��p in th� day s�ason.

Som� ��ckl�ss and ��ga�dl�ss p��sons th��� b�,  who will,
�v�n in th� day tim�, b� found d�unk and w�igh�d down with
sl��p; but this is �a��, and cannot b� tak�n as th� g�ound of
any similitud�. Y�t is it an �xc�ption wo�thy th� atte�ntion of
thos� who a�� walking in th� light of th� knowl�dg� of th�
Lo�d’s app�a�ing, to wa�n th�m that it  is possibl�, �v�n fo�
th�m, to b�com� wo�ldly, s�nsual, and wick�d, as was th� cas�
with th� �a�ly h���tics of th� Mill�na�ian school, and with th�
Fift h-mona�chy m�n of ou� own count�y. And as th� op�n-day
d�unka�d is  th� most d�sp��at� and incu�abl� of all,  so a��
thos� who, having th� light of th� coming of th� Lo�d, do y�t
p��mit th�ms�lv�s in th� wo�ldlin�ss and wick�dn�ss of oth-
��s.

THE NATURE OF THE EVIL

It do�s but ��main that w� should �xplain wh���in consists
th� point and p��tinancy of this ��buk�, and th� natu�� of th�
�vil which it th��at�ns. It is p��tin�nt, b�caus� not oth��wis�
than by watchfuln�ss can th� di��ful calamity of b�ing plun-
d���d of all ou� hop�s as Ch�istians b� p��v�nt�d, and watch-
fuln�ss cannot b� p�omot�d oth��wis� than by th� knowl�dg�
and b�li�f of th� Lo�d’s coming.

In this, as in all oth�� cas�s, th� punishm�nt is aft �� th� na-
tu��, and in th� way of th� offe�ns�. The� offe�ns� consists in n�-
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gl�cting all th� glo�ious p�omis�s conn�ct�d with th� �v�nt of
th� Lo�d’s coming. The� judgm�nt is in changing that �v�nt
f�om b�ing on� of glo�ious p�omis�, to b�com� on� of awful
th��at�ning;  fo�,  that  di��ful  judgm�nt  will  fall  upon  th�
Chu�ch fo� n�gl�cting to watch fo� h�� Lo�d, is d�cla��d in
many pa�ts of Sc�iptu��. Tak�, fo� �xampl�, th� following:

Matthhew 24
44 Therefore be also ready: for in such an hour as you think 
not the Son of man comes.
45 Who then is a faithful and wise servant whom his lord has 
made ruler over his household, to give them meat in due sea-
son?
46 Blessed is that servant, whom his lord when he comes shall
find so doing.
47 Verily I say unto you, That he shall make him ruler over all 
his goods.
48 But and if that evil servant shall say in his heart, My lord 
delays his coming;
49 And shall begin to smite his fellow-servants, and to eat and
drink with the drunken;
50 The lord of that servant shall come in a day when he looks 
not for him, and in an hour that he is not aware of,
51 And shall cut him asunder, and appoint him his portion 
with the hypocrites; there shall be weeping and gnashing of 
teeth.

Theis passag�, though it ��f�� chi�fley to �ul��s of th� hous�,
wh�th�� civil o� �ccl�siastical, points out to us th� awful con-
s�qu�nc� to all  who k��p th�ms�lv�s in th� da�k upon th�
subj�ct of His app�a�ing, and say within th�i� h�a�ts:

48 ...my Lord delays His coming;

...which th� Chu�ch at p��s�nt says, not in h�� h�a�t, but
op�nly boasts, saying:

“H� will not com� fo� at l�ast a thousand y�a�s.”

Theat fals� thought l�ads on to th� �vil cons�qu�nc� of c�u-
�lty  and  ca�nal  indulg�nc�;  in  th�  midst  of  which  Ch�ist
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mak�s an �nd of th�m and of th�i� doings fo��v��.

Theat it is vain fo� th�m to fle�� fo� succo� and ��d��ss th�n,
is put b�yond doubt, by th� Pa�abl� of th� Vi�gins, wh���in
th�y a�� ��p��s�nt�d as at l�ngth cou�ting thos� whom th�y
had smitte�n, and making p��pa�ations fo� that which th�y had
d�spis�d; but n�ith�� th� on� no� th� oth�� avail  to d�liv��
th�m f�om th� f�a�ful doom of b�ing �xclud�d f�om th� ma�-
�iag�-chamb�� of th� B�id�g�oom.

Not only so, but in th� co���sponding passag� of Revelation
16, th�y a�� �xpos�d as hypoc�it�s to th� gaz� of th� wo�ld:

Revelation 16
15 ...lest he walk naked and they see his shame.

P��t�nding to b� b�li�v��s in Ch�ist, th�y a�� p�ov�d to b�
unb�li�v��s;  p��t�nding  to  b�  looking  fo�  Him,  th�y  a��
p�ov�d not to hav� b��n looking fo� Him.

Wh�n th�i� b��th��n, walking with th�m by th� way, sl��p-
ing with th�m in th� sam� b�d,  g�inding at  th�  sam� mill,
hav� b��n caught up by Ch�ist, and op�nly acknowl�dg�d as
His p�opl�,  th�y a�� l�ft  �xpos�d to th�i� sham�, and fai�ly
convict�d b�fo�� th� wo�ld as hypoc�it�s and d�c�iv��s, dis-
hono��d of God, dishono��d of m�n; th�y shall b� cast out lik�
salt which has lost its savo�, to b� t�odd�n und�� foot. Ah, l�t
us s�a�ch ou�s�lv�s, fo� th� S�a�ch�� is at hand; l�t us judg�
ou�s�lv�s, fo� th� Judg� is at th� doo�.

You, my b��th��n, who know th� t�uth of th� Lo�d’s com-
ing, b�wa�� how you walk in th� sight of God. B� watchful in
all  you� h�a�ts’ thoughts, in all  you� lif�’s occupations;  and
st��ngth�n th� things which ��main and a�� ��ady to di�, and
mak� you� wo�ks p��f�ct b�fo�� God.

R�m�mb�� how you hav� ��c�iv�d and h�a�d, k��p, and ��-
p�nt; fo� if you will not watch, �v�n upon you shall H� com�
as a thi�f, and you� �xposu�� shall b� th� g��at�st of all. God
p��pa�� and mak� us ��ady. Am�n.
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THE APPROBATION

T is th� su��st ma�k of a good man that h� is obs��vant of
what is good in oth��s, and d�lights in all ways to fost��

and p��f�ct it; and if this disposition of th� mind b� gua�d�d
by �ight�ousn�ss, and p��v�nt�d f�om d�g�n��ating into fleat-
t��y,  it  is  th� b�st  m�ans of cultivating what is  good in all
souls, �v�n in th� wo�st and most n�gl�ct�d.

I

It is th� law �stablish�d th�oughout all natu��, that �v��y-
thing should p�oduc� its lik�n�ss by th� communication of it-
s�lf. God’s lov� shining fo�th f�om him, and by us ��c�iv�d,
p�oduc�s lov� in ��tu�n: no� did �v�� any soul lov� God until
that soul has both known and f�lt that God had lov�d it. And
b�caus� lov� is th� k��ping of th� commandm�nts, it com�s to
pass that th� p��aching of God’s lov� is th� fost��-moth�� of
all holin�ss.

But as th� lov� of a pa��nt towa�ds his child is not mov�d
by th� d�si�� of  b�ing b�lov�d in ��tu�n, but fleows sponta-
n�ous  f�om his  h�a�t;  �v�n so  th�  goodn�ss  of  God is  not
s��v�d out to His c��atu��s with any vi�w of advantag�, but
b�caus� H� is good, and of v��y goodn�ss lov�s to mak� His
goodn�ss to b� known and f�lt by all.

If his goodn�ss fail to p�oduc� goodn�ss in ��tu�n, th�n is
ou� h�a�t ha�d�n�d and mad� ins�nsibl�, and at l�ngth g�ows
utte��ly  ��p�obat�;  but  his  goodn�ss  ��mains  all  th�  sam�,
sh�dding its�lf upon th� �vil as upon th� good, upon th� just
as upon th� unjust.

I am l�d into this t�ain of thought by having �v�� p��s�nt�d
to m� in th�s� �pistl�s th� goodn�ss of Ch�ist unto th� wo�st
of His s��vants; of which anoth�� instanc� com�s b�fo�� us in
th� n�xt topic of ou� discou�s�.
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A WORTHY NAME

Revelation 3
4 You have a few names even in Sardis, which have not de-
filed their garments: and they shall walk with Me in white; 
for they are worthy.

It is not fo� that Lo�d who d�liv���d Noah, a p��ach�� of
�ight�ousn�ss, f�om th� d�st�uction of th� old wo�ld, and Lot,
a just man, f�om th� ov��th�ow of Sodom, to fail to notic� and
distinguish in th� Chu�ch of Sa�dis thos� p��sons,  how�v��
f�w, who k�pt th�i� ga�m�nts und�firl�d: and this H� do�s, in
th� languag� app�op�iat� to that  good Sh�ph��d who “calls
His own sh��p by nam�.” John 10:3.

“You hav� a f�w nam�s;” also, p��haps to ��buk� th� m�an-
n�ss of th� ang�l of th� Chu�ch, who p��f����d a nam� to liv�
in th� mouth of m�n, to a nam� to liv� in his Mast��’s �stima-
tion.

And mo��ov�� H� us�s this fo�m of �xp��ssion, to signify
that His p�opl�  a�� all  w�itte�n by nam� b�fo�� Him in th�
book of  lif�  of  th�  Lamb,  slain f�om th� foundation of  th�
wo�ld. Revelation 13:8.

The� ��mnant whom th� Lo�d had ��s��v�d fo� Hims�lf in
th� days of Elias, a�� d�nominat�d “s�v�n thousand kn��s” (1
Kings 19:18),  b�caus�  in  bowing  th�  kn��  to  Baal’s  imag�
stood th� act of ��nouncing th� wo�ship of th� living and t�u�
God. But h���, wh��� th� t�mptation stood in th� favo� of th�
p�opl�, in th� good opinion of th� public, Ch�ist pays His ap-
p�obation to th� faithful in t��ms of th�i� faithfuln�ss, saying:

Revelation 3
4 You have a few names even in Sardis, which have not de-
filed their garmentsE

I know that it occu�s mo�� than onc� in Sc�iptu��, to apply
th� wo�d nam�s fo� p��sons; but I think th��� is a m�aning in
th� cas� b�fo�� us, f�om th� t��ms of th� p�omis� contain�d in
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th� following v��s�, wh���of two pa�ts conc��n th� nam�:

Revelation 3
5 I will not blot out his name out of the book of life, but I will 
confess his name before my Father, and before His angels.

The� t�mptation, th� app�obation, and th� p�omis�,  a�� all
�xp��ss�d in t��ms of th� nam�. And wh���in th� dignity of a
nam� consists, and th� co���sponding guilt of p��t�nding to a
nam� which is not ou�s by �ight, w� hav� al��ady sufficci�ntly
shown. And how th� wisdom of law confir�ms ou� conclusions
is s��n in this, that to sign with anoth��’s nam� is count�d
wo�thy  of  d�ath,  th�  t�uth  of  th�  nam�  b�ing ��ga�d�d  as
�qually sac��d with th� lif� of th� p��son.

PURE GARMENTS

P��haps also th��� is a not� of dignity contain�d in th� us�
of th� wo�d “nam�,” to thos� faithful  s��vants,  whos� com-
m�ndation  is  giv�n in  th�s�  wo�ds:  “who hav�  not  d�firl�d
th�i�  ga�m�nts.”  Theis  languag� impli�s  that  a  Ch�istian has
pu�� ga�m�nts giv�n him to k��p,  and is  ��sponsibl�  at  all
tim�s fo� th�i� cl�ann�ss and pu�ity. And that this is no s�c-
onda�y pa�t of His cha�g�, w� gath�� f�om:

Revelation 16
15 Behold, I comeEblessed is he that watches, and keeps his 
garments.

The�s� wo�ds point out th� cl�ann�ss of ou� ga�m�nts, as th�
thing which Ch�ist will look to wh�n H� com�s to mak� dis-
c�imination b�tw��n His faithful and hypoc�itical s��vants. In
th� day of His coming, ou� bl�ss�dn�ss shall stand in having
ga�m�nts whit� and cl�an: such only H� will tak� with Him,
and such also H� will  b�ing with Him to t�iumph ov�� th�
wick�d:

Revelation 19
14 And the armies which were in heaven followed Him upon 
white horses, clothed in fine linen, white and clean.
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And this is confir�m�d by th� pa�abl� of th� ma��iag� sup-
p��, which adds a n�w and impo�tant f�atu��, that th� Fath��,
wh�n th� Chu�ch is p��s�nt�d to Him by Ch�ist, will by no
m�ans �ndu�� in that glo�ious company, on� singl� p��son,
who has not th�s� �ob�s of �ight�ousn�ss.

Mo��ov��, if it b� inqui��d how th� firlthy ga�m�nts of na-
tu��  a��  pu�ifir�d,  and p��s��v�d pu�� fo�  us,  th�  answ�� is
giv�n by on� of th� �ld��s, who said unto John:

Revelation 7
14 These are they which came out of great tribulation, and 
have washed their robes, and made them white in the blood 
of the Lamb.

By th�  pu�ity  of  th�  ga�m�nt,  Ch�ist  distinguish�s  thos�
whom H� will p��s�nt unto His Fath��…

Ephesians 5
27 ...without spot, or wrinkle, or any such thing.

Should any oth�� int�ud� Hims�lf into that holy p��s�nc�,
H� would b�…

Matthhew 22
13 ...bound hand and foot, and taken away, and cast into 
outer darkness, where is weeping and gnashing of teeth.

Theus w� may w�ll und��stand how Ch�ist, looking upon th�
Chu�ch of Sa�dis, �xp��ss�s His app�obation in th�s� t��ms:

Revelation 3
4 You have a few namesEthat have not defiled their gar-
ments.

Such w��� ��ady fo� His app�a�ing; th�y w��� w�ll pl�asing
in His sight, and in th� sight of His Fath��.

THE MEANING OF GARMENTS

And now it com�s b�fo�� us as a most wo�thy inqui�y, why
th� holin�ss and acc�ptancy of th� saints should b� s�t fo�th
by such languag�.
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O�iginally as man was c��at�d, h� was without a ga�m�nt:
th� man and th� woman w��� nak�d, and th�y kn�w it not:
but in th� �t��nal �stat� of glo�y th� saints a�� ��p��s�nt�d as
cloth�d in whit� �aim�nt.

Theis diffe���nc� b�tw��n man’s o�iginal stat� of innoc�ncy,
and his �t��nal stat� of glo�y,  ��p��s�nt�d by th� matte�� of
th�i�  ga�m�nts,  has  its  �xplanation,  fir�st,  f�om  consid��ing
that th� ga�m�nt is that pa�t of a man’s p��s�nc� which is not
of hims�lf, but d��iv�d f�om a fo��ign sou�c�.

In th� stat� of innoc�ncy, h� was uncloth�d; in th� stat� of
glo�y, h� is cloth�d upon: in th� stat� of innoc�ncy, h� was
simpl� man; in th� stat� of glo�y, h� is man, with an addition
d��iv�d f�om God; having th� glo�y of God, glo�ifir�d with that
glo�y with which Ch�ist is glo�ifir�d b�sid� th� Fath��.

Manhood  c��at�d  is  manhood  alon�:  manhood  sav�d,  is
manhood b�ought into union with God, th�ough th� fle�sh of
Ch�ist, and sustain�d by God, and info�m�d in God, and giv-
ing fo�th th� wo�ds and ways of God. In on� wo�d, it is man
cloth�d upon with glo�y sup��human and Divin�.

If w� follow down th� st��am of God’s ��v�lations, w� shall
firnd this id�a fully confir�m�d. The� fir�st thing, which, upon his
fall, man b�cam� conscious to, was his nak�dn�ss. H� cam� to
know that th��� was anoth�� and a high�� stat� ��s��v�d fo�
him,  than th�  nak�dn�ss  of  c��ation.  His  fall�n  natu��  put
fo�th, by s��king to cloth� its�lf with th� l�av�s of t���s, an
instinctiv� app�tit� fo� salvation:  which s�ns� of nak�dn�ss
and hop� of b�ing cloth�d upon.

God �ncou�ag�d and ��wa�d�d, by making fo� Adam and
his wif� coats of skins, with which H� cloth�d th�m. The�s�
skins, I mak� no doubt, wo�� tak�n f�om th� animals which
God had taught man to offe�� in sac�ifirc� and fo� not offe��ing
which, Cain was ��j�ct�d. The� sac�ifirc� is th� showing fo�th of
Ch�ist, th� Lamb slain to tak� away th� sin of th� wo�ld. The�
blood of th� sac�ifirc� tak�s away ou� guilt, th� fle�sh of it sup-
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po�ts ou� st��ngth, and th� skin of it cloth�s ou� nak�dn�ss—
that is, Ch�ist giv�s us lif� of His lif�, body of His body, and
app�a�anc�  of  His  app�a�anc�,  b�auty  of  His  b�auty,  and
glo�y of His glo�y.

Und�� th� law th� ga�m�nts of th� p�i�sts, and of th� high
p�i�st, w��� appoint�d with �xact�st c���mony by th� com-
mandm�nt of God hims�lf: and th�y might n�v�� do th� s��-
vic� of God in oth�� ga�m�nts than thos� which H� had p��-
sc�ib�d; whit� fo� th� p�i�sts, and whit� fo� th� high p�i�st
wh�n�v�� h� w�nt into th� p��s�nc� of God; which signifir�s
that God, in His hous�, will hav� non� but such as a�� cloth�d
upon with pu�ity and �ight�ousn�ss, fo� th� whit� �aim�nt is
th� �ight�ousn�ss of saints.

Now th� Chu�ch is call�d with a h�av�nly calling, to dw�ll
in  th�  h�av�nly  J��usal�m,  which  is  th�  city  of  God;  and
Ch�ist said unto us b�fo�� H� w�nt away:

John 14
2 In my Father’s house are many mansions: behold I go to 
prepare a place for you.

B�fo�� H� d�pa�ts, H� giv�s us �ight�ousn�ss to k��p until
H� shall com� and call us to Hims�lf—and wh�n H� go�s, H�
go�s to sanctify th� h�av�nly things, and to p��pa�� th� tab��-
nacl� of God fo� ou� ��c�ption. Exc�ll�nt lov�! most p�ovid�nt
m��cy! who, th��� o� h���, thinks upon us; so l�t us think only
of Him.

W� a�� thos� p�i�sts of Ch�ist and of God s�t to do th� s��-
vic� of God upon th� �a�th, in His spi�itual hous�, and th���-
fo�� w� should b� �v�� a��ay�d in und�firl�d ga�m�nts. In th�
p�oph�ts also, th��� is a tim� spok�n of, wh�n not p��sons,
but  plac�s  also,  shall  b�  cloth�d  upon  with  ga�m�nts  fo�
b�auty and fo� glo�y, as th� high p�i�st was cloth�d in his out-
wa�d manif�station.
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Isaiah 52
1 Awake, awake, put on your strength, O Zion; put on your 
beautiful garments, O Jerusalem.

Isaiah 60
1 Arise, shine, for your light is come, and the glory of the 
Lord is risen upon you.

And  of  th�  N�w  J��usal�m  which  com�s  down  f�om
h�av�n…

Revelation 21
11 Having the glory of GodE

...it is said:
27 And there shall in no wise enter into it any thing that de-
files, neither whatsoever works abomination, or makes a lie.

And of th� �a�th also it is said, that it is “full of th� glo�y of
th� Lo�d” (Habakkuk 2:14), fo� all th� things which w� now
b�hold…

Psalm 102
26 ...shall wax old as does a garment, as a vesture shall You 
[Christ] change them, and they shall be changed.

Theis n�w ga�m�nt in which c��ation shall b� cloth�d, is not
of its�lf but of anoth��; and what oth�� than c��ation is th���,
sav� th� C��ato�? C��ation now stands a��ay�d in vil�  and
firlthy ga�m�nts; which mantl� of da�kn�ss and d�firl�m�nt its
own sin has sp��ad a�ound it.  Theis th� C��ato� hims�lf,  by
uniting Hims�lf to it, and it to Him, pu�g�s away into th� low-
�st h�ll; and inst�ad th���of, H� a��ays his o�iginal wo�k in
holy b�auti�s f�om th� womb of th� ��su���ction-mo�n.

B�sid�s th� id�a �xp��ss�d abov�, of th� ga�m�nt as signify-
ing som�thing b�yond and b�sid� th� p��son a��ay�d in it,
th��� a�� oth�� id�as which w� shall m�ntion, without illus-
t�ating o� �nfo�cing th�m. The� ga�m�nt mak�s no chang� in
th� p��son whom it cov��s. No mo�� do�s th� communicat�d
glo�y of Godh�ad mak� any substantial chang�, o� b�ing any
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addition to th� c��atu��, as o�iginally mad� by God.

C��ation has suffe���d no diminution of its substanc�,  but
shall b� in numb�� and in quantity, in law and in subo�dina-
tion, what it was wh�n o�iginally mad�; but it shall hav� im-
p��ss�d upon it a pow�� and lif�, a stability, and b�auty, and
glo�y  which  it  poss�ss�d  not  at  fir�st,  but  ��c�iv�s  th�ough
union  of  Godh�ad  to  its  substanc�  in  th�  myst��y  of  th�
Ch�ist.

To tak� an instanc�:  Ch�ist’s  c��atu��-pa�t,  His body and
soul, w��� not mo�� o� l�ss than anoth�� man’s; y�t, th�ough
Godh�ad-union, it was not only abl� to maintain o�iginal in-
noc�ncy, such as Adam’s had, but to cast offe innat� impu�ity,
such as th� vi�gin had; and that sam� body and soul of Ch�ist
in glo�y, is not l�ss o� mo�� than ou�s h��� on �a�th, as ou�s is
not mo�� o� l�ss than Adam’s c��at�d.

But y�t, though num��ically on� natu��, and no mo��, it has
som�thing fa� b�yond anything c��at�d at fir�st, o� now �xtant:
and how shall that b� ��p��s�nt�d in natu�al imag��y, but by
th� ga�m�nt, which is som�thing in addition to th� man, and
y�t making no chang� upon him?

Theis is a g��at p�incipl�, sac�ifirc�d �nti��ly, o� ind��d n�v��
thought of, by thos� sp�culato�s who say that Ch�ist’s human
natu�� was a n�w c��ation. R�d�mption is not c��ation add�d
to,  as  if  it  w���  o�iginally  d�f�ctiv�;  but  c��ation  uph�ld
against sin’s d�adly assault, and glo�ifir�d by God’s g�ac� and
lov�.

Now this id�a of th� n�w dignity, g�ac�, and lov�lin�ss, and
maj�sty  which  th�  wo�k  of  ��d�mption  giv�s  to  c��ation,
without  in  anything changing its  �ss�nc�,  can only  b�  �x-
p��ss�d by that magic pow�� which th��� is in w�ll-chos�n
attei��, to s�t offe th� nativ� g�ac�s and p�op��ti�s of th� p��son.

Anoth�� id�a conv�y�d und�� this firgu�� of clothing, is d�-
�iv�d f�om th� compl�t�n�ss with which it �nw�aps us �ound,
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and cov��s us on �v��y sid�, l�aving no pa�t nak�d but th�
count�nanc�, which is th� impl�m�nt of th� soul �ath�� than a
pa�t of th� body. In this ��sp�ct, no imag� is so firt fo� ��p��-
s�nting th� id�a of compl�t�, and not pa�tial, �ight�ousn�ss.

Y�a, and som�thing mo�� than compl�t�n�ss, an �xub��anc�
and  sup��fleuity;  fo�  that  p��son  would  think  hims�lf  but
m�anly  cloth�d,  who  had  only  wh���withal  to  cov��  his
nak�dn�ss. Such is not th� clothing of a king and of a p�i�st: it
is th� ampl� �ob�, th� fleowing mantl�, and not th� m��� cov��-
ing, which is spok�n of in this book.

The�s� th��� id�as:

1. A thing not ou� own, but d��iv�d to us f�om anoth�� 
sou�c�;

2. A thing which alt��s us not, though n�c�ssa�y to ou� 
w�ll-b�ing and b�auty;

3. A thing which compl�t�ly, and mo�� than compl�t�ly, 
�nfolds us;

...s��m to m� to mak� up th� substanc� of th� t�uth con-
tain�d und�� th� symbol of clothing.

Revelation 19
8 The fine linen is the righteousness of saints;

A t�u�, not a firctitious �ight�ousn�ss; a ��al substantial pu-
�ifircation of  soul  and body,  notwithstanding th� law of  th�
fle�sh,  but  not  s�lf-o�iginat�d,  not  s�lf-suppli�d,  d��iv�d  all
f�om Ch�ist, by Him w�ought out, and out of Him d��iv�d to
us, fo�:

1 Corinthians 1
30 ...ChristEis made unto us wisdom, and righteousness, and 
sanctification, and redemption.

Lik� all oth�� p��cious t�uth, Satan has conv��t�d this also
to his own fals� and unholy us�s; making m�n to b�li�v� that,
b�caus� it is d��iv�d f�om Ch�ist, and by Him sustain�d, it is
th���fo�� not ��ally a �ight�ousn�ss w�ought in us, but only a
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ga�m�nt cov��ing us; and that withal w� continu� und�� th�
cloak to b� th� sam� firlthy c��atu��s as b�fo��, whom God, fo�
Ch�ist’s sak� (as th�y, with s��ming pi�ty, �xp��ss a most im-
pious s�ntim�nt), is pl�as�d to look upon as �ight�ous.

If this b� what th�y m�an by th� doct�in� of imput�d �ight-
�ousn�ss, and it is what th�y commonly �xp��ss, th�n it is th�
vil�st of all vil� doct�in�s; comfo�ting and �ncou�aging a sin-
n�� in his wick�dn�ss, und�� th� fals� notion that faith �n-
ti��ly cov��s and p�ot�cts sin f�om th� judgm�nt of God.

The� Chu�ch, by this wo�d “imput�d �ight�ousn�ss,” m�ans
to �xp��ss th� g��at t�uth that th� �ight�ousn�ss which w�
hav� in God’s sight is altog�th�� d��iv�d f�om anoth��, and
b�com�s ou�s, not fo� any wo�thin�ss o� d�s��t on ou� pa�t,
but wholly f�om an act of God’s g�ac� making it ou�s.

The� Chu�ch has b��n ca��ful to hold two things with �� -
sp�ct to �ight�ousn�ss:

1. Theat it is nowh��� to b� found in any c��atu�� sav� in 
th� c��atu�� pa�t of Ch�ist, and f�om no oth�� qua�t�� 
what�v�� to b� d��iv�d;

2. Theat b�ing th��� in abundanc� sufficci�nt fo� th� whol� 
wo�ld, it is not conv�y�d to any sinn��, oth��wis� than 
by an act of God’s g�ac� moving Him to do so.

The� latte�� s�cu��s to God th� �ight of disp�nsing it; th� fo�-
m��, to Ch�ist th� hono� of b�ing th� thing disp�ns�d. H� is
mad� of God unto us �ight�ousn�ss and sanctifircation.

I stay not to a�gu� wh�th�� th� wo�d “imput�d” b� th� b�st
that could b� chos�n, fo� it is not with wo�ds but t�uths that I
am occupi�d;  and I  cl�a�ly  p��c�iv�  that  th�s�  two a��  th�
t�uths which that wo�d was int�nd�d by th� Chu�ch to con-
tain.

Sh� n�v�� m�ant to ass��t, that b�caus� it was of Ch�ist’s
wo�king out fo� us, and of God’s s��ving out to us, it was not
th���fo�� t�u� �ight�ousn�ss, h�a�t �ight�ousn�ss, �ight�ous-
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n�ss in th� inwa�d pa�ts, and in th� outwa�d also; holin�ss of
body, and holin�ss of soul; ob�di�nc� of �v��y m�mb�� to th�
law of th� Spi�it, and to th� s��vic� of �ight�ousn�ss unto ho-
lin�ss.

The� Chu�ch never m�ant to conv�y, by th� wo�d imput�d:

• that th� �ight�ousn�ss was only skin-d��p, o�, if w� may
so sp�ak, only cloak-d��p, whil� all b�n�ath was foul as 
�v��; o�

• that it was a suppos�d �ight�ousn�ss, and not a ��al and
substantial; o�

• that it was only a t�ansf�� don� ov�� f�om Ch�ist’s folio,
in th� g��at book of accounts, to ou�s; o�

• that it was only an insufficci�nt and still impu�� 
�ight�ousn�ss, which God �k�s out f�om Ch�ist’s 
in�xhaustibl� sto��.

All th�s� a�� most unholy and blasph�mous insinuations of
th� d�vil, und�� th� disguis� of that wo�d “imputation,” which,
wh�n int��p��t�d t�uly, m�ans God’s conv�ying to us a �ight-
�ousn�ss which is Ch�ist’s p�op��ty, mad� ou�s by an act of
God’s g�ac�. But b�caus� it is Ch�ist’s it is p��f�ct; and b�ing
mad� ou�s, it los�s nothing of its p��f�ctn�ss. 

God will acc�pt nothing l�ss than p��f�ct holin�ss; and any
on� who thinks H� will, must b� und�c�iv�d b�fo�� H� can b�
sav�d. What is in Ch�ist fo� m� is p��f�ct �ight�ousn�ss; and if
my faith b� �ating Ch�ist’s fle�sh and d�inking His blood, I ��-
c�iv�  a  p��f�ct  �ight�ousn�ss,  in  thought,  in  wo�d,  and  in
d��d; in body, in soul, and in spi�it.

Faith �mbodi�s Ch�ist in th� b�li�v��; and Ch�ist is in th�
b�li�v�� a body of holin�ss, a compl�t� man of holin�ss; an in-
wa�d and an outwa�d man as w�ll as a ga�m�nt.

Do�s any on� say:

“What ha�d doct�in�! And must I l�av� offe �v��y sin?”

Y�a v��ily.
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“And must I b� always and altog�th�� holy?”

Ev�n so.

“And is th��� no salvation fo� m� on oth�� t��ms?”

Non�.

“What a f�a�ful doct�in�!”

Oh th�n, you lov� sin, b�oth��, do you?

“No.”

Why th�n should it b� f�a�ful to t�ll you to g�t �id of it alto-
g�th��? You would hav� ��s��v�s, would you?

“No.”

Why th�n sta�t at a doct�in� which asks you to giv� you�
un��s��v�d s�lf to God? Did I ask you to wo�k out this p��f�ct
�ight�ousn�ss fo� you�s�lf, you might complain. But wh�n I
t�ll you that it is in Ch�ist fo� you at any tim�, and at all tim�s
to poss�ss you�s�lf of, why do you complain?

If God d�aw upon you la�g� bills, is not Ch�ist ��ady with
th� suppli�s? and a�� you hono��d o� dishono��d by th� Holy
Ghost in b�ing mad� th� ag�nt th�ough whom Ch�ist’s fuln�ss
might m��t His Fath��’s d�mands?

The� Fath�� asks p��f�ct holin�ss:  Ch�ist  has w�ought out
p��f�ct holin�ss fo� you: why do you mu�mu�?

“I mu�mu� b�caus� I am conscious of past sin.”

The��� is fo�giv�n�ss fo� it in Ch�ist.

“But my consci�nc� is d�firl�d by it.”

The���  is  cl�ann�ss  of  consci�nc�  fo�  you  in  Ch�ist,  and
p�ac� with God,  and �njoym�nt of  His  sw��t  and g�acious
fac�.  Theat  is  what  fo�giv�n�ss  m�ans.  Do  you  b�li�v�  this
wo�d? The�n has this wo�d mad� you cl�an. Why do you still
mu�mu�?

“B�caus� I am conscious of p��s�nt sins.”
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Do you lov� th�m, o� do you lov� th�m not?

“I lov� th�m not.”

The�n you should b� glad to g�t �id of th�m: I hav� told you
how you may compl�t�ly g�t �id of th�m, by ��lying on Ch�ist
fo� a p��f�ct �ight�ousn�ss.  And y�t you mu�mu� to b� in-
fo�m�d how you may b� d�liv���d f�om what you lov� not.

Ah, b�oth��! th��� is a lov� of that stat� of sinning and ��-
p�nting; you lov� to hav� �oom to com� and go with God: you
c�av� fo� lic�ns�; you a�� in lov� with imp��f�ction, and whil�
you a�� so, you cannot b� in lov� with God who is p��f�ct; no�
b� living in cha�ity, which is th� bond of p��f�ctn�ss.

The� ga�m�nt und�firl�d ( Revelation 3:4)  th���fo��,  is not a
compl�t� outwa�d s��mlin�ss without a co���sponding inwa�d
saintlin�ss; which was th� �vil cas�, not of thos� f�w app�ov�d
on�s,  but of th� many whom H� ��buk�s in th� Chu�ch of
Sa�dis. No� is it a compl�t� knowl�dg� o� faith in th� firnish�d
wo�k of Ch�ist, without any firnish�d and p��f�ct�d wo�k in us
co���sponding th���to.  But it is Ch�ist fo�m�d within us by
th� Spi�it, and subduing us wholly unto God, and making us
to b�com� p��f�ct and compl�t� in Him; so that w� sin not,
but walk in his footst�ps always.

But wh��� is th� p��son to whom this did o� could apply?
and if it do�s not apply to any, how should th� Lo�d firnd �v�n
a f�w in th� Chu�ch of  Sa�dis  to  whom it  was applicabl�?
Wh�th�� th�s� w��� p��f�ct, �v�n in thos� tim�s, o� wh�th��
th��� b� any now, o� wh�th�� it b� possibl� that th��� should
b� any, is a qu�stion, not n��ding to b� s�ttel�d, in o�d�� to un-
d��stand th� cas� of thos� whom th� Lo�d comm�nds. It  is
only n�c�ssa�y to p��c�iv� that th�y w��� b�li�ving on Ch�ist
fo�  a  p��f�ct  �ight�ousn�ss;  holding  Him up  as  pl�dg�d  to
wo�k this in His m�mb��s, and in that faith hon�stly s�tteing
about th� wo�k of p��f�cting holin�ss in th� f�a� of God.

The�y might, and I hav� no doubt did, com� sho�t of, and
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t�ansg��ss against, th� law of th� Spi�it of lif�; but th�y con-
f�ss�d and g�i�v�d ov�� it, and cam� to Ch�ist not only fo� pu-
�ifircation f�om th� stain, but lik�wis� fo� ��d�mption f�om th�
pow�� of th�i� sin; and ��c�iving it, th�y w�nt fo�wa�d.

The� man that is k��ping his ga�m�nts und�firl�d, and hating
�v�n th� ga�m�nt which is spotte�d by th� fle�sh (Ju�e 1:23), is
on� who ��sts on Ch�ist fo� p��f�ct �ight�ousn�ss, not only
fo�, but in, th� b�li�v��, and in that faith holds on his cou�s�;
and if h� stumbl�, conf�ss�s his h��dl�ssn�ss, and lam�nts his
d�cl�nsion f�om God; th�n �is�s again, and “p��ss�s towa�ds
th� ma�k, fo� th� p�iz� of th� high calling in Ch�ist  J�sus.”
Philippians 3:14.

It do�s not ��qui�� p��f�ction to hav� b��n atteain�d, not to
hav� b��n fo� a whil� �njoy�d without int���uption; but it ��-
qui��s p��f�ction to b� b�li�v�d to b� ou�s in Ch�ist, and to b�
unc�asingly �nsu�d in ou� lif�; and �v��y sho�tcoming o� d�-
viation  to  b�  conf�ss�d  ov��  th�  Lamb  slain,  and  its  guilt
pu�g�d  with  His  blood;  and  so  fo�gotte�n  and  fo�giv�n,  no
long�� to imp�d� ou� g�owth towa�ds th� statu�� of p��f�ct
m�n in Ch�ist J�sus.

The� doct�in� which I hav� maintain�d is as much fo� th�
publicans and sinn��s wh�n th�y fir�st h�a� it, as it is fo� th�
most advanc�d saint, who h�a�s it with gladn�ss. And non�
but th� hypoc�it� and th� Pha�is�� will cavil with it wh�n h�
has �ightly und��stood it.

Theis will mo�� cl�a�ly app�a� wh�n w� shall hav� answ���d
th� qu�stion, And wh�n do�s a man ��c�iv� this “pu�� ga�-
m�nt” fo� th� und�firl�dn�ss of which h� is �v�� aft ��wa�d h�ld
��sponsibl�?

I answ�� this qu�stion by on� wo�d, At his baptism, in to-
k�n of which �v��y baptiz�d p��son in th� P�imitiv� Chu�ch
us�d th�n to ��c�iv� a whit� ga�m�nt, to b� k�pt and p�oduc�d
as a witn�ss against him, if at any tim� h� should dishono� th�
pu�ity of th� Ch�istian nam�.
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At baptism ou� old man is put offe. To ��p��s�nt this t�uth in
th� P�imitiv� Chu�ch, th�y w��� st�ipp�d nak�d in o�d�� to
baptism:  and  b�ing  bu�i�d  with  Ch�ist  w�  �is�  again  with
Him, and a�� quick�n�d in n�wn�ss of lif�; that h�nc�fo�th w�
b�ing d�ad to sin should liv� no long�� th���in. Romans 6:6, 2.
The���fo�� th� apostl� says:

Romans 6
12 Let not sin reign in your mortal body, that you should obey
it in the lusts thereof.
13 Neither yield your members as instruments of unrigh-
teousness unto sin: but yield yourselves unto God, as those 
that are alive from the dead, and your members as instru-
ments of righteousness unto God.

Again, it is w�itte�n of baptism:

Galatians 3
27 For as many of you as have been baptized into Christ have 
put on Christ.

If th� wo�d baptism has not chang�d its m�aning, o� th�
sac�am�nt lost th� fo�c� and �fficcacy, which w��� o�dain�d to
b� in it  by God,  that  holy o�dinanc� contains  und��  it  th�
compl�t� sanctifircation of th� p��son: and his salvation f�om
all th� cons�qu�nc�s of a guilty consci�nc�; b�ing to th� soul
what th� a�k was to Noah, acco�ding to that wo�d of th� apos-
tl�:

1 Peter 3
21 The like figure whereunto even baptism does now save us, 
(not the putteing away of the filth of the flesh), but the an-
swer of a good conscience toward God.

Ev��y baptiz�d p��son, I say, th���fo��, und�� wa��anty of
all Sc�iptu��, ��c�iv�s a compl�t� pu�gation f�om sin in that
holy o�dinanc�.

Acts 2
38 Then Peter said unto them, Repent, and be baptized every 
one of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the remission 
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[putteing-away] of sins, and you shall receive the gifte of the 
Holy Ghost.

W� a�� answ��abl�, th�n, fo� an act of divo�c�m�nt and s�p-
a�ation b�tw��n ou� body and sin, fo� a ma��iag� union of �v-
��y m�mb�� of ou� body to th� t�u� body of Ch�ist, which is
th� sou�c� of all holin�ss. Theis is th� t�u� doct�in� of baptism:
l�t  th�  thoughtl�ss,  and  unl�a�n�d,  and  unb�li�ving,  gnash
upon it with th�i� t��th how�v�� th�y may.

I say to �v��y baptiz�d man:

“You should b� stainl�ss and unpollut�d, b�autiful and holy
in th� midst of this �vil wo�ld, and pl�asing in th� sight of 
God as on� of th� m�mb��s of His own �is�n and glo�ifir�d 
Son.

“And it is you� guilt that you a�� not so: it is you� pu�� lov�
of sinning; it is not any n�c�ssity of sinning, o� any load of 
t�mptation, abov� and b�yond you� pow�� to �ndu��: but it is
you� pu�� and simpl� lov� of sinning, which has b�ought you 
into you� p��s�nt d�firl�d stat�.

“And if you would b� b�ought back to you� o�iginal bap-
tismal pu�ity, you must wash th�s� you� d�firl�d �ob�s, and 
mak� th�m whit� in th� blood of th� Lamb: fo� which �nd, 
that p��cious blood, fo� th� cl�ansing away of all willful sins, 
don� within th� Chu�ch by baptiz�d p��sons, is plac�d fo� 
you� us� upon th� tabl� of th� Lo�d; and you a�� �a�n�stly 
�nt��at�d at all tim�s to com� and d�ink inwa�d pu�ifircation 
to you� soul.

“And doing so in faith, you can at any tim� ��sto�� you� 
lost pu�ity: and, th���fo��, you a�� altog�th�� without �xcus� 
in b�ing �v�� found without you� ga�m�nts, you� body, and 
you� soul and spi�it, spotl�ss in th� sight of God and of 
Ch�ist.”

How much this was th� doct�in� of th� P�imitiv� Chu�ch
will app�a� by th� following �xt�act f�om Bingham’s  Ecclesi-
astical Antiquities:

“Whitsunday is said to b� so call�d f�om this custom of 
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w�a�ing whit� �ob�s aft �� baptism. The�s� b�ing laid asid� 
w��� p��s��v�d in th� v�st�i�s of th� chu�ch�s, as an �vid�nc�
against m�n, if aft ��wa�d th�y violat�d th� p�of�ssions which
th�y mad� in baptism.

“A ��ma�kabl� instanc� of which w� hav� ��lat�d in Victo� 
Utic�nsis, conc��ning on� Elpidipho�us, a citiz�n of Ca�thag�,
who having a long tim� liv�d in th� communion of th� 
Chu�ch, at last tu�n�d A�ian, and b�cam� a bitte�� �n�my to 
th� o�thodox in th� Vandalic p��s�cution.

“Among oth��s whom h� summon�d b�fo�� him as th�i� 
judg�, was on� Mu��ttea, a d�acon, who had b��n sponso� fo� 
him at his baptism. H�, b�ing ��ady to b� put upon th� �ack, 
p�oduc�d against him th�s� whit� �ob�s, with which h� had 
b��n cloth�d at his baptism; and with wo�ds m�lting all th� 
whol� city into t�a�s, h� thus b�spok� him:

“‘The�s� a�� th� ga�m�nts, O Elpidipho�us, you minist�� of 
���o�, which shall accus� you wh�n th� Maj�sty of th� g��at 
Judg� shall app�a�: th�s� I will dilig�ntly k��p as a t�stimony 
of you� �uin, which shall d�p��ss you to th� botteom of th� 
lak� which bu�ns with fir�� and b�imston�; th�s� a�� th�y that
w��� gi�t about you, wh�n you �m��g�d immaculat� out of 
th� holy font: th�s� a�� th�y that shall bitte��ly pu�su� you, 
wh�n you shall b�gin to tak� you� po�tion in th� fleam�s of 
h�ll; b�caus� you hav� cloth�d you�s�lf with cu�sing as with 
a ga�m�nt, and hav� cast offe th� sac��d obligation of you� 
baptism, and th� t�u� faith which you did th�n p�of�ss and 
tak� upon you.’

“So that th� d�sign of this signifircant c���mony was, fir�st, 
to ��p��s�nt that innoc�nc� and ang�lical pu�ity which �v��y 
man obtain�d by th� ��mission of his sins in baptism, and 
th�n to ��mind th�m of th� obligations and p�of�ssions th�y 
had �nt���d into, which, if th�y violat�d, would �is� up as so 
many accusations at th� day of judgm�nt.”2

To  thos�  f�w nam�s  in  th�  Chu�ch  of  Sa�dis  who  w���
k��ping th�i� ga�m�nts und�firl�d by a fir�m faith upon Ch�ist

2 Thee Antiquities of the Christian Church, book xii. s�c. 3.
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th�i� �is�n H�ad, fo� p��f�ct holin�ss, by a dilig�nt pu�suit and
p�actic� of th� sam�, and a continual application to th� blood
of  sp�inkling,  fo�  th�  cl�ansing  of  �v��y  stain  which  sin
b�ought upon th�i� consci�nc�, th� good Sh�ph��d p�omis�s,
as th�i� p�op�� and acc�ptabl� ��wa�d:

Revelation 3
4 ...they shall walk with me in white, for they are worthy.

The� und�firl�d ga�m�nts I und��stand to b� a holy walk and
conv��sation, in th� midst of a sinful wo�ld, and b�gi�t with
sinful  fle�sh,  continually  p��s�nting  occasions  of  pollution,
calling fo� th� utmost watchfuln�ss and s�lf-d�nial.

The� whit� ga�m�nts, I und��stand to m�an, th� sam� fle�sh
giv�n to us, in that glo�ifir�d stat� which assum�d in th� p��-
son of ou� Lo�d on th� mount of t�ansfirgu�ation, wh�n:

Matthhew 17
2 ...His face did shine as the sun, and His raiment was white 
as the light.

Now, fo�asmuch as th� thing which und��go�s a chang� in
th� ��su���ction is not th� soul but th� body, which, f�om its
p��s�nt  vil�n�ss,  b�com�s  fashion�d  aft ��  th�  lik�n�ss  of
Ch�ist’s glo�ious body, w� a�� fo�c�d to th� conclusion, that it
is sp�cially to th� holin�ss of ou� fle�sh, to which th� und�firl�d
ga�m�nts has ��f���nc� in th� passag� b�fo�� us.

The� soul b�ing quick�n�d, by th� s��d of th� wo�d, which
liv�s and abid�s fo� �v��, b�ing bo�n again of wat�� and of th�
Spi�it,  has giv�n to it  th� cha�g� of all  th� m�mb��s of th�
body, to ��claim and ��cov�� th�m f�om th� law of sin and
d�ath, unto th� dominion of th� law of th� Spi�it of lif�.

As Ch�ist b�ing g�n��at�d man of th� Holy Ghost in th�
vi�gin’s  womb,  had  f�om th�nc�fo�th  th�  cha�g�  of  all  th�
m�mb��s of His body, to p��s�nt th�m holy unto God always,
and b�ing th�m immaculat� to th� sac�ifirc� of th� accu�s�d
t���; which also H� did, and so achi�v�d th� ��d�mption of
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man, and of man’s d�p�nd�nt wo�ld; �v�n so �v��y Ch�istian,
having ��c�iv�d f�om J�sus pow�� to b�com� a son of God,
and b�ing ��g�n��at� into th� body of Ch�ist, is ��qui��d f�om
that tim� fo�th until his chang� com�, to p��s�nt th� m�mb��s
of his body blam�l�ss and faultl�ss in th� p��s�nc� of th�i�
�ight�ous God.

In this wo�k of sanctifircation stands th� t�iumph of God,
and of th� Fath��, and of Ch�ist, and of th� Holy Ghost, ov�� a
��b�llious and sinful c��ation:

• Of Ch�ist, in that H� �mpow��s th� sons of m�n to yi�ld
th�ms�lv�s ob�di�nt to th� law of holin�ss, in d�spit� of 
th� law of sin, which is in th�i� m�mb��s and th� wo�ld;

• Of th� Fath��, in that Ch�ist, who thus t�iumphs in His 
m�mb��s, t�iumph�d Hims�lf by th� Fath�� who dw�lt 
in Him, and glo�ifir�d th� Fath��, and is th� monum�nt of
th� Fath��’s glo�y, which H� p��p�tuat�s in �v��y saint;

• Of th� Holy Ghost, in that th� Fath�� and Ch�ist b�ing 
out of th� wo�ld, H� f�tch�s fo�th th�i� unction and 
pow��, and implants it in th� b�li�v�� in th� wo�ld, and 
mak�s it th��� to liv� and ��ign, d�spit� of a sinful and 
unb�li�ving wo�ld;

• Of God, in that H� ��c�iv�s th� �nd of c��ation in th� 
s��vic� of His c��atu�� man, and is t�stifir�d to hav� had 
no hand in th� fall, and to b� no pa�ty to sin, by m�ans 
of a �ac� of m�n, th� Chu�ch, who t�iumph ov�� sin, and
shall t�iumph ov�� d�ath, th�ough faith in His nam�.

All th�s� Divin� t�iumphs a�� w�ought by m�ans of m�n in
sinful fle�sh, and a�� mad� only th� mo�� glo�iously appa��nt,
by th� condition of natu�al sinfuln�ss in which ou� m�mb��s
a�� found, and continu� till th� �nd.

Fo�, th�ough that law of natu��, th�y sympathiz� with all
th� fo�ms of wick�dn�ss which a�� in th� wo�ld, and would
fain d�aw asid� and s�duc� th� soul, to b�com� th� qu��n and
th� mist��ss of th� myst��y of iniquity, which is wo�king in all
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th�  chamb��s  of  natu��:  but  th�  soul,  info�m�d  with  th�
knowl�dg�, lov�, hono�, and ob�di�nc� of God th� Fath��, Son,
and Holy Ghost, b�li�ving that J�sus, th� �ight�ous On�, cam�
in fle�sh of sin, and in fle�sh of sin was holy; and b�li�ving also
that H� is Lo�d of all, to hold up th� ob�di�nt, and th� disob�-
di�nt to put down, do�s, notwithstanding of th� h�av�n which
th� fle�sh po�t�ays in natu�al things, cl�av� unto th� h�av�n of
faith and hop�, which is to b� ��v�al�d unto h�� at th� coming
of th� Lo�d; and of v��y willingn�ss (willingn�ss mad� willing
by Ch�ist in h��) s�ts at nought, d�spis�s, and t�ampl�s und��
foot all natu�al b�auti�s, atte�actions, and pl�asu��s, and d�aws
�v��y m�mb�� of  th�  body and th� mind fo�th f�om und��
th�i� bas� th�aldom, into th� glo�ious lib��ty of holin�ss; ful-
firlling to th� l�tte�� that ampl�st p��c�pt:

Romans 12
1 I beseech you therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God, 
that you present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, accept-
able unto God, which is your reasonable service.
2 And be not conformed to this world; but be transformed by 
the renewing of your mind, that you may prove what is that 
good, and acceptable, and perfect will of God.

L�t no on� d�spis� th� body, o� giv� it up as a p��y to th�
�n�my. The� body is th� v��y pl�dg� of battel�; in th� winning
o� losing of which, God and Ch�ist a�� glo�ifir�d o� dishon-
o��d.

The� soul is th� combatant fo� God; and Ch�ist is th� soul’s
lif� to combat: and faith, which p��suppos�s knowl�dg�, is th�
m�ans of p��s��ving lif� and st��ngth in th� soul to sustain
th� combat.

But th� p�iz� is ind��d th� body, th� m�mb��s of th� body,
to p��s�nt th�i� p��f�ct holin�ss unto th� Lo�d, and to tak�
th�m out of th� hands of sin, and to d�vot� th�m to th� ob�di-
�nc� of on� who is not of th� wo�ld, �v�n th� Fath��; to on�
who is not in th� wo�ld, �v�n Ch�ist; that it may b� p�ov�d
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that God and Ch�ist do ��ign, and not th� wo�ld, that th�y a��
ov��  th�  wo�ld,  and  a��  ��d��ming  souls  of  m�n f�om th�
wo�ld’s  bondag�,  and  ��sto�ing  th�m  again  to  th�i�  lost
sov���ignty ov�� th� m�mb��s of th� body, and th�ough th�m
ov�� all th� chamb��s of th� natu�al and visibl� wo�ld.

Theis is th� dignity of kings and p�i�sts which w� hav� now;
a t�uly spi�itual kingdom which w� do now �x��cis�; th� king-
dom of God, its pow��, and its holin�ss within us �v�n now.

But this is not oth��wis� to b� atteain�d, than by th� sp�in-
kling of th� blood of Ch�ist, so soon as �v�� a sin-spot app�a�s
upon ou� �aim�nt, which, b�ing in faith appli�d, do�s st�aight-
way tak� it away, and l�av� it und�firl�d as b�fo��.

But if any on� f��l that h� is tho�oughly co��upt, h� must
�v�n b� wash�d �v��y whit, in th�…

Zechariah 13
1 ...fountain opened in the house of David for sin and for un-
cleanness.

And this is op�n to th� g��at�st sinn��, who has only to b�
baptiz�d th���in,—that is, to �x��cis� faith on th� wo�thin�ss
of Ch�ist’s blood to aton� fo� all sin,—and to ��c�iv� it as th�
boon of th� g�ac� of God to a guilty soul, in o�d�� to b� d�liv-
���d f�om his guiltin�ss.

Baptism unlocks th� fountain:  h� who has b��n baptiz�d
has it unlock�d; on� who has not b��n baptiz�d com�s to bap-
tism in o�d�� to hav� it unlock�d, and �v�� aft ��wa�ds, h� is to
look upon it, as op�n to him at all hou�s of th� night and of
th� day.

But if h� should n�v�� aft �� baptism hav� to go th���, how
hono�abl� to his faithfuln�ss!  Alas! that w� should hav� so
oft �n to p��s�nt ou�s�lv�s an�w to b� cl�ans�d. It is ou� guilt,
and it is ou� h�avy affleiction. It is not ou� infir�mity, it is ou�
sin; it is not to b� palliat�d, b�caus� �v��y tim� w� do apply to
th� fountain, w� hono� its wond�ous and Divin� vi�tu�s.
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W� a�� not to do �vil, that g�ac� may abound: no� y�t to
palliat� ou� �vil d��ds, b�caus� g�ac� has th���by b��n shown
to  b�  abundant.  It  should  b�  ou�  sham� and  dishono�,  th�
hanging of ou� h�ads, and th� cov��ing of ou� loins with sack-
cloth, ou� pain and ou� p�nanc�, ou� t�ibulation and ou� an-
guish, that b�ing m�mb��s of th� Chu�ch of God, and cloth�d
with its holy �ob�, w� should �v�� b� l�ss than pu�� and holy
and und�firl�d.

Ev��y spot upon it should mak� us hang ou� h�ads b�fo��
m�n who b�hold it; and th�s� which m�n b�hold not, should
cost us no l�ss g�i�f b�caus� th�y g�i�v� th� Holy Spi�it within
us,  and a��  odious in His sight,  who und��stands h�a�t-s�-
c��ts, and t�i�s th� ��ins of th� child��n of m�n.

To  m�n so  p�ov�d,  and  �x��cis�d  with  t�ials  f�om sinful
t�mptations, and occasionally to th�i� soul’s humbling, ov��-
tak�n of sinful d�si��s and actings, what an acc�ptabl� p�om-
is� is this b�fo�� us, that th�y shall walk with Ch�ist in whit�,
in a body which cannot b� any mo�� disput�d fo� by sin, o�
assault�d by Satan; in �ob�s which cannot b� d�firl�d, but a��
�v�� b�autiful, as on that b�idal-mo�n, wh�n w� w��� fir�st a�-
�ay�d in th�m to m��t th� b�id�g�oom!

Revelation 19
8 To her was granted that she should be arrayed in fine linen,
clean and white: for the fine linen is the righteousness of 
saints.

Theis is quit� anoth�� condition of th� saint f�om that und�-
firl�dn�ss in which h� is now ��qui��d to p��s��v� hims�lf: just
as Ch�ist’s body glo�ifir�d was diffe���nt f�om His body hum-
bl�d; both holy, th� on� holin�ss und�� p�oof, th� oth�� holi-
n�ss ��wa�d�d;—th� on�, th� holin�ss of God bu�ning up iniq-
uity  in th� fle�sh;  th�  oth��,  th�  sam� fle�sh glo�ifir�d by th�
mighty pow�� of God;—th� on�, God’s goodly c��atu��, which
sin had da�k�n�d and d�firl�d, cast into th� fu�nac� to p�ov� its
C��ato�’s  handiwo�k  still  to  b�  in  it;  th�  oth��,  th�  sam�
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goodly  c��atu��  b�ought  fo�th  f�om  th�  fu�nac�  lik�  gold
s�v�n tim�s ��firn�d.

The� p��s�nt duty of a Ch�istian is to b� holy in all mann��
of conv��sation, notwithstanding all t�mptations to th� con-
t�a�y: this is his v��y calling, his p�of�ssion, and his us� in th�
wo�ld, to yi�ld a holin�ss p��f�ct and compl�t�.

Wh�n Jam�s would d�firn� what ��ligion is, what t��ms do�s
h� us�, but thos� which I hav� b��n labo�ing und�� this h�ad
of my discou�s� to unfold:

James 1
26 If any man among you seem to be religious, and bridles not
his tongue, but deceives his own heart, this man’s religion is 
vain.
27 Pure religion, and undefiled before God and the Father, is 
this, To visit the fatherless and widows in their affeliction, and
to keep Himself unspotteed from the world.

Now, what so�t of a man h� m�ans, by on� that b�idl�s his
tongu�, hims�lf d�cla��s in th�s� wo�ds:

James 3
2 If any man offeend not in word, the same is a perfect man, 
and able also to bridle the whole body.

• Theos� who do thus hono� and glo�ify th� holin�ss of 
God with th�i� bodi�s, a�� count�d wo�thy of pa�taking 
th� glo�y of Ch�ist:

• Theos� who a�� faithful unto th� d�ath, a�� count�d 
wo�thy of th� ��su���ction in holy b�auti�s f�om th� 
womb of th� mo�ning:

• Theos� who p��s�v��� in th� wo�d and t�stimony of God,
and count not th�i� liv�s d�a� unto th�m, so that th�y 
might firnish th�i� cou�s�, and k��p th� faith, hav� giv�n 
to th�m this �ob� of �t��nal and inco��uptibl� 
�ight�ousn�ss; acco�ding as it is w�itte�n of th� ma�ty�s:

Revelation 6
11 And white robes were given unto every one of them; and it 
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was said unto them, that they should rest yet for a littele sea-
son, until their fellow-servants also, and their brethren, that 
should be killed as they were, should be fulfilled.

But this l�ads into th� subj�ct of th� p�omis�; b�fo�� �nt��-
ing upon which, w� hav� on� ��ma�k to mak� as to th� wo�-
thin�ss of thos� who ��c�iv� th�s� whit� ga�m�nts.

And that th�y a�� wo�thy, no man b�li�ving th� wo�d of
Ch�ist may doubt, who says, “fo� th�y a�� wo�thy.” W� might
as w�ll disput� Ch�ist’s “wo�thin�ss” to op�n th� book, and to
��c�iv� th� s�v�n-fold homag� of th� ang�lic host, ��count�d
in th� 5th chapt��, as disput� th� wo�thin�ss of th� saints to
��c�iv� th�s� whit� �ob�s of glo�y.

Wh���in  th�n  consists  this  th�i�  wo�thin�ss  of  such  ��-
spl�nd�nt glo�y and in�stimabl� ��wa�d? In th�i� having k�pt
th�ms�lv�s, body, soul, and spi�it blam�l�ss, until th� coming
of th� Lo�d. And how did th�y do this g��at thing? By faith in
th� sanctifying blood of J�sus, who offe���d Hims�lf upon th�
c�oss without spot and blam�l�ss. Fo� by no oth�� �l�m�nt in
th� wid� wo�ld b�sid�s, can sins b� wash�d out; as it is w�it-
t�n:

Revelation 7
14 They have washed their robes, and made them white in the
blood of the Lamb.

1 John 1
7 The blood of Christ cleanses from all iniquity.

Hebrews 9
14 How much more shall the blood of Christ, who through 
the eternal Spirit offeered himself without spot to God, purge 
your conscience from dead works to serve the living God?

On� who is cl�an, is on� who is b�li�ving in th� pow�� of
Ch�ist to cl�ans�, and hono�ing Him as ou� �ight�ousn�ss and
sanctifircation. On� who is �v�� cl�an, is on� who in all  his
thoughts and ways is so giving th� confird�nc� of his  h�a�t
unto th� Lo�d’s Ch�ist, whom “God has �xalt�d a P�inc� and a
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Saviou�, to giv� ��p�ntanc� and ��mission of sins.” Acts 5:31.

And mo�� than this God do�s not ��qui�� of any c��atu��,
no� is mo�� than this n�c�ssa�y fo� th� p��f�ction of any c��a-
tu��. No mo�� do�s God ��qui�� than to b� t�ust�d in: th���
n��ds not to b�ing a p�ic� b�sid�s, o� to add a wo�k b�sid�; fo�
that w��� paying God with His own. H� n�v�� ��qui��d any
mo�� at any c��atu��’s hand sinc� c��ation’s bi�th, than that it
should look up to its C��ato� fo� th� continuanc� of that w�ll-
b�ing which H� has mad� it to �njoy.

To suppos� that God ��qui��s any mo�� than to b� t�ust�d
in is to suppos� Him l�ss than good, and ou�s�lv�s g��at��
than c��atu��s. Theat goodn�ss which c��at�d, is an �v��lasting
goodn�ss, �v�� st��aming fo�th in th� sam� gushing fuln�ss,
which at fir�st w�ought bl�ss�dn�ss out of nothing, in o�d�� to
p��s��v� bl�ss�dn�ss in b�ing.

The� wo�thin�ss of any c��atu��, th���fo��,  consists in d� -
p�nd�nc� upon its C��ato�, which is at onc� th� �xp��ssion of
g�atitud� fo� its �xist�nc�, and th� acknowl�dgm�nt of its C��-
ato� as th� continuanc� of its �xist�nc�. Theis was what Adam
fail�d in, what Ch�ist p��f�ct�d. Ch�ist’s whol� lif� was an act
of  d�p�nd�nc�  upon  th�  Fath��,  without  whom  H�  spok�
nothing, without whom H� did nothing: and wh�n H� is glo-
�ying ov�� th� compl�tion of His wo�k, it is in th�s� wo�ds:

John 17
7 Now they have known that all things whatsoever You have 
given me are of You.
8 For I have given unto them the words which You gave me; 
and they have received them, and have known surely that I 
came out from You, and they have believed that You did send
me.

His will was t�mpt�d th� oth�� way, as ou�s is; but it ��-
sist�d and ov��cam� th� t�mptation: H� mad� hims�lf noth-
ing, H� mad� his Fath�� all. The� d�c�iv�d of th�s� days a�� la-
bo�ing to mak� Him �v��ything, his Fath�� nothing; and so to
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mingl� th� c��atu�� and th� C��ato�, which it is th� g��at wis-
dom of God to p��s��v� s�pa�at�, and in th�i� p�op�� ��lations
on� to anoth��.

Ch�ist’s wo�thin�ss cam� all f�om this, that H� had glo�ifir�d
th� Fath��; that h� had manif�st�d th� Fath��’s nam�, by liv-
ing, moving, b��athing, and having His b�ing wholly in Him.
It was th� wo�thin�ss, not of s�lf-�ight�ousn�ss, but of �ight-
�ousn�ss �manating f�om God.

Now, wh�n th� Fath�� s�ts Ch�ist into His own th�on�, and
poss�ss�s Him with th� compl�t�n�ss of Godh�ad pow��, His
own s�v�n-fold Spi�it of light and lif�; and s�nds fir��y tongu�s
f�om h�av�n upon m�n, to p�oclaim Him Lo�d of all; and with
His own sign�t of signs and wond��s, and div��s mi�acl�s, and
dist�ibutions  of  th�  Holy  Ghost,  atte�sts  th�i�  wo�d to  b�  a
wo�d f�om h�av�n:

• H� totally tu�ns ov�� th� ��v���nc�, homag�, and 
d�p�nd�nc� of th� �a�th unto th� hand of this Man;

• H� glo�ifir�s Him with His own glo�y;
• H� gi�ds Him with His own gi�dl�;
• H� a�ms Him with His own sc�pt��;
• H� �xalts Him to His own dignity;
• H� firlls Him with His own Spi�it.

H� �ith�� mak�s a c��atu�� God, o� th� c��atu�� to whom
this is don� is v��y God; is, and �v�� was, though as a c��atu��
appa��nt, God manif�st in fle�sh.

Theis g��at ��volution b�ing w�ought, and this n�w autho�-
ity b�ing p�oclaim�d ab�oad, all c��atu��-wo�thin�ss stands, in
looking unto this man, th� Ch�ist of God, and H� who do�s
thus d�p�nd upon Him, is wo�thy in th� sight of God, in what
way a c��atu�� is wo�thy, that is, not in, no� of its�lf, but as it
looks to th� sup��m� C��ato�.

Ah!  what  a  wond��ful,  what  a  stup�ndously  wond��ful
wo�k of God is this b�inging in of His Son to b� th� h�ad of all
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c��ation, �v�� �xhibiting Him as c��atu��, and y�t b�inging it
to pass that not th� c��atu�� but th� C��ato� shall b� s��n in
Him; without ��signing His �ights as C��ato�, to mak� th�m
manif�st in a c��atu�� fo�m. Theis is “th� myst��y of godlin�ss,
God manif�st in th� fle�sh.” 1 Timothy 3:16.

Ou�  wo�thin�ss  is  th���fo��  �xactly  of  th�  sam� kind  as
Ch�ist’s,  wh�n  w�  look  continually  to  Ch�ist,  and  a��
st��ngth�n�d fo� good; as H� look�d continually to God, and
was st��ngth�n�d fo� good. God has not chang�d His �ul� of
app�obation, His s�ns� of wo�thin�ss.

It is th� sam� d�p�nd�nc� upon th� C��ato� which was ��-
qui��d of Adam and th� ang�ls,  yi�ld�d �ffe�ctually by non�
but  Ch�ist,  and  by  all  oth��s  yi�ld�d  only  th�ough  Him,
wh�th�� in th� way of anticipation o� of ��t�osp�ction.

H� was to th� ang�ls a h�ad of sust�ntation, and to us H� is
a h�ad of ��d�mption. God, in thus int��posing a M�diato� as
th� obj�ct of confird�nc�, do�s not withd�aw Hims�lf th���by,
but shows Hims�lf th���in, whil� H� t�ach�s all sav�d and ��-
d��m�d c��atu��s, that not without an inca�nat� God, a God
in  c��atu��  fo�m  suppo�ting  th�  c��atu��s,  a��  c��atu��s
b�ought into bl�ss�dn�ss.

Faith upon th� fountain-h�ad of its b�ing is, and �v�� has
b��n, and �v�� must b�, th� wo�thin�ss of �v��y c��atu��. In
b�ing tu�n�d upon Ch�ist, it is m���ly p�ov�d that Ch�ist was
th�  fountain-h�ad  of  ou�  b�ing,  th�  Alpha  as  w�ll  as  th�
Om�ga, th� fir�st as w�ll as th� last, th� b�ginning as w�ll as
th� b�ginn�� of th� c��ation of God, th� fir�st-bo�n as w�ll as
th� fo�m�� of �v��y c��atu��.

In on� wo�d, that God, having assum�d th� limit�d fo�m of
th�  Ch�ist,  having limit�d  Hims�lf  within  c��atu��  bounds,
having don� this in th� p��son of His Son, did th���aft ��, and
by this p��son thus ci�cumsc�ib�d, c��at� all  things;  and to
this p��son of th� Son of God as th� Ch�ist, all c��at�d things,
with Adam as th�i� h�ad, ought to hav� look�d, and fo� not
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looking a�� b�ought low, and a�� fain to look again, ��� �v��
th�y can b� ��d��m�d f�om th�i� p��s�nt sinful and mis��abl�
�stat�.

So much hav� I to say upon th� natu�� of wo�thin�ss in th�
sight of God: it is faith in Ch�ist:

Colossians 1
15 Who is the image of the invisible God, the firstborn of ev-
ery creature:
16 For by Him were all things created, that are in heaven and 
that are in earth, visible and invisible, whether they be 
thrones, or dominions, or principalities, or powers; all things 
were created by Him, and for Him:
17 And He is before all things, and by Him all things consist.
18 And He is the head of the body, the Church: who is the be-
ginning, the first-born from the dead; that in all things He 
might have the pre-eminence.
19 For it pleased the Father that in Him should all fulness 
dwell.

If any on� obj�ct to th�s� fo�ms of sp��ch which I us� con-
c��ning Ch�ist, I answ��, Theat th�y a�� thos� us�d by th� Holy
Ghost, and that th�y a�� th� only on�s which can satisfacto-
�ily �stablish His Godh�ad; that I am no minist�� of any book,
so as to b� bound to us� its wo�ds, but of that book alon�
which is th� Wo�d of God:

Hebrews 4
12 ...quick and powerful, and sharper than any two-edged 
sword, piercing even to the dividing asunder of soul and 
spirit, and of the joints and marrow, and is a discerner of the 
thoughts and intents of the heart.
13 Neither is there any creature that is not manifest in His 
sight: but all things are naked and opened unto the eyes of 
Him with whom we have to do.

I do th���fo�� most �a�n�stly �nt��at as many as ��ad th�s�
things,  to  consid��  wh�th��  th�y  a��  wo�thy  of  that  glo�y
which is to b� ��v�al�d no on� knows how soon.
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• A�� you, my d�a� b��th��n, k��ping you� ga�m�nts 
und�firl�d—you� m�mb��s s��vants of �ight�ousn�ss—
you� whol� man holy in th� sight of God?

• A�� you standing fo� th� faith, and st�iving aft �� th� 
atteainm�nt of p��f�ct �ight�ousn�ss?

• A�� you loving God b�caus� of His p��f�ct holin�ss, and
d�lighting in His law b�caus� it is p��f�ctly holy?

• Is Ch�ist p��cious to you b�caus� H� cam� in you� fle�sh,
and und�� you� conditions of t�ial, and th���in p��f�ct�d
holin�ss?

Why will  not  m�n b�li�v� this  glo�ious  t�uth?  How will
th�y f��l wh�n th�i� B�oth�� com�s to judg� th�m? H� will
t�ll th�m, that it was no impossibl� thing to s��v� God in hu-
man natu��.
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THE SPIRIT’S EXHORTATION AND PROMISE

HE languag� of th�s� �pistl�s is so �ich, th� matte�� in �v-
��y s�nt�nc� so w�ighty, and th� cu���nt opinions in th�

Chu�ch f��l to m� so much out of ha�mony with th� spi�it
which b��ath�s  th�oughout  th�m,  that,  in  my d�si��  of  �x-
hibiting �ach s�v��al point of t�uth, I s��m som�tim�s in dan-
g�� of losing sight of th� b�autiful symm�t�y of th� whol�,
and th� adjustm�nt of th� pa�ts to on� anoth��, in th� syst�m
of t�uth.

T

The��� is, how�v��, as w� hav� oft �n obs��v�d, a ha�mony of
pa�ts  in  this  vision  b�sp�aking  th�  infirnit�  wisdom  f�om
which it cam� fo�th. Each of th� s�v�n �pistl�s holds up to
vi�w its own sid� of th� t�uth, and p��s�nts it in a p�actical
and �mbodi�d fo�m, st�uggling with th� co-��lativ� fo�m of
fals�hood  in  th�  midst  of  this  da�k  and  ���on�ous  wo�ld.
Among th�s�, this Epistl� to th� Chu�ch of Sa�dis is int�nd�d
to hold up th� fo�m and asp�ct of hono� and dignity: wh���-
fo�� so much of it is �xp��ss�d in t��ms of th� �ob� and th�
nam�.

The� chi�f Sh�ph��d fir�st p��s�nts Hims�lf, with two titl�s of
dignity, as th� Poss�sso� of all h�av�nly pow��, and th� H�ad
of all �a�thly sup��macy; which H� had atteain�d by s��king
th� hono� of God’s nam�, and thinking nothing of His own.
The�n H� chall�ng�s th� Bishop of Sa�dis fo� his low and un-
wo�thy �stimat� of th� t�u� sou�c� of dignity, as if it lay in th�
tongu�s of m�n, di��cts him into th� chann�l of t�u� nobility,
and, having complim�nt�d thos� of His fleock who w��� d�ink-
ing of th� t�u� fountain of hono�, H� h��� p�opos�s unto all
th� chu�ch�s, and to �v��y on� who has an �a� to h�a�, th�
p�iz� of h�av�nly hono� and a glo�ious nam�:

• th� whit� �ob� b�ing th� outwa�d asp�ct of glo�y;
• th� nam� in th� Book of Lif�, th� int�insical hono� in 

th� sight of God and of Ch�ist.
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Theis high �min�nc� of dignity and hono� is p��s�nt�d to �v-
��y on� who ov��com�s all  t�mptations,  �sp�cially thos� of
wo�ldly hono� and ��putation, which stood in th� way of th�
Chu�ch and ang�l of Sa�dis.

THE VOICE OF POPULAR OPINION

Now in th� p��s�nt day, th��� is c��tainly no t�mptation so
g��at as to stand w�ll with th� voic� of public opinion, to b�
w�ll spok�n of and applaud�d. And of all class�s of m�n thus
b�s�t, non� s��ms to b� so so��ly t�mpt�d as th� ang�ls of th�
chu�ch�s, p��haps f�om th�i� add��ssing popula� audi�nc�s.

The� cl��gy of ou� Chu�ch, in pa�ticula�, hav� b��n p�ais�d
and applaud�d of a long tim� fo� th�i� sob�i�ty, pi�ty, and pas-
to�al faithfuln�ss. The� c��dit of a w�ll-�ducat�d, w�ll-p�inci -
pl�d, and w�ll-b�hav�d p�opl�,  has d�cid�dly b��n giv�n to
th�m: fo�  Scotland had �v��y disadvantag� wh�n compa��d
with oth�� nations, and no advantag� but h�� humbl� and un-
ado�n�d Chu�ch.

Theis has not b��n lost sight of by th� �nvious and �vil m�n,
who a�� d�si�ous to ups�t th� mo�� costly and spl�ndid and
infleu�ntial hi��a�chy of th� Chu�ch of England; against whom
to act with th� mo�� fo�c�, whil� th�y s��v� th�i� own malic�,
th�y hav� continually b�ought fo�wa�d th� Chu�ch of Scot-
land as th�i� cov��t.

In th�s� days of �conomy, also, wh�n �xisting institutions
a�� scann�d with a s�v��� and inquisitiv� �y�,  thos� of ou�
Chu�ch, fo� �ducation and fo� th� poo�, hav� b��n found at
onc� so wis� and �fficci�nt as to d�aw g��at obs��vation upon
th� cl��gy, f�om whom th�y �manat�.

The�s� and oth�� m�ans acting upon th� cha�act�� of ou� na-
tion, which is fo�wa�d and da�ing, most ��v���nd of digniti�s,
and som�what too much so of app�a�anc�s, hav� b�ought it to
pass, that, all ��ti��d f�om public obs��vation, as th� cl��gy of
th� Chu�ch of Scotland a��, w� hav�, as a body, no small con-
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sciousn�ss of ou� good nam�; and wh�n w� com� to act ost�n-
sibly, as in �ccl�siastical cou�ts, p��haps no judg�s in th� is-
land  act  so  much  und��  th�  imp��ssion  of  what  will  b�
thought of th� d�cision out of doo�s.

In th� Chu�ch of England also, th� sam� ��ga�d fo� app�a�-
anc�s has of lat� b�gun to show its�lf, and som�what to ��-
duc� th� p�oud and stat�ly b�a�ing which sh� us�d to ca��y
towa�ds th� p�opl�;  and this  has  int�oduc�d many saluta�y
outwa�d ��fo�ms into th� administ�ation of h�� dioc�sans, as
also into th� cha�act�� of h�� pa�ish cl��gy. The� hunting pa�-
son is almost hunt�d f�om th� Chu�ch; as also a�� th� d�unk-
a�d and th� op�nly p�ofan�; and, b�yond qu�stion, h�� out-
wa�d asp�ct is much imp�ov�d within th� last g�n��ation.

It  is  v��y cu�ious that,  within th� sam� p��iod, a simila�
chang� should hav� tak�n plac� in th� Roman Catholic p�i�st-
hood of I��land; which, f�om having th� cha�act�� of good-na-
tu��d s�nsualists, has, chi�fley by political infleu�nc�, tak�n that
of sma�t, activ�, and ambitious chu�chm�n.

Nothing is abl� to ��sist th� fo�c� of public opinion: it b�a�s
down �v��ything but a tho�oughly hon�st man. No institu-
tion, no officc�, not th� king’s no� th� p�im� minist��’s, can
stand up�ight and walk acco�ding to its p�op�� �ul�s and laws.
It  is  a  t�mptation  of  wond��ful  st��ngth;  and  I  know  not
wh�th�� it  b�  not  mo�� pow��ful  to p��v�nt m�n f�om th�
way of �ight�ousn�ss, than th� fir�� and fagot of Ma�y’s ��ign
in England, o� th� imp�isonm�nt and to�tu��, th� h�ading and
hanging of  Laud��dal�  and Middl�ton’s  sup��macy in Scot-
land.

I f��l, by th� fo�m and p��ssu�� of this t�mptation, how w�ll
wo�thy it is of a plac� in th� s�v�n t�ials of th� Chu�ch.

• The� g�adual invasion of wo�ldlin�ss and d�c��as� of 
lov� to Him who is no long�� in th� wo�ld;

• The� t�nfold p��s�cutions of th� Pagan �mpi��,
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• The� fleood of fals� docto�s, canons, and councils;
• The� �stablishm�nt of th� Papacy its�lf, with its p��f�ct 

syst�m of sup��stition:

The�s� fou� succ�ssiv� t�ials of th� Chu�ch, b�ought to vi�w
in th� fou� p��c�ding �pistl�s, w��� non� of th�m mo�� s�v���
to  t�uth  and  godlin�ss,  than  this  fo�m  of  public  opinion;
which, taking occasion f�om th� �ight of p�ivat� judgm�nt, so
nobly ass��t�d at th� R�fo�mation, and firnding v�nt th�ough
th� a�t of p�inting, is now �x��cis�d daily, and w��kly, and
monthly, and y�a�ly in such infirnit� ways, and has b�ought
th� b�av�st and th� b�st  of  m�n into pusillanimous f�a�;  is
shaking th�on�s, and ov��tu�ning dynasti�s,  and opp��ssing
p��sonal lib��ty to an �xt�nt which I doubt if th� Papacy �v��
su�pass�d.

It is now p��ssing v��y clos�ly upon th� fo�ms and institu-
tions of th� Chu�ch. In England, it is c�ying down th� Chu�ch
pat�imony, with which it has nothing to do, and v�ntu�ing to
f��l its way towa�ds th� alt��ation of h�� symbolical books. In
Scotland, it is c�ying down o�thodox doct�in�, and hu��ying
on th� cl��gy to cast th� maintain��s of it out of th� Chu�ch.
At G�n�va, it p��vail�d to shut th� mouth of th� pulpit, and
int��dict  th� lib��ty of  p��aching, upon firv� of  th� ca�dinal
points of th� Ch�istian faith. God g�ant that th� sam� spi�it of
comp�omising th� t�uth may not com� n�a��� to us than th�
stat� of G�n�va.

M�asu��s of p�ac� a�� f�a�ful things wh�n th�y a�� not gov-
��n�d by th� lov� and knowl�dg� of th� t�uth. How�v�� it may
�nd, th� fact is c��tain, that th� app�al to th� p�opl� as to th�
voic� of God is p��ssing us v��y ha�d, and a f�w m�n ha�dly
sustain th�ms�lv�s against it.

Theis is th� t�mptation which is h�ld out as th� n�xt to a�is�
aft �� th� adult��ous doct�in�s of J�z�b�l; and b�yond qu�stion
it is now in th� wo�ld. It is th� ta�� sown b�sid� th� t�uth in
th� P�ot�stant Chu�ch; it  has g�own up with P�ot�stantism,
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and is now th� only thing to b� s��n ov�� th� wid� fir�ld. F�w,
v��y  f�w,  s��vants  of  Ch�ist  a��  th���  in  th�  R�fo�m�d
chu�ch�s, compa��d with th� s��vants of public opinion: f�w,
v��y f�w, ass��t��s of Ch�ist’s sup��macy, compa��d with th�
ass��t��s of th� sup��macy of th� p�opl�.

I hav� oft �n my doubts wh�th�� amongst us th� infleu�nc� of
public  opinion  b�  not  as  st�ong  and  as  d�t�im�ntal  to  th�
t�uth, as th� infleu�nc� of th� Pop� and his synagogu� of Satan
in Roman Catholic  count�i�s.  Theis  �xact  coincid�nc� of  th�
t�mptation of th� Chu�ch of Sa�dis with that of th� R�fo�m�d
chu�ch�s, convinc�s m� th� mo�� that ou� vi�w of th� succ�s-
sion  in  th�  s�v�n  �pistl�s  is  substantially  t�u�,  though  th�
catholic vi�w b� th� g��at on�, which th� oth�� do�s but co�-
�obo�at�.

Now as �ach soldi�� in an a�my, and �ach b�igad�, is �x-
p�ct�d  to  stand  fast  and  m��t  th�  �n�my  who  com�s  up
against th�m; so w�, having ou� s�v��al plac�s and stations
along th� lin� of tim�, a�� �xp�ct�d to combat with that pa�-
ticula� fo�m of wa� which com�s up against us. And th��� b�-
ing no doubt that th� fo�c� of popula� opinion is ou� pa�ticu-
la� �n�my in this day, to cont�nd with and ov��com� this is
ou� sp�cial calling, in th� good occupation of which w� shall
do fo� ou� Captain th� s��vic� ��qui��d of us.

Ou� fath��s th� R�fo�m��s did God’s wo�k in casting out
J�z�b�l  f�om th� Chu�ch,  and ou�  kings  in casting h��  out
f�om th� land: th�y suffe���d h�� not any long��; th�y ��mov�d
that offe�ns� of th� chi�f Sh�ph��d: th�y ov��cam� h��, and a��
�nt���d into th�i� ��wa�d.

The� Culd��s b�fo�� th�m both in Scotland and in England,
and at th� cou�t of Cha�l�magn�, and ov�� all th� bounds of
Ch�ist�ndom, ��sist�d th� Balaamit� and Nicolaitan� docto�s,
who had com� in lik� locusts, and �at�n up both t�uth and pu-
�ity in th� Chu�ch.

And now who a�� th� chos�n m�n in th� Chu�ch to a�is�,
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and in th� st��ngth of Ch�ist, to fac� and ov��com� th� popu-
la� voic�, which is now �uling all things with a �od of i�on?
Theis  is  th�  p�culia�  vocation,  as  soldi��s  of  th�  Lo�d  J�sus
Ch�ist, w� a�� call�d with; this is th� pa�ticula� fo�m of battel�
which w� hav� to wag�, and thos� who ov��com� th���in a��
p�omis�d th� �ob� of �v��lasting glo�y and th� nam� of �v��-
lasting ��nown.

PERTAINING TO CHURCH ORDER

Theis whol� subj�ct cl�a�s v��y much b�fo�� my mind as I
p�oc��d; and I am mad� to f��l th� impo�tanc� of that which I
am call�d upon to put fo�th, �v�n though it should b� only fo�
a t�stimony, and no �y� of man should ��ad, o� h�a�t of man
should b�li�v� it. L�t m�, th���fo��, p�oc��d in th� f�a� of God,
and do my wo�k in His sight, who is �v�� walking among th�
s�v�n gold�n candl�sticks, and looking upon th� s�v�n sta�s
which H� holds in His �ight hand.

Conc��ning th� infleu�nc� of public opinion, o� th� t�mpta-
tion of a nam� to liv�, I would now discou�s� in a f�w wo�ds;
and conc��ning th� way of ov��coming it. The� p�incipl� of all
p�ivat� judgm�nt is this, Theat whil� th� wo�d of autho�ity is
with th� ang�l of th� Chu�ch, th� answ�� of app�obation is
with  th�  body  of  th�  p�opl�;  who  b�ing  th�  m�mb��s  of
Ch�ist, put th� wo�d of p�oph�sying to p�oof, t�ying it by its
f�uits, and holding fast that only which is good.

No p�id� of officc� must b� p��mitte�d to und��valu� th� �ight
of  p�ivat�  judgm�nt  and  th�  ��spons�  of  th�  Spi�it  in  th�
m�mb��s of Ch�ist. If th��� b� a jus �ivinum, a Divin� autho�-
ity with th� ang�l, th��� is th� sam� with th� p�opl�, of th�
Chu�ch; and th�s� a�� not to stand up against, but to ��v��-
�nc� on� anoth��.

The� Apostl� John app�als to th� unction which th� p�opl�
had ��c�iv�d f�om th� Holy Ghost, as th� t�st of all t�uth; and
w�it�s to th�m not as to thos� “who know not th� t�uth, but
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who  know  it.”  1  John 2:21.  Theis  �ight  in  th�  body  of  th�
Chu�ch, in �v��y two o� th��� of Ch�ist’s m�mb��s, “to bind
and to loos�” (Matthhew 16:19), “to ask what th�y will, and it
should b� don� unto th�m” (John 15:7), th� Roman hi��a�chy
took altog�th�� away, usu�ping it unto th�ms�lv�s. The� R� -
fo�m��s ��sto��d it again to th� p�opl�.

And f�om th� abus� of this most p��cious boon, has a�is�n
that ty�anny of th� popula� voic� which now puts down th�
dignity of p��sonal f���dom and ��sponsibility as �ffe�ctually
as �v�� did th� ty�anny of th� Romish p�i�sthood.

Theis  abus�  has  c��pt  on  f�om fo�g�tteing  that  thos�  high
p�ivil�g�s of th� p�opl� a�is� not f�om th�ms�lv�s, but f�om
th� Holy Spi�it dw�lling in th�m as th� m�mb��s of th� body
of Ch�ist;  and stand not in th� numb�� o� multitud� of th�
p�opl�, but in �ach p��son giving fo�th th� t�stimony of th�
Holy Ghost within him.

• As m�mb��s of Ch�ist, ob�di�nt to all Ch�ist’s 
o�dinanc�s, not as m�n living how th�y list;

• As individual p��sons whos� will is s�t f��� f�om th� 
bondag� of th� wo�ld and th� fle�sh, and �nlight�n�d in 
th� knowl�dg� of th� t�uth by th� Holy Ghost, not as a 
mass of p��sons giving up th�i� lib��ty to a common 
infleu�nc�, and acting with on� anoth�� th�ough good 
and th�ough bad ��po�t;

It is thus that this most sac��d p�ivil�g� of p�ivat� judgm�nt
is gua�ant��d to �v��y man by th� laws and constitutions of
th� Chu�ch, and �v�n of natu�� its�lf.

Now th� ang�l of th� Chu�ch, th� king of th� stat�, o� any
oth�� officc�-b�a��� what�v��, inst�ad of b�ing call�d upon to
yi�ld to th� infleu�nc� of popula� opinion, how�v�� �ightly �x-
��cis�d and fai�ly gath���d, �xc�pt in as fa� as it has th� ��-
spons� of th� Spi�it within his own consci�nc�, is bound to s�t
th�m all th� �xampl� of an hon�st man and of a good Ch�is-
tian, by ��fusing to sac�ifirc� th� voic� of God within him to
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any pow�� o� infleu�nc� what�v��.

Theis is th� v��y �nd of God in s�tteing on� man up in th�
sight of oth��s, that th�ough this man H� may t�ach th�m in
what way it b�com�s �v��y man to act th� pa�t of a s��vant of
th� living God. H� is th� p��son, in th� sight of all oth��s, to
fulfirll th� officc�s of a ��sponsibl� p��son. And wh�n th� h�ads
of th� Chu�ch�s, and of th� kingdoms, do thus giv� to th� p�o-
pl� th� �xampl� of godly and consci�ntious p��sons, and th�
p�opl�  follow it  in  s��king fo�  th�  answ��  of  a  good con-
sci�nc� within th�ms�lv�s, th� ��sult is ha�mony and unity,
th�ough th� unity of that Holy Spi�it which is within th�m.

To yi�ld to no fo��ign infleu�nc� as an autho�ity, whil� w�
w�igh it as �vid�nc�; to ��sp�ct th� opinions of all m�n, whil�
w� ��v���nc� th� voic� of God in ou� own consci�nc�; this is
th� pa�t of an up�ight and godly p��son. Ev��y man ought to
hav� th� witn�ss within hims�lf, o� �ls� h� is no hon�st man,
no� s��vant of th� Most High God.

It is a mistak�, th���fo��, to think that m��� numb��s giv�
autho�ity to any judgm�nt o� d�liv��anc�, so as to put it b�-
yond qu�stion that th� �ight is on that sid�; fo� th� p�omis� of
infallibility is to two o� th���, not to two o� th��� thousand. 

On th� oth�� hand, wh�n g��at multitud�s coal�sc� in on�
judgm�nt, it is almost constantly found that th�y a�� follow-
ing, not th� voic� of th� Holy Ghost, whos� follow��s a�� al-
ways a littel� fleock d�spis�d of th� many, but th�i� own �uling
passion, o� f��ling of p��s�nt int���st and advantag�.

And this is, b�yond doubt, th� cas�, wh�n that v��dict o�
judgm�nt of th� many would t��spass upon th� �ights of p�i-
vat� p��sons,  and �sp�cially wh�n it would subv��t th� au-
tho�ity of officc�-b�a���s, in th� Chu�ch o� in th� Stat�; whos�
��sponsibility as m�n, and as m�n b�a�ing t�ust, oblig�s th�m
to  acquit  th�i�  consci�nc�  to  that  Mast��  unto  whom th�y
stand o� fall; and to giv� an �xampl� of consci�ntious s��vants
of th� living God, to all th� p�opl� ov�� whom th�y hav� th�
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ov��sight.

Fo� �xampl�, if I, th� minist�� of a Chu�ch, w��� ��qui��d by
th� unanimous voic� of my fleock to c�as� f�om p��aching any
of th� t�uths of God, it would b� my pa�t to ��fus� such an un-
holy d�mand, and maintain that v��y t�uth mo�� fir�mly than
b�fo��. If again, I, as th� ang�l of a Chu�ch, w��� ��qui��d by
my b��th��n in th� pasto�al cha�g� of oth�� fleocks, to t��spass
against som� of th� positiv� commandm�nts of th� Lo�d J�sus
Ch�ist in matte��s of disciplin�, it would b� my pa�t to s��v�
God �ath�� than man, and b�a�  th� blam� and th� bu�d�n,
what�v�� it might b�, which th�y might impos�.

The� mis��p��s�ntation of t�uth, th� cha�g� of schism, th�
loss of plac� and p��f��m�nt, th� odium and disg�ac� which
follow upon such actings,  a�� in God’s sight of g��at p�ic�,
and to b� account�d subj�cts of g��at joy and ��joicing.

But if I w��� to admit into my own bosom, any spi�it of th�
lik� kind, by s��king to cont�ol th� Holy Spi�it’s witn�ss in
th� h�a�ts of my p�opl�, and to ��qui�� of th�m to tak� my
wo�d fo� His wo�d; o� if I w��� to p�opos� in th� councils of
th� �ld��s any injunction of min�, o� pa�tial int��p��tation of
Ch�ist’s injunction, and ��qui�� th�m to sac�ifirc� th�i� judg-
m�nts th���to, th�n w��� I found guilty in th� sight of God.

And in cas�s of diffe���nc�, what is to b� don�? Disag���-
m�nt is to b� mad� th� subj�ct of d��p so��ow, and humbl�
p�nit�nc� b�fo�� God,  and dilig�nt s�lf-�xamination,  to dis-
cov��  f�om  what  �oot  of  bitte��n�ss  it  has  sp�ung  up.  And
p�ac� and cha�ity on both sid�s a�� to b� ca��fully p��s��v�d,
and th� �ight of p�ivat� judgm�nt ��sp�ct�d, until, by mutual
fo�b�a�anc�,  it  pl�as� God to ��mov� th� infir�mity and dis-
�as�;  which is  g�n��ally  by ou�  outg�owing it,  th�ough th�
st��ngth�ning pow�� of th� Spi�it of t�uth and lov�.

But how shall th� Holy Ghost �v�� g�ow to any matu�ity
within ou�  h�a�ts,  if  w� suffe��  anoth��  voic�  b�sid�  His to
hav� a sha�� in th� council? B� that voic� d�a� as a fath��’s, b�
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it ��v���d as a pasto�’s, b� it awful as a king’s, b� it t���ibl� as
th�  voic�  of  an  ass�mbl�d  multitud�,  b�  it  imp�tuous  and
ov��pow��ing as th� tid� of public opinion, �oa�ing th�ough
its thousand chann�ls, w� a�� m��kly but manfully to ��sist it,
com� what will. And if w� b� ov��bo�n�, to app�al ou� caus�
to th� g��at assiz�, wh�n �v��y s�c��t wo�k shall b� call�d into
judgm�nt, and all disput�s ��ctifir�d by un���ing justic�.

The�s� a�� th� doct�in�s which will suppo�t a man against
th� mass�s of th� �n�my, and �nabl� him to p��s��v� his p��-
sonal  lib��ty  against  such  f�a�ful  odds.  And  without  th�
st�ady ��cognition of a witn�ss within us, an infallibl� witn�ss
to t�uth, �v�n Ch�ist, it is a vain thing fo� a man to think of
k��ping his f��t fo� on� singl� hou�.

It is not public m�n, as h���tofo��, who a�� call�d in qu�s-
tion by th� p�opl� fo� th�i� public acts, and �ightly, s��ing th�
p�opl� a�� constitut�d on� int�g�al pa�t of th� pow��s that b�;
but it is p�ivat� p��sons, p��sons living in th� utmost p�ivacy,
who a�� assail�d and atteack�d on �v��y hand, if in anything
th�y da�� to diffe�� f�om th� common opinion.

The� mod�sty of woman cannot shi�ld h��, th� confird�nc� of
th� most sac��d f�i�ndship cannot  p��s��v� you, th� sac��d
laws of  hospitality cannot p�ot�ct  you,  no� th� laws of  th�
stat� d�f�nd you, f�om b�ing invad�d and atteack�d upon all
points wh��� you think and act diffe���ntly f�om th� mass of
m�n.

It is ��ally com� to this, that if you will �x��cis� any pa�t of
p��sonal lib��ty in you� hous� o� you� officc�, in you� opinions
o� d�votions, in any way whatso�v��, you will b� atteack�d fo�
doing so. Theat is to say, if you will not s��v� God acco�ding to
th� �ul� of public opinion, you must b� a��aign�d b�fo�� th�
t�ibunal of public opinion. In oth�� wo�ds, public opinion will
ov��sway and ov��tu�n God in you� consci�nc�.

You may s��v� God as much as you lik�, so that you offe�nd
not this o� that pa�ty of m�n; but if you s��v� Him oth��wis�
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than th�y will autho�iz�, th�n you must suffe�� fo� it by all th�
m�ans of offe�ns� which th�y poss�ss. It is a v��y �asy matte��
to pl�as� th�m: you hav� only to d�th�on� God in you� h�a�ts,
and �nth�on� th�m in His �oom. W�ll, who is fo� th� Lo�d?
L�t that man p��pa�� to suffe�� scandal and ��p�oach, and all
mann�� of �vil which th� law p��mits.

Of all th� fo�ms of this t�mptation, which it is ou� sp�cial
calling  to  cont�nd  against  and  to  ov��com�,  that  which  is
b�ought to b�a� upon us, by what is call�d th� ��ligious wo�ld,
is  by  fa�  th�  most  fo�midabl�.  The� t�u�  p�incipl�  of  th�
Chu�ch, aft �� baptizing �v��y on� into h�� communion, is to
say:

“Now go you� way and act th� pa�t of a f��� man of God; 
do, and b�, no offe�ns� to th� b��th��n; and th� l�ss I hav� to 
int��f��� in you� affeai�s th� b�tte��.”

Theis is to ��v���nc� th� dignity of a p��son, and �ight�ously
to fulfirll  th� pa�t  of  a moth�� who t�ach�s h�� child��n to
ob�y th�i� fath��, and to h�a� his voic�, not h��s.

But, now that a syst�m of things is int�oduc�d inst�ad of a
syst�m of p��sons, and call�d th� Evang�lical Body, o� th� R�-
ligious Wo�ld, b�hold what th�y say:

“You must ��ad books by �ul�, and adopt opinions by �ul�, 
and sp�ak you� thoughts by �ul�; you must �at and d�ink by 
�ul�, and ma��y by �ul�, and do �v��ything �ls� by ou� �ul�s; 
o� �ls� w� wa�n you, that you shall hav� th� lash of ou� 
n�wspap�� and magazin� upon you�s�lf: nam� and su�nam� 
you shall stand blazon�d, b� you man o� woman, p��ach�� o� 
pa�ish p�i�st, in ou� columns, cov���d with ou� cont�mpt, 
and stigmatiz�d with th� ��p�oach of all who ��ad ou� w�it-
ing. The� ��ligious wo�ld must b� wa�n�d against you as an 
un�uly p��son: you must b� b�ought und��, and, if not, you� 
infleu�nc� must b� d�st�oy�d, and you� nam� cast out as �vil.”

Theis  is  th�  t�uth:  many  h�lpl�ss  wom�n  hav�  p�ov�d  it,
whos� nam� to mak� public, is almost to b��ak th�i� p�ac� fo�
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�v��. Oh, it is a sham�ful, a shocking, a most sinful ost�acism
this, which is �x��cis�d against th� lib��ty of a p��son to s��v�
God with a f��� consci�nc�.

But  it  must  b�  bo�n�,  and m��kly bo�n�,  and  cont�nd�d
against and ov��com�. Not cou�t�d, but not shunn�d; wh�n it
a��iv�s, it must b� hail�d as th� �ight�ous c�oss of Ch�ist. And
w� must p�ay fo� th� mock��s and th� c�ucifir��s:

Luke 23
34 Lord, forgive them, for they know not what they do.

Personal Testimony
I  atte�ibut�  all  th�  knowl�dg�  of  God  and  Ch�ist,  all  th�

p�og��ss in th� Divin� lif� which I hav� mad�, and all th� s��-
vic� which I hav� b��n abl� to do fo� th� Chu�ch, in �xposing
h�� unlawful �xp�di�ncy and infird�lity, and mass�s of h�t��o-
doxy,  to  this  on�  caus�  und��  God;  that  I  hav�  now th�s�
tw�lv� y�a�s, both as a p�ivat� p��son and as an �ccl�siastical
officc�-b�a���, ��sist�d th� �xt��nal invasion of any, and �v��y
voic�,  which  would  int��v�n�  b�tw��n  my  consci�nc�  and
God.

In doing which my t�mp��  has  oft  b��n chaf�d,  and th�
s���nity of my mind b�cloud�d, and my p�ac� fo� a s�ason
distu�b�d, and my faith th�oughout has b��n but as a g�ain of
musta�d-s��d. But y�t, th�ough abounding and sup��abound-
ing imp��f�ctions and t�ansg��ssions, I hav�, by God’s g�ac�,
b��n �nabl�d to p��c�iv� His t�uth and to �xp��ss it, and to
awak�n multitud�s to think of th�i� p��s�nt stat�, and of th�
things which a�� about to com� to pass.

Ev��y o�gan of public opinion in th� land has d�cla��d its�lf
against m�, and �v��y v�hicl� of abus� has b��n �mploy�d to
pou� cont�mpt upon m�; and b� it known unto th� timo�ous,
fo� th�i� �ncou�ag�m�nt, and to th� w�ak, fo� th�i� st��ngth-
�ning, that I stand at this hou� mo�� assu��d of th� lov� and
p��s�nc� of my God with m� in all my labo�s, than I hav� �v��
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don� b�fo��. I may tak� up th� wo�ds of my Lo�d, and say:

“The� �n�my has not b��n abl� to �xact upon m�, no� th� 
son of mischi�f to do m� w�ong.”

My g��at�st t�mptation by fa� is,  to b� sti���d up with a
spi�it of cont�mpt fo� th�i� most ignobl� and abj�ct m�ann�ss:
f�om this may th� Lo�d d�liv�� m�, and all who a�� in th� lik�
cas�. I put fo�th my own �xp��i�nc�, as �v��y on� who knows
th� dignity of a p��son will, as Paul did, and Luth�� did, and
H� whom w� a�� all call�d upon to follow, in o�d�� to confir�m
th� doct�in� which I hav� b��n laying down, and to �ncou�ag�
my b��th��n to go fo�wa�d in th�i� wo�k and in th�i� way, and
not to b� af�aid of this int�ll�ctual sup��macy, this P�ot�stant
inquisition, this �ack of wo�ds and ��p�oach�s, which th�y a��
su�� to �ncount��.

No Middle Ground
Mo��ov�� I  add, that if a man will  think to atteain to th�

knowl�dg� of  his  God,  o�  to �ight�ousn�ss,  without s�tteing
public opinion at nought, h� utte��ly d�c�iv�s hims�lf: and this,
I d��m, is of such impo�tanc� that I will op�n it in a singl�
pa�ag�aph. Ou� Lo�d says, in a c��tain plac�:

John 5
44 How can you believe who expect honor one of another, and
expect not the honor which comes from God only?

And in that wo�d H� �xp��ss�d an �v��lasting t�uth, which
p��haps n�v��, sinc� His own days, was so n�c�ssa�y of appli-
cation as in th�s� ou� tim�s, wh�n man’s opinion is wont to
b� spok�n of in all la�g� ass�mbli�s and high plac�s, as coinci-
d�nt with th� voic� of God; said, and not cont�adict�d, fo� �x-
ampl�, in th� Hous�s of Pa�liam�nt, and ��p�at�d in th� thou-
sand fo�ms of p��suasion th�oughout th� land.

The� p�incipl� is, that wh��� God may not ��ign alon�, H�
will not com� at all; that Ch�ist will not b� on any man’s sid�,
but �v��y man must b� upon His sid�: that th� Holy Ghost
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alon� is t�u�, and �v��y oth�� spi�it a lia�; and that no man
can �nt��tain th�s� Holy On�s, o� p�ofirt by th�m in faith and
holin�ss, sav� only inasmuch as h� is totally d�liv���d f�om
oth�� collat��al  infleu�nc�s.  H� must sit  loos� to all  favo�it�
opinions, if h� would know th� mind of God: h� must sit loos�
to all p�ivat� affe�ctions, if h� would poss�ss th� lov� of God;
and s�t  at  nought  all  cons�qu�nc�s,  if  h�  would know th�
p�ac� of God, which pass�s und��standing.

To a  h�a�t  thus op�n to and confirding in God,  God will
sp�ak at all tim�s, and by all m�ans: such a on� shall n�v�� b�
b�ought into ���o�, no� shall h� �v�� fall.

• Theis is not to b��ak up all th� bonds of lif�, but to put 
th�m und�� th� gov��nm�nt of th�i� �ightful Lo�d;

• It is not to giv� all ou� past ��sults of �xp��i�nc� to th� 
wind, but to t�y th�m by th� t�st of un���ing t�uth;

• It is not to d�spis� th� b��th��n, but to mak� th�m com�
and sit at Ch�ist’s f��t;

• It is not to cont�mn th� Chu�ch, but to t�ll th� Chu�ch, 
You also a�� a subj�ct, and must b� taught to ob�y.

But, b� th� cons�qu�nc�s of following th� �ul� what th�y
pl�as�, in th� hands of h�adst�ong and foolish m�n; th� �ul� is
p���mpto�y and unchang�abl�, that if a man will think with a
doubl� mind, o� lov� with a divid�d h�a�t, o� will look and
mak� his obs��vations with a doubl� �y�, his whol� body shall
��main full of da�kn�ss: and th� da�kn�ss shall only inc��as�
by all his atte�mpts to know God, und�� th� condition of His
ag���ing with any m�n, o� body of m�n, to s��v� God und��
condition of continuing to s��v� any man o� body of m�n.

But wh�n, by cl�a�ing ou� consci�nc� of all s�c��t ��s��va-
tions, and ou� pu�pos� of all by�-int�nts, w� do firnd ou�s�lv�s
b�ought into collision with oth�� m�n, and th�s�, it may b�, in
autho�ity o� officc� ov�� us, w� a�� not to ��sist th�m wh�n
putteing fo�th against us th� pow��s with which th�y a�� in-
v�st�d; but to yi�ld qui�t submission, and, if n��d b�, to di� fo�
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th� t�stimony of th� t�uth.

Such I b�li�v� to b� th� t�u� doct�in� with ��sp�ct to public
opinion, that sp�cial �n�my whom w� hav� to cont�nd against
and to ov��com�. And now h�a� what is th� ��wa�d p�omis�d
to him who ov��com�s.

THE WHITE RAIMENT

Revelation 3
5 He that overcomes, the same shall be clothed in white rai-
ment; and I will not blot out his name out of the book of life, 
but I will confess his name before my Father, and before His 
angels.

The� ��wa�d stands in th� two g��at atte�ibut�s of hono�, a
�ob� of h�av�nly dignity, and a nam� of �v��lasting ��nown;
but  �xp��ss�d  in  languag�  th�  most  �ich  and  �xub��ant  of
m�aning.

Conc��ning th� whit� �aim�nt in which it is p�omis�d that
thos� who ov��com� shall b� a��ay�d, w� hav� discou�s�d al-
��ady. It is th� �mbl�m of that glo�y into which th� faithful
soldi��s of Ch�ist J�sus shall, at His coming, b� t�anslat�d. The�
cloud on which H� com�s s�at�d is in colo� whit� (Revelation
14:14), and th� ho�s� on which H� �id�s (Revelation 19:11), and
th� th�on� on which H� giv�s judgm�nt (Revelation 20:11). All
of which a�� �mbl�matical of glo�ious pu�ity.

By d�cla�ing that H� has such �aim�nt to giv�, Ch�ist d�-
cla��s Hims�lf to b� th� poss�sso� and dist�ibuto� of that glo�y
with which th� saints shall h���aft �� b� inv�st�d. Wh���fo��
also in all th� doxologi�s, glo�y is asc�ib�d unto Ch�ist:

Revelation 1
6 ...to Him be glory and dominion.

God  is  th�  “Fath��  of  th�  glo�y,”  and  b�stow�d  it  upon
Ch�ist,  wh�n H� “�ais�d Him f�om th� d�ad and gav� Him
glo�y.”  Ephesians 1:17, 20. And to sha�� in that glo�y w� a��
call�d acco�ding to that wo�d of th� apostl�:
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Ephesians 1
18 ...that you may know what is the hope of your calling, and 
what the riches of the glory of His inheritance in the saints.

Now what is th� natu�� of th� thing signifir�d by this wo�d
glory, which is continually p��s�nt�d in th� Sc�iptu��s, as th�
hop� of th� saints? It is a n�w fo�m of c��ation diffe���nt f�om
that fo�m which it w�a�s now, ov���un as it is with sin and
d�ath, and also f�om that which it had at th� fir�st, outwa�d as
it th�n �xist�d f�om God. The� diffe���nc� shall b� d��iv�d f�om
th� union of Godh�ad with it in Ch�ist, diffeusing th�oughout
�v��y ��gion th� pow�� of  th�  s�v�n Spi�its  of  God,  which
shall not only �ais� it f�om its p��s�nt d�ath, but also info�m it
with �t��nal  lif�,  fa�  b�yond th� ��ach of  �vil  accid�nt and
chang�.

The� glo�y in it is th� glo�y of th� manif�st Godh�ad, wh���-
fo�� th� N�w J��usal�m is said to hav� th� glo�y of God, and
th� nations of th� �a�th do walk in its light; that is,  in th�
b�ams of th� Lo�d God Almighty, and of th� Lamb, who a��
th� light th���of.

To  accomplish  this  chang�  upon  c��ation,  ��qui��s  th�
putteing fo�th of that s�v�n-fold Spi�it, with which Ch�ist in-
v�sts Hims�lf, to th� ang�l and Chu�ch of Sa�dis, who w���
ambitious of  hono� and glo�y.  Fo�  to �ais�  Ch�ist  f�om th�
d�ad, and s�t Him in glo�y, ��qui��d “th� su�passing g��atn�ss
of th� pow�� of th� Fath��,” “th� �n��gy of th� might of His
st��ngth” (Ephesians 1:19). And to chang� ou� vil� bodi�s into
th� lik�n�ss of His glo�ious body, ��qui��s th� putteing fo�th of
“th� �n��gy wh���by H� is abl� �v�n to subdu� all things to
Hims�lf.” Philippians 3:21.

Theat th� �is�n man should put fo�th this pow��, which is
abl� not only to b�ing all c��ation up again out of its g�av�,
but also to ��const�uct it in a b�auty and st��ngth fa� su�pass-
ing its o�iginal fo�m, do�s, b�yond all witn�ss, p�ov� that this
sam� p��son was th� Mak�� of it, and mo�� than th� Mak�� of
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it: its R�d��m��, Sustain��, �t��nal Saviou� and Glo�ifir��.

H� is p�ov�d to b� th� C��ato�, inasmuch as, wh�n its c��a-
tu��  bands  a��  all  c�umbl�d  into  dust,  H�  do�s  �ais�  it  up
again, bound tog�th�� by th� sam� laws, fulfirlling God’s o�igi-
nal  pu�pos�,  and  so  glo�ifying  God  its  Mak��.  And  H�  is
p�ov�d to b�  mo�� than its  C��ato�,  inasmuch as H� s�nds
th�ough it a lif� ov�� which d�ath has no pow��, a holin�ss
which shall know no taint of sin, a b�auty which shall n�v��
b� ma���d again by th� firng�� of co��uption.

Theis  is  mo��  than  c��ation,  and  mo��  than  c��ation  ��-
d��m�d; it is c��ation glo�ifir�d; and H� who out of th� mat��i-
als of dissolv�d dust, b�ings fo�th c��ation acco�ding to c��-
ation’s laws, with th� sup��induc�d infallibility and glo�y of
God’s b�ing imp��ss�d upon its  fac�,  gath��s unto Hims�lf,
not only th� Divin� atte�ibut�s of th� C��ato� of h�av�n and
�a�th,  but  still  high��  atte�ibut�s  of  God,  �v�n th� compl�t�
glo�y of Godh�ad, which can in c��atu�� b� �xp��ss�d.

Now, b�caus� in th� ��ason of man th��� is no high�� m�a-
su�� of Godh�ad than th� b�inging fo�th of all things out of
nothing by th� wo�d of His pow��,  and b�caus� in th� Old
T�stam�nt th��� is no high�� atte�ibut� asc�ib�d to God; I do,
both  f�om ��ason  and  Sc�iptu��  conclud�,  that  this  p��son
who is  abl� to ��o�ganiz� all  c��ation, and bind it  tog�th��
with  th�  indissolubl�  c�m�nt  of  holin�ss,  and  info�m  it
th�oughout with th� st��ngth, and cov�� it all ov�� with th�
b�ams of th� glo�y of God, is g��at�� than C��ato�, and not
l�ss than th� �t��nal God.

Now, b�caus� dignity and hono� w��� much in th� thoughts
of th� ang�l of this Chu�ch, and of his p�opl�, and th�y sought
to occupy a high and nobl� plac� in th� �y�s of m�n, th� Lo�d
of glo�y p��s�nts Hims�lf inv�st�d with all th� pow�� of God,
and p�offe��s to him and all his p�opl�, and to all th� chu�ch�s,
and to th� whol� audi�nc� of th� child��n of m�n, th� f�llow-
ship of that sup��-�min�nt dignity into which H� had b��n
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�ais�d, by th� putteing fo�th of th� utmost pow�� of God: as
much as to say:

“Why d��am of �a�thly hono�s, which p��ish in th� using, 
and is th� food of wo�ms, and shall b� consum�d in th� fir�� of
th� holin�ss of God, which shall go b�fo�� th� fac� of My 
glo�y?

“Stand up f�om g�ov�lling thus in th� dust of th� g�ound; 
cast th� �y� of you� ambition upwa�d, and b�hold th� ��-
spl�nd�nt glo�y of th� N�w J��usal�m, th� dw�lling-plac� of 
God: s�t you� affe�ctions upon th�s� things in th� h�av�ns, 
and d�spis� this wo�ld ��s��v�d fo� d�st�uction.

“Fight against th� t�mptation of �a�thly stat� and spl�ndo�. 
D�firl� not you� touch with th�s� �ich�s of Sodom, O you sons
of faithful Ab�aham, to whom I th� g��at M�lchiz�d�k hav� 
b�ought fo�th b��ad and win�, th� pl�dg�s of th� inh��itanc� 
of glo�y, and of that holy body in which you a�� to �nt�� in 
th�ough th� gat�s of th� city.

“O pl�dg�d Ch�istians, O b�t�oth�d b�id� of Ch�ist, how ill 
it b�s��ms you to tak� you�s�lf up with th�s� �a�thly things, 
whos� p�op�� dw�lling-plac� and habitation is p��pa��d in 
th� h�av�ns!”

THE BOOK OF LIFE

The� s�cond pa�t of th� Spi�it’s p�omis� by th� mouth of ou�
glo�ifir�d H�ad is �xp��ss�d in th�s� wo�ds:

Revelation 3
5 And I will not blot out his name out of the book of life; but I
will confess his name before my Father, and before His an-
gels.

Theis is twofold; n�gativ�, what H� will not do; and positiv�,
what H� will do fo� th� valiant and victo�ious. L�t us �xamin�
th�m in o�d��.

The� book of lif�, in which th� nam�s of th� Chu�ch militant
a�� �n�oll�d, and out of which thos� who d�aw back shall b�
��as�d, is �ntitl�d:
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Revelation 13
8 ...the book of life of the Lamb slain from the foundation of 
the world.

And th� nam�s insc�ib�d in it a�� said to hav� b��n…

Revelation 17
8 ...writteen in the book of life from the foundation of the 
world.

And on� �ffe�ct of b�ing th���in �nt���d, is to p��s��v� us at
th� day of judgm�nt f�om th� lak� of fir��, th� just d�s��t of
ou� sins; fo� it is ��v�al�d:

Revelation 20
15 And whosoever was not, found writteen in the book of life 
was cast into the lake of fire; [which] is the second death.

Of this lif� th� s�at and habitation is d�cla��d to b� th� N�w
J��usal�m; of which it is said:

Revelation 21
27 And there shall in no wise enter into it any thing that de-
files, neither whatsoever works abomination, or makes a lie; 
but they which are writteen in the Lamb’s book of life.

Theis lif� of th� N�w J��usal�m is pu�chas�d by th� d�ath of
th� Lamb, slain in th� pu�pos� of God b�fo�� th� foundation
of th� wo�ld. The�s� h�av�nly things a�� sanctifir�d by b�tte��
sac�ifirc�s than bulls o� goats:

Hebrews 9
23 It was therefore necessary that the patteerns of things in 
the heavens should be purified with these; but the heavenly 
things themselves with betteer sacrifices than these;

1 Peter 1
19 ...with the precious blood of Christ, as of a lamb without 
blemish and without spot:
20 Who verily was foreordained before the foundation of the 
world, but was manifest in these last times for you.

 And this is th� ��ason fo� which it is call�d th� “book of
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lif� of th� Lamb slain,” b�caus� th� lif�, unto th� inh��itanc� of
which it conv�ys th� titl�, was by His d�ath pu�chas�d: not
that lif� conf����d by c��ation on Adam, no� th� mo�tal lif�
into which w� a�� b�gotte�n by g�n��ation, but:

• that �t��nal lif�, which Ch�ist, th� B��ad of Lif�, cam� 
down f�om h�av�n to giv� unto th� wo�ld (John 6:51);

• th� lif� which is not oth��wis� to b� had than by �ating 
His fle�sh and d�inking His blood, (John 6:53);

• th� �t��nal lif� of which John sp�aks, both in th� 
b�ginning of his Gosp�l (John 1:1-4) and Fi�st Epistl� (1 
John 1:2), as having b��n with th� Fath��, and which 
Ch�ist tak�s to Hims�lf, as on� of His nam�s, “I am th� 
Lif�.” John 14:6.

The� glo�ious fo�m of that lif� is not y�t manif�st�d; but…

Colossians 3
3 ...is hid with Christ in God.
4 And when Christ, who is our life, shall appear, we also shall
appear with Him in glory.

1 John 3
2 ...it does not yet appear what we shall be; but when He 
shall appear, we shall be like Him.

Conc��ning th� o�igin of th� t��m “book of lif�,” I hav� b��n
abl� to discov�� nothing sp�cifirc in sac��d o� p�ofan� histo�y;
and th���fo�� suppos� that it is tak�n f�om th� common, and
w� may say univ��sal, custom of all kings, to tak� f�om tim�
to tim� a c�nsus of th� living p��sons in th�i� dominions, and
�n�oll th�m in a book. The� J�ws w��� v��y ca��ful to p��s��v�
such ��gist��s in �v��y family; and th� book of Genesis is full
of  such  lists,  showing us  that  th�  custom was co�val  with
mankind.

Wh�n th� child��n of Is�a�l had offe�nd�d God so g�i�vously,
by th� idolat�y of th� gold�n calf, Mos�s int��c�d�d in th�s�
wo�ds:
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Exodus 32
32 Yet now, if You will forgive their sin; and if not, blot me, I 
pray You, out of Your book which You have writteen.

To which God answ���d:
33 Whosoever has sinned, him will I blot out of My book.

It is ha�d to say what book Mos�s h��� ��f��s to: a book
w�itte�n by God, in which his own nam� was �nt���d, and out
of which God would blot non� but th� wick�d. The��� was no
book m�ntion�d as y�t in th� Holy Sc�iptu��s, sav� that book
(Exo�us 24:7)  in  which  w���  w�itte�n  th�  wo�ds  of  God’s
cov�nant  with  th�  p�opl�,  to  giv�  th�m th�  inh��itanc�  of
Canaan. In this book Mos�s had a plac�, as w�ll as all th� ��st
of th� child��n of Is�a�l: fo� th�y w��� all pa�ti�s, and as such
sp�inkl�d with th� blood of cons�c�ation.

Som�tim�s I hav� thought that among th� o�iginals show�d
to  him  in  th�  Mount,—th�  h�av�nly  things,  of  which  th�
�a�thly things h� f�am�d w��� only patte��ns,—on� might b� a
book, th� book of lif�, th� book of th� n�w cov�nant fo� th�
inh��itanc� of th� h�av�nly J��usal�m; th� book sp�inkl�d not
with blood of bulls and of goats, but with th� blood of th�
Lamb slain f�om th� foundation of th� wo�ld.

Theis �xp��ssion “f�om th� foundation of th� wo�ld,” twic�
appli�d to it, ��qui��s that it should hav� b��n th�n in �xis-
t�nc�; and b�ing on� of th� h�av�nly things, it may hav� b��n
mad� known to him as th� t�u� fo�m of th� �t��nal cov�nant:
aft �� which h� should caus� a book of his typical cov�nant to
b� w�itte�n, th� o�iginal acco�ding to th� patte��n of which th�
child��n of Is�a�l should b� ��qui��d t�ib� by t�ib�, and family
by family, to w�it� up th�i� g�n�alogi�s, fo� th� inh��itanc� of
th� land of p�omis�, wh�n th�y should a��iv� th���.

C��tain it is, that f�om this plac� fo�wa�d, th�oughout th�
Sc�iptu��s, allusion is mad� to this book of God, and onc� o�
twic� und�� th� nam� “book of th� living.” In Psalm 40, Ch�ist
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sp�aks of His body as b�ing w�itte�n of th���in; and in Psalm
139, of His m�mb��s, which I tak� to b� th� Chu�ch. In Isaiah
4:3, th� holy ��mnant who shall inhabit Zion and J��usal�m,
a�� said to b� “w�itte�n among th� living [ma�gin: to lif�] in
J��usal�m;” and Dani�l us�s simila� languag� of all th� holy
p�opl�:

Daniel 12
1 ...Your people shall be delivered, every one that is found 
writteen in the book.

B�sid�s th� �xp��ssions, “book of lif�,” “th� book of God,”
“th� book,” th��� a�� oth��s which indicat� books fo� pa�ticu-
la� �nds o� obj�cts; as, fo� �xampl�:

• “th� book of judgm�nt,” wh���in a�� w�itte�n th� actions 
of �v��y man who has liv�d (Daniel 7:10; Revelation 
20:12);

• “A book of ��m�mb�anc�” “w�itte�n b�fo�� Him fo� th�m
that f�a��d th� Lo�d, and that thought upon His nam�.” 
Malachi 3:16.

Laying all th�s� things tog�th��, it s��ms to m� as if God
would ��p��s�nt by th�s� �xp��ssions th� va�ious d�pa�tm�nts
of His gov��nm�nt of th� wo�ld, aft �� th� similitud� of �a�thly
kings, who hav� books fo� va�ious �nds:

• on� fo� th� laws of th� kingdom (Esther 1:19);
• anoth�� fo� its ch�onicl�s (Esther 6:1);
• anoth�� fo� its daily occu���nc�s;
• anoth�� fo� p��sons, acco�ding to th�i� va�ious stations 

and officc�s, m��it o� d�m��it, &c.

Of th�s� books of God, containing th� s�v��al pa�ts of His
administ�ation, th� book of lif� g�ows out of His pu�pos� to
sac�ifirc� His own Son. It was not fo� nothing that H� mad� so
g��at and p��cious a sac�ifirc�: many souls w��� th���by to b�
b�ought  into  glo�y;  by  th�  �ight�ousn�ss  of  this  on�  man,
w��� many to ��ign in lif�. F�om that d�ath many liv�s should
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com�; a city of lif�, th� c�nt�al lif� of th� wo�ld, f�om which,
as f�om th� h�a�t, th� whol� c��ation should b� suppli�d with
th� vital st��am.

As th� Chu�ch in all tim�s, plac�s, and p��sons subsisting, is
only th� m�mb��s of on� body, wh���of Ch�ist is th� quick�n-
ing Spi�it,  so wh�n th� N�w J��usal�m shall  b�  ��v�al�d,  I
judg� that it shall b� th� sou�c� of light and lif� to th� popu-
lous univ��s�.

What officc� th� sun in th� fir�mam�nt now fulfirlls fo� this
p�oductiv� �a�th, b�ing th� sou�c� of v�g�tabl� lif�, without
which all  w��� da�k,  d�ad, and d�solat� as th� f�oz�n pol�;
that officc� will th� N�w J��usal�m, th� glob� of spi�itual lif�,
fulfirll fo� all c��ation �ais�d again f�om th� co��uption of th�
tomb. F�om this, th� fo�m of spi�itual b�ing, shall th� wo�ld
d�ink its spi�itual bl�ss�dn�ss, th��� s�� th� o�igin of its spi�i-
tual lif�, and thith�� t�ac� up th� va�i�ty of spi�itual op��a-
tions.

At p��s�nt th� spi�itual is not manif�st�d, though w� know
it to b� th� fountain-h�ad and f��ding sp�ing of all co�po��al
�n��gy. The�n it shall b� manif�st�d in th� N�w J��usal�m, of
whos� lif�, glo�y, and infirnit� goodn�ss, th� singl� o�igin shall
b� s��n in th� sac�ifirc�d body of th� Lamb. As th� �iv�� of lif�
which follow�d Is�a�l th�ough th� wild��n�ss, and sustain�d
that num��ous camp fo� fo�ty y�a�s, fleow�d all f�om th� ��nt
sid� of a fleinty ba���n �ock; so shall th� full �iv�� which fleows
out  of  th�  city of  God,  and wat��s �v��y co�n�� of  th� ��-
n�w�d c��ation,  b�  known and s��n to  �is�  in  th�  humbl�
fountain of th� sac�ifirc�d Lamb.

D�ath,  which  th��at�n�d  c��ation,  is  thus  mad�  to  yi�ld
fo�th th� mat��ial, and th� lif�, of c��ation’s �t��nal bl�ss�d-
n�ss. So that th� distinction of b�ing �n�oll�d in th� Lamb’s
book of lif�, I conc�iv� to stand not m���ly in ou� b�ing sav�d
f�om th� p�nalty of th� s�cond d�ath, but chi�fley in ou� b�ing
�ais�d to b� th� b�id� of th� Lamb, who has lif� in Hims�lf, to
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b� th� spi�itual living body of that spi�itual living H�ad; and
to b� look�d up to with Him as th� pa��nts of that n�w and
�v��lasting lif� with which all c��ation shall b� firll�d in th�
ag�s to com�.

Now this dignity, th� high�st in th� wo�ld that �v�� shall b�,
is no man’s �ight, would not hav� b��n Adam’s �ight though
h� had n�v�� fall�n; no� is it claim�d by th� Son of man as His
by �ight, but b�sought f�om th� Fath��, in consid��ation of His
having glo�ifir�d Him on th� �a�th, and to th� �nd H� might
glo�ify Him fo� �v��.

John 17
5 And now, O Father, glorify me with Your own self with the 
glory which I had with You before the world was.

Colossians 1
19 It pleased the Father, that in Him should all fulness dwell.

L�ast of all, b�ing an hono� and an officc� of so wond�ous a
h�ight, can it b� th� d�s��t in any way of poo� w��tch�d sin-
n��s,  whos�  p�op��  d�s��t  is  th�  d��p�st  pit  of  h�ll?  And
though Ch�ist’s d�ath has mad� it a just thing in God to jus-
tify th� b�li�v��; y�t is th��� �v�n in that d�ath, all p��cious as
it is, nothing what�v�� b�yond th� pu�gation of th� sin of th�
wo�ld:

John 1
29 Behold the Lamb of God, which takes away the sin of the 
world.

Wh�nc�, th�n, do�s th� admission of anyon� into th� N�w
J��usal�m, and th� ��gist�y in th� book of lif� fo� that glo�y
p�oc��d, but f�om th� Divin� atte�ibut� of g�ac� which would
show its�lf  fo�th in �t��nal  allianc� with that Divin� glo�y,
which th� N�w J��usal�m will fo��v�� hold up in th� sight of
th� wo�ld? G�ac�, must b� its fleoo�, if glo�y b� its sup��st�uc-
tu��; m��cy its p�d�stal if th� Sh�chinah p��s�nc�, and ch��u-
bic pow��s of God b� its fo�m.
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It is th� f���-will and sov���ign g�ac� of God which mov�s
Him to  tak�  m�n,  and  not  ang�ls;  and  of  m�n to tak�  th�
fall�n, and not th� unfall�n, fo� that p��-�min�nc� ov�� c��-
ation. And in th� sam� pu�pos� of His will, in which H� p�o-
pos�s to b�ing Ch�ist in as th� H�ad and soul of that c�l�stial
body, H� p�opos�s to b�ing sinn��s of mankind in as th� m�m-
b��s  th���of.  Theis  �t��nal  pu�pos� o� d�c���  of  God is  that
which constitut�s a book of lif� of th� Lamb slain; and a N�w
J��usal�m compos�d of sinn��s glo�ifir�d.

Thee Book of Life and Election
It is not till aft �� much consid��ation, that I hav� com� to b�

convinc�d that insc�iption in th� book of lif� is on� and th�
sam� myst��y with �l�ction. I long doubt�d, by ��ason of th�
th��at of blotteing out so constantly conn�ct�d with this book;
but a tho�ough consid��ation of th� matte�� has satisfir�d m�
that this a�os� f�om a fals� way of consid��ing �l�ction, which
th� �ight study of this symbol of a book may s��v� among
oth�� good pu�pos�s to co���ct.

The�s� a�� th� ��asons fo� which I b�li�v� th� insc�iption in
this book to b� on� with �l�ction in Ch�ist J�sus:

1. B�caus� both a�� f�om th� foundation of th� wo�ld: th� 
�l�ction ind��d is d�cla��d to b� b�fo�� c��ation 
(Ephesians 1:4); but so is th� slaying of th� Lamb. 1 Peter 
1:20. The��� may, how�v��, b� a distinction in this: if 
th��� b�, I hav� not b��n abl� as y�t to p��c�iv� it.

2. Not to b� blotte�d out of th� book of lif�, that is, to 
��main insc�ib�d in it, s�cu��s fo� us th� �nd of �l�ction,
which is to b� on� with Ch�ist in th� h�av�nly 
J��usal�m.

3. Twic� ov�� in th� Revelation (13:8, 17:8) is th� �nt�y in 
th� book of lif� h�ld up as th� only p�ot�ction f�om 
univ��sal apostasy. Ev��ything fails but this; all sav� 
thos� th���in �nt���d fall away. Now this is �xactly 
what in anoth�� plac� (Matthhew 24:24) is said of “th� 
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�l�ct.”
4. The� �l�ct, wh�n th� �nd of th�i� o�dination is 

m�ntion�d, a�� said “to b� o�dain�d to �t��nal lif�.” Acts 
13:48.

5. Finally, th� N�w J��usal�m, to which ��gist�y in th� 
book of lif� is th� passpo�t, is th� numb�� of th� �l�ct 
accomplish�d, b�ing in t�uth th� hono� to which th�y 
a�� �ais�d, th� �l�ction manif�st�d; th� h�av�nly calling,
th� holy calling, th� hop� of ou� calling, so oft �n and so 
va�iously spok�n of in th� Holy Sc�iptu��s; th� 
inh��itanc�, th� ��wa�d, th� glo�y, and th� consummat� 
bl�ss�dn�ss.

The�s� things, if th� �l�ct atteain unto, it must b� th�ough a
p��vious �nt�y in th� book of lif�; fo� no on� who is not �n-
t���d th���in obtains admission into th� city, and all th� ��st
a�� cast into th� lak� of fir��. Revelation 20:15. Holding, th���-
fo��, that �n�ollm�nt in th� Lamb’s book of lif� is th� firgu�a-
tiv� way of �xp��ssing th� d�c��� of �l�ction: w� a�� now, by
th� h�lp of g�ac�, f�om th� way in which th� firgu�� is us�d, to
firnd out th� way in which th� id�a ought to b� handl�d as an
�ss�ntial doct�in� of th� Ch�istian Chu�ch.

As  this  book,  fo�  all  th�  hono�,  s�cu�ity,  and  glo�y  con-
n�ct�d with �n�ollm�nt th���in, is continually ��p��s�nt�d as
in  God’s  hand to  �az�  out  of  it  whom H�  pl�as�s;  and  as
Ch�ist th��at�ns that H� will do this in c��tain conditions, and
in c��tain oth��s will not, it s��ms to us a cl�a� point, that th�
�l�ct should b� in lik�wis� spok�n to, and spok�n of, as ind��d
th�y a�� in th�s� wo�ds:

Philippians 2
12 Work out your election with fear and trembling.

2 Peter 1
10 ...make your calling and election sure.

Fo� th� p�actical consci�nc� of man, to which God always
add��ss�s hims�lf, it is n�c�ssa�y to b�li�v�, and hold fast both
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sid�s of th� t�uth:

1. Theat ou� �stablishm�nt in Ch�ist J�sus is su�� and 
st�adfast as th� pu�pos� of God, and not to b� shak�n by
any accid�nts, occu���nc�s, o� conditions of this 
chang�abl� �stat�;

2. Theat God may at any tim�, fo� caus�s which H� s��s to 
b� good, ��mov� us f�om that foundation.

The� on� is n�c�ssa�y, in o�d�� to giv� us som� g�ound of
confird�nc� which cannot b� shak�n; th� oth�� is n�c�ssa�y, to
mak� that a mo�al and not a physical g�ound, th� basis of a
spi�itual syst�m of obligation, and not of a m�chanical syst�m
of fatalism.

To tak� m� into th� numb�� of His chos�n on�s is of God’s
f��� g�ac�, and to k��p m� th���, is always of th� sam� f���
g�ac�. To suppos� oth��wis� w��� to suppos� God not to b�
f���, which w��� to disqualify Him f�om b�ing th� Gov��no�
of  th�  wo�ld.  To b�hav�  oth��wis�,  w���  to  ov��th�ow th�
v��y basis of mo�ality and ��sponsibility.

Whil�, th���fo��, w� ��st upon th� constancy of God’s will
as th� g�ound of ou� p��s��vation, w� ��st upon th� sam� con-
stancy of His will as th� g�ound of ou� holin�ss. Onc� know-
ing what this will is, that it is an und�viating goodn�ss, w�
f��l that, in o�d�� to stand with it, w� must cl�av� to good-
n�ss; and, in cl�aving to goodn�ss, w� f��l that w� hav� th�
Et��nal on ou� sid�, and His a�ms a�ound us.

Wh�n �l�ction is look�d upon as an act in tim�, it b�com�s
most d�st�uctiv� to th� soul; wh�n it is a continual �xp��ssion
of  th�  sov���ign  and  unchang�abl�  will  of  God,  which  w�
must acknowl�dg� and bow to and ob�y, and, by ob�di�nc�,
abid� in, it is th� lif� of th� soul, and its s�cu�ity, and its stabil-
ity.

John 15
10 If you keep my commandments you shall abide in my love,
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even as I have kept my Father’s commandments and abide in
His love.

God is  sov���ign  always:  if  th�  sight  of  His  sov���ignty
comfo�t�d  you  onc�,  it  should  comfo�t  you  always.  You
should not, as it w���, wish to hav� Him committe�d to you,
but always f��� to d�al with you acco�ding to His unchanging
and unchang�abl� mind.

By knowing that His will is to lov�, to b� pitiful and g�a-
cious,  and, in on� wo�d, by s��ing His will  wo�king in th�
wo�d and lif� of Ch�ist J�sus, w� fall in with it, and a�� obs�-
quious to it, and d�light to d�p�nd upon it always fo� ou� sal-
vation, and w� d�si�� no s�cu�iti�s, but th� s�cu�ity of holi-
n�ss, which is confo�mity to His will.

The� n�xt thing to b� gath���d f�om this firgu�� of �l�ction is,
th� p����quisit� to,  o� g�ound of,  �l�ction. S��ing that �v�n
ou� nam� is w�itte�n in th� book of lif� b�fo�� th� b�ginning of
th� wo�ld, it cannot b� fo� any wo�thin�ss in on� man mo��
than anoth��; but fo� som� caus� which is wholly ant��io� and
�xt��io� to ou�s�lv�s, lik� th� caus� of ou� c��ation. Theat caus�
is contain�d in th� nam�:

Revelation 13
8 ...the book of life of the Lamb slain.

It is in th� fo��vi�w of th� Lamb slain, that such a book �x-
ists at all; and H� is fo��s��n as slain fo� th� sak� of sin, to b�
tak�n away by  His  d�ath,  and  of  lif�  f�om th�  d�ad  to  b�
b�ought in by His �ight�ousn�ss.

Such a book, th���fo��, �xists wholly in vi�tu� of Ch�ist’s
d�ath; which is th� p�ocu�ing caus� of all th� b�n�firts fleowing
�ith�� f�om th� �n�ollm�nt o� th� p��man�nt abiding th���in.
El�ction is a cons�qu�nc� of ��d�mption, mad� possibl� only
th�ough th� p��vious pu�pos� of ��d�mption. The� �t��nal in-
h��itanc�  cannot  b�  atteain�d  until  th�  t�ansg��ssions  don�
against  a  holy  God b�  �nti��ly  tak�n out  of  th�  way.  And
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Ch�ist, by accomplishing this as th� Lamb slain, b�com�s th�
M�diato� of th� N�w T�stam�nt, th� giv�� of that inh��itanc�,
th� mast�� and sol� p�op�i�to�, of that book.

The� law,  o�  book  of  th�  cov�nant,  th�  inh��itanc�  of
Canaan, J�sus of th� s��d of Ab�aham, and mad� und�� th�
law, with th� whol� L�vitical syst�m, a��, as it w���, d�amatic
p��sons  and  things;  by  th�  �ight  �xhibition  of  which  God
t�ach�s th� univ��sal p�incipl�s of c��ation, bondag�, and ��-
d�mption.

In  this  d�amatic  myst��y,  th�  law stands  fo�  th�  p��f�ct
�ight�ousn�ss  which  God  ��qui��s  at  th�  c��atu��’s  hand;
Canaan,  fo�  th�  �t��nal  inh��itanc�  of  th�  N�w J��usal�m,
with its d�p�nd�nt c��ation; J�sus, und�� th� law, to b�a� th�
t�ansg��ssions  of  th�  whol�  J�wish  nation,  ��p��s�nts  th�
Lamb slain, b�fo�� th� foundation of th� wo�ld, to b�a� th�
sins of a c��ation fo��s��n as about to fall into sin, th�ough
Him to b� ��d��m�d, and b�ought into th� condition of �t��nal
glo�y.

And this is c��tainly th� us� mad� of th� whol� L�vitical o�-
dinanc�, in  Hebrews 9, f�om which w� �xt�act th� following
wo�ds, as containing th� g��at t�uth w� a�� now in qu�st of;
nam�ly,  that  �l�ction  is  in  cons�qu�nc�,  and  not  in  p��c�-
d�nc�, of ��d�mption:

Hebrews 9
15 And for this cause He is the Mediator of the New Testa-
ment, that by means of death, for the redemption of the 
transgressions that were under the first testament, they 
which are called might receive the promise of eternal inheri-
tance.

B� it acknowl�dg�d th�n, that th��� could b�:

• no �t��nal inh��itanc� oth��wis� than th�ough a 
��d�mption fo� a fall�n wo�ld;

• no book of lif� oth��wis� than th�ough a Lamb slain;
• no �l�ction oth��wis� than th�ough a p��vious 
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��conciliation.

Thee Work of the Father and Son
But b�sid�s this wo�k of Ch�ist in th� salvation of any, and

of �v��y on�, who �nt��s by th� gat�s into th� city of th� N�w
J��usal�m, th��� is a wo�k also of th� Fath��; who, as H� o�igi-
nat�s th� wo�k of Ch�ist, in giving Him fo� th� whol� wo�ld,
lik�wis� o�iginat�s th� wo�k of applying th� b�n�firts of His
d�ath  to  �v��y  p��son  who shall  �v�ntually  com�  into  th�
�t��nal inh��itanc�.

Theis continu�s th� act of giving th� Son; and f�om b�ing an
act don� onc� fo� all, mak�s it to b� an act �v�� doing, as a��
all th� acts of God. In giving His Son, God tak�s th� atteitud� of
a ��concil�d and ��conciling Fath��, and that atteitud� H� p��-
s��v�s fo� �v�� and �v��, in th� sight of all c��ation, who in
looking fo� �v�� upon th� Son as th� Lamb slain, do in that
look �v�� b�hold God as th� Fath�� who gav� Him.

The�s� two things a�� ins�pa�abl�, th� acknowl�dgm�nt of
Ch�ist as th� Son of God, and th� acknowl�dgm�nt of God as
th�  Fath��  of  Ch�ist:  th�  acknowl�dgm�nt  of  Ch�ist  as  th�
Lamb slain to tak� away sin f�om th� wo�ld, and of God as th�
Fath�� who of His m��� g�ac� gav� Him fo� that most m��ciful
�nd.

Fo�asmuch, th�n, as it is n�c�ssa�y, in looking at th� N�w
J��usal�m,  containing  th�  compl�m�nt  of  thos�  who  a��
bl�ss�d with �t��nal lif�,  to hav� ��sp�ct not only unto th�
Lamb, who pu�chas�d it fo� all, but also to th� Fath��, who
gav� th� Lamb, and who giv�s p��sons to th� Lamb, (“You�s
th�y w���,  and You gav� th�m to m�,”  John 17:6),  w� must
hav� in �v��y p�omis�,  d��d, o� docum�nt,  which conc��ns
that  city,  th�  p���ogativ�  of  both  th�s�  Divin� pa�ti�s,  dis-
tinctly y�t ha�moniously ��p��s�nt�d. And this is don� by th�
nam� “Lamb’s book of lif�.”

Inasmuch as it is a book it is p�op�� to th� Fath��, whos� is
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th� pu�pos�, th� w�itte�n ��co�d�d pu�pos�: inasmuch as it is
th� Lamb’s, th� liv�s of all �nt���d in it w��� pu�chas�d with
His blood, and a�� giv�n to Him fo� an inh��itanc� by th� Fa-
th��.

Ephesians 1
18 The riches of the glory of His inheritance in the saints.

The� Fath�� h���by ass��ts His �ight to c��ation as God who
c��at�d it, and to �v��y sinful c��atu�� as His to punish with
�t��nal d�ath, o� f���ly to fo�giv� and b�ing into �t��nal glo�y.
Ev��y  advantag�  which  w�  hav�,  abov�  th�  co��uption  of
d�ath, o� which w� hop� to hav� h���aft �� abov� h�ll-fir��, H�
will hav� us to acknowl�dg� to His own f��� g�ac�, and not to
ou� own d�s��ving, and if w� ��f�� it to Ch�ist, it must b� to
Ch�ist as th� �xp��ssion of His lov�.

God th� Fath�� will b� acknowl�dg�d as th� p�incipal; His
f��� will, His s�lf-o�iginat�d g�ac�, as th� only caus� of �v��y
good thing which w� �njoy, o� hop� to atteain to: and b�caus�
“th� lif�” of th� N�w J��usal�m is th� b�st and high�st of all
things, H� will hav� His hand th���in to b� abov� all m�asu��
acknowl�dg�d; and of such acknowl�dgm�nt Ch�ist is Hims�lf
th�  b�ight�st  �xampl�,  both  as  ��sp�cts  Hims�lf  p��sonally,
and as ��sp�cts all His p�opl�.

As ��sp�cts Hims�lf,  wh�n H� has firnish�d His wo�k, H�
m��kly asks f�om God, to b� �ais�d f�om th� d�ad, and to b�
��-instat�d in th� glo�y which H� had b�fo�� H� took this low
d�sc�nt into ou� mis��abl� �stat�.

And th�oughout all th� Psalms H� ��joic�d mightily in this,
that God did not l�av� His soul in h�ll, no� suffe�� His Holy
On� to s�� co��uption; but show�d Him th� ways of lif�, and
mad� Him glad with th� joys and pl�asu��s which a�� at His
�ight hand fo� �v��mo��.  Psalm 16:10-11. And �v��y on� that
is giv�n to Him out of th� p�ison-hous� of sin and d�ath, H�
most thankfully acknowl�dg�d to th� Fath��, and oft tim�s d�-
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cla��s that fo� th�m sp�cially H� gav� Hims�lf to di�.

The�s� typ�s of �xp��ssions:

John 10
11 I give my life for the sheep.

John 15
13 I lay down my life for my friends.

John 17
9 I pray for them, I pray not for the world.

...do not gainsay His oth�� �xp��ssions of univ��sal lov�:

John 3
17 For God sent not his Son into the world to condemn the 
world; but that the world through Him might be saved.

John 6
51 ...and the bread is my flesh, which I give for the life of the 
world.

Matthhew 23
37 O Jerusalem, how ofteen would I have gathered you!...but 
you would not.

But in th�s� �xclusiv� fo�ms of sp��ch, H� int�oduc�s an-
oth��  id�a,  b�sid�s  that  of  univ��sal  lov�  contain�d  in  th�
oth��; which is th� id�a of th� Fath��’s �ight to b� acknowl-
�dg�d both by Him th� Sh�ph��d, and by �v��y on� of th�
sh��p, as th� o�iginato� of th�i� d�liv��anc� out of da�kn�ss
into light, of th�i� b�ing giv�n to th� Son, of th�i� b�ing p��-
s��v�d  in  Him,  and  of  �v��y  b�n�firt of  Godh�ad,  which
th�ough Him th�y do �njoy.

The�s� two id�as of th� univ��sal b�n�firt, and th� way of its
b�coming p��sonal  th�ough th� acknowl�dgm�nt of  th� Fa-
th��,  a��  b�autifully  w�ought  up tog�th��  in on�  discou�s�,
both in th� 6th and th� 17th chapt��s of John.

But th� acknowl�dgm�nt of th� Fath�� as th� o�iginato� and
continu�� of �v��y bl�ssing in Ch�ist contain�d, and th�ough
Ch�ist ��c�iv�d, is no ��ason fo� limitation o� ci�cumsc�iption
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of that b�n�firt to a f�w, which in its�lf is d�sign�d and firtte�d
and �ffe�ctual fo� all. God has, in giving Ch�ist fo� all, t�stifir�d
th� v��y cont�a�y of a limit�d o� ci�cumsc�ib�d lov�; of an un-
willingn�ss o� un��adin�ss to sav� all: and I consid�� it littel�
sho�t of blasph�my, to say that th��� is in Him any unwilling-
n�ss o� slown�ss to fo�giv� and acc�pt and favo� all mankind.

The��� is no �adical diffe���nc� b�tw��n th� God s��n in �l�c-
tion and th� God s��n in ��d�mption. H� is th� on� living and
t�u� God, who, s�� Him as you may, is th� sam� y�st��day, to-
day,  and fo��v��.  What,  th�n,  occasions th� ci�cumsc�iption
and limitation? The� ��b�llious will of man, which �ith�� will
not acknowl�dg� God as th� Lo�d, d�p�nd upon Him fo� lif�
and b��ath and b�ing; and, if it acknowl�dg� Ch�ist, will g�asp
Him as its own, and mak� its own us� of Him, without s��ing
its own sinfuln�ss and w��tch�dn�ss in th� n��d of such a gift ,
and God’s g�ac� and goodn�ss in th� giving of it. O�, if it ac-
knowl�dg� this, acknowl�dg�s it only onc� fo� all, o� if con-
tinually,  in wo�ds only,  but spu�ns th� doct�in� of �l�ction,
which s�cu��s fo� God th� Fath�� th� continual homag� of th�
will wh���in is th� pow�� of a spi�it, fo� all which w� ��c�iv�.

As man’s  wick�dn�ss,  th���fo��,  mad� ��d�mption n�c�s-
sa�y, so man’s wilfuln�ss to b� ��b�llious still, though living
�nsph���d with th� bl�ssings of ��d�mption, is what p��v�nts
th� common ��d�mption f�om b�coming univ��sal, and ��n-
d��s �l�ction n�c�ssa�y in o�d�� to b�ing anyon�, and �v��y-
on�, to J��usal�m, th� th�on� of glo�y.

Now, as God, fo��s��ing that all fle�sh would sin, did pu�-
pos� that His �t��nal Son should com� in fle�sh, and b� th�
Lamb slain to tak� away sin by th� sac�ifirc� of Hims�lf; so,
fo��s��ing that man’s ��b�llious will would not b� m�lt�d by
that manif�station of His lov�, but �is� up against th� Lo�d-
ship of His Ch�ist, H� did, in th� fo��knowl�dg� of this, pu�-
pos� to giv� unto Ch�ist fo� His ��wa�d, and fo� His us�, a c��-
tain po�tion of th� g�ac�-d�spising and lov�-��j�cting wo�ld,
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in whom H� would show fo�th th� pow�� and �fficcacy of that
God and Saviou� whom all th� ��st should ��j�ct and cast out,
as also His own pow�� to ��claim and ��sto�� and glo�ify that
which His hand had o�iginally c��at�d.

Theus is �l�ction th� myst��y of th� Fath��’s will, as ��d�mp-
tion is th� manif�station of th� Fath��’s lov�; th� fo�m�� af-
f�cting us as p��sons, th� latte�� affe�cting us as a community.
And  b�caus�  �l�ction  is  add��ss�d  to  th�  will,  which  is  a
man’s  p��sonality,  its  fo�m must  n�c�ssa�ily  b�  pa�tial  and
pa�ticula�, oth��wis� it would b� altog�th�� unabl� to p�oduc�
any �ffe�ct upon th� will of a p��son.

Fo�, b� it obs��v�d, of th� t�uth of �l�ction, as of all t�uth,
that it wo�ks its �ffe�ct upon a ��sponsibl� p��son by a c��tain
adaptation to his b�ing, and not by a b�ut� o� physical fo�c�.
And, b�ing int�nd�d to wo�k submission in ou� will to God’s
will, it must in its fo�m b� pa�ticula� and p��sonal; ��p��s�nt-
ing th� pow�� as w�ll as th� willingn�ss of God, to ��duc� ou�
will  into  ob�di�nc� to  His  own,  and,  th�ough th�  ob�di�nt
will, b�inging th� whol� man into th� ob�di�nc� of Ch�ist.

But t�uth, b�caus� it is p��s�nt�d to man consid���d as a
p��son, is not limit�d on that account, b�caus� man is by his
spi�it p��sonal, as by his fle�sh h� is common. It b�com�s lim-
it�d only by ou� ��sistanc� and ��j�ction of it. And, th���fo��, I
think th� doct�in� of �l�ction to b� ���on�ously stat�d wh�n it
is ��p��s�nt�d as an �xclusiv� doct�in�, and not a doct�in� fo�
th� �difircation and conv��sion of all m�n; which all m�n a��
as blam�wo�thy in ��j�cting, as in ��j�cting th� doct�in� of
God’s lov�, wh���of �l�ction is th� fo�m p�op�� to an individ-
ual.

Wh�n I  discov��  my wick�dn�ss  in  ��j�cting  Ch�ist,  th�
common sac�ifirc� fo� my sins and th� sins of all th� wo�ld, I
would b� in utte�� d�spai� did th� doct�in� of individuality not
com� in and t�ll m�:
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“B� of good cou�ag�, fo� God d�als with m�n p��sonally, in 
o�d�� to wo�k th�m into a mind and h�a�t and will fo� ��c�iv-
ing Ch�ist: and this H� will do fo� you and fo� any man; and 
has don� fo� �v��y man who �v�� cam� to Ch�ist.”

Theis n�ws is  as  lif�  f�om th�  d�ad  to  th�  poo�  s�lf-con-
d�mn�d  soul,  d�iv�n  to  its  wit’s  �nd  by  its  own obstinat�
wick�dn�ss.

Now of all ways which could b� tak�n fo� ��p��s�nting this
p��sonal  wo�k of  God th� Fath��  upon singl�  p��sons,  and
s�tteing fo�th its vital n�c�ssity at all tim�s, towa�ds ou� atteain-
ing unto �t��nal lif�, no m�thod that could hav� b��n d�vis�d
is so �ffe�ctual, as that of firxing upon ou� nam�s, which distin-
guish us f�om on� anoth��, and �nt��ing th�m in a book, �ach
with  his  p�op��  account  and  ��ma�ks,  k��ping  a  continual
ov��sight ov�� us, to s�� how ou� account stands, and holding
it up as th� g�ound of all stability to k��p ou� plac� th���, of
all saf�ty to stand w�ll th���, and of �t��nal salvation to b�
found th��� at th� last.

And this I b�li�v� to b� th� p�incipal ��ason why th� sym-
bol is chos�n, and combin�d into on� with th� Lamb, in o�d��
to combin� th� two g��at p�incipl�s of p��sonality and com-
munity; which union, as it is th� constitu�nt p�incipl� of th�
Godh�ad, is also th� constitu�nt p�incipl� of all t�uth of man-
hood, mad� in th� imag� and lik�n�ss of God. Theis book b�ing
giv�n into th� hands of th� Lamb to k��p,  signifir�s that H� is
not only th� uns�al�� of th� book fo� �nt��ing nam�s th���in,
but that H� is also th� k��p�� of th� account of �v��y on� who
is th��� �nt���d.

O�, in oth�� wo�ds, H� that is th� R�d��m�� of all, is th�
H�ad of th� Chu�ch; H� that is th� Saviou� of all, is sp�cially
so of thos� that b�li�v�: that all judgm�nt is giv�n to Him, and
all saf� k��ping; and �v��ything which conc��ns th� p��sons
of His p�opl�, as w�ll as th� commonn�ss of th�i� natu��.

In fle�sh, H� was th� R�d��m�� of all fle�sh, b�caus� fle�sh is
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th� �l�m�nt of ou� community: in spi�it, H� is th� Saviou� of
p��sons, b�caus� in th� �l�m�nt of spi�it stands ou� p��sonal-
ity.

Maintaining Our Place in the Book
But w� a�� to follow th� scop� of th� p�actical l�ctu���, and

th���fo�� w� will conclud� this n�gativ� pa�t of th� bl�ssing
by a wo�d o� two conc��ning th� way by which w� com� to
know, and ought to p��s��v�, ou� standing in this book of lif�.

To know that w� a�� w�itte�n in this book, is to know that
Ch�ist has di�d fo� ou� sins. To know that God has �l�ct�d us
unto �v��lasting lif�, is to know that H� wills ou� salvation,
and has giv�n His Son to p�ocu�� it. And to p��s�v��� in this
knowl�dg�, is to mak� ou� calling and �l�ction su��, and to ��-
tain ou� plac� unto th� �nd in this book of God.

To know that th� Lamb was giv�n of God to b� slain fo� us,
is to know that ou� nam� is w�itte�n in that book; and know-
ing this, to fall away f�om th� lov� of God and of Ch�ist, and
f�om th� way of holin�ss, is to caus� ou� nam�s to b� blotte�d
out. W� caus� it not to b� �nt���d; God’s g�ac� and Ch�ist’s
wo�k caus� it to b� �nt���d; but w� caus� it to b� ��as�d wh�n
w� d�ny th�  Lo�d  that  bought  us,  c�ucify  th�  Son  of  God
af��sh, count th� blood of th� cov�nant with which w� w���
sanctifir�d  an unholy  thing,  and  do d�spit�  to  th�  Spi�it  of
g�ac�.

No on� has any �ight to hav� his nam� �nt���d th���in; God
of His g�ac� pu�pos�s to sav�, and Ch�ist of His g�ac� p�o-
pos�s Hims�lf  as th� M�diato� th�ough whom God may b�
just, and th� justifir�� of him that b�li�v�s. Theis g�ac� of God is
to all m�n: this wo�k of Ch�ist is fo� all m�n. It b�com�s min�
in pa�ticula� by having th� faith of it w�ought in my p�oud ��-
b�llious mind, and th� lov� of th� Do��s of it sh�d ab�oad in
my ha�d and stony h�a�t.

Theis don�, I am an �l�ct p��son, and �v�� don� I shall n�v��
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fall away; b�caus� H� who has b�gun this good wo�k in m�
will ca��y it on unto th� �nd. But His ca��ying of it on is by
th� sam� m�ans, and with th� sam� �ffe�cts, as His b�ginning
of it; and I fo� my pa�t know only this, that I lov� God and
Ch�ist as I did at fir�st, and s��v� th�m and d�p�nd upon th�m,
and in �v��y way f��l towa�ds th�m as I did at fir�st.

I  am suppo�t�d by th�m continually,  and in th� st��ngth
th�y giv�,  p��vail  mightily against all  my �n�mi�s. I s�� no
oth�� s�cu�ity but th� s�cu�ity of th�i� sam�n�ss y�st��day, to-
day, and fo��v��. I look at th�m and not at mys�lf.  In th�i�
light I s�� light, and in th�i� lif� I �njoy lif�.

If I w��� �v�� to c�as� to d�p�nd upon th� lov� of that God
who gav� His Son, upon th� ��d��ming lov� of that Son who
bu�i�d Hims�lf in th� mo�tality of my natu��, and mad� it all
quick with �v��lasting lif�, I would los� my hold and standing,
and sink away into th� d��p�st limbo of apostasy.

I f��l that th� lov� which w�ot� my nam� th��� is th� only
thing which cannot chang� o� b� b�ok�n; it h�ld on towa�ds
m� th�ough all my backslidings and total d�ath in sin. I ��-
j�ct�d God’s laws, d�spis�d His Son, and was living in op�n
��b�llion; y�t His lov� clav� to m�. I w�a�i�d all m�n, all m�n
fo�sook m�. I was hat�ful to mys�lf, and ��ady to abandon all
hop� and to b� swallow�d up in ath�ism; but H� lov�d m�,
and mad� m� to know His lov�, and taught m� that H� had
w�itte�n my nam� in th� Lamb’s book of lif�.

Theis is th� last, th� g��at�st act of constancy which my sin,
which p��s�v��anc� in sin, could not divid� f�om m�. Wh�n I
com� to know this, I hav� a s�cu�ity abov� all s�cu�iti�s; and I
say to mys�lf, I shall su��ly n�v�� fail, fo� I am w�itte�n in th�
book of lif�, God’s lov� was not ali�nat�d f�om m�, but con-
tinu�d firx�d upon m�, and w�ot� m� th���. How should it �v��
fail m�? If unwo�thin�ss, if sin could hav� divid�d m� f�om
His lov�, I should n�v�� hav� b��n call�d with this holy call-
ing, o� b�ought to know this p��cious t�uth, that my nam�
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was w�itte�n in h�av�n.

To b� �n�oll�d in th� book of lif� is th���fo�� to b� acknowl-
�dg�d as th� high�st and most p��f�ct g�ac� which God can
b�stow upon a c��atu��, b�ing no l�ss than th� compl�t� f�l-
lowship of that �stat� and dignity which H� has appoint�d fo�
His own �t��nal Son, th� w�ll-b�lov�d and only-b�gotte�n of
th� Fath��.

And as ou� admission th���unto is not fo� any m��it of ou�
own, but in spit� of ou� utmost d�m��it, a�ising pu��ly out of
that pu�pos� of His will which H� pu�pos�d in Ch�ist J�sus
b�fo�� th� wo�ld b�gan, so ou� continuanc� th���in must �v��
b� ��f����d to th� st�adfastn�ss of that unbias�d will which
plac�d us th���;—insomuch that if any man should f��l that h�
n��ds oth�� s�cu�iti�s than th� will of God, �v�� f��� to do
what s��ms to Him good,—if h� should f��l d�si�ous to bind
God fo� th� futu�� by som�thing which H� has don� in th�
past; if, to ��tu�n to th� plain languag� of th� t�xt, h� would
wish to tak� away f�om God th� lib��ty of blotteing out of that
book whom it pl�as�s Him to blot out; in ha�bo�ing such a
wish, o� f��ling, o� thought, h� d�cla��s hims�lf to hav� most
insufficci�nt and dishono�abl� id�as of God, and to b� still in
th� stat� of on� who knows not God’s �l�cting lov�, and has
no faith in his own p��sonal �l�ction.

God,  to  b�  t�uly  app��ciat�d  and  hono��d,  must  b�  d�-
p�nd�d on fo� Hims�lf, and lov�d in His f���dom. W� must
not wish to hav� Him pl�dg�d to us by any oth�� bonds than
His own unchang�abl� b�ing. W� must hono� th� awfuln�ss
of His will, and f��l in p��f�ct s�cu�ity, though H� b� in p��-
f�ct lib��ty at any tim� and at all tim�s to blot us out of His
book.

His will is th� only s�cu�ity and stability of th� wo�ld; and
b�caus� it is f���, and not act�d upon by anything without o�
b�sid� its�lf, I can confird� in it. The� ��ason why it is th� only
saf�ty to b� w�itte�n in that book is  this:  b�caus� God, and
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Ch�ist who is on� with God, alon� hav� to do with th� �nt�i�s
and ��asu��s th���of.

It has oft  occu���d to m�, in w�iting th�s� things upon th�
book of lif�, and upon �l�ction, which is th� common-plac� in
th�ology answ��ing th���to, that thos� who p�of�ss to b�li�v�
in �l�ction, th� High Calvinists as th�y a�� call�d, a�� in t�uth
fu�th�� f�om th� f��ling and pow�� of that bl�ss�d t�uth than
many who in wo�ds d�ny it, but in h�a�t and lif� act und�� its
holy infleu�nc�.

The� ��ason is, that this and �v��y oth�� o�thodox t�uth in
ou� ��fo�mation divinity hav� pass�d ov�� f�om b�ing id�as
fo� th� ��sponsibl� will, to b�com� m��� conc�ptions fo� th�
abst�act und��standing; inst�ad of b�ing mo�al t�uths, to b�-
com� m��� m�chanical and num��ical t�uths, holding not of
th� ��ason, but of th� faculty which judg�s by th� s�ns�.

Theus syst�matical Calvinists cannot b�a� th� id�a that God
should hav� th� pow�� of blotteing out a nam� f�om th� book
of lif�: th�y think it dishono�abl� to His st�adfastn�ss and un-
chang�abl�n�ss that it should b� so: th�y stand up fo� His lib-
��ty  b�fo��  th�  foundation of  th�  wo�ld  to  tak�  whom H�
pl�as�d; aft �� that th�y would giv� Him no lib��ty, but bind
Him fast. To th�m I would say, as Paul do�s to th� Galatians:

Galatians 3
3 Having begun in the Spirit, are you now made perfect in 
the flesh?

You ��� by b�inging that nobl� id�a of God’s f��� and sov��-
�ign will und�� th� conditions of tim�. K��p it always so f���;
ass��t fo� Him f��� and sov���ign will as His unchang�abl�
atte�ibut�,  and you p��s�nt to th� will  of  man th� fir�m and
firx�d c�nt�� �ound which to ��volv�. Do oth��wis�, and you
mak� God th� c��atu�� of fat�, and you� ��ligion b�com�s a
syst�m of fatalism. Theat man acknowl�dg�s a will in God who
will at any tim� say:
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“I may not act thus, l�st H� should blot m� out of His 
book.”

Theat man b�li�v�s in �l�ction who says:

“I may not do this, b�caus� God has chos�n m� to �t��nal 
lif�, and it is cont�a�y to that will of His which is my only 
hop� and s�cu�ity of salvation.”

If I s�t light by that will, what hav� I to t�ust in? I can only
f��l what a g��at st��ngth th��� is in God’s will acco�ding as I
stand und�� it. His will is my confird�nc� of standing, and it is
my t���o� of falling. Would a wif� t��at h�� husband nobly if
sh� w��� to say within h��s�lf:

“Ah, now my husband must lov� m�, fo� I hav� got ma�-
�iag�-lin�s?”

Would sh� b� �xp��ssing �ith�� a nobl� f��ling, in h��s�lf,
o�  add��ssing a nobl� f��ling in him? Sh� conf�ss�s unc��-
tainty and doubt of h�� own standing in his lov�, and impli�s
that his affe�ction to h�� is not such as sh� can d�p�nd upon
fo� its own st��ngth and st�adfastn�ss. In t�uth, sh� both dis-
hono�s him and h��s�lf as f��� p��sons, and hono�s a thing, an
outwa�d action past and don�, inst�ad of a will  continually
willing to lov�.

So it is with a p��son, who, f�om a p��s�nt God f��� to lov�,
f��� to adopt, and f��� to cast offe acco�ding to His own mind,
b�gins to think of a God who has pass�d such and such an act
b�fo�� th� foundation of th� wo�ld, o� �nt���d into such and
such a cont�act and cov�nant in tim�: not but that God mak�s
cont�acts and cov�nants, and k��ps by th�m; but H� do�s this
fo� th� �nd of showing to us th� constancy of that will, and
th� holin�ss of it,—in on� wo�d, th� natu�� and fo�m of it,—
that f�om th� cov�nant w� may �is� to th� Cov�nant H�ad,
f�om th� c��atu�� to th� C��ato�, f�om th� d�c��� of �l�ction
to th� g�acious and loving God, who mad� choic� of on� so
unwo�thy,  and  d�p�nd  upon  Him to  lov�  us  still  notwith-
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standing ou� unwo�thin�ss.

Much mo�� could w� say upon this matte��, w��� w� at lib-
��ty to us� it oth��wis� than as on� topic in th� g��at subj�ct
of J�sus Ch�ist; th� g��at H�ad of th� Chu�ch.

It app�a�s, th���fo��, that not only th� ��d�mption, but th�
�l�ction  also,  is  und��  th�  administ�ation  of  ou�  bl�ss�d
Saviou� and Eld�� B�oth��. The� Fath�� has giv�n into His hand
th� book of thos� whom H� has w�itte�n fo� lif�, and l�av�s it
with Him to blot out whom it pl�as�s Him; th���by t�aching
th�  �l�ct  to  know  that  th�i�  �l�ction  com�s  to  th�m  f�om
Ch�ist as w�ll as f�om th� Fath��:

• Ch�ist, th� p�ocu�ing caus� of it to any;
• th� Fath��, th� choos�� of thos� to whom it shall b� 

giv�n; and
• Ch�ist, th� �ffe�cto� of th� pu�pos�, by p��pa�ing th� 

unwo�thy outcasts fo� ��d�mption into th� high and 
holy p��s�nc�.

If th� Fath�� b� f��� to insc�ib� o� to blot out, so is Ch�ist:
as th� Fath�� is, so is Ch�ist.

John 5
17 My Father works hitherto, and I work.
22 The FatherEhas committeed all judgment unto the Son:
23 That all men should honor the Son, even as they honor the 
Father.

Ch�ist is not th� m��� book-k��p��; H� is th� book-own��,
and th� subj�ct-matte�� of th� book; fo� th� Spi�it of th� �t��-
nal God is in Him, �v�n th� s�v�n Spi�its of God: th�y a�� in
Him fo� judgm�nt as w�ll as fo� pow��; not only as th� s�v�n
ho�ns but th� s�v�n �y�s of God which �un to and f�o ov�� th�
�a�th.

The� Fath��’s will  is in Him. The� Fath�� giv�s to Him th�
�l�ction, and says, “K��p th�m by My nam�;” and Ch�ist k��ps
th�m by t�aching th�m th� nam� of th� Fath��, which is His
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unchang�abl� b�ing, and this H� do�s by showing th�m Him-
s�lf.

In th� human will of Ch�ist, a f��� will and a p��f�ctly good
will, th� will of man ��ads and und��stands th� f��� and p��-
f�ctly good will of God. God’s absolut� and incomp��h�nsibl�
will �v�� �xp��ss�s its�lf in fo�m of The� Wo�d, which, app��-
h�nd�d of ��ason, b�com�s knowl�dg� of God and a �ul� unto
ou� will; which th���by discov��s its own obliquity, and f��ls
its  own  bondag�,  and  d�si��s  th�  st��ngth�ning  of  th�
Sup��m� will,  and ��c�iv�s it  by th� Spi�it,  and so wo�king
outwa�d, b�ings th� m�mb��s of th� body and mind into con-
fo�mity with th� will of God �xp��ss�d in The� Wo�d.

Ch�ist th���fo�� is to th� c��atu�� th� all in all of God, in
whom God is s��n and known, and th�ough whom God is ap-
p�oach�d unto, and wo�ship�d, and d�p�nd�d on: and th���-
fo�� it  is that in His hands th� book of lif�  ��sts, to ��tain
whom it pl�as�s Him to ��tain, and to ��j�ct whom it pl�as�s
Him to ��j�ct.

Overcomers are Retained
In th� �x��cis� of this Sup��m� Administ�ation ov�� thos�

who  shall  b�  h�i�s  of  salvation,  Ch�ist,  th�  H�ad  of  th�
Chu�ch, giv�s us to know, that H� will  not blot out of th�
book  of  lif�  anyon�  who  ov��com�s,  but  will  conf�ss  His
nam� b�fo�� His Fath�� and b�fo�� His holy ang�ls.

Upon this wo�d w� a�� ��qui��d by God to ��ly, and to go
fo�wa�d  in  th�  wa�fa��  with  th�  d�vil,  th�  wo�ld,  and  th�
fle�sh; to stand st�adfastly, and to firght boldly, as w� would not
b� cast away; as w� would continu� in th� lov� and favo� of
Ch�ist, and at th� �nd b� p��s�nt�d in th� p��s�nc� of His Fa-
th�� and His holy ang�ls, and b� conf�ss�d to by Ch�ist as on�
of thos� whom H� has found wo�thy to inh��it all things.

The� languag� of th� last claus� of this bl�ss�d p�omis� is
tak�n f�om th� cha�g� o� commission, which ou� Lo�d gav� to
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th� tw�lv� apostl�s, wh�n H� s�nt th�m fo�th to p��ach that
th� kingdom of h�av�n was at hand:

Matthhew 10
32 Whosoever therefore shall confess me before men, him will
I confess also before my Father which is in heaven.
33 But whosoever shall deny me before men, him will I also 
deny before my Father which is in heaven.

The� co���sponding  passag�  in  Luke (chapt��  12:9)  has  it,
“conf�ss b�fo�� th� ang�ls of God;” and both a�� join�d to-
g�th�� in th� wo�ds of th� p�omis� b�fo�� us. In both th�s�
passag�s this bl�ssing is s�t ov�� against th� f�a� of man, to
p��s��v� us f�om d�nying His nam� in th� august p��s�nc� of
kings, and �ul��s, and pot�ntat�s of th� �a�th, by assu�ing us,
that all such �a�thly vic�g���nts hav� no pow��, but as it is
giv�n th�m f�om abov� “f�om you� Fath��,” who numb��s th�
hai�s of ou� h�ad, and has a watchful ov��sight of th� spa�-
�ows which fley in th� midst of h�av�n.

To n�ut�aliz� th� f�a� of man, who can only kill th� body,
H� s�ts b�fo�� His follow��s th� f�a�fuln�ss of God, who can
d�st�oy both soul and body in h�ll-fir�� fo��v��. And to com-
fo�t th�m und�� th� p��s�cutions and castings out by fath��
and moth�� and b�oth�� and sist��, and all th� wo�ld, H� as-
su��s th�m, that th�i� dishono��d and ��j�ct�d nam�s H� will
conf�ss b�fo�� His Fath�� which is in h�av�n, and b�fo�� th�
holy ang�ls of God.

Theis th�ows g��at light upon th� t�mptation of th� Chu�ch
of  Sa�dis,  and  b�ings  no  small  confir�mation  to  th�  vi�w
th���of, which w� hav� �nt��tain�d and h�ld fo�th in this l�c-
tu��; showing that it is th� t�mptation of a nam� with m�n,
and  th�  f�a�  of  ��p�oach,  which  did  most  withstand  th�i�
faithful t�stimony; and so I f��l it to b� in this day.

The��� is c��tainly a l�agu�, amongst all ��sp�ctabl� and ��p-
utabl� m�n, to cast out th� nam� of God and of Ch�ist, and to
substitut� in th�i� st�ad a conv�ntional ��ligion, which shall
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�mb�ac� all that is d�c�nt and d�co�ous, mod��at� and p�ais�-
wo�thy, among m�n; all that is �ational and mo�al in philoso-
phy,  all  that  is  lib��al  and  �nlight�n�d  in  politics;  which
p��s�nts Ch�ist as th� g��at T�ach�� and Ex�mpla� of th� sys-
t�m, God as th� g��at Ov��s��� and P�ot�cto� of it, and man as
its ��sponsibl� obs��v�� and do��. R�d�mption and ��g�n��a-
tion, th� n�w man and th� old man, a�� but th� t�chnicaliti�s
of th� syst�m; and th� Holy Spi�it is th� nam� fo� on� who is
imbu�d with it; as w� say, a po�tical and a philosophical spi�it.

Such a syst�m as this is th� thing, which th� minist��s of
��ligion a�� holding up to th� faith and ob�di�nc� of th� p�o-
pl�; and a�ound this all that is call�d good, in th� syst�m of
th� wo�ld, conf�d��at�s.

• The� count�y g�ntl�man applauds it, as a v��y p�op�� 
doct�in� to b� taught th� p�opl�, and v��y much 
��sp�cts th� w�ll-b��d and judicious cl��gyman who 
t�ach�s it.

• The� magist�at� of th� bu�gh, bu�d�n�d with th� good 
o�d�� of his townsm�n, is full of g�atitud�, that th� 
pulpit should b� such an abl� auxilia�y of th� polic�-
officc�.

• The� judg�s and gov��no�s of th� land und��stand and 
a�� in p��f�ct sympathy with a ��ligion of this natu�al 
and ��asonabl� so�t, which non� but thi�v�s, and 
adult����s, and d�unka�ds, and th� lik� �n�mi�s of good 
soci�ty, hav� a �ight to complain of.

• The� minist�� and th� Bibl� tak� th�i� plac� in th� g��at 
syst�m of wo�ldlin�ss; and ��ligion is of th� wo�ld, and 
th� Chu�ch is th� w�dd�d wif� of th� wo�ld.

I  d�cla��  that  this  is  th�  ��ligion  which  I  firnd  among
Chu�chm�n and Diss�nt��s, f�om on� �xt��mity of this land to
th� oth��. It is a syst�m of ��firn�d and sanctifir�d wo�ldlin�ss
which th� wo�ld a�� �nti��ly satisfir�d with, and will any day
tu�n out to d�f�nd.
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And, O you minist��s of Ch�ist! is this th� ��ligion of you�
Mast��? and, O you m�mb��s of Ch�ist! is this th� ��ligion of
you� H�ad? Is Ch�ist m���ly th� H�ad T�ach��, God th� H�ad
Constabl�, and th� Holy Ghost th� Spi�it of good soci�ty? Is
this Ch�istian ��ligion, I ask you, you ang�ls, you docto�s of
th� chu�ch�s, who hav� a nam� to liv�, by sl��king down, and
f��ding, and cou�ting th� d�agon spi�it of this �vil wo�ld? Is it
fo� nought that Paul says:

1 Corinthians 3
18 If any man among you seems to be wise in this world, let 
him become a fool, that he may be wise.
19 For the wisdom of the world is foolishness with God.

...o� that th� Lo�d says:

Mark 4
19 And the cares of this world, and the deceitfulness of riches,
and the lusts of other things entering in, choke the word, 
and it becomes unfruitful.

...o� that th� apostl� says:

Romans 12
2 Be not conformed unto this world, but be transformed by 
the renewing of your mind.

H� id�ntifir�s th� cou�s� of this “wo�ld” with th� “p�inc� of
th� pow�� of th� ai�” (Ephesians 2:2), and calls th� d�vil “its
god.” O fals� and t��asonabl� p�oph�ts! Why do you not sp�ak
out fo� th� t�uth:

• that God is in all Ch�istians, wo�king th�i� wo�ks and 
sp�aking th�i� wo�ds,—�v�n that God of whom is 
nothing in th� wo�ld;

• that w� b�com� firt fo� His habitation only th�ough 
Ch�ist uniting us to Hims�lf, and putteing in us that lif� 
which is cont�a�y to, and th� d�ath of, th� fle�shly o� 
natu�al man, with his wisdom and his way; and

• that th� Holy Ghost wo�ks both th� lif� of Ch�ist in us 
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and th� pow�� of th� Fath��; and
• that f�om fir�st to last th� lif� of a Ch�istian is not 

natu�al, but sup��natu�al; not o�dina�y, but 
�xt�ao�dina�y; not within th� ��ach of human pow��, 
but abov� it and b�yond it, only th�ough th� mi�aculous 
pow�� of God.

The� ��ason  why  many  do  not  d�liv��  th�ms�lv�s  of  th�
t�uth of this matte��, is that th�y do not b�li�v� it. Such, ac-
co�ding to th� Wo�d of God, a�� p�op��ly nam�d unbelievers,
in  whom th�  God of  this  wo�ld  has  blind�d  th�i�  mind.  2
Corinthians 4:4.

Oth��s th��� a�� who do not know it, and th���fo�� a�� not
as y�t to b� class�d with unb�li�v��s. And wh���fo�� do th�y
not know it? B�caus� th�y a�� not hono�ing God only in th�i�
h�a�ts,  but  p��f���ing to  Him som� oth��  obj�ct,  most  f��-
qu�ntly  th�  app�ov�d  syst�m,  o�  th�  app�ov�d  p��sons,  o�
som�thing which man has app�ov�d.

And a good many th��� b� who both knowing and b�li�v-
ing it, do y�t follow fleatte��ing cou�s�s, b�caus� th�y a�� af�aid
of th� wo�ld’s sco�n and p��s�cution, no� sp�ak boldly out th�
t�uth, which God has mad� th�m to know and b�li�v�. The�s�
a�� th�y to whom Ch�ist said:

Matthhew 10
28 And fear not them which kill the body, but are not able to 
kill the soul: but rather fear Him which is able to destroy 
both soul and body in hell.
32 Whosoever therefore shall confess me before men, him will
I confess also before my Father which is in heaven.
33 But whosoever shall deny me before men, him will I also 
deny before my Father which is in heaven.

Mark 8
38 Whosoever therefore shall be ashamed of me and of my 
words in this adulterous and sinful generation; of him also 
shall the Son of man be ashamed, when he comes in the 
glory of his Father with the holy angels.
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Ah m�! how many th��� a�� who tak� c��dit to th�ms�lv�s
fo�  b�ing  slow  of  conviction,  and  cautious  of  committeing
th�ms�lv�s by wo�ds, which should b� th�i� sham�.

Why is you� chamb�� da�k at noon-day? B�caus� you a��
slow to op�n th� blinds which l�t in th� light. Is that you�
hono� o� you� sham�?

Why do you not lift  up you� voic� aloud wh�n th� thi�f is
�nt��ing th� hous�? Is that you� hono� o� you� sham�?

I also am slow of ��c�iving and utte��ing t�uth. And wh���-
fo��? B�caus� I am af�aid of man. Of this I am asham�d, and I
conf�ss it unto my God. Do you lik�wis�, O my b��th��n, and
conf�ss you� sin of slown�ss of b�li�f.

R�m�mb�� wh�th�� it was with app�obation, o� disapp�oba-
tion, that Ch�ist spok�, wh�n H� said:

Luke 24
25 O fools, and slow of heart to believe all that the prophets 
have spoken.

The� t�uth should b� told to th�s� hang��s on b�tw��n Ch�ist
and th� wo�ld, b�tw��n a God-conf�ssing, and a God-d�nying
chu�ch,  that  th�i�  slown�ss  of  conviction  sp�ings  f�om th�
lack of �nti��n�ss in th�i� h�a�t’s affe�ction to God. The��� is
anoth�� th��� b�sid�s God. B� it man, o� b� it woman, b� it
fle�sh, o� b� it th� wo�ld, o� b� it th� d�vil of h�ll, th��� is an-
oth�� in you� h�a�t b�sid�s God. Theis know and cast out, o�
�ls� you shall n�v�� know God, no� hav� Him with you.

I f��l it as c��tain as Sc�iptu�� and �xp��i�nc� can mak� m�
that th� ��ason why m�n a�� not all firll�d with th� light of
Ch�ist, and th� pow�� of God, is, b�caus� th�y lov� th� da�k-
n�ss,  and  will  not  com�  to  th�  light,  l�st  th�i�  �vil  d��ds
should b� ��p�ov�d, which th�y lov�, and hav� not y�t mad�
up th�i� mind to pa�t with. What that wo�k of da�kn�ss is, I
know not: it may b� th� lov� of th� most b�autiful fo�ms of
a�t, of th� most p��f�ct fo�ms of ��ason, of th� most firnish�d
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wo�ks of syst�matic t�uth; it may b� th� lov� of that pow��
ov�� oth��s, which by th�s� m�ans w� hav� atteain�d, of that
plac� and station to which w� hav� b��n p�omot�d, and fo�
th� w�ll firlling of which w� labo� as a lif�’s wo�k.

What�v�� it is, that is a wo�k of da�kn�ss wh���in God is
not fir�st, middl�, and �nding, which b�ings ou�s�lv�s o� ou�
us�fuln�ss, o� ou� station, o� anything that is ou�s into th�
qu�stion  of  ou�  duty.  And  so  long  as  this  ��mains,  it  will
p��s�nt an �ffe�ctual ba��i�� to th� knowl�dg� and avowal of
Ch�ist.

Theat this is th� t�mptation of th� p��s�nt tim�, I f��l and
know, and cannot b� mistak�n. It is popula� applaus�, th� fa-
vo� of m�n, th� c��dit of a good nam�, th� g�nial cou�s� of a
qui�t lif�, th� f�a� of b�ing b�and�d in public n�wspap��s, th�
d��ad of b�ing �xpos�d in ��ligious magazin�s b�fo�� th� ��li-
gious wo�ld, th� lov� of standing w�ll with thos� that stand
w�ll with th� wo�ld, of b�ing tak�n into th� sw��p and ci�cl�
of a pa�ty.

It is sham�ful cowa�dic�, m�an sac�ifirc� of p��sonal dignity,
fo� th� app�obation of a multitud�. In on� wo�d, it is th� d�-
si�� of a nam� to liv� with ��ligious and ��sp�ctabl� p�opl�,
though w� b� d�ad, that has sp�ll-bound m�n in th� th�aldom
in which th�y a�� so bas�ly h�ld, which is shutteing th�i� �y�s
to th� light, and th�i� h�a�ts to th� t�uth, and s�aling th�i� lips
to  th�  utte��anc�  of  wo�ds,  fo�  th�  lack  of  which  Ch�ist’s
Chu�ch is at h�� last gasp.

God will bl�ss my witn�ss against this abomination as bas�
as th� papacy; th���fo�� I hav� lift �d up my voic� boldly and
st�ongly against it,  and will  now lay out in conclusion th�
consummat� bl�ss�dn�ss of standing st�adfast and t�u� in th�
midst of it all,

“The� Fath�� and His ang�ls” a�� th� cou�t abov�, th� h�av-
�nly  King  and  His  h�av�nly  pow��s,  b�fo��  whom  Ch�ist
p�omis�s to conf�ss th� nam� of �v��y on�, who has conf�ss�d
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Him, b�fo�� th� kings and pot�ntat�s of th� �a�th, and fo� that
conf�ssion is cont�nt to los� his nam�, and hav� it cast out.

To thos� who a�� not af�aid of ��p�oach�s fo� God’s sak�,
but giv� th�i� h�a�ts, as Ch�ist did, to b� b�ok�n by th� ��-
p�oach�s of th�m who ��p�oach God, H� giv�s th� cong�nial
��wa�d of gaining a nam� of ��nown in h�av�n, and having
th� public  �nt�anc� into th� p��s�nc� chamb�� of  th� g��at
King, and of all th� c�l�stial hi��a�chy. Of whos� numb��s and
glo�ious a��ay, as th�y com� fo�th ha�n�ss�d against th�s� d�-
c�iv��s of th� �a�th, if you would hav� th� account, h�a� it as
it was s��n by Dani�l th� p�oph�t:

Daniel 7
9 I beheld till the thrones were cast down, and the Ancient of 
days did sit, whose garment was white as snow, and the hair 
of His head like pure wool: His throne was like the fiery 
flame, and His wheels as burning fire.
10 A fiery stream issued and came forth from before Him: 
thousand thousands ministered unto Him, and ten thousand
times ten thousand stood before Him: the judgment was set, 
and the books were opened.

To this glo�ious company, b�hold how H�, who manif�st�d
th� nam� of God, and mad� it glo�ious in th� wo�ld, is int�o-
duc�d as th� fir�st f�uits of ou� int�oduction to th� sam� p��s-
�nc� chamb�� of Omnipot�nc�:

13 I saw in the night visions, and, behold, one like the Son of 
man came with the clouds of heaven, and came to the An-
cient of days, and they brought Him near before Him.
14 And there was given Him dominion, and glory, and a king-
dom, that all people, nations, and languages, should serve 
Him: His dominion is an everlasting dominion, which shall 
not pass away, and His kingdom that which shall not be de-
stroyed.

Again, if w� would hav� th� sam� glo�ious p��s�ntation and
acknowl�dgm�nt as  it  was  in  th� asc�nsion,  th�  pictu��  of
what shall b�, wh�n w� hav� ou� assumption into th� cloud of
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th� Fath��’s glo�y, it is thus w�itte�n in  Psalm 68: fir�st, of th�
glo�y of th� cou�t and company to which H� asc�nd�d:

Psalm 68
17 The chariots of God are twenty thousand, even thousands 
of angels: the Lord is among them, as in Sinai, in the holy 
place.

The�n of th� t�iumphant w�lcom� and glo�ious ��wa�d of th�
asc�nd�d Ch�ist:

Psalm 68
18 You have ascended on high, You have led captivity captive: 
You have received giftes for men; yea, for the rebellious also, 
that the Lord God might dwell among them.

Again, if w� would know th� ��sp�ctiv� pa�ts which th�s�
ang�ls of th� Fath�� will do fo� th� �vil and fo� th� good, in
th� �nd of th� wo�ld, o� consummation of this ag�,—th�y a��
w�itte�n s�v��ally in Matthhew chapt��s 13 and 24.

And if w� would b�hold th� hono� and glo�y of th�i� �stat�,
w� hav� it ��p��s�nt�d in th� fou� living c��atu��s, and th�
tw�nty-fou� c�own�d �ld��s, in  Revelation chapt��s 4 and 5,
with th� minist�y of ang�ls all a�ound.

And if w� would hav� th�i� bl�ss�dn�ss and joy in th� com-
pany of th� Lamb, w� hav� it in th� whit�-�ob�d and palm-
b�a�ing on�s of Revelation chapt�� 7.

And if w� would hav� th�i� glo�ious action, it is to b� found
in  Revelation chapt�� 19; and th�i� sup��macy of th� �a�thly
things in Revelation chapt�� 20.

But if w� would hav� th� full myst��y of th�i� glo�y and
bl�ss�dn�ss display�d, it  is in th� N�w J��usal�m, at  whos�
gat�s, th� plac� of s��vic� and dispatch, stand tw�lv� ang�ls
��ady to go fo�th with o�d��s f�om th� city of th� g��at King.

The� p��s�nt s��vants and minist��s of God a�� th� ang�ls:
th�y wait upon His th�on� in th� h�av�ns, and a�� by Him
�mploy�d in th�i� s�v��al digniti�s to ca��y on th� administ�a-
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tion of His gov��nm�nt, and th�y a�� s�nt by Him also, on ��-
�ands of s��vic�, to thos� who shall b� th� h�i�s of salvation.

Y�t th�y, �v�n th�y, w��� c��at�d by Ch�ist, who, wh�n H�
would  tak�  into  union  with  Hims�lf  a  c��atu��’s  natu��,
th�ough which to manif�st Hims�lf fo��v�� to all th� c��atu��s
whom H� had mad�, assum�d not th�i�s but ou�s, as b�ing in
th� pu�pos� and couns�l of God th� firtte�st fo� that nobl� �nd. 

And so H� stamp�d th� natu�� of man, to b� th� �oyal and
sup��m� fo�m of  c��atu��-b�ing;  and  having p��f�ct�d  that
natu��, acco�ding to th� int�ntion of its C��ato�, H� asc�nd�d
up on high as man, and as man, “in man” (Psalm 68:18, ma�-
gin) ��c�iv�d th� gift s of th� s�v�n Spi�its of God and ��b�l -
lious m�n also, with which to const�uct a hous� and habita-
tion fo� th� Most High,—God d�t��mining to hav� His habita-
tion not in any body of ang�ls, but in a body of m�n, whom to
that �nd H� giv�s to Ch�ist, lik� �ough unh�wn ston�s f�om
th� qua��y, that H� may quick�n th�m with His own lif�, and
fashion th�m acco�ding to His own mold, and build th�m into
a t�mpl� wh��� J�hovah might fo� �v�� dw�ll, and th�nc� put
fo�th th� wo�d of His wisdom, and th� st��ngth of His pow��
ov�� all things visibl� and invisibl�.

Wh�n th� N�w J��usal�m is thus built up, th� ang�ls tak�
th�i�  station at  th�  gat�s,  to  go fo�th  on ���ands  f�om th�
hous� and tab��nacl� of God. And �v�n now, w� w�ak and
silly chu�chm�n, do giv� to th� p�incipaliti�s and pow��s in
th� h�av�nly plac�s, continual l�ssons upon th� manifold wis-
dom of God.  Ephesians chapt�� 3. And into th� things with
which  w� a��  conv��sant,  th�y  do  continually  stoop  down
f�om h�av�n to look into th�m and l�a�n. 1 Peter 1:12.

But, b�caus� th� tim� to glo�ify th� Chu�ch is not y�t com�,
alb�it sh� has vi�tually ��c�iv�d h�� glo�y in h�� H�ad, who is
fa� advanc�d abov� �v��y nam� in h�av�n and in �a�th; wh�n
Ch�ist  would  sp�ak  to  His  s��vants  on  �a�th  conc��ning
hono�, H� sp�aks of m�ntioning th�i� nam�s b�fo�� th� holy
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ang�ls as b�ing th� p��s�nt d�posita�i�s of th� pow�� of God,
and th� dignita�i�s and functiona�i�s of th� h�av�nly ��gion,
w�ll wo�thy to comp�nsat� us by th�i� acc�ptanc� fo� th� ��-
j�ction of ou� nam�s by th� dignita�i�s and functiona�i�s of
this wo�ld, whos� god is th� p�inc� of da�kn�ss.

Y�t this H� do�s without any p��judic� to ou� futu�� �l�va-
tion abov�  th�m into  th�  high��  dignity  of  b�a�ing up th�
th�on�, containing th� p��s�nc� and putteing fo�th th� st��ngth
of God; and b�ing th� body of Ch�ist, who is th� fuln�ss of th�
Godh�ad. Fo� as th��� a�� “�a�thly things,” so also a�� th���
“h�av�nly things;”  and as th��� a��  “�a�thly bodi�s,”  so a��
th���  “h�av�nly  bodi�s;”  and  as  th���  is  “on�  glo�y  of  th�
�a�thly,” so is th��� “anoth�� glo�y of th� h�av�nly.”

And as it is not to b� doubt�d that th� J�ws in th�i� ��g�n��-
at� stat�, having th� washing of ��g�n��ation, and th� law on
th�i� h�a�ts w�itte�n, a�� to b� th� �oyal p�i�sthood ov�� th�
�a�thly things; so is it c��tain that th� Chu�ch, th� body of
Ch�ist, will �is� in th� lik�n�ss of His glo�y, and as His b�id�,
hav�  th�  sup��macy  and  sov���ignty,  th�  �oyal  p�i�sthood
ov�� th� h�av�nly things; p�incipaliti�s, pow��s, and domin-
ions, and �v��y nam� that is nam�d both in this wo�ld and in
that which is to com�, b�ing put und�� th� f��t of that body
wh���of Ch�ist is th� h�ad, and th� Chu�ch th� m�mb��s.

Y�t as Ch�ist’s glo�y is d�pict�d in th� Old T�stam�nt by th�
way in which H� is  p��s�nt�d and acc�pt�d,  and ��wa�d�d
with p��-�min�nc� of plac� in th� glo�ious ass�mbly of th�
h�av�nly host, so also in th� N�w T�stam�nt H� holds out to
His Chu�ch th� hop� of th� sam� p��f��m�nt and glo�y.

Now fo� anyon� �ightly to app��h�nd th� �xc��ding g�ac�
and �xc�ll�nc� of this p�omis� of Ch�ist, h� must b�a� in mind
what God is, of pu��� �y�s than to b�hold iniquity (Habakkuk
1:13);  in  whos�  sight  th�  h�av�ns  a��  not  cl�an,  and  who
cha�g�s His ang�ls with folly; and of what kind w� c��atu��s
a��, whos� foundation is in th� dust, ��b�ls, �n�mi�s of God,
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doom�d fo� ou� sin to th� p��s�nc� chamb�� of th� wo�m, and
th� b�d of co��uption. Job 4:17-19.

And w� must ��m�mb�� how w� hav� b��n d�iv�n fo�th of
pa�adis� into this fall�n and mis��abl� wo�ld; and that w� a��
no b�tte�� than animat�d clods of th� vall�y, firll�d with all un-
godlin�ss and wick�dn�ss; Satan’s th�alls, h�ll’s victims, God’s
d�c�iv��s, His t�oubl��s, th� most ung�at�ful and wick�d of all
His c��atu��s. His pu�pos� is:

• to obtain fo� such c��atu��s admission into th� h�av�nly
p��s�nc�,

• to b�ing th�m f�om th� banqu�ting hous� of th� wo�m 
and co��uption’s couch,

• to mak� th�m cl�an, to pu�ify and sanctify th�m, and 
b�ing th�m into th� p��s�nc� of God and His ang�ls: 
mo��ov��,

• to tak� away th�i� h�a�t-hat��d, and giv� th�m a h�a�t-
lov� of God;

• th�i� mo�tal da�kn�ss and w�akn�ss to �xp�l, and to 
mak� th�m sons of light and st��ngth;

• to b�nd and inclin� th�i� will,
• to tak� away th�i� innat� ��b�llion against God and 

hat��d of on� anoth��,
• to ha�moniz� th�m into on�,
• to build th�m up into glo�ious b�auty,
• to fu�nish th�m with pow��s and faculti�s, and in all 

ways to qualify th�m fo� b�ing Godh�ad’s palac� and 
th�on�, and chamb�� councilo�s, and faithful kings; His 
�oyal p�i�sthood ov�� all c��ation.

Who�v�� will think of this, and w�igh it w�ll, will und��-
stand both th� g�ac� and th� lov� and th� pow�� of Ch�ist, th�
dignity and hono� and sup��lativ� p��f��m�nt of th� Chu�ch. 

The�s� things a�� too high fo� m�: �v�n now I can go no fu�-
th��.  My h�a�t  is  sick  with  thought  and admi�ation.  O my
God! what a p�iz� is this to think fo�, to act fo�, to sp�ak fo�.
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Away, away fa� f�om m� th� f�a� of man: c�as�, c�as� fo��v��
f�om th� applaus� of m�n, O my soul!
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CONCLUSION

ND thus hav� I don� my �nd�avo� to op�n and unfold to
th� Chu�ch of God, th� dis�as�, th� p��il, and th� cu�� of

nominalism,  which  now  th��at�ns  to  sink  th�  P�ot�stant
Chu�ch.

A
I hav� had upon my mind fath��, and b�oth��s, and kind��d,

nativ� count�y, and moth�� Chu�ch, and what�v�� is d�a� to
th� natu�al o� to th� spi�itual man. I hav� w�itte�n as in th�
p��s�nc� of th� H�a�t-S�a�ch��, with much p�ay�� and painful
thought; and I hav� ��c�iv�d into my own soul much light and
consolation.

And I hav� b��n call�d upon to act th� thing which I hav�
w�itte�n, and to stand fo� th� canons of ou� Lo�d, and to d�ny
mys�lf to th� lov� and f�llowship of b��th��n fo� my faithful-
n�ss to Him. And I  am p��pa��d to do and to suffe�� much
mo�� fo� Him who di�d fo� m�.

Much of what I hav� w�itte�n und�� this �pistl� I hav� ad-
d��ss�d to th� Chu�ch of Scotland, whos� ��sponsibl� s��vant
I  am,  and  th�ough h��  to  all  th�  P�ot�stant  Chu�ch�s.  The�
Lo�d, in th� m�antim�, has �nla�g�d my h�a�t with lov�, and
op�n�d my mouth with int��c�ssion fo� h��.

Sh� will hav� to tak� th� van in th� app�oaching battel�, as
sh� did f�om th� s�v�nth till th� �l�v�nth c�ntu�y, wh�n no
Chu�ch in Eu�op� was found to p��p o� to mutte�� against th�
Bishop of Rom�; and sh� will hav� to b�at down th� fab�ic of
that infird�lity which h�� Hum�s and h�� Smiths hav� had a
chi�f hand in s�tteing up, as sh� b�at down th� fab�ic of th� Pa-
pacy, and g�ound it into powd��. Wh�n I say sh�, I m�an h��
child��n, som� on�s that hav� com� out of h�� loins, o� �ath��
out of h�� lav�� of ��g�n��ation.

I wish I could s�� that th� whol� Chu�ch would hold fast
h��  int�g�ity,  and stand up th� champion of  th�  faith:  but,
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what�v�� I may d�si��, I hav� no conviction to this �ffe�ct, but
�ath�� to th� cont�a�y. But it is not good “to cast th� fashion
of unc��tain �vils.”3

May th� Lo�d fulfirll �v��y good wo�k of His s��vants, and
av��t all th� �vil which ou� sins hav� d�s��v�d. Am�n.

3 John Milton, A Mask.
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SONNETS

I. THE ADVENT
Revelation 1:7

B�hold, H� com�s, with glo�ious clouds ��v�al’d,
H� who ���whil� fo� man’s salvation di�d
On th� accu�s�d t���. Now fa� and wid�
The� vault of h�av’n, which th�n in da�k was s�al’d,
Shin�s with His glo�y. Ha�k! th� t�ump�t p�al’d
His n�a� app�oach! His saints hav� cast asid�
The� s�a�cloth of th� g�av�, and as His b�id�
Hav� m�t Him. The� nations all, with f�a� cong�al’d,
Look consci�nc�-st�ick�n on; fo� th�y in a�ms
Conf�d’�at� a�� against th� Lo�d’s Anoint�d,
Who thus in judgm�nt com�s with d��ad ala�ms
Upon a wo�ld with thund��bolts disjoint�d.
To thos� who pi��c�d Him, all ab�oad His a�ms
H� fleings, and Zion owns Him King appoint�d.

II. THE SEER
Revelation 1:9-10

In Patmos’ lon�ly isl�, wh��� Ca�sa�’s nod
S�nt thos� h� f�a�’d, in �xil� f�om th�i� own,
I, John, you� b�oth��, in th� chu�ch�s known
Fo� faithful witn�ss to th� wo�d of God,
In pati�nt solitud� had my abod�:
Fo� Ca�sa� f�a�’d th� t�uth which I had sown,
And d��m’d th� Gosp�l wa��’d against his th�on�;
No� kn�w that Shiloh’s sc�pt�� is a p�ac�ful �od.
The���, dw�lling all apa�t with God alon�,
In pu�pos� b�nt to k��p ou� holy day,
On which o’�� d�ath th� Lo�d victo�ious shon�,
Rapt in th� Spi�it’s mood f�om s�ns� away,
I h�a�d b�hind m�, with a t�ump�t ton�,
A mighty voic�, which in my �a� did say:
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THE REVELATION OF JESUS CHRIST
III. THE ANNUNCIATION

Revelation 1:8,10
I AM th� Alpha and th� Om�ga;
The� all-info�ming Wo�d, who do�s ��v�al
The� unknown God. I am c��ation’s S�al,
End and B�ginning; wh��� th� Fath�� saw
His pu�pos� all compl�t�. I gav� th� law
To all c��ation, and watch o’�� its w�al,
Hold up its b�ing, and its t�oubl�s h�al.
Min� is that d��adful nam�, J�hovah-Jah;
Fi�st, Last, Which Is, Which Was, Which is To Com�;
The� Fath��’s styl�, th� Godh�ad’s p�op�� nam�.
Almighty, I th� Godh�ad’s fuln�ss sum
Within mys�lf. All pow�� in h�av�n I claim;
Wid� o’�� th� �a�th I �ul� th� busy hum
Of m�n; and ��stl�ss pow��s of da�kn�ss tam�.

IV. THE VISION
Revelation 1:13-17

THE t�ump�t-voic� which thus announc�d my Lo�d
I tu�n’d to s��, wh�n, lo! th� Son of man!
Whos� �ight hand in its g�asp s�v�n sta�s did span;
And f�om His mouth a sha�p two-�dg�d swo�d
W�nt fo�th, m��t �mbl�m of His pi��cing wo�d.
But who thos� f��t of glowing b�ass might scan,
Theos� s�a�ching �y�s, whos� b�ams lik� lightnings �an,
And fac� f�om which m��idian spl�ndo�s pou�’d?
A�ound Him stood s�v�n candl�sticks of gold;
His h�ad and hai�s w��� pu�� as vi�gin snow;
The� High P�i�st’s �ob� and gi�dl� Him �nfold.
His voic� was st�ong, and liquid, as th� fleow
Of many wat��s. D�ath-lik� f�a� s�iz�d hold
Upon my st��ngth, and much I d��ad�d wo�.

V. THE SEER’S COMMISSION
Revelation 1:17-18

AND at His f��t I f�ll, lik� on� o’��cast
With d�ath’s da�k shadow; wh�n His g�acious hand
H� ��ach’d fo�th, and st��ngth�n’d m� to stand; 
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And g�ntly said, F�a� not I (as in days past
 Wh�n on His b��ast I l�ant,) The� Fi�st, The� Last,
B�hold in M�, whom h�ll’s conf�d’�at� band
Could not ��tain within th�i� gloomy land; 
D�ath and th� g�av� I spoil’d. and all aghast
 Hav� l�d th�m captiv� in: wh���fo�� now in h�av�n
I ��ign as God, th� P�inc� of �ndl�ss lif�.
 The�s� visions of that glo�y to m� giv�n
Fo� having vanquish’d in that mo�tal st�if�,
 W�it� you, and s�nd unto th� Chu�ch�s S�v�n,
My numb��’d saints, my d�ath-b�t�oth�d wif�.

VI. THE UNIVERSAL BISHOP
Revelation 2:1

I AM th� On� High P�i�st and only H�ad
Of my own Chu�ch; th� Sh�ph��d of th� fold;
Who walk amidst th� candl�sticks of gold,

The�i� b�ightn�ss to p��s��v�, th�i� lamps to f��d
With holy oil, and in �ach tim� of n��d

To t�nd thos� lights o’ th’ wo�ld, which high uphold
Hop�’s day-sta�, midst th� sto�ms and da�kn�ss cold

Of this lost �a�th, to sav� a �ight�ous s��d:
The� Univ��sal Bishop, Sov���ign Lo�d

Of Chu�ch dominion; in whos� hand
Li� sid� by sid� th� ang�ls of th� wo�d

In �qual �min�nc� of high command
And hidd�n pow��, by whom in sw��t acco�d

I t�ach and �ul� my Chu�ch o’�� �v��y land.

VII. THE BISHOP’S SEVEN CHARGES
TO HIS ANGELS:

FIRST CHARGE OF LOVE
Revelation 2:2-7

HEAR th�n! you ang�ls of th� chu�ch�s, h�a�
My cha�g�. Fi�st, last, of all you� thoughts, b� lov�
Unto thos� sh��p, whom I p��f���’d abov� H�av�n’s stat�:
 The�y to my Fath��’s h�a�t a�� n�a�
 Who M� do lov� th� most, b�caus� mo�� d�a�
I lov�d th�m than lif�. My tu�tl�-dov�
Oh l�av� not to th� vultu��s wild, which �ov� 
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The� h�av�ns; no� to th� sna��, th� pit, th� f�a�.
Ay� watch. You� wo�k, you� pati�nc�, w�ll I know,
 And, knowing, w�ll ��wa�d. H� wo�ks fo� m�
Who wo�ks fo� th�m: who aims at th�m a blow,
 Hail b�tte�� fa� b��n cast into th� s�a
With millston� �ound his n�ck. Still fo�wa�d go 
In lov�; and to My th�on� advanc�d b�.

VIII. THE SPIRIT’S SEVEN BATTLE WORDS:
FIRST BATTLE WORD,

PROMISE OF PARADISE
Revelation 2:10

THUS sp�aks th� Spi�it to th� Chu�ch�s all,
And to �ach man who has an �a� to h�a�:
“Whoso o’��com�th in this f�ll ca����
 With Pow’�s of �a�th and h�ll, which p�oudly call 
My p�opl� to th� battel�, h� shall fall
Unvanquish’d, and to his g�av� shall b�a�
The� ma�ty�’s c�own—victo�ious �is�, and w�a� 
The� palm of Jubil��. L�t no f�a�s appal
 Ch�ist’s f�llow-soldi��s. Him, you� Captain, vi�w
Upon th� th�on� of God; who has on high 
Mansions p��pa��d, and win� o’ th’ kingdom n�w
Upon His tabl� s�t; wh��� n�v�� sigh 
Is h�a�d, no� so��ow �nt��s. The��� shall you
With Him abid�, and in His bosom li�.”

IX. TO THE MEMORY OF
THE REV. SAMUEL MARTIN, D.D.,

MY VENERABLE GRANDFATHER-IN-LAW,
WHO WAS TAKEN AWAY FROM US

IN THE 90TH YEAR OF HIS LIFE,
AND THE 68TH OF HIS MINISTRY.

FAREWELL on man’s da�k jou�n�y o’�� th� d��p,
You Si�� of Si��s! whos� bow in st��ngth has stood
 The�s� th���sco�� y�a�s and t�n that you hav� woo�d
M�n’s souls to h�av�n. In J�sus fall�n asl��p,
A�ound you� couch th��� g�n��ations w��p,
R�a�’d on you� kn��s with wisdom’s h�av�nly food,
 And by you� couns�ls taught to choos� th� good;
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Who in you� footst�ps p��ss up Zion’s st��p,
 To ��ach that t�mpl�, which but now did op�
And l�t th�i� fath�� in. O’�� his bi�� wak�
 No dol�ful st�ain, but high th� not� of hop�
And p�ais� uplift  to God, who did him mak�
 A faithful sh�ph��d, of his Chu�ch a p�op;
And of his s��d did faithful sh�ph��ds tak�.

X. TO THE MEMORY OF MY REVEREND
AND BELOVED FRIEND,

THE REV. EDWARD THOMAS VAUGHAN.
AND is ou� Vaughan gon�? h� who th� toil
Of confleict fo� th� t�uth did f�a�l�ss bid�;
A standa�d-b�a���, who his foot asid� 
Did n�v�� tu�n to s��k ignobl� spoil, 
But l�d th� way, and taught us how to foil
The� s��p�nt’s subtl� s��d? The�y could not hid�
The�i� wil�s f�om you; but in th�i� wound�d p�id�
 Hiss’d �nvious, and ’gainst you �ais�d tu�moil.
You w��� a chu�chman of th� anci�nt s��d; 
A sh�ph��d, who you� ca�� did n�’�� abat�;
A watchman, who th� nation’s w�al did h��d; 
Which d��w upon you sons of B�lial’s hat�.
Now you a�� ta’�n away in tim� of n��d, 
Wh�n da�kn�ss thick�ns �ound ou� sinking stat�!
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